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Library hudget falls short of 1993 projections
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

stave oITa cut In library services. said Ubrary
Director Pat Orr.

Orr. speaking before the NorthVllle City
Council Monday night. warned that the li·
brary could expertence financial trouble
even If Its ortglnal budget request Is
approved.

She noted that the board passed the
budget this past summer "with very strong
reservaUons about Its status: due to ques·
tions about ongoing labor negotiations WIth
the clty's clertcal union and questions about
funding requirements by the Wayne/
Oakland I.Jbrary Federatlon. the library

cooperative to wWch Northville belongs.
Since the city approved the library's

bUdget In August. Orr said. projected WOLF
membership fees for Northville have doubled
from $8.000 to almost $16.000. Seven of
WOlF's largest member libraries have
moved to secede from the cooperative. a de-
velopment wWch would require the remain
109 librartes to Increase their contributions.

11le result Is there are fewer librartes
funding the same services." she said.

Also. she said. the councU's recent ap-
proval of a 3-percent wage Increase for some
city employees will end up costing the library

more since It had planned on an overall
I ~ 'percent Increase for the 1994 budget
year.

"1'he line Item that we were able to fund
does not cover the package approved by the
city council at Its last meeting: Orr ex·
plalned. She said the difference Is about
$4.000.

The library had sought a 7'percent In·
crease In Its overall $400.000 budget earlier
this year. to be funded by 10·percent In·
creases In city and townsWp contributions.
TI-Iehigher city and township contributions
reflect flat revenues overall and cuts in state

aid
Orr noted that the township board hadob-

jected to a$10.000 line Item fora district mil-
lage election when the library budget came
before them for a vote. The library wants to
maintain the line Item to pay the cost of a
Special election for Its district library plan
next year. In case a regularly· scheduled Au-
gust election contains several other millage
requests.

Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers noted
that. In the past. both the city and townsWp

The NOrthVlllePublic Ubrary won a hollow
victory Nov. 1 when the townsWp board
granted most of Its 1994 budget request.

The board had been consldenng a recom·
mendatlon from Its budget COmmIttee to hold
its 1994 contnbutlon at the 1993 level of
$189.036. WWle it did not grant all of the li-
brary's requested lO·percent hike m that
contnbutlon. the ltbrary was promised
$12.714 more. a 6.7-percent Increase.

But the Victory was not large enough to

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Hip, hip
hooray
The Mustangs raise their hel-
mets and, in the words of the
school's anthem, "cheer,
cheer for dear Northville
High,II as the team celebrates
a first"round playoff victory
over Detroit Chadsey Satur"
day. It was a chilly afternoon
(left),but the 13-6final helped
warm the spirits of specta-
tors. The win sets up a re-
match with Farmington Hills
Harrison, the only team to
beat the Mustangs this year.
For all the sports news,
please see page 7-8.

Manager offers plan to eye utility funds
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnler

count along with an operating ac-
count of $895.633 and a holding ac-
count of $239.661.

The manager has complied with
the board's request and has submit-
ted a report and several reconunen-
datlons that the board w1U conSider
tonight.

The nine-page report recaps the
history of the three accounts. tells
how they were man~ed and details
an analySiS of current fund manage-
ment. It also oITers suggestions and
recommendations for managing the

funds In the future.
The report. co·authored by Water

and Sewer Supelintendent BUI An-
derson. oITers these suggestions for
managing the uperating and re-
stricted acrounts.
• Operating and restricted funds be
monitored by the finance and the wa·
ter and sewer department. Any reo
commendations for account modlfi·
cations would need full board
approval.
• On a quarterly basis. the finance
director would review the operating

When the Northville Township
Board of Trustees disbanded the wa·
ter and sewer commission last sum·
mer. critics of the move argued the
board did It to get access to an $8 mil-
lion restricted fund.

In August, trustees asked Town·
ship Manager Bill Richards to find a
way to Implement a system of checks
and balances that would protect the
money locked Into the restricted ac·

fund and transfer out anythlng above
and beyond two months working
capital to the restricted fund. Those
transfers WIll be mandato!)' unless
the operating fund balance falls be·
low a $500.000 minimum balance.
• AU water and sewer service rate
mod/fcatlons and permit fee modifi·
cations shall be reviewed by the fi·
nance and water and sewer depart·
ments on an annual basis. at least.
The board should expect to see an an·
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Girl testifl£s against stepfather in rape case
Editor's note: TIle name oJtlw su!>

peet has been omittedJrom the below
story In an effort to protect Ihe Ide nitty
oj the aUeged VICtim.

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnler

A 59 year·old NorthvlUe Township
mall waS arrested and arraigned last
week for allegedly raping Ws 15 year
old stepdaughter

The suspect Is being held In the
Wayne County jail. He pled nol gullly
to the rape charge Wednesday. Nov.
3. aftersurrendertng to township po
lice that morntng.

At his arraignment In 35th Distrtct
Court later that afternoon. Judge
John E. MacDonald ordered the a('
cused held tn Jail on a $75.000 cash
bond Due to the severtty of Ihe of-
fense. the judge denied the man the
right to post 10 perrent of the bond to

free Wmself.
Acrordln~ to township police re-

ports. the Incident occurred In the
Northville Township family's home
on the evening oflbursday. oct. 28.
Police say they learned of the In('ld,.nt
after IJvonla police had picked the
~irl up from high school the mornin~
after It happened.

Police say the gtrl told a tea('her at
her UvOnla high school that she had
been raped the nlRht before The

teacher then ('alled a social worker
from the Department of Social 5e1"
vices Protective services who phoned
I.Jvonia pollee and had the girl and
the man removed from the home.

Northville Township PoUee Detec·
tlve John Werth said he picked the
girl up at the Uvonla Police station
and brought her back to Northville to
tell her story. The detective said the

Continued on 17

Twp. residents
tell BFI to bag
composting plan
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

If sentiments expressed at last
Thursday's public hearing on a prop·
osed composting agreement is Indi-
cative of Northville Township resl·
dents' feelings about compostlng.
trustees must be glad they heard
from the residents first.

Township Manager Bill Richards
said about 45-50 "angry" residents
packed the board meeting room to
express their opposition to the idea of
BFI opening a compostlng site on the
west end of the townsWp.

The manager said an emphatic
crowd spoke out against the idea for
nearlytwo-and·a-halfhours. Despite
an informative preserttaUon about
BFl and Its composung operations
from company officials. Richards
said few residents In the crowd left
with their minds changed.

11ley were there to say 'no way. -
Richards said about the attitude of
the crowd. "At the onset of the hear-
Ing people were very angry and tense.
By the end of the meeting they
seemed a little more at ease and In-

formed. but few were accepting of the
Idea:

Richards said the public healing
gave residents an opporturuty to
voice their opinions and ask specific
questions about the proposed opera-
t~on from BF1 official Bob Une.

"There were a lot of people who
wanted to speak and some who
wanted to speak twice. - he said.
11lere were others who asked (BFI's)
Bob Une some questions. And 1
thought Bob Une made a very thor-
ough and complete presentaUon

"But It (the hearing) accompltshed
the desired resu Its in getting the peo
pie present at the meeting: he said
l1lose who had a concern were pre
sent at the meelmg before a decISion
was made"

Une dldn t lake as dtrn as Vlew of
the hennng as Richards did.

"I dldn't thlllk it went that bad:
Une said 1'uesday afiemoon "A\;U-I;('
number 01 loL'<.sgot up ana said Ulry
dldn't want il Others said thev knew
that It had to be done"

Lme satd he was surpnsed at the

Continued on 14

Faxon pol<:esfun at
legislators' strategy
for school finance
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

State Sen. Jack Faxon. D·
Fannlngton Hills. had the sparse au-
dlence at Monday's Northville Board
of Education meeting In stitches as
he humorously shared his opinions
on school reform.

The politician used analogies In
Ws lively. 45-mInute address. wWch
was often critical of Gov. John
Engler.

"'There are so many things wrong
With what has happened In the last
few months. I can't find anything
good about Lansing: Faxon said.

Faxon compared the latest move·
ment In school reform - the ellmlna-
tion of property taxes to fund pubUc
education - to an approacWng flood
that moves a mile every day.

11ley (legislators) sit around and
enjoy their coITee and tea: he said.
"No one believes the flood Is coming.
Anyone who wants to stick their head
In the ground and think property tax

sen. Jack Faxon

has not been eliminated has to reali7.e
it has. It Is coming and the flood IS
coming:
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crrr COUNCIL: Northville City Coundl meets at 8
p.m. at dty hall. 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16
GUMSIIART: The Northvllle Branch of the Wo-

men's NaUonal Fann & Garden AssodaUon will host
PresaIe Order pickup for its annual Christmas wreath
and garland sales all day at Mill Race Historical V1Ilage.

OP1'llll8T CLUB KDT8: The Northvllle Opt1m1St
Club meets at the Northville 5en1or Citlzlens Bulld1ng,
215W. cady St .•at 7:30am. FormorelnfonnaUon. call
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

CIIAIIBER BREAKFAST IBE'l'ING: The North-
ville Community ChamberofCornmerce holds a break-
fast meeting at 7:30am. atRUlles Restaurant on North-
Y1UeRoad. ResetvaUons ($10for members, $12 for non-
members) are requested. can 349-7640 for more
lnfonnaUon.

SENIOR VOI.LE1'BALL: Area seniors are 1nY1tedto
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community center. 303 W. Main st. For
more Infonnation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CUJB: The Northville RotaIy Club meets
at noon at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200 E. Main. Joan Wadsworth of the Northville Board of
Education will speak on "Reading, Writing and Arfth-
met1c in 1993."

JUNIOR ENRICHlBNT A88EMBUE8: SHver
Springs ElementaIy SChoolwill host a program byJulle
Fountain on Native Amer1can Harvest Festivals for kin-
dergarten through third grade students. The program
will take place from 1-3 p.m. in the Rondelle. The com-
munity 18 welcome to attend.

FAMILY SUPPORT NETWORK: Family Support
Network of M1chfgan meets at Old VIllage School from
7-9 p.m. The group offers support for families of ch1ld-
ren with speda1 needs. Babysitting is ava1lable. For in-
fonnaUon. call Naomi Brandon at 349-8205 or Kim-
berly Anderson at 420·3571.

ARTS C01llll8810N: NorthvI.lle Arts Cornm1s"ton
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northv1lle City Hall, 215 W. Main
St.

lOLL RACE WEAYU8: The Mill Race weaverl
GuJId meets at 8 p.m.in the goth1c cottage at Mill Race
Histor1cal Village, on GriSWOldnorth of Main.

vnt': The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northvtlle Poet
40 12 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 438 S. Main St.
El1g1bleveterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

ICommunity Calendar-_..:.--_------------------]
Got an event you wanlpeople to know aboul?We'U be

glad to tneh.cde U In !he "Comnuntty Calendar. "Just sub-
~ U to the newspaperojJice. 104 lv. Main St, by man or
In person: Of"Jax fLems to 359-1050. The deadUne Is 4
p.m. Monday Jor thal11wrsday's calendar or 4 p.m.
11uusday for !he fol1Dwlng Monday's.

TODAY, NOVEMBER 11
CHAllBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 7:30 a.m. at the chamber buJId1ng. 195 S.
Main.

TOPS: Take OffPounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9am. at the Northville Area 5en1or CiU2lensCenter, 215
W. Cady. For more infonnaUon call 420-0569.

NEW UJl'E BmLE STUDY: A ndghborhood nonde-
nom1naUonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "D1scover1ng New We" and "Heallng Jay and
Hope.- Classes run from 9:30·11:30 am. at the F1rst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight M1leat
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
tlme. For more lnfonnaUon call Sybll at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348·1761.

LECTURE ON READING OFJl'ERED: Dr. Mary Bi-
gler, professor of educaUon at Eastern Mk:h1gan Uni-
versity, will speak on "Reading is a Family AlTair; at 7
p.m. at Winchester ElementaIy School. Bigler 18 an in-
temaUonally known consultant and speaker in the are
of moUvation and reading. She will share ideas on how
parents can help their ch.Ildren become better readers.
InaddiUon, there will be a book display and sale at the
presentation.

TOWNSHIPBOARD:TheNorthv1l.leTownshipBoard
ofTrustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall, 41600
Six M1le Road.

GENEALOGICALSOCIE1T: NorthvilleGenealogtcal
Sodety meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Historical Vll-
!age, on Griswold north ofMafn. John King of "The King
Books" in Detroit w1ll be appraising books after his talk
for a donaUon of$l per book. For more Information call
Gloria Collins, 348-1857, or Vera Laski, 380-0803.

IUSTORIC DI8TRICT C01lMI8810N: The North-
ville Historic District Commission meets at 8 p.rn. at
Northv1l.le City Hall 215 W. Main st.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 12
RUMMAGE SALE: st. Paul's Lutheran Church and

School of Northville w1ll have its annual Pll. rummage
sale from 9 am. to 4 p.m. at the church. 201 Ehn St.

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group
meeting at the First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth,
701 Church St., from 9:30 to 11:30 am. MOM is a sup-
port group for mothers. This meeting w1ll feature a
speaker from F1rstStep. a shelter for battered women in
the Plymouth area. ChUd care is available for a nominal
fee. For more Infonnation call Kim at 459-7465 or Toni
at 453-6134.

NORTHVILLE-NOVI COLTS BANQUET: The
Northville-Novt Colts junior football post-season

awards banquet. will be held at 6 p.m. at the NOYfCMc MethodJst Church. 777 W. EIght M1le.For more Infor-
center. Partldpants and volunteers W1ll be honored. matJon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
Re8m'aUons must be made in advance. wek:ome.

NORTIIVILI.Z COUNClLlfO.18: NorthYilleCoundl lfOIlTllYJLl.Z IIASONIC ORQANlZATlOlf: North-
No. 89, RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at MasonkTemple. at ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Maaonic Temple.
Main and Center streets.

SA1URDAY. NOVEMBER 13
BAG SALE: st. Paul's Lutheran Church and School

of Northville w1ll host a $2 bag sale from 9 am. to noon
at the church, 201 Elm St.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 14
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATIIERI1'f~

Single Place will meet from 10-10:45 am. in the library
lounge at First Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gathering is open to single adults. regardless of
church affillaUon. for fellowship and 1earnJng. For more
informaUon. call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for
single parents meets at 11 am. in room 10 of the Flrst
United Methodist Church of Northville. PubUcweJcome.
The facllitator is carol Haveraneclc. MAUP, educator
and psychologist.

CABBAGETOWN RESmltNT8 IBET: The cab-
bagetown Residents AssociaUon holds a general meet-
ing at 7 p.m. at 430 Lake St.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:3Op.m. forbrunch at MainCentre Gr1lle. 1465. cen-
ter St. Northv1l.le. The group 18 organJzied for the pur-
pose of provtd1ng friendship. cartng and sharing for all
single adults. Everyone is welcome: just come in and
ask for Single Place.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 15
GREENS MART: The Northville Branch of the Wo-

rnen's National Farm & Garden Association will host
Presale Order pickup for its annual Christmas wreath
and garland sales all day at M1ll Race Historical Village.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nY1ted
to play brldge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the 5en.ior Center. located at 215 W. cady St.in
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nY1tedto play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center, located at215 W. cady st.in the Sc-
out Building.

OAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DAR chapter meets
at 1305 Woodland Place in Plymouth at 1 p.m. for tea.
The program is to be announced. For more lnfonnaUon
about the Daughters of the American RevoluUon, call
455-9427 or 453-1774.

KIWANIS: Northville Klwan1s meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 40 12, 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CI1T SPEAK EASY TOASTIIASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First United

Have you seen.,the an new

~ ~

Our first love has always been the seNing of high quality meals at affordable prices.
We began this tradition back in 1937when we opened "Weber's Restaurant" Although
some people think our hotel came first. it was actually added some thirty-three years
later.

We recently spent weeks remodeling our main dining room. cooking up new lunch
and dinner offerings. and fine tuning our service techniques. to bring you the all new
"Weber's Grand Cafe."

But rest assured that we kept all your favOriteson the menu. and we didn·t raise the
prices

~ a special Invitation to expenence our new "Grand Cafe" we're offering you the
attached certificate good for dinner for two for just $20.

------------------------------------~~~-y,:~y,:&:;y;:~:;y,..~(r $20 DINNER FOR TWO _:)
~ When you present this certllicate, you and Certlflcatc valid Sunday through Fnday, ~
([, a guest Will enJoy any two dinner entrees now through December 9th, 1993 Not valid

~

lpnced under$14l,our homemade bread and on ThanksgiVing Day or In conjunction With j'
" house salad. all for Just $20 any othcr promotional offers ,)
, Choose from over twenty entrees, including ~

our reserve cut ot Roast Pnme R,b,Chargnlled .t1{l" t....,,~~
Norwegian Salmon, or Seafood Fellucclne .....W~ V~ • V ,

(;. to name but a few 3050 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor. 665·3636 N •.

~ XI,,0-:R.'II-:R."'-!R.-I j~"':.J~.~"-!R.-!X.1....,- ~ ~....., '-' '-' ..;,;,--..;;r-
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EAGLI8 AU1DLIAll1': 1he Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles No. 2504 holds an aux1lJa.ty meeting at 8 p.m. at
113 S. Center. For more lnfonnaUon call 349-2479.

crrr PlA1'fNJtR8: The City of Northv1lle Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. at NCtrthv1lleCity Hall. 215
W. Main st.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 17
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDs: The K1wan1s Club of

Northv1lle-Early B1rds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northv1lle
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6p.m. at the Northv1lle Community cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting tlme. For more Infonnation call
1-800-487-4777.

JUNIOR ENRICHMENT ASSEMBLIE8: Silver
Spt'1ng! Elementaty School will host a program on "The
F1rst Lady of Detroit - Madame cadillac, - by the Ma-
dame Cadillac Dance Troupe. for fourth and fifth grade
students. The fourth graders will meet at 10 a.m.in the
rondelle; fifth graders follow at 11 am. The community
is welcome to attend.

SENIOR BltIIXiE GROUP: Area senJors are 1nv1ted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
center. located at 215 W. Cady st. in the Scout
Bu1lding.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CIY1l Air Patrol, Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12, located at 438 S. Main 51. Everyone over the
age of 13 18 encouraged to view the actMties. .

SINGLE PlACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. ~
First Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main. Donation $4-
For more lnfonnaUon call 349-0911.

( ~
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~~Susan& Gordon" of Sesame Street ~ come Santa.
See Susan and Gordon (Loretta Long and Roscoe Orman) of Sesame Street
on Saturday, November 20th and Sunday, November 21st. Shows start at

12 noon and 3 p.m. in the Lord and Taylor court. And see Santa mal~ehis grand
appearance as their special guest on Sunday at the 12 noon performance.

TWELVE OAKS
1-96 (" N"v, R",.d, 313 348 9400. T"II PrCl' 800 36'! I'! II II"un hl.11l-9fll1l, :-':""n-hflm S,""I.,
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News Briefs
CITRUS FOR SALE: The Our Lady ofVictolY PrA is conduct-

ing a citrus sale fund-raJser for the school. Oranges and grapefruits are
available in 20- and 40-pound boxes. The smaller boxes sell for $15
and the larger ones are $22. Twenty-pound mixed boxes sell for $16.

Orders must be placed by Nov. 15. DeUvery is set for Dec. 4 and 5.
Call Barb Welcer. 348-0956, Proceeds go to enhance children's educa-
Uon programs at the K-8 school.

BOOK WUKACTIVITIE8:The Jam'inJP Express will be bring-
ing a -trainload of fun- to the Northv1lle Public Ubrary at 7 p.m. Tues-
day. Nov. 16. for a special Book Week celebraUon.

Pat Ward and JudyVadrtch. members of the Detroit Story League
and Detroit Puppeteers Guild. and their puppet friends are preparing
to de1Jversongs and stories with an emphasis on fun and audience par-
Udpation. For infonnaUOn. stop by the library or call 349·3020.

PTA CALENDARS ON 8AUt: The PrA/PrSA CoordinaUng
Council's calendar is now available in school offices for $3.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Meal.Qn-Wheels. the volunteer drivers'
service that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area. is in need of new and substi-
tute drivers. Meals are usually ready to be deUvered by 11 am. Kitchen
helpers are also needed. and come in to help around 10:30.

Those Interested in volunteering should call Marcie at 349-9661
(10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday through Friday). or Judy at 348-1761.

TOWN MEETING: A legislaUve town meeUng with State sen.
Robert Geake. R-Nort.hvl.lle. Rep. WIllis Bullard. R-Milford. and sen.
Jack Faxon. D-Fanninglon Hills. will take place from 7:30-3:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Nov. 16. at Northville HJgh SChool The purpose is to infonn
residents about the status of school finance reform initlaUves. The
event is sponsored by the Northville Council ofPrAs Legislative AcUon
Network committee.

PARKS FUND-RAISER: Half the Ucket proceeds from the Nov.
18 murder mystery perfonnance at Genitu's Samuel H. Uttle Theater
will go toward defraying the costs of a new roof for a utllity building on
the site of the new community park. For Ucket information. call
349-0522.

Space-Gard
clears the air • • •
Cleans the air of particles you can~t even see!
The a" _ Ilve In .-lei bre«hc Is Io8dcd

wtth ct.ltt .-lei polutart partldcs (as many
as 30 mllcn per cublc foot). Most 01
these partic:IeSllreso tiny that only 15'l1',01
them arc trapped by pand a" Men. The
remalnlns 85'l1', are recirculated
~ lhc home. The Space-G8rd air
c:IUner dI'cdlvcly removes the pllItIdcs
that crd1n8ry ftlten can't. PARTICLE SIZES IN MICRONS·

Its drec:tlYenas has bec=n thoroughly [' """'()IOI • 1 1!t 400 ""<:"-11

tested usIn9 the Dust Spot EfI\cIcncy
section of ASHlAE Standard Test
Proccdurc No. 52·76 (the _ test used
to determine other hI9h cfIIcIcncy a"
c:IUner performance). ldzlng Itlls test
prooedn, at 1200 cfm the Sl:*C-G8rd
a~ c:luncr .-age dlIcIcncy Is 6S'llo .-lei
Its cfllclcney ncrcascs as It Ioadl to 88'l1',.
To fu1tlcr Ilbst8ntI8tc the cffIcImcY of

the Space~ a" dellna', It haS also
'been' tested to aca.rately detcmllne
~ on vorlcus tile P"tk;leS. l¥ "
dI'IcIencr 0I.:Pf air~ _s wtth -
lite 01 the partIcIcs In the circulated
alrltrUm. On 6 micron PlI(tIdcs, tbr
example. the elllc:lency 01 thC Spacc.:oara'
... cle.-Is IIClY c:Iosc to 100'l11.

The Important advantase of the
SplICe-G.-d air c:Iancr Is that etlIclency
InCrC8SCS as It \o8ds--«1CI reaches 98'llo
etlIclency Clrl partIcIcs as smal as 1 mlaon.

Eft\dCnCy rat1n9s 01 the p.wtIcIe sIZe tests
wtth clean, partlaly loaded .-lei loaded
meda are reported In the tlIbIc at to-r
right.-(E:Yf FUEL/'NC.~ 31~O~~~er
-r-Y OIL BURNER SERVICE -: -0 349-3350

OO""TE"
23 800 MICRONS

PENC,\.OOT
200 MICRONS

\
tiUMAHKA1R
'00 MICRONS

I

·~ans.xo.r,oI........-o.Relroo-r~""''''
C~(~~

fnl.tg<d '0 show dou,1

The Gift

that Expresses Your Feelings:

MOVADO~ MUSEUMIt SAPPHIRE
A futulISIiC interpretation of a legendary design

The crystal ISa scratch·reslstant synthetIC sapphire

II forms an invIsIble bond WIth the black case

Water·tlght to 99 feet. quartz·accurate. fine SWISScraftsmanshIp.

Wllh strap or matching bracelet

(!1jNorthville Diamond Jewelers
0.: designers and llIIUJufacturcrs of affotdablc fine jc'M:1ry creJl600s

201 E. Main Street at Hutton
Downtown Northville

313.348-641 7

~=~S~ET CLASSIFIED (919)348-3022
NR/NN
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Council passes Fairbrook park plan
the proposed Ughllng for parking
areas and tennis courts Intact. but
agreed to revisit the Issue before con-
struction. Because the Ughllng Is not
planned to be installed unW Phase 6.
the park will likely rernaJn unlit for
several years.

At Monday's meeUng. councU
members Paul FoUno and Charles
Keys objected to the many new trees
shown on a conceptual site plan In·
cluded In the master plan. clUng
fears that the screening could result
In Increased crime. Parks Director
Johnson told them that the plan did
not detal1 the finallocaUons of trees.

"ThIs Is not a landscaping plan,"
she said, -We're looking more for dl·
rection as to the. . . phySical struc-
tures that are there rather than tIy-
Ing to Identify the trees at the site."

Before landscaping Is done, she
said. the beauWlcauon conunlssion
will be asked for its opinion and the
plan will go before the city's planning
conunisslon for approva1.

FoUno also objected to the plan's
shOWing of a second exit from a new
paved parking lot opposite Orchard

we have a worldng document.· she
said Tuesday. -We know what the
end result will look like:

eound1 members made several
changes to the draft master plan be-
fore approvtng it. based partIy on
feedback from an Oct. 18 public
heaJ1ng.

An Edendeny resldent had asked
the coundl to eliminate a trail exten-
sion that emptied onto Edendeny by
way of a sewer easement. across his
property. -rm not Interested In hav-
ing my property part of a trail: he
said then.

Mayor Chris Johnson noted then
that the dty would be on shaky legal
ground if it tried to extend the trail.
·Easements are sJ~tly diffe-
rent than a public right-of-way: he
said.

The proposed trail extension has
been el1mlnated.

While one resident questioned
proposals to ligbt the park and fields
oct. 18.another said that some light-
ing. such as gas lamps. could senre
as a deterrent to crime.

The coundl passed the plan WIth

Street. But Mayor Johnson reo
sponded that he thought a second
exit made sense at Orchard.

·1 think 1l probably makes more
sense to line It up with a street than
another area, because people are
looking for traffic at the street," he
said.

Other council members were he-
sitant to delay the master plan ap-
proval process by sending It back for
further mod11lcations. -I don't want
to go back to the draWing boards
again because I think if we change 1l
too much we're going to have to go for
another hearing, - said Mayor Pro
Tern carolann Ayers.

"I wouldJust like to get things com·
pleted so we can move along with the
grant application:

The councU passed the plan by a
5·0 vote. with Follno's amendments
to review screening around a park reo
stroom. review the parking lot exit at
Orchard Street and require soU test·
Ing at the tennis court site to assure
that new courts would not deterlor·
ate due to groundwater.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Northv1lle Parks and Recreation
has been given the green light to pro·
ceed WIth a host of improvements to
Fiah Hatchery Park - as soon as the
funds become available.

The dty coundl on Monday ap-
proved a 16-page master plan for the
park that details $559.000 In im-
provements. The improvements
would be implemented in sJx phases
and funding would depend largely on
outside grants and assistance prog-
rams. The parks department has
already applied for nearly $229.000
in state Depart.ment of NatW'al Re-
sources grants. to fund reconstnJc-
tion of the park's five tennis courts.
rebuilding of a brtdge. dredging and
aeration of the pond and refurbishing
of a nature trail.

The dty should learn what por-
Uons of the grant have been awarded
by the end of December. said Parks
DIrector Traci Johnson.

Johnson was glad to see the coun-
cil give its approva1 to the plan. "Now

or~~nI5
QIr.eati.on5

"Flowers
with a Flair"

• Weddings-
Personal Service

_,r- .....•Sympathy
• Custom Silk

Designs
• Guest Speaker-

Cl..... )t'
carolyn Arle~ ~

ClTlZ£HS INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

The Company ('If OJoice for property and lJabilJty
insurance through independent agents

Insurance Exchange Ageocy in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens. contact

. Insurance Exchange' at 349-1122.
" • • ..... '(: '(t

IUO't\CER;'~() ,:
1

lliJ DENSON HEARING CENiER, INC .
The Choice for Sel'\'lce Since 1972

Custom-in-the-ear
Hearing Aid

• Limited time offer $
• Free trial plan 359
• Special Order while
Supplies last complete

736 S. Michigan, Howell
(517) 546-7456 or (800) 262-3939

MIchael Denson
Board certifIed

N.B.C.-H.t.s.

I
N rth Oil M , Tu., W., S., 9·6

of 0 VI e Th. & Fr. 9-8

120 E. Main Home of the Athlete's Business Suit

349·1700
IS OUR NtJMBER

F~el free to call.us ijJl.t No .....uUlt mttDrb
With any news tipS. •• &.".

Research saves lives.
wrnE FlGHnt-G Fa? American Heart cta
'lCWlIFE Association V

~----------------~._-- --- - -- ~ . '\
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N'ville school board to meet tonight to
develop position on school reform plans

$ 44.-.
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By MICHELLE HARRISON
Srall Wnler

Th~1rassignment was to learn ev·
erythlng they could from a notebook
packed full of school reform mea·
sures before tonight's board study
~slon.

The study sessIon. scheduled for

7:30 p.rn. at Old Village SChool. was
scheduled so board members could
develop a posItion on refonn propos·
als such as charter schools. schools
of cho~, foundaUon grants. etc.

"Rather than (staUnga poslUon) In

NorthVille Board of Education
members have had a lot of homework
the past few days.

St. Mary and BeaUlllont ...

partners for your good health
At St. Mary Hospital our first concern is to provide you with the best

possible health care. To be here when you need us. So. we're making
changes to offer you the latest technology. quality service and access to
advanced medical specialists.

Change means progress. And. our recent affiliation with William
Beaumont Hospital makes us a hospital with additional support from a
highly respected institution.

Working together with Beaumont. 51. Mary Hospital is enhancing
many services important to the community. These include the new
Maternity Center. e.xpanded Emergency and Cancer Care programs and
plans for a new Women's Center.

St. Mary and Beaumont...partners for your good health.

For information on St. Mary Hospital's services
or for a Physician Referral

call
I). 464-WELL

,., SL Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livorua, Michigan 48154

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED U.S.D.A. INSPECTED
WHOLE BEEF @ BONELESS
TENDERLOIN fRUE~ NEW YORK STRIPS$3!9 $2~9

Premium Grade A (10 Lbs & Up)
JENNIO OR

HONEYSUCKLE 39¢WHITE
TURKEYS B.t---__ ~---t

Limit 1 Turkey Per Family

RIPE
BANANAS

Golden

~F1
Good only Mon.-Fri., Nov. a-Nov. 12

CALIFORNIA $129
STRAWBERRIES QT.U.S.D.A. Inspected

SEMI-BONELESS $299
RIB STEAK LB.

Good onl Mon.-Fri., Nov. a-Nov. 12
New Crop Seedless

FLORIDA PINK 5 /$1
GRAPEFRUIT 1.Fresh, Grade A

WHOLE FRYING59¢
CHICKEN LB.

Im,4P

CENTER'c8t7~BifNE$189 ~~~~~~R $1~~
CHUCK ROAST LB. Sold in chunk only.

Borden's Milk Alexander & Horning

o~a1rtc HOMGINIZED $198 ALL BEEF $19LB9.
1/2%~!tl~~~ $188 BOLOGNA

FARMINGTON
31550 Grand River (West of Orchard Lake)

471·3210

SPECIAL PRICES TO
RESTAURANTS, CHURCHE&, ~ II
SOCIAL OPGAHIZATlONS WIIif

w. ACUp' • FOOd SI.... p •
• P.r_1 Check.
• IItnk •• cllanQt ",. on C....... '" FUlICI.

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313)348-3022
NR/NN

~.s-..-__ _ _~_ -..__~~ -.. _
$ R R 2 r. 2a••?• .2. 7P? 2 DOes

• •

g1slature Is changing or revlsln~
what's already been proposed.

") can bet that between (tonight's)
meeUng and Thanksgiving I can
match that book again," Re7.m1erskJ
said. referring to the big. black note·
books filled wIth reform measures re-
ceIved by board members several
days ago.

Rezmlerskl saId the meeting
should only be a couple hours long
because he doesn't know how much

more the board can digest With all th
Infonnatlon It has.

Last Wednesday. Rezm1erskl,
board President Robert McMahon
and Trustee Joan Wadsworth at.
tended a rally put on by the MichJgan
SChool BoarosAssoc1aUon, MichJgan
AssociaUon of School Administrators
and PTA members throughout the
state In Lansing. Over 700 peopl~ at-
tended the event. lobbying for quality
education for students.

- ~~~~f.~~ / \;~ .. . . - -r ~.:. ' / ~-\!t'i~ ~
I

r ~ -. 1k ~~~.\\ --p;,..;VA
1..#J.~/T ~:;:--I{o,1.4

~ 10% OFF
Our 40%-50%

~...w,~~ ~ .... ~~,.."Already Discounted Prices
........~~ SALE LASTS to DAYSONLYJ

,
((~!

~ BRaSE ..'1! ELECTRICAL -

f CONSTRUCTlON.INC.,.., ... ~,

37400 W 7 MilE ROAD -
UVONlA. MI481 52. (313) 464·221 I MONT~':'" .v:,~..5:; .~~ 00

~ ~ ~~::_~~~~Z::.~'(')')), {£ j-~-:t~ iG·:,.:
~8 \:1..0: "1~~~~..-:::::// ~ ~~~..::::::'

DAY
s A L E• • • • •

Take an
Additional20% Off
Heslops Everyday
Low Prices rJ!t-on hfost Dinner'ill'are,
Crystal Stemware,
Silverware, and
GiftYl2'are.
Choose from f.lmou, namc,
hkc Adam"_ Blocl... Dansk. FIt! &
Floyd. Gorham. Lcno:\.. 7\111,.,1,,1.
Nomakc. Onclda. Rccd & B.trton.
Ropl Doulton. Ro~.11Worcc,rcr.
Spodc. TCl\\lc. and \\'cdj.:\\ood.·

·S<lle 1\ nm m JddltlOn tn In, uther '.11t.. flf

prcvlou\l, m3r~cd·do"n mcrchJndl\c j\i(lfIn II
C""chL"or,, Jrrl\ I'lc.&.'iCJ."'- J -.ale'pel\un IlIr ,1<-1.11"-

• Thursday,November 11 - Sunday, November 14 •
------At All Heslops Sforesl------

2 2 • a _ ts -Me ... __ eo ..-...... _



'Women in the Arts' series to begin
an~~ ~~Villl~ Arts Conunlsslon The cost for these three presenta· Views and dJscusaes the works of and Conununity Education. All inter-
ti 0 Vi e Community Educa- tions Is $2 1. On consecuUve Wednes· many fine painters crafts os estedmembersoftheconununityare

on are co-sponsoring a slx·part se· days beginning Dec. 1 for three sculptors and musldans ~v~ encouraged to sign up through com·
ries entitled -Women In The Arts- be- weeks. Arlene Cramer Will present been overlooked or denied for a van- mUnity education. Please encourage
ginning Tuesday, Nov. 30. _ -Women In Art," also from 7 unUl 9 ety of non-artistic reasons. It Is a friends to attend. The programs were
I Three ~slons featUring Women p.rn. The cost for that three-week se· celebration of women's endeavors In listed In the Conununity Education
n Music run coruleCuUve Tuesdays ries Is $21 as well. the arts Fall schedule on page 7. SChedules

from Nov. 30. The sessions are being The series Is des~ed to fill a ma.' are sUll available through Conunun-
conducted by Patti Jarosz and run Jor gap in art education and open up ThIs Is a ftrstattempt at combined Ity Ed. Call 344·8447for registration
from 7 unUl 9 p,m, a world of new and fascinatlngart.1t programming for the Arts Council Infonnation.

•SPECIAL

$27988
succ. $474Rl:TAJl, _

• Al'allat I~ In ch~lT)
or oak

, Mlrrortc' back and
bottom lhrlf

• &\ ~kd glass fronl
• Llght~ In Iwor
'22'W x 13' 0
x72'H

FREE DEU\'IERY!
La, ••• , Avallable

~NIT:E~~C.
,SHL\nn \ronrTrJil' P1~m(lUth,~I

(13) -t5J~700
Optn U,il~ 9:.10- 6.Thul'\. & Fri 'il 9. ~lI1U

IJ::ked

1I0kS

Used Book
Store
BUY. SELLa
TRADE

P-mTIIt PIm
24063li1e1lolfbroot RoId

Nori, IIidIIpI q:J75

(313)'"
SolllIIoll01lilt

•'

, .
I ••••

mmiiODIlII
8tlsementlcommerCiaI1/1~"

Vinyl Floor Tile 3132"
From '4ic Sq, Ft.

Ceramic Wall nle
r;::::::=L, 4W or 6"$149

from sq.ft.

Ceramic Floor & Wall
Ir-r-r--.----.Mosalc many
1-l!-"oH'~nle colors

85~sq·
from ft.

rl ' I I 1-_ Honey oak
I :,~=- PARQUET1--' 12"xl2"

~J ~ $245:~ ft.

Get your best price ...
then call Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348·8850

Novi Town Center
Mervyn'SCourt West

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, ~t. 9-5
Redford 9300 Telegraph

255-0075

DRIVE
SAFELY
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Consultant to give thoughts
on reading tonight at school

Dr. Ma1y Bigler. Professor of
Education at Eastern Michlgan
University. wtll speak on -Reading
Is a Family AIfal.r" at Winchester
Elementary SChool on Thursday.
Nov. 11. at 7 p.rn.

Dr. Bigler Is an internationally
known consultant and speaker in
the area of motivaUon and reading.

During her infonnatJve and enter-
taJnlng presentation. she wUl
share ideas on how parents can
help their children become better
readers. Inaddition. there wtll be a
book display and sale at the
presentation.

Seating Is l1mlted. Call
344.8453 to reserve a seal.

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

(313)348-3022
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l Pollee News

Cleaning crew questions arrest of black member
A cleanlng crew at McDonald Ford

accused township pollee of arresting
one of its members last weekend be-
cause he was black. But pollce say
the man was arrested for obstructing
Justiee. not because of his race.

A township patrol car passed the
car dealership and noticed the lights
inside the ofllce had been turned on
after regular business hours. An of-
ficer then saw a man getlnto a 1978
Ford LID and begin to back away
With his lights turned off.

According to the pollee report. the
officer pursued the vehicle because
he suspected suspldous circum-
stances. The officer said he put his
overhead lights on and pulled Infront
of the vehlcle to block It from exiting.
The dr1Yer of the LID then stopped
backing away from the building and
then came forward fast enough to
squeal the tires on his car.

The officer and the dr1Yer of the
car. a 53 year-old Detroit man. ex-
changed words. It took several warn-
Ings from the pol1ce officer to get the
man to stay In his car With his two
passengers. After the Detroltman ex-
plained that t..e was a member of the
cleaning crew. he complained that
pollee were harrassfng him simply
because he was black.

Onee again the driver exited his
vehicle and approached theoffieer. In
the report the officer said the man
was ·agitated and uncooperative.· He
was then arrested for InterferfngWith
pollee.

SPOUSAL ABUSE: Township po-
llee arrested the owner of a local

sandwich shop for spousal abulle af·
ter he pushed his Wife through a
screen door following an agrument
OYer the freshness oflunch meat. The
incident occurred on Thursday. Nov.
4.

According to the pollee report. the
couple who are CO-owtlerSof the Se-
ven Mlle Road Subway shop were ar-
guing OYer whether or not the meat
used to make sandwiches was
spolled. He said It was: she said It
wasn·t. She continued to disagree.
He then pushed her through the
screen door and onto to the paved
parking lot. Witnesses at the scene
tokl po1Jce the husband continued to
yell at his Wife until she fled.

While enroute to the scene. a pat-
rol car saw the woman in the Water-
ford Bend area. Officers stopped to
quesUon the woman and then pro-
ceeded to the scene without reaIJz1ng
she was the victim. After talkfngwith
the husband. pol1ce returned and
picked up the woman and brought
her back to the store. She told pollee
her husband had pushed her down,
but said she was not Injured.

Pollee arrested the man for sp-
ousal abuse because they feared for
the woman's safety.

WALKAWAYFROMSTATEH08-
PITAL: A known burglar walked
away from NorthvilleReglonal Hospi-
tal on Nov. 6. and remains at large.
Christopher Leiss. a 29-year-old
white male who has lIved at the hos-
pital for several years, was reported
mlssfngat 6:58 p.m. on that date. He
is not considered dangerous, butMl-

chlgan State Poike cauUon that he
has a history ofbreakln,g and enter·
Ing dwel1lngs. Ldss 115 feet 8 inches
tall. weJgblng 159 pounds with dark
brown haJr and blue eyes.

PUBUC UIUNA1'IOIf: A 51·year·
old Detroit man was llterally caught
With his pants down at 9: 10 p.m. on
Nov. 3. Mlch1gan State PolJce troop-
ers were westbotmd on SeYal Mile
Road west of Haggerty when they no-
ticed a vehicle parked on the right
shoulder with Its head1lghts on and a
man standing at the passenge(s side
door.

When llt up by the troopers. spot·
llghts, the man turned fully around
and a stream of water was notJced
emlnaUng from his waJst area. The
man was issued a dtaUon for inde-
cent conductjpublJc urtnaUon. Evi·
dence was non-retl1evab1e and was
left at the scene, according to pollee
reports.

JI'IRE AT STATIt BOSmAL: A
fire broke out Ina women's dormitory
at the Northv1l1eRegIonal Hospital in
the early morning hours of Nov, 7.
Michigan State Po1Ice troopers were
dfspatcl1edat 5:20a.m. tolnYestJgate
what started as a mattress fire In the
west end of D Building. The fire was
contained to the one room. though
smoke filled the bU1ld1ng.

Some 20 residents of die bulIdlng
were moved out. and no one was
Injured.

State Pollee spoke with several
subjects at the scene. but tumed
their investigation OYer to the North-

v1l1e Township FIre Department.
which responded to the alarm

LAIlCBlIIY01' ugUOR: Two Detroit
residents in their 30s were arrested
on Saturday. Nov. 6, for stealIng
$336.29 worth ofllquor from MeIJer.
Township pollee were called to the
department store after store detec-
Uvea detained the pair for steaUng the
goods. The pair stashed the six bot·
tles of whiskey, scotch, schnapps
and vodka inthelrclothlng and purse
before they were caught leaVIng the
store by loss prevention detectives.
They W1ll face larceny charges In dls-
bid court on Nov. 24.

AUTO THEFT: Township pollee are
looking for the person or persons who
smashed the passenger's side win·
dowsona 1992JeepCherokeebefore
they stole the vehicle from North-
ville's Park Place Apartments Friday
night.

A resident of the apartment com-
p!ex said he borrowed the $18,000
vehlc1e from a friend In Pinckney to
take it hunting. The Cherokee was
packed with hunting eqUipment
when thieves nabbed it from a car-
port in the complex.

AUTO ACCmE1'fT: A 27-year-old
Plymouth woman was not Injured
when a Northville man ina Cluysler
leBaron struck her Mazda 323 when
hetl1ed toenterSlxMlle from the Mo-
bil Gas Station at Haggerty Road.

The woman was traveling east
bound on Six Mile when the man
made a r1ght turn out of the gas sta·

Uon Without yieldlng to oncoming
traffic. The Northville driver told po-
llee he didn't see the woman because
of oncoming trame. Neither driver
was ticketed.

8APZ TllEFT: The owner of North·
ville Auto Wash said someone tI1ed to
steal $300 from his oUlee sale on Fri-
day, Nov. 5. But pollee say the
thieves' efforts must have been
thwarted before the torch they were
using could burn a hole large enough
to open the safe.

POUCE SNAG EXPIRED LICENSE:
A 28-year-old Detroit man had his
expired Mississippi llcense yanked
by dty pollee after he was stopped for
speeding on southbound South Main
St. Nov. 6. The man was arrested for
drtvIngwithout a valid llcense and re-
leased after posting a $25 bond.

SUSPENDED LICENSE ARREST:
City pollee arrested a 63-year-old
Southfield man for driving on a sus-
pended llcense Nov. 6. The man was
stopped for speeding on Eight Mlll"at

. the dty 1lmIts that momfng when a
computer check turned upa suspen-
sion for falling to comply with a court
judgement In a Uncoln Park case.
The case concerned a charge of driv-
Ing without a seatbelt.

The man was released after post-
lnga$l00 bond and reeeMnga court
date.

WARRANT ARREST: Oakland
County Shertfl's deputies brought a
31-year-old Clinton Township man

to the Northville' Mlochlgan State Po-
llee Postonafut~UYewarrant at 2: 15
p.m. on OCt.23. '1bemanwaswanted
for a thJrd offense of operating under
the Influence I)f llquor by the 37th
district court in Warren. The man
was lodged at '.he post for ashort Ume
unUl a frierd arrived with $1.500
bail. He was. gtven a court appear-
ance date and released.

I
DE8TRUf~ION Ol" PROPERTY:

Mlchlgan State Pol1cetroopers took a
report ofdaJrnage to a car at Northville
RegIonal Hospital on Nov. 4. The
complaInant. an employee of the hos-
pital, saId someone put three
scratches on the door of her 1988
AudI between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
on that day. Damage was estimated
at $50. '1bere are CW'l'ently no sus-
pects 01' witnesses.

CAR DYED: A black 1986 Mer-
cwy Marquis parked on the south
side of'dle dty lot off WIng and Dun-
lap wa~ reportedly vandallzed some-
time between 3:45 p.m. Nov. 4 and
noon Nov. 5. Someone left deep
scratches in the cars dr1ver's and
passt-nger side panels and trunk lld.
Damage was estimated at $150.

JPI&NDBR BENDER: A 16-year-old
Norihvllle male was dted for fal1Jng to
stop within an assured cleardIstanee
ahl:ad Nov. 6 after rear-ending
arl'.>ther car on westbound Eight
Mlle. The car was stopped for a red
lIf;ht at Navi Road at 10a.m. when the
af.:ddent occuned. The Northvllle
d.r1Ver'scar was disabled and had to
be towed from the scene. but no lnJu-
'nes were reported.

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERlTECH DEALER.Casterune :Funeral 1-fome. Inc.

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS
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Small business?
Small price.

A Community Business Since 1937
InclUding Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 ~~~rsl

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A.. Caster\\ne' ..!,>:." ... ~ • '~ay J. 'Casten\ne \\

1920-1992- "

.,-----w- Saturday, Nov. 20
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Admission $1.50

*North Farmington High School
32900 W. 13 Mile Road

NO Strollers, Please

• WAREHOUSE OUTLET ONLY •

STOCK REDUCTION SALE!
ALL ITEMS AT

200/0
TO

500/0
OFF

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

• Comforters
• Bedspreads
• Sheets • Pillows
• Shower Curtains
• Towels • Rugs
• Bath Accessories
• Ready MadeToppers
• And More! ~

All Sale. Final *'

The AMerllech Business Value Pack-

WafehoUle Outlet onlg - It119 levan
between Plymouth Rd. & the Jeffries Fwy.

SALE STARTS THURSDAY NOVEMBER 11
Open Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 10:00-5:00

• Res ase

When it comes to keeping in
touch with your customers.
getting new ones, or just stay-
ing on top of the day-to-day.
there's no better asset than
Ameritech cellular service.
And now. thanks to The
Ameritech Business Value
Pack. it's also affordable. True.
it's designed for small business.
but the only thing small about
this plan is the price.

LESS THAN$20
PER MONTH$100
AIRTIME
CRIDIT

• Business Value Pack -
monthly access less than
$20/month per line."

~erite~
YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE.

• Sign up now and get $100
worth of free minutes per line."

• Single billing combines air-
lime used on all lines to get
lower access and airtime
rates.

• Free Dt'tailed Billing and
Mobile Message Service'~ for
one year.
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PholD by BRYAN MrrCHEU

. Northville High SChool continues its fine showing in the National Merit SCholarship compet\.
tlon, with four semifinalists and four commended students. Scholars are (front row, left) Betsi
Gengler, Krist Howe, Julie Romine, and Mark Fagnanl; (back row, left) Joel Elsesser, BretSwal-
berg, Waldo Galan and Max Sprauer.

School board ma!{es minor
changes in school policies
By ,.CHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

tlon shall always have final author-
Ity. however. for approving teacher
contracts.

The second polley reviewed Mon-
day night. Appointment of Teachers.
also mnalned relaUve1y unchanged.
The policy simply outlines the proce-
dure of who signs the IndMdual con-
tracts of new and tenured teachers.

A new teacher's contract must
bear the teacher's signature as well
as the signatures of the board presi-
dent. secretaIy. treasurer and super-
Intendent. Only the tenured
teacher's and sUperintendent's sig-
natures are req~ on a tenured
teacher's contract.

Substitute Teachers. the third pol-
Icy approved In a first reading by
board members. details the recruit-
ment and evaluation processes of
those teachers filling In.

1bere wasn·t really anything con-
troversial In these polides; Custer
said. 1bere are no changes since
their revisions In 1987 with the ex-
ception of extraneous wording:

The policy receiving the most at-
tention was one dealing with alcohol
and drug abuse for employees.

TrusteeJoan Wadsworth was con-

Besides some minor word
changes. the four polides approved
for first readings by the Northville
Board of Education warranted little
discussion Monday night

The first policy. Teacher Recruit-
ment and Selection. had nothing
changed In terms of consequences
from the time Itwas revised In March
1979.

-Basically there's just some
wordsmlthlng. - Trustee Patricia
Custer said.

Custer Is the chalrperson of the
pollcy sub-commlttee.

The polley calls for the director of
personnel to be responsible for coor-
dinating. recruiting and selecting
teachers: and allOWIng the prtndpal
of the bulldlng to which the teacher Is
to be assigned to be involved In re-
viewing credentials and interviewing
candidates.

It also gives the superintendent
the authority to select teachers based
upon the reconunendatlon of the
building prInc1pal and central office
administration. The board of educa-

(" -

cerned that a sentence In the pollcy
made It appear the district was re-
sponsible for offering a drug abuse
program.

Custer said the sentence In ques-
tion merely meant the district sup-
ported the labor union In providing
an employee with help If he or she
was suffering from a drug or alcohol
abuse problem.

Board President Robert McMahon
suggested the pollcy sub-commlttee
revisit the sentence In question at Its
next meeting.

The final pollcy reviewed by board
members was one regarding staff de-
velopment It simply states: 1be
board of education recognizes the
need to support an on-golngandjob-
related program of professional
growth that Is designed to maintain
and refine the required competencies
oflts employees. Therefore. the board
of education. inSOfar as llnances of
the district permit encourages staff
to participate In those programs that
serve to enhance quality education In
the district:

The board Is expected to hold sec-
ond readings on all of the four poli-
cies at Its Nov. 22 ~tlng.

A Choice Communit)'.
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optionaL

'"ihJlloJ \\ 1111
1'..'1,1,'1.1 Gl'nl'r,lll1<"pll,11

can Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more information.

classroom. evidence of leadership.
two sets of test scores and the Written
recommendation from the flnalIst's
prtndpal will be the criteria used In
awarding 2.000 single-payment'
$2.000 scholarships. .
• Corporate-sponsored merit scho-
larships. Nearly all of these awards
will be offered to chlldren of company
employees. residents of conummltles
a gantororganizatlon serves or final- .
lsts who have a college major or ca-
reer plans a sponsor wishes to en-
courage. The selection of these recl- :
plents Isbased on abllities. skills and ,
accomplishments.

Some of the scholarships are non-
renewable and provide a single pay- .
ment of $2.000. Most. however. are
renewable and prOVide annual'
stipends ranging from $500 to.
$2.000 or more for up to four years.

• College-sponsored merit scholar- ;
ships. Only finaliSts who notify
NMSC that a sponsor college Is their'
first choice can be considered. All,
awards must be used at the lnstitu- •
tion flnandng them. Stipends range
from $250 to $2.000 a year. :

Fagnanl plans to major In compu - ,
ter sctenee to become a computer;
systems analyst/programmer. Gen- _
g1erwants to pursue international re- :
laUons to have a career In govern- ,
ment seMce. -

Howe's plans are to major In busl- ,
ness whlle RomIne plans to pursue a
career In education. J
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the publfc schools with the Bloom-
fields and Grosse Polntes:

The competition is conducted by
the National MerIt Scholarship Corp.
(NMSC).aprivately8nanced. not-for-
profit. organizaUon. Approximately
600 corporate organIZations and
higher education InstltuUons are ex-
pected to aponsor the 1994 merit
scholarships.

The number of semifinalists
named In each state depends on the
state's percentage of the naUonal
total of high school graduating
seniors.

To become a 11nal1st. a student
must meet high academic standards.
submit SAT scores that confinn the
student's earlier PSAT/NMSOT ptr-
formance. and be fully endorsed and
reconunended by the high school
prfnc1pal. A detalled scholarship ap-
pUcation must be completed which
provides lnfonnatlon about the stu-
dent's. personal Interests. academic
and other achievements. volunteer
and paid work. educatlonal plans
and goals. and his or her contribu·
tlons In school and community
activities.

In April and May the NMSC will
honor winners for three types of
scholarships:

• National Merit $2.000 scholar-
ships. High school academic records
(difficulty level and depth of subjects
studied as well as grades). actMtles
and accomplishments outside the

M ...

Four students in running
inNational Merit contest

Do You Have The Real Diamond?
At the Northville High School Music Boosters Car Wash, held on October 31,
1993, one thousand bags were passed out.

One of these bags contained a V4 carat diamond -

VALUED AT $395°O!!
As of today, no one has yet brought in the REALDIAMOND.

DO YOU HAVE THE REAL DIAMOND??!!
If you received a loose stone at the car wash, bring it in and let us test it for
you to determine if you are the lucky winner!

~ 101 E. Main at Center • NORTlMLLE
~./ 349-6940

--=-~~. /_-_.~ 't!lJJeteIAJ OPEN DAllY & SATURDAY 10-6
/ SIlOClI:"" THURS. & FRI. 10-8

• By ,.CHELLE HARRISON
Stall Wnter

As usual, Northville HJgh SChool
has fared well In the National Merit
Scholarship Competition.

ThIs year. four students have
quaWled as semiJ1nalists along with
over 15,000 other students across
the counby.

Mark Fagnanl. Bethany Gengler.
KrIsta Howe and Julie Romine will
comJnue In thecompetiUon for about
6.500 merit scholarships. The four
students scored In the top half per-
cent of their counterparts across the
nation on the 1992 Prellminary SAT/
National MerIt Scholarship Qualify-
Ing Test (PSAT/NMSQ'O.

Bret Swalberg. Max Sprauer.
Waldo Galan and Joel Elsesser quali-
fied as conunended finalists. mean-
lngthey scored In the top 1percent In
the PSAT/NMSQT.

-In proportion to our size and the
fact that we're a public school. we al-
ways do extremely well. - Thomas
Johnson. prfnc1pal of Northville High
School. said.

Six students at Northville High
School qualilled as semlfinallsts two
years ago. while three students were
named last year.

Johnson said It was ImpoSSible to
lmow how a school will do In the com-
peUUon. however. Northville always
makes a good showing.

"We look really good In the state.·
he said. "We rank right up there In
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Pre-Holiday Home Sale
QUALITY FURNITURE

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

SAVE 25% to 40%
and

NO PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS
No finance charge if paid in full at 90 days.

ONE WEEK ONLY
SALE ENDS MONDAY

NOVEMBER 15th at 9:00 P.M
SAVE 25%-40%

ON SUCH FAMOUS LINES AS:
• Thomasville • Harden • Pennsylvania House
• Nichols & Stone • Bob Timberlake • Lexington
• Hekman • Canal Dover • Hancock & Moore
• Sligh Clock • Conover • LA-Z-BOY
• Hooker • Sligh Desk • Howard Miller
• Jasper Cabinet • Hitchcock • Bradington-Young
• Stiffel • Restonic • Superior
• Dlnalre • King Hickory • Charleston Forge
• La Barge

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt (S. of 8 Mile) Livonia474-6900

Mon. Thurs. Fri. 9:30-9; Tues .. Wed .• Sat. 9:30-5: Sun. 1-5 rAiiiJ lEI ~
• All discounts are off manufacturers suggested retail prices l!!!!!!J ~
• All previous sales excluded. Offer not valid with any other promotional dh'l'ount

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning. skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool. Library.

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop. Beauty/Barber
Service. Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural actiVities.

,.__ ...._ .........
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Goodfellows hit the streets again
to raise funds for Civic Concern

The annual Goodfellows newspaper drive will take place saturday, Dec. 4.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wn1er

No one Imows for sure how many
years ago the Goodfellows paper
drtve was born. but one thing"s for
certain - this Is one fund-raiser
that"s not on Its last legs.

The annual holiday fund·raIser.
sponsored by the Northville Rotary
Club, hits the streets ofNorthv11le sa·
turday. Dec. 4. The NortJwUle Record
provides special Goodfellow editions
of Its paper for the drtve, which are
d1strtbuted by volunteers at key In·
tersections throughout the city and
township.

CoordInator Chuck Keys Is al·
ready busy seekl.ngvolunteers for the
event. which runs between 9 a.m
and 5 p.m that saturday.

Volunteers are asked to meet at
Northville City Hall, 215 W. MaIn St ..
15 minutes before their two-hour
shift starts. where they'll be Issued
safety vests for greater v1slbl1fty on
the streets.

The shJlts run for two hours each.
and popular Intersections Include
Main and center, Main and Hutton.
center and Dunlap, Nov1 and Eight
Mile, and Haggerty and Eight Mile.

All donations go directly to CMc
Concern, the Northville-based non-
profit organization that prOVides
emergency food. rent and utility pay·
ments to IndMduals and families In
flnanc1a1 distress throughout the
year. While CMc ConceI11's dona-
tions typfcallyclfmb this Urneofyear.
so do the demands for Its serVIces as
the weather turns colder and in-
creased expenses place even more of
a burden on cash-strapped families.

Keys said the donations have al-
ready started powing In. With a
$3,000 gift from an anonymous wo°
man donor who gave the Goodfellows
S2.000 last year.

The Goodfellows raised $8.400 for
CMc Concern that year. falling
somewhat short of their $ 10.000 goal
but well ahead of the previous year's
tally of $5.500. Keys noted that the
goals are something to shoot for

rather than amounts that could be
easy to attain.

-In working on goal-setting. you
can't set something that's easily ob-
tainable: he said. "You've got to
reach for the sky.-

This year's goal. In keeping With
Keys' lofty aspirations. Is $15,000.

Keys noted that he's also aiming
for tWIcethe number ofvolunteers for

this year's fund·ralser. sohe can staff
more intersections and raise more
money for Civfc Concern.

The popular fund·ralser typically
draws from the ranks of dty and
township offidals, community lead·
ers. businesspeople and many local
pollce and fire personnel.

"The police departments and fire
departments are great. and we're

starting to get a lot more community
people: Keys said.

Interested volunteers are asked to
call Keys at 349·3348.

Anyone Wishing to donate to the
fund·raIser In the meantime can
send their gifts In care of the Goodfel-
lows drtve to the Northville Rotary
Club. 200 E. Main St., Northville, Ml
~1~. •

Holiday workshops set for children
In the splrlt of Christmas past, the acconunodate 150 chUdren.

Northville HIstorical Sodety will host Chfldren In grades one to six are
its 15th Annual Chfldren's Christ- InVIted to partlcfpate In the oppor-
mas Workshop on saturday. Dec. 4, tUnfty to make hand·made Christ-
in the New School Church at Mlli masglft.sforthespeclalpeopleonthe
Race VIllage. . list. ~ Intent of the workshop is to

Again this year there Will be -a .SurPrise family inembers With the
momfng session from 10 a.m. to gtftsthechl1drenhaveworkedonand
noon and an afternoon session from made themselves. So parents are
1p.m to 3 p.m, making Itpossible to asked not to .pry or peek at what the

kids are makfng.
The chUdren can then truly delight

In the mystery of surprise gift gtvtng.
Enro1lment wU1 be accepted start-

Ing at 6 p.m Friday. Nov. 19, for His·
torlca1 Society members at 218 W.
Dunlap. Non-Historical Society
members may regtster starting at 7
p.m Those who wish to support the
NorthVflle HlstorfcaJ SocIety by be-

NOVl- NovI Town center· 344-1200
ROCHESTER HILLS - Hampton Village Centre • 852-7790

Two Locations in Rint

coming members can Join at Mill
Race on Monday. Wednesday or Fri-
day between 9a.m and 1 p.m. or call
348-1845.

Registration WIll be accepted on a
first-eorne, first·served basis only for
those who are present at registration
(you don't need to have your children
With you).

Education Note.
SCHOOLCRAFT ClASSES OPEN: Schoolcraft College Is offering

the following workshops and events:
• Winter Class RegIStration: Schoolcraft College's maJI'ln registra-
tion for Winter 1994 courses is being held now through Nov. 16. Day
and evening classes are available to meet students' IndMdual needs.
Payment can be made by check. ViSa, MasterCard or Discover. For a
free copy of the winter schedule or additional infonnation. contact the
College at 462-4430.
• ASSETPreparation: ThiS workshop isdesigned to assist students In
performing to their highest potenUal on the ASSET Placement ExamJ-
nation. TopiCS to be discussed include: test taking techniques, reo
fresher mathematics, reading and writing skills review, fractions, decl·
mals, formulas and scJenU1lc notations. The one-day workshop Wll1
meet from 5 p.Ol. to 9 p.Ol. on Wednesday, Nov. 17. at Schoolcraft's
Garden City campus. RadcliJf center. The fee is $20.
• Introduction to Lotus: Learn the basics of creating fInancial docu·
ments usJngLotus 1-2-3. ElementaJy spreadsheet skills including cell
entry, formatting. printing. and saving and retrieving 8les on disk Wll1
be practiced. The Ove-week course will meet Wednesday evenings from
7:30-9:30 p.ol. begtnnJng Nov. 17. The fee Is $127.
• Flyers and Newsletters: Learn how to Increase the effectiveness of
your business communications by integrating graphics, fonts, and
newspaper style column entry to produce simple flyers and newslet·
ters. The one-day workshop wlll meet from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Satur.
day, Nov. 20. The fee is $45.
• Real Estate Continuing Education: This course fulfills the state of
MichJgan requirement for licensure. Topics to be presented include:
real estate contracts, license law changes, new real estate law. fafr
hOUSing laws, and mortgage and lender Infonnation. The one-day
course wlll meet Saturday, Nov. 20, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The fee Is
$35.
• Effective Team BuUding: A cohesive team can consistently outper-
fonn a collection oflndivtduals. Learn how the team concept can have a
positive impact on enthusiasm. producUvfty and profits. and trans-
fonn marginally perfOrming workgroups into highly motivated. hard.
working teams. The Ove-week course wlll meet Thesday evenings from
7-10 p.Ol. beginning Nov. 23. The fee is $129.
• Fall Craft Show: Over 150 exhibitors wlll be featured at the Fall
Craft Show on Saturday. Nov. 13. from 9:30 to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday,
Nov. 14, from 11 a.Ol. to 4 p.m. In the College's Physical Education
BuUding. Admission Is $1.50 at the door. Free parking and refresh-
ments wlll be available. All proceeds fund student scholarships.
• Human Potential Seminar: A three-day, Human Potential Seminars
Workshop, wlll be presented Friday through Sunday, Dec. 3-5. The
$205 fee Includes regIStration, workbook. three box lunches, and
refreshments.
• Photography Workshop: A black & white photography workshop
withacclalmed photographer Monte Nagler will be presented on Satur.
day. Dec. 11, from 1-5 p.rn. The fee Is $38.

To register or obtain further infonnatlon. contact ContinUing Edu-
cation SeIVices at 462-4448.

MADONNA UNIVERSITY OFFERINGS:
• Photo Exhibit Madonna Universltywlll host a fine art photography
exhibit featuring the work of Kathleen Thompson, media seIVices WJi.
ter and photographer at the University.

The collection wlll feature over 20 hand-colored. black and white
photographs of various subjects. including -Art and Flowers, - the De-
troit Institute of Arts· 1989 award winner.

The collection wlll be displayed untJl Nov. 22 In the Ubrary Wing Ex-
hibit Gallery on campus. Gallery hours are 9 a.rn. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Friday. 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Admission is free.
For infonnation, calI 591-5187."--.........--------------_-.U. ,,
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313)348-3022 \NR/NN

1/2 Oft
Hudson Valley
71h-ft. Douglas Fir Tree
"Columbia"
This is a full, natural color, life-like tree with a medium
profile. It's made In the U.S.A. and comes with a
1D-year limited warranty. Sale pnce mcludes stand.

7V2-ft. Size 5' ALE 9999
Reg, 19998 , . . . !l1

Decorated Balsam
Memorial Wreaths
Our 24 Inch wreath IS decorated With pne
cones and a weather resistant bow
seated on a 33 Inch stand 11 8
Reg 1498 SALE 9

,
\

1/2 Off
Boxed' Glass
Ornaments
New 1993 colors and designs

1/2 Oft
100-Ltght Set
super Bright by Foremost
Includes plugs at both ends for use
Indoors and out Choose from dear or
muttlCOlored UL lISted 399
Reg 798 SALE

33% Off
Coloraao Spruce
Slim Christmas Trees
ThiS natura' color short needle tree has
a designer lOOk and IS excellent for
limited spaces 4' 2 ft to 10ft SIZes of
life-like trees are available

Natural Hillcrest
Spruce Tree

, N ThiS dark green fun short needle Chnstmas
'l tree IS easy to assemble and shape

• ,1 ~ Sale price ncludes stand

~ ~~ft2~'~~ SALE 12998
4' 2 ft Size • NOW 6998

7ft Size NOW 16998

7' ; ft S,Zt' NOW 18998

r ENGUSH GARDENS COUPON .... $ HT.Foliage Hanging Baskets • 5 OFF •
Our selectoo Includes POlhos Ferns Ivy • •
and more of Nature s Air Punflers • AllY Purchase of $20 or more I
8 Inch Baskel 732• anI' Co,,!X'n PCI p,,'CnilSI' I
Reg 1098 SALE LOffel 9000 tnl" Wed Noy 17 1993 •............

CliNTON TOWNSHIP
44850 Garf1eId Road

(at Hal Road)
286-6100

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6370 Orchard La~e Road

(at Maple Road)
851·7506
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Decrepit city DPW
fleet to be replaced
by three new trucks

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

salter truck with V·body salter and
underbody scraper. which had won a
low bid of $57.197 from Wolverine
Truck of Dearborn.

City Manager GaJY Word had re-
commended that the council approve
the next-lowest $57.670 bid for the
five· ton salter truck from Motor City
Ford Truck ofUvonla. since the Uvo·
nla dealership was much closer than
the one In Dearborn and the city
would save money In the long run by
taking the truck to the closer dealer·
ship for seIVIclng.

But McDonald Ford sales mana·
ger Dave Rekuc noted that his North·
ville dealership would service any
Ford truck for the city. no matter
where It was purchased.

"Wewould seIVIce the city's trucks
for any warranty work without ques·
tion; he said.

There was some confusion as Re·
kuc noted that his own dealership's

Northville Clty·s Department of
Public Works Is getting a brand·new
fieet of trucks this year - and not a
moment too soon. according to DPW
SUpervisor Ted Mapes.

The three new trucks. whose
purchase was approved by the city
councU last week. replace motels that
are now 15. 16 and 18 years old.

The trucks will be purchased
through three dilTerent dealers. each
of which was the lowest bidder.
McDonald Ford of NorthvUle won the
bid for a 4·by·4 pickup truck with a
snowplow with Its $17.699 bid. whUe
Blackwell Ford of PlyImuth got the
contract to provtde a stake truck with
a lUlgate with Its $18.800 bid.

The councU overruled the city
staJrs recommendation on a five·ton

ROAST TURKEY

$8 per

.'Sperson

Take home what you don't eat!
Whole roast turkey carved and
served at your table when
there is a party of 6 or more.
Complete Roast Turkey Dinner
Includes all the trimmings,
salad, cranberry sauce. dress·
mg. whipped potatoes. gravy,
vegetables, beverage, coffee.
tea or milk and pumpkin tart for
dessert!
All checks will be totaled with 4%
sales tax and 15% gratuity.

-HO-DOWN DAYS ~
Bring a partner for some TEXAS size savings
on designer duds for women and chIldren.

Up to 30%... Homemade TOBtap~tII- off StlII'lIMIe ~ Goocies· tII- Knee S1l1Jl111l
Refreshments Music

SATURDAY NOV. 13& SUNDAY NOV. 14

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
* Watch US on Kelly & Co. Nov. 24"'

347-4570 HOURS 459-1566
NORTHVILLE - ~

'42947 W. 7 Mile M.-F. 10-7 93311Jo Rd.
Highland Lakes Sat. - 1().6 Coventry Co~ns
Shopping Center Sun. - 11-5

NOW HIRING
Want extra cash to help with those special

holiday gifts? Look at what Service
Merchandise can offer:

* Flexible Day & Evening Hours
* Com~titive Wages* Immediate Employee Discount (up to 50% off

on jewelry)
If you're interested in any of the following

positions, Service Merchandise may just be
the place for you.

T.V. - Photo - Computer Sales
Jewelry Sales Warehouse Stockers

Cashiers
Apply.in person at:

43635 West Oaks Drive, Novi
(Across from 12 Oaks Mall)&~~"_M.L!;....~,...",.~~

MERCHANDISE

)

• FREE
TRAVERSE ROD
C"ulh pUf(h.1u", of SSI)4)

61 mon", nnw ordC"fs Oftl)')

• FREE
IN-HOME

I DECORATOR SERVICE
• FREE

MEASUREMENTS
• FREE

ESTIMATESE .."...--...!!!!!!..:...------~

==ill
AERO DRAPERIES

TeI.Exrim. Soulhfleld 25279 Telegraph Uust Norlh of 10 Mile)

353-8000
Open Mon. rues. Wed, Thurs & Sal 10 a m.• 6 1).In.; frl. 10 am· II pm.

, Highest Quality
I Custom Made Draperies

at the
I Most Competitive Pricesi in Town

SAVE 70-80% OFF
Hundreds of Brand New Unclaimed Draperies

~~~E~SI:ET CLASSIFIED (313)348-3022
NR/NN

4 _:a s &1,. ill

or1glna.l bid on the salter truck con·
tained a mathematical error. and
that the corrected bid would have
been several hundred dollars below
even Wolverine Truck's bid.

While Council Member Mark
Cryderman was In favor of sending
the truck out for bids again so that
McDonald Ford could submit Its cor·
rected bid. other council members
questioned whether Itwould be ethl·
cal to do so since the bids had already
been opened.

Word noted that the councU could
award whatever bid It felt was appro·
priate. "but It's certainly not recom·
mended; he said.

"What's at stake here. and 1have to
emphasize this. Is the city's Integrity.
1think we need to take the high road."
he said.

The council approved all the bids
Unanimously. Cryderman cast a reo
luctant "yes" vote along with the
other four council members on the
salter truck. after a frustrated glance
at Rekuc.

Mapes told the councU that the ex·
Isting dump truck will be kept as a
backup. whUe the stake truck will not
be used. When asked what he will do
with the 1975 pickup truck. Mapes
said. -IfIUasts until we get a new one.
we'll probably JU3t say final rights
over It:
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Good hUInor Dlar}{Stransition
of council Dlemhers at city hall
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The transfer of power can be hand-
led with finesse or force. but inNorth·
vUle City Monday night It was hand·
led with graceful humor.

ThIrty·fifth DIstr1ct Judge James
N. Garber swore in two incumbents
and a first·tJme elected official at
NorthvUle City Hall as Mayor Chrts
Johnson started his fourth two·year
term. year· long Council Member
Mark Cryderman took his seat for the
first tJme after being elected to the
position. and former Planning Com-
missioner Charles Keys took a seat at
the councU table for the first tJme
ever.

The three won the posts dUring the
Nov. 2 elections. In which Cryderman
and Keys ran against NorthvUle bu·
slnessman KevIn Hartshorne and
Johnson ran unopposed.

The ceremony turned Into a com·
edy skit briefly as outgoing Council
Member Jerry Mittman walked Into
councU chambers to find new memo
ber Chuck Keys already sitting In his

seat. "Not yet; he said with a smUe.
as Keys sheepishly stepped down
and sat In the audience until he was
fonnalJy swom In.

Mittman then turned Keys' name·
plate around and grabbed his own
from a drawer. setting Itup for one fi·
nal time as audience members
laughed.

Moments later. Judge Garber
donned his robes and perfonned the
sweartng·1n ceremony for Keys.
Cryderman and Johnson. Instruct·
Ing the officials to place their left
hands on his Bible and raise their
right hands and repeat the oath of of·
fice after him. The sparse audience
applauded as first Keys and Crydert·
man. then Johnson. were sworn In.

Mittman and Keys switched seats
again. as Mittman stepped down
from the podiUm. grabbed thelncom·
Ing councU member's hand and
wished him luck.

Keys' wlCeMaJYasked the councU
kiddingly why the lettering on Key's
nameplate was smaller than that on
the others. "I told him It was probably
seniority; she said.

"'Ibe pay's the same dear." Keys
responded. Councll members earn
an annual $500 stipend for their
four-year tenns whUe the mayor
earns $600 a year.

The hannony was broken briefly
when a small power struggle ensued
over the vote for Mayor Pro Tern.
which has gone to long·tJme council
member Carolann Ayers for the past
six years. The Mayor Pro Tem serves
as mayor when the actual mayor can·
not attend a councU meeting.

Mayor Johnson "strongly" recom·
mended that the councU vote for Ay·
ers again. saytng. "In the last six
years. whUe I did not actually vote lor
Mrs. Ayers. Iknow she has helped the
councU tremendously." Ayers was
uncontested for the title In her prevl·
ous two bids.

While Cryderman nominated Ay·
ers for the post Monday. Keys nomi-
nated 20·year council veteran Paul
Folino. When the roll call was read.
both candidates voted for themselves
and Johnson cast the deciding vote
for Ayers.

RtStNG RATE CO®
Annual Percentage Yield

A guaranteed rate increase with a no-penalty withdrawal option every six months.

Whichever way interest rates might go, the Rising Rate CD final six·month period. * You have the option of withdraw·

is a smart investment bet Because if interest rates remain ing all of your investment within the first ten days of any

flat or drop. you 11still get a guaranteed raise in your CD rate six-month interval during the initial two-year tenn without

every six months. But if interest rates begin to climb. the penalty. Or you can take out any portion of it as long as a

Rising Rate CD gives you the liquidity to pull out once every $1.000 balance is maintained.

six months of its initial two-year tenn without penalty. The Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want, the guar·

O.FIR,STOFAMRIO\o
A bankfor life~M

.. . n s...-..~-------------_......__ ...._----_--:_...:.-..-_-~.~-----~ - ------d

The rate eamed for each six·month period rises as the anteed interest growth you need. To open yours for as

chart above indicates, climbing to a 4.75%APY during the little as $1,000. call or visit any participating bank office.

'A ptllolly may be Imposed for early wllhd,awal olllrr Iholl pt'lOds slaled abm'e Allile /i",rtll malllnly y,,"r CO It'l/l alll"mallmll.v rrllelt 0'1/

tlW-ytor CO Alllluol prrerlllage yrrlds slIOU'" allo,'e rtflrellile Yltld fllr eacll SlX-II/II/III, {>frultt separalrly, a"d arr "'" (111111110111" VII Ids /)rp'I\"
I/Wllts apply I"d""duals alld ~ole pmpnrlllrs .mly Ralrs good as lif 10/.11/9.1. sIIb/rellll (lIa"ge U 11110111 ""'Ier 1.lll11ud I,mr "ffer m mlaMr al
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Mill Race Matters
Much acUvtty and many Items of Interest surround Mill Race Vil-

lage In the coming weeks. The annual Christmas Walk occurs on Sa-
turday. Nov. 20. and Sunday. Nov. 21. from noon unUl5 p.m. The
buildings will be open for viewing with their hollday decor and crafters
....'111 be at work In several locaUons.

The Historical Society also plans to host a garage sale to el1mlnate
some excess accumulaUon. The CountJy Store will be Olled with hand-
crafted Christmas Items for your purchase. There 15 a $1 admISsion
charge.

Dec. 415 the date to set aside for thIS year's Children's Christmas
workshop being conducted agaJ.n by Bill and Carol Jean Stockhausen.
InfonnaUon about regtstrauon should be avaJlable In The NortlwOle Re-
cord. Be sure to regtster early as the event usually sells out

The fourth iSSue of thts yeats MJll Race Quarterly should reach
members bymJd-December. Members are reminded that membershJp
renewal occurs at year end. A shortfall thISyear has forced the board to
consider ratslng dues. More detaJIs will be available soon.

Dennts cassady again conducts the tradlUonal Wine tasting
event on Wednesday. Dec. 29. Members will be receMng more Infor-
maUon soon.

Special thanks toMIkeAllenofAllenMonumentsfordonatlnghJs
Ume and talents In helping to fln1sh the attractive nameplate base for
Mill Race Vl1lage's original metal sculpture completed last year by local
arttst David Barr. Thanks go as well to Bryce and Elizabeth Lockwood.
Richard and Jeanne Ambler, and HomeTown Newspapers for contrl-
buUons as a memorial to Jack Hoffman, a former Historical Society
president

Efforts continue to restore and preserve Northville High School
hJstory. Both the Northville UbraIy and the HIStorical Society are col-
lecting Palladlums to permanently memorialize graduates, instruc-
tors, and school events. SUll needed are 1934, (2),1935 (2), 1937 (2).
1938 (1). 1939 (1).1941 (1). 1942 (2). 1943 (1).1944-47 (2). 1948 (1).
1949 (1), 1950 (1), 1951-53 (2), 1954-56 (1), 1959 (1), 1961 (1),
1965-67 (2). 1972 (1). 1973-75 (1), 1979 (2), 1983-90 (1), 1991 (2).
1992-93 (1).

To complete the collecUon ofHJgh SChool composite photographs
the followlngyears are needed: 1913, 1914. 1916, 1917. 1920, 1922,
1928.1938. 1948. 1951.1956.1960,I968.1972-80.DonaUonsare
being accepted to restore composites. They can be made to the North-
ville Htstoncal Society. P.O. Box 71. Northville and designated for the
project.

DonaUons can be taken to either the Historical Society office on
Monday. Wednesday. or Friday morning or to AI Smitley at the North-
ville Public Library.

CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov, 11
Silver Sprtngs. Wash Oak 9 a.m.
Friday, Nov. 12
Archives. Cady 9 p.m.
Silver Sprtngs. Wash Oak 9 a.m.
saturday, Nov. 13
Ladles Committee. Yerkes 9 a.m.
Monday, Nov, 15
Northville Garden Club. cady 9 a.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 16
Garden Club. cady 9 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 18
Weaver's Guild. Cottage7:30 p.m.
NHS Board. Cady 7:30 p.m.

Twp. secures water~sewer funds
for ughtenlng down on the restrict
fund. 'null's what we've done an
that's what they asked us to do
August.-

The board of trustees will conslde
the manager's plan to manage th
water and sewer funds at tonight'
regularly scheduled board meeting a
7:3Op,m. at township hall, 41600S
Mlle.
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Continued from Page 1

nual report.
In addJUon to those suggestions

the manager hopes the board will
change the current pol1cy that allows
the township to pay all up·front costs
for spec1al assessment district (SAD)
expenses out of the water and sewer
restricted fund regardless of their re-
levance to water and sewer projects.

Richards and Anderson are In
agreement In the report that only
SAD expenses related to the town·
ship's water and sewer system
should be covered by the account.

In their report, the pair has In-
eluded a sample resolution that
would allow their suggesUons and
proposed changes to ovenule resolu-
tions that have governed the ac-
counts In the past.

The resolution details which re-
venues will go into which account
and what spec1fically each account
will be used to pay for.

Under the resolution, the operat-
Ing account will be used to fund the
da1Iy operation and maintenance of
the township's publ1c water and sa-
n1tary sewer systems. It will be com-
posed of water connection fees, admi·
nistrative fees from water and sewer
proJects. water and sewer receipts.
Interest on operating Investments
and other miscellaneous revenue
sources.

If It's Special. It Deserves
'a U.S. Savin\Js Bond.

Give U.s. Sav~s Bonds, Get
them at your banll. and be sure

to asll for a \tift certificate.

1,bis.gflj
A publK: SCt\1CC of tins newspaper

,{(j"l""" ~ ......., ~ "'t.... t • ~. 4 Question Test·
1. What school draws young
men, grades 7-12, from your
area, 50 other suburbs & even
the 517 telephone area code?

2. What school sends 100% of
its graduating class to college,
25% to a Top 25 University,
and 20% of its senior class
are National Merit Students?

3. In 1993, what school won
two National Championships
in speaking contests and a
State Championship in
athletics?

4. What school should you
consider for your son?

Revenues In the restricted ac·
count will be used to reUre debts, reo
place plants, perform major repairs.
acquire additional capacity and facil-
Ity expansion and cover up· front ex-
penses Incurred for any spec1al as·
sessment dtstrtct estabUshed for the
Improvement of the Northville Town·
ship water and sewer systems.

"We don't want money sitting ar-

UofD Jesuit
High School & Academy

ound idle in the operating fund when
It would be better utilized In the reo
strlcted account: Richards said ab-
out the decision to transfer the surp·
Ius out of the operating fund.

The manager said he didn't expect
the board to veto the proposal since
members asked for It In August.

"They asked me to be responsible

Life ~ fullof challenges.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

_IChoosing a doctor doesn't need to be one of them.

Nobody wants to wade through the
YellowPages or spend all dayon the phone
hying to find a doctor. And finding the
right doctor is too important for 'one potato. two potato. ...

Fortunately. Providence Hospital·s Physician Referral
Service is a quick and easy alternative. Just call and tell

us what's important to you. We'll can·
nect you with a Providence physician
who suits your needs. We'll even sched·

ule an appointment for you right then. Call our toll free
number Monday through Friday, Bam to Spm.

If it's this easy, why put it off any'longeJl?"'''''') , f
.,. 't ..,a-.-"-'--~- --....._~~ I I

I

Become a part of a 116-year tradition of excellence -
academically, spiritually, and athletically.

Open House
This Sunday -
November 14
Noon - 3:30 p.m.

All 6th-8th grade boys wm receive
a free t-shlrt.
For more information contact DIrector of
Admissions Mike GWat 862-5400 en. 6,
U of D Jesuit I. located OD SeYeD lIIIe Rolld betweeD
U"el1lol. aDd WJoID!DC. We are welt of 1·715aDd
Woodward: eut of the Lodae aDd Southfleld
Freewaya.

. .
,

TO SMOBE OR NOT TO SMOKE 'DIAT IS mE DECISION

PLAY IT SAFE WITH
METRO COMMUNICATIONS
& AMERITECH CELLULAR
Be prepared for any road emergency that may come your

way - with Metro Communications. We'll help you find the
exact Ameritech Cellular service plan to fit your needs.

Finding the right Ameritech Cellular senIoe plan Is as easy as finding your way to MEl'RO COMMUNICATIONS.
Beca.use nobody knows the advantages of the many
Ameriteoh Cellular servioe plans better then METRO COMMUNICATIONS.

And nobody is more quaWiecl to help you find the exact service plan to best BUit your needs.
So stop by METRO COMMUNICATIONS and ask llbout Ameritech Cellular servioe.
You'll find you've come to the right place.

Motorola transportable
cellular telephone
Model AC-2250L

(S3230A)

Motorola flip phone
model AC-PCH

(F09HLD)

Includes:
Heavy Duty Battery

& Charger I~~

• NO PROGRAMMING FEES • NO HIDDEN COSTS • Program expires 12/31/93

• • -

Call for detaUs (313) 534.9350
METRO COMMUNICATIONS CO.

24350 Capitol St .• Redford, MI 48239
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New liDe aetlvalloa ~uirtd OI.bfr rcSlnCUOllS may apply
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Faxon criticizes Engler's tax planSenator hacks petition
drive to survey voters'
opinions on tax reform

"That's the American way."
The state of the school finance reo

fonn debate Is c:Uacouragtng busines-
ses around the country whlch are
putting Mic1llgan on hold, Faxon
said.

"The futw-e of the schools Is In
such margIna1shape, I don't blame
them. I'd be InsecUre, too."

A proponent of the current system,
Faxon said nothing is wrong with
how things are working now.

"The current way Is more fair: he
said. "Every district has the oppor·
tUnity to raise Its awn millage."

With the governor's plan, Instead
of moving the bottom of poorer school
districts up, the richer school dis-
tricts will be brought down, accord-
1ng to Faxon.

Robert McMahon, board presi-
dent, praised Faxon for his efTorts In
lansing.

"It's good to have a legiSlator up
there that speaks to the positive as-
pects of education: he sald. "The
public does not always lmow our
c;uccesses:

crepit apd exhausted . . ."
The governor's concept of charter

public schools also garnered cJ1tical
remarks from Faxon. Schools would
be forced to become "cheerleaders:
trying to ofTer more for the money
that came with the students, he said.

Faxon used the scenaJ10 that If
Northvllle High SChool lost 100 kids
because of the schools of choice plan,
$550,000 would also go out the door.

"What would you have left?" he
asked. "A sJnk1ng ship. The funda-
mental flaw Is that we collect revenue
to provide for a community govern-
ment and conununlty services for aU
people In a community."

Municipal governments operate
one pollce department and one fire
department. Schools should be oper-
ated the same way, Faxon said.

"I'm not saying we can't have pri-
vate schools: he said. "But you have
to pay for it."

If you want added poliee protec-
tion then you hire a prlvate detective
and pay for it. Faxon added.

he's never heard a school adminJ·
strator comment "gee, we've always
allowed guns 10 the school before."

"The publlc idea that it's a jungle
out there Is absurd: Faxon said. "We
do have problems, I'm not st.and1rij!
up here and saying the system Is all
roses, but what has happened 10
Lansing Is a tragedy and a travesty."

Calling the latest events occurring
10 the refonn movememt a night-
mare, Faxon faulted the governor for
not putting thought Into his plan
which he thinks is, in essence, a case
of "re-creating the wheel."

"He did it not by thinking about it.
not by studying about it ... but by
executive decree by orders of his lord-
ship, the governor of the state:
Faxon said sarcastically.

He went on to state that the gover-
nor's plan is geared toward the days
ofllltle, one-room. red schoolhouses.

"His design for the future is not
based on Infusing more Into the sys-
tem," Faxon said. "It's the opposite-
exhUming and leaving the system de-

COIItlAaed from Plge 1

There are two things wrong with
the refonn measure proposed by the
governor, according to Faxon. The
llrst Is that the Legislature has falled
to come up with a way to replace the
approximately $6.5 bll110n formerly
generated by property taxes. The
other is the governor's per-pupil
foundation grant idea.

"What the governor has proposed
is the most seJ10us assault on the
system that has f:Veroccurred In the
history of public govenunent," Faxon
said. "The foundation grant is an in-
sult to the schools In Wayne, Oak-
land and Macomb counties. It's less
than what any school district In the
metropolitan area Is spending."

The senator also chastised the
governor for his stance on cracking
dO'l'o'I1 on -l1olence In schools. In his
plan, the governor proposed that d1s.
dpllne be improved by adopting a
"zero tolerance for violence." The
board chuckled when Faxon said

8y MCHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

groups trying to come up with
some refonn plan, but nothing has
resulted In a solld proposal yet.

"No matter what you talk about,
$7 to $8 bW10n dollars Is a lot of
money to replace: he said.

Engler's real estate transfer tax
idea was shot down by most legi-
slators. Faxon said. while most
agree "you nf:Verloose Ifyou tax the
booze:

Faxon said he was all for placing
more taxes on cigarettes.

"Those two solutions, despite
what people think. Will not fill the
gap."

Often asked why the lottery isn't
being used to fund education,
Faxon said it is, However, only 5
percent of lottery revenues go Into
the education fund.

"The reality Is that there Is no
magic fonnula 10replacing the mo-
ney: the senator sald.

Faxon said the majority of peo-
ple asked are signing the petitions.

"It's just giving them a chance to
vote - we're not taking anything
away, we're just giving them the
chance to vote on It.." he said.

Faxon, who Is on the appropria-
tions committee and the K-12
funding conunlttee, left a box of
petitions with the Northville Board
of Education Monday night. Resi·
dents Interested In learning more
about the petition drive should
contact CARE, 29271 Glencastle
Ct., Farmington H1lls, Mich.
48336, or Northv1lle Publ1c
SChools, 344-3400.

Proudly admlttinghe is behind a
petition drive to throw a wrench in
Gov. John Engler's property tax
e1lm1nation plan, state Sen. Jack
Faxon, D-Farm1ngton Hills, isn't
rnak1n.l! any new Cr1endsamong his
Republicait counterparts.

The proposed lnItlaUve referen-
dum is designed to provide a
"safety net" for the next year,
Faxon said. Headed by the CitiZens
A11Jance for Responsible Educa-
tion (CARE), based in Fannlngton
Hills, the petitions are being col-
lectedlnordertoallowvoters to de-
ctde If property taxes should be
used to pay for pubUc education.

"As of Jan. I, 1994, the deal Is
done: he said, referJing to Senate
Bill 1 (5B 1). "Property tax is gone
and all you can say Is boo-hoo:

58 1was passed In July when
lawmakers pulled over $6 billion
from public schools and cut prop-
erty taxes by nearly 60 percent.

But If 129,000 valid signatures
are collected, the LegIslature will
have nine months to look at school
refonn options before a November
ballot question takes place.

"We will then at least have the
time to look and examine the impU-
cations of all these proposals: the
senator said. "I feel we need brea-
thing space. I don't llke the idea of
being sent ofTIn a rocket ship and
not knowing when the rocket ship
will be back."

Faxon said there Is a nuny of

knowledge.
integrity.
quality.
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New snow ordinance
includes stiff fines
to clear sidewall{s" ,~ "
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By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The city councll on Monday
cleared the way for sUffer penalties
for residents who fail to shovel their
Sidewalks.

Residents who do not remove
snow or Ice from their sidewalks
within 24 hours after the snowfall or
Ice formation will now face a mini-
mum $40 fee if the city has to con-
tract to have the snow removed.

The residents wtll be notlfied for a
first olTense before the city orders
their sidewalks cleaned. but repeat
offenders may not receive any
notl1lcation.

The fees are based on city staff re-
search tnto the cost of having private
contractors perform the task. Resi-
dents wtll be charged $40 for the first
hour or any fraction of an hour and
$30 an hour for any adltional time.

"1be staffs tntent was not to make
this a punitive thing: said City Man-
ager Gary' Word.

When Council Member Paul Fo-
ltno questioned the cost of private
snow removal Monday. Word noted
that although the ordinance Is notln-
tended to be punitive, the tntent was
not to find the most tnexpensive snow
removal service for residents but to
encourage them to remove the snow
themselves.

FoUno also objected to the 30-day

limit for paying the fine before a
10-percent penalty kicks tn. noting
that people away on vacation may not
have enough time. He suggested a
50-go day period.

Mayor Chris Johnson countered
with a 45-day payment period. which
was adopted .

The council also removed a clause
ca11tng for up to a go-day Jail term for
noncompliance. The language,
which also provides for a fine up to
$100, was the same as that tn the old
ordtnance.

City staff had suggested another
change. In the first version of the re-
vised ordtnance. residents would
have been assessed an additional
lO-percent penalty on the billifltwas
not paid within six months. In the ap-
proved version. the residents will be
charged that addltional10-percent if
the bill Is not paid by June 1.

The fine will be placed on the clty's
property tax rolls at that potnt and
the property owner would pay It
through his or her tax bills.

New Council Member Charles
Keys asked whether the city warn-
ings would be personally served to
the resident. and Word assured him
that the first notice would be served
by the clty's code enforcement officer
or police department.

The new ordinance becomes effec-
tive Nov. 18. presumably before the
first major snowfall.

Author, author Northville Players seel{
director for new comedy

Photo by BAYAN MITCHELL

Katie Culp is the only Northville student to have been pub-
lished twice in the "The High School Writer." Katie's most
recent award was for her sketch titled "The Locket." Katie

also won the Joanne Cook award as best English student at
Meads Mill last June. A director is needed for the North-

ville Players' production of The Man
Who came 10 DInner. a comedy tn
three acts by Mass Hart and George
S. Kaufman.

Interested persons can send a re-Northville Mothers Club offers discount book

sume to Northville Players. c/o
21773 N. Center St .• Northville
48167.

For additional Information. call
344-1969 or 348-8735.

used to award two college scholar-
ships-one each to a boy and agtrl tn
need of financial assistance.

The Northville Mothers Club LIfe
Members organization Is once again
offfering the 1994 Entertainment
Book.

ThIs year's price Is $40 per book
and tncludes the following categortes
for discount prices: finedtntng; Infor-

mal dtntng and canyout: adventures
in dtning (tncludes casual and tnter-
national); national values (Includes
travel. shopping. dtntng and much
more): hotel directory: and art, lei-
sure and sports.

Money from this fund-raiser Is

Ject and can be contacted to purch-
ase books. Books wtll be delivered to
anyone who cannot pick them up.
The book has great values and offers
a wide varlety of specials. The book is
validfromNov. I, 1993. through Nov.
1. 1994.

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBERConnlee Conder (349-6546 or

451-2222) and Nancy Rosselot
(349-4622) are co-chairing the pro-

HOSP~'rAL
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BOTSFORD GENERAL

botsford
general
hospital

Reaching out to the people of our communi~
28050 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933
~)1993 BOIst"rJ Gen~ral fil''''pllal
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Feel free to call us
with any news tips.
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Plenty generous
Meads Mill student council members look like they're ready
to pig out big time, but nothing could be further from the
truth. Actually, the students were part of a school"wide ef"
fort that collected 1,163 items for distribution to the charity

Civic Concern. Helping to gather the goods were Corine
Atty (council vice president), Kay Dee Terakedis (trea-
surer), Jay Price (president) and Suzanne George
(secretary).

& ,-_.- All
I

Amerman officials hoping for arts grant
Amennan Principal Steve Ander-

son said next year's Arts tn Action
theme will be expanded to tnclude a
month-long series of events to tnte-
grate the vlsuaJ. and performing arts
with the language arts curriculum.
The following projects are proposed:

1. Celebration of "March Is Read-
iog Month" with a reading contest to
encourage students to read child-
ren's literature.

2. Participation of faculty mem-
bers. administrators. city officials,
parent volunteers and local artists
reconunended by local galleI1es tn
sharing their art and expertise.

3. Two performances by the Eisen-
hower Dance Troupe.

4. Matt SChellenberg. guest artist.

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

will present workshops on sculpture.
carvtng and Native American and Af-
rtcan symbolism. Students will partI-
c~pate tn the carvtng and SChellen-
berg will complete a totem pole tn the
Amerman courtyard.

5. Guest author David Greenberg
wtll read poetry to students as well as
teach them to write poetry. He will
conduct five worksnops dUring the
day and a family workshop tn the
eventng.

6. Familles will be urged to pledge
to "Turn off the Tube" and spend time
reading. Illustrating or writing. A
drawing for a family dinner at a local
restaurant will be held.

7. Faculty members wtll teach
children to express themselves and

their impressions of events through
readtng, writing and visual arts.

8. A reading contest encouragtog
students to read children's literature
and express their comprehension
through Illustrations wtll be held.

"1bIs will give us the opportunity
to see how fine arts can be tntegrated
tn the classroom." Anderson told
Northville Board of Education mem-
bers at their meeting Monday night.

Robert McMahon. president of the
board. said the program appeared to
be an outstanding one.

"1bIs Is exactly what we should be
all about: he said. "1bIs is an out-
standtng example of bringtng the
public and prtvate sectors together."

Thulldey. Nov8l'l'D8r 11. 1~THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-1SoA '

Amerman Elementary' school offi-
cials have their fingers crossed tn
anticipation ofleamtng this week the
results of a &",",,"1tforwhichthe school
applied.

In early October. Amerman ap-
plied for a $2.000 grant from the Mi-
chigan Council of the Arts to enhance
the school's" Arts tnAction" program.
Each year tn March, for the last four
years, Amennan has celebrated vis-
ual. mUSical. dramatic and move-
ment arts with artists. parents. ad-
ministrators and faculty members
who shared their own expertise.

Charter and choice
school plans hitting
a snag in Legislature

By nM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

the ballot a constitutional amend-
ment raising the state tax limit and
sales tax ratewtll require 26 votes. So
at least four Democrats-and maybe
six or seven - must support that
measure (5enateJolnt Resolution S).

The Democrats' message: No 26
votes for the finance package unless
the "charter" and "choice" bills are
negotiated.

Democrats warned that passing
choice and charter bills would be
eqUivalent to abdicating authority to
the House, where co-chainnen of the
House Education Committee have
decided to Junk the charter school
idea tn favor of less radical publlc
school "academies."

On a straight party ltne vote.
Democrats lost an effort to "tie bar"
the quality bills to SJR 5, the consti-
tutional amendment.

The most controversial measure
(Senate Bill 896) would permit the es-
tablishment of charter schools -
special schools chartered by public
agencies. receiving state money but
not subject to the teacher tenure and
collective bargaining laws.

All local senators except Dilling-
ham voted with their parties.

A second bill (SB 872) would ex-
empt charter schools from teacher
tenure laws. Faxon called it "clothing
for the corpse." predicting charter
schools never wtll become law. DU-
Iingham objected that the bill "sets
up a two-tiered system" for teachers.

SB 878 prescrtbes separate collec-
tive bargaining units for charter
school teachers.

Democrats called the schools of
choice bill (SB 891) "a farce" because
tndivldual districts may choose not to
accept non-resident pupils.

Faxon fired a long list of objections
at the choice bill, a lengthy amend-
ment to the 1976 school code:
• "rm appalled at the suddenness
and tnunediacy of the changes."
• HIs suburban districts wtll be
saddled with new administrative
costs. butwtllgetJust 1percentmore
revenue.
• Teacher certification rules are
eased. "For the first time stnce we
started certlfytng teachers at the nor-
mal schools tn the 19th Century. ':>
we're permitting decertl1lcation - .-
unprofesslonaliztng. It's a cynical ap-
proach to education." ~'"
• The role of school building com· '-.
mlttees Is unclear - "a profusion of
confusion. Who represents the peo-
ple? The elected school board? The
committee? Who knows?"

, I~"~l GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 13131348-3022 \

Gov. John Engler and state Senate
Republlcans are tn deep trouble with
their ·charter' and "choice" school
reform plans.

On paper. Senate Republicans
have a 22-18 edge. two more than a
bare majortty of 20. But there are
irouble spots:
• Sen. Fred Dillingham, R-
Fowlerville. and two other Republi-
can senators last week refused to
support the bills. leaving the GOP a
vote short for several hours. The third
Republican finally was persuaded af·
ter a two· hour party caucus.
• Democrats won·tgtve theGOP any
voles toward the two-thirds majority
(26) needed to put any tax reform
plan on the ballot unless the GOP
tones down the "charter" and
"choice" plans.

"1berewtll come a t1mewhen you'lI
need us. but the wheels wtll be off the
buggy: DemocratJack Faxon of Far-
mtngton Hills warned Republicans.
who hold a 22 to 16 paper majority.

"I asked a bipartisan worktng
group that would sit down qUietly
and not observe the Open Meetings
Act to discuss what direction we'd
go: said Democrat Lana Pollack of
AnnArbor. She praised David Honig-
man of West Bloomfield as the only
Republican wI1Itng to negotiate.

Republicans barely got the 20
votes they needed to pass the charter
schools, schools of choice. teacherte-
nure and teacher bargaining bills
Engler wants.

DIlltngham. a frequent maverick.
said he favors the charter Idea, "butlt
should be tried on a limlted. pUot pro-
Ject basis. We run the risk of tncreas-
ing the cost of public education dra-
matically" ifmany of the 200.000 pu-
pUs tn private schools shift to public
charter schools.

Arch-conservative Doug earl of
Utica didn·t want charter schools to
be covered by "outcomes-based edu-
cation." Both voted no.

Freshman Sen. Phil Hoffman. R-
Jackson. voted against the "choice"
plan but switched after the lengthy
GOP caucus.

Meanwhile. Senate Democrats are
using a union collective bargatntng
tactic - nothing. not even mtnor
bills. wtll be agreed to unUl the enUre
package of school bills Is negotiated.

Republicans can pass the quality
bills Engler wants in the senate by
ustng party muscle. But p1adng on

EMERGENCY SERVICES
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parking and a comfortable waiting area.
Botsford General Hospital is located near major expressways and roads. Our new

Emergency Department, on the east side of the hospital, is just another way we've
grown to care for you.

Botsford Emergency Department is open 24 hours, every day: Urgent
care is available for minor injuries and illnesses from 9:00 am -11:30 pm,
every day: Botsford Emergency Department: (313) 471-8556.

In a medical emergency, you want the best treatment as quickly as possible-
at a major hospital that provides medical care in over 20 specialties. At Botsford,
our Certified Emergency Specialists are available 24 hours, every day.

Botsford's newly expanded Emergency Department is designed to meet the
growing needs of our communit)'. A helistop, dedicated emergency x-ray facili~
and specialized care rooms allow us to care for complex emergencies as well as
quickly treat minor injuries and illnesses. For your convenience, there's reserved
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Residents oppose BFI composting site
ConUnued from Page 1

number of people present at the
meet1n~. but not at their reslstence to
the compostmg operauon.

-We opt'rate a good composting
operatIOn: he said. ·We know we can
do It \Io,thout impacting people In that
location If we are allowed to do It.

-It has to be done: he continued.
"It'sgolng to bea state law and I think
we are the best guys to do It:

Trustees tabled a decision on BF1's
proposed composting agreement last
month when Treasurer Rick Engel-
land asked for a public heartng. RI-
chards said the board has not yet de-
clded when It will take up the Issue
~am

A 8FI official WIllbe making a brief
presentauon to the board tonight on
BFl's selVlces. but Richards doubted

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen'!» Lunches

ALL WORLD'S FINEST

FA~~'fON PRIME
SHOW RIB

Thursday d,nn.. With bone m

s~ing =.~t$l095
n'lt'tabk

Noon hot .".d

trustees would tackle the compost-
mg Issue so soon after the hearing.

Nonetheless. the proposed agree-
ment sUlI stands. he said. It asks
Northville Township to be a host
community for an SO-acre compost-
Ing opemtion

The facUlty would have screened
benns for security. Isolation. and
aesthetics. It would eventually In·
clude a finished-product bagging op-
eration. Trucks would enter the site
ofT Napier Road.

In exchange for Northville giving
BFI permission to compost on 80 of
the 200 acres BF1 owns ofT Napier
Road. 8FI w1l1 pay a host community
fee to Northville Township and pro-
Vide residents with free compostlng
selVlces.

The host fee under the proposed
agreement Is 3 percent of the gross

MITCH
HOUSEY'S

DINNERS rom $795

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(SmaJI or Larael

revenues the facility would generate.
In addition. SFI agrees to give 20 per-
loentof the gross weight of the incom-
Ing compostable material from town-
ship residents back for use at town-
ship offices and buildingS.

Richards said residents at the
meeting had two pr1maJy concerns
about the composting operation.
They were prtmarUy concerned about
the odor the operation would gen-
erate. and that the proximity of the
facility might lower property values
In Northville Township.

The manager said he was pleased
to see the number of people who
turned out for the hearing, but
shocked to see their anger turn per-
sonal against the elected officla1s.

He said some residents at the
meeting accused board members of
haVIng their minds made up In ad-
vance of the hearing In favor of the

agreement. But Richards said the
board went the extra mlle to ensure
the community had a say In the
declslon·makIng process.

The manager said the township
went above and beyond the state re-
quirement of notifying property own·
ers within 300 feet of the proposed
site. He said the deputy clerk sent let·
ters to homeowners In at least three
subdiVIsions northwest of the site to
notify them of the proposed agree-
ment and the public hearing.

That, he believed. Is what brought
out the crowd.

"11lere Is nobody within 300 feet of
the site: he said. "So Eunice sent let-
ters to subdiVisions that are well bey-
0nd the 300-foot requirement ... We
are presently tIying to open up the
process: he said. "It was sincere and
we knew that folks would come."

Despite the outcome of the hearing

FRANK HAND

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

Auto-O\\ner, gl\C' famlllcs \\ith t\loOor morc cars a reduced
In<;uranccrJle. That make, theIr excepllonal auto co\cragc
and claIm, ,cnlce c\cn morc atlraClI\e.
')0 If ~ou're a multiple car famIly trying to mlnlmllC Insurancc
CO\h-call \our "no problem" Auto-O\\ner<; agenl and find
out ho\\ thl' dl,counl can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 E~l Mil. Rd
Farmmgton • 478 1177

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

MINI BLINDS

"LEGENDARY" CUSTOM
1" & 2" NATURAL
WOOD BLINDS
FAST14DAYDELIVERY.'.

.t/f"C ....0-0-'-..( •
_18ac'ilg-.. roo:) •

, "
1Il•• ~,o 21- W 36- 42-

30' .u ao 5985 7385 8225
36' 52 85 67 90 82 25 92 40 97 65
012' 60 90 7665 91 00 10220 108 15
oU' 6755 84 35 99 05 11200 11970

and the fate of the proposed agree-
ment, Richards said he was pleased
the township answered BF1's lnltial
request for communities Interested
In hosting a compost facility. If trus-
tees hadn't and Salem Township,
also Interested In hosting the opera·
tion. won the facility, NorthVille
Township would be the big loser. he
said.

"Ifwe said no they would probably
look at Salem because they own land
there, too: he said. -And for North-
v1lIeresidents, would It really matter
If It were on the east or west side of
Napier Road? We would still see the
same volume of trucks and the po-
tential for odor would sUll be there.
But Salem Townshlp would be get-
ting all of the revenues.

"In essence we would have all the
negatives and none of the poslUves:
he said.

$

Newsletter
editor, area
resident is
recognized

Northville resident Gloria
Combe-Morelllon has joined the
ranks of award-wtnnJng editors.

Combe-Morelllon, who produces
U.s. fbcus. the newsletter of CN
North America ra1lway. won honors
In a national competition spon-
sored by the Association ofRa1lway
CommunJcators.

U.s. fbcus took first place for
best newsletter. and second and
third place honors In the best con-
tribution to labor-management re-
lations category.

Combe-More1ll0n Is a virtual
one-person show with the newslet-
ter, wrtUng, researching and laying
out the publication.

She said U.s. fbcus Is much
more than an Interoffice employee
gossip sheet. delving Into substan-
tive Issues that are crucial to the
railroad IndustIy.

-Since deregulation In 1980, the
IndustIy has become much more
competitive. There's a lot more In-
terest In conununlcaUng. We've
been very straightforward with
what's happening: she said.

• •

NewMorning SChoofs Annual

Celebration of the Arts
******************Art & Fine Crafts Show
November 13, 1993 * 9:0(}AM- 4:30PM

Northville Recreation center
303 W. Main Street * Northville, MI

Sponsored in part by Frame Works & Wild Wings Galleries
Admission $150 .. To benefit NewMorning SChool,~

a non-profit Pre K - Grade 8 parent cooperative school V

If you desire freedom from glasses or contact
lenses you deserve to learn the facts from an
expert. RKor Laser? Which one is best for m ?

For QUick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRJ~:S)348-3022

The Facts Are Clear.

The Holiday Sl'a~on
Bcgin~ Wllh a VI~II to
ChriMma~ World at

CORNWELLe~wOlliJ

..

n---------------. ChOOSe 'rom 1300 SOOCOOI0'''''' WOIlpapef I

I • ••- •• • - t>ooi<. ""'OJ 1000ry ...,m <.p 10 4710 ON IPrOS<ll'\t CO<.(>Or\ ot t,rTl(l O! 0'''''' QNy

I SPECIAL ORDER MonomumO<""'OI"'Cp"ccS~OO I
Oft"aCr\NtSO GSCCKTIt 11oN" .4O'loN OrderS

I WALLPAPER 'romS~I 2~.4~'1, 'rom$2~1 o\OO.4/>\ I

% 00
'romS401 0'lOup-471o 8Otoc· • ...,m

I
up ~ r;;;;}. (;;'\ CO<.(>Or\ ~'l. OIl frC(' frcognt hQI'lGong
to r..;;;.",) U • ~ C'"""OC' O<lOCO SOIry C'"""OC'I'IOI I

Land FREE FREIGHT 05E1 c,:'C:';'':.:~~h=:1<\ ..I--------------( ... ~~ ....... ",-,,\ ~~l()."'" ".,r>J "--01.po...101""'Oo11'<'1>'e;~.' ,c)oOl"" .... 'I;"'()I-.1' "'1 ..... 0',.,''''''""
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Call 1-800-826-EYES for more information or to schedule a

FREENO OBLIGATION CONSULTATION with Dr. Robert Beitman.
Robert D. Beitman, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Brighton, MI- 313-227-2158 - West Bloomfield, MI- 313-855-3346

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOV. 14th

Refreshments will be served
Enter the fascinating world of
make-believe. Marvel at a forest of
exquisitely decorated trees - each of
a different theme. Create your own
elegant tree from the thousands of
ornaments and decorations.

••CORNWELL 874 W.Ann Arbor RoadI»0OI apaalo Plymouth 459-7410

874 W Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth 459-7410

We invite you
to join us for a no obligation
information forum Tuesday,

Nov. 16th, 1993
at 6::iO p.m., at

The sheraton Oaks Hotel,
Novi Rd, Across from Twelve

Oaks Mall, Novi, MI.
Please Call

1-800-826-3937 to RSVP.
Space is limited.Please bring

glosses or lens prescription with
you. Refreshments served.

Radial KeJ'atotomy
Institut_ of Michigan

SpeclCllizing in K«WIlwlldWe Surgery

One of Michigan's LeocJing
ReFracIive Surgery Centers

OYer 1,000 Surgeries Performed

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbro~e ORe· LIVONIA
425~5520

AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING· OPEN DAll V '.'K)N SAT •." 1 t 00.' m OPHJ SUN "I" 00 pm

CUSTOM VERTICAL
BLINDS P.V.C.,
CHANNEL PANEL
ANDFABRIC O' .
DESIGNS ::.
.Select from over 14 styles

.No handlingchorg::s~~'~!~~~il• Free freight

Hours
Weekdavs 10 8 JO
Saturdav 10 6 00
Sunday 1 '2 [) 00

Closed WedneSday

EffeCflV(~ Nov 1,J

I
l.

•



irector warns that library costs
"IIbe higher than first predicted

tlnue4 from Page 1

d made a pracUce of approVing or
ejecting full budget requests rather

qUibbling aver specific line
ms. -It's Just not rouUne to say

e're withdraWIng our money from
t line Item.- she said.

Mayor Chris Johnson also ques-
oned the township board's acUons,
ytng -the specific agreement that
e have does not allow any of the gov-
mmental enUlles to line-Item veto
. . with the excepUon of salar1es.·
Johnson recommended that the
uncll call for the special blue-

bbon committee that's required to
evlew shared service requests
henever the city and township can-

not agree on the amount to
contribute.

The committee has been called
several Umes In recent years as one
governmental agency or the other
has sought to fund the library at less
than Its requested amount.

-. think It's probably an exceUent
Idea to reconvene the blue-nbbon
committee; Johnson said.

Johnson was also alanned to hear
that the IIbra.Jy's proposed budget
may fall short of meeting Its needs in
the comtngyear. -I've not been made
aware unUi tonight that the budget
does not caver the Items In It; he
said.

He asked the library to provide the
councl1 WIth a revised budget and a

Our Best-Ever
Sealy® Mattress Sale

Prices start at $79
Free Delivery And Set Up

ree Removal Of Old Bedding
(.30 Night Comfort Guarantee
1

'~
;; Slae.1933;,t[~Wnlker/SlIZcnDcrg

, WiJ__ line furniture

- 240 N. Main Street· PLYMOUTH• 4S9·1~OO
Mon., Thurs;; Fri., '10-9; Tues.;.;Wed.,'S:at: 10;6'''

. Visit Our Exclusive Sealy Sleep Center...

;,Fall Clearance Sale,."
r. TORO-WHEELHORSE

RIDERS AND TRACTORS
I0IO' RECYCLErMOWER

'~FoRA tIAL~ BEAunFUL
-1 ,LAWN WITHOUT BAGGING.,it;iij:\i:a_~_?

~;..: :: ~~~~V1.. '
>

j

8 H.P. 32" Deck
Reg, Price $169900

Now $139900
or less wjtrade

10 H,P, 32" Deck
Reg, Price '179900

Now S149goo
or less w/trade

12 H,P, 32" Deck
Reg. Price '194900

Now Sj,64goo
or less w/trade

.'OW"! BiG' ~~_~
~f'''.'''.~""",",

!Wheelhorse 31(}8 Garden Tractor
10 H Kolher

W/37" Side Discharge Deck.
(Display Demo)

$2599.00
Or less w /trade In

Reg, price '3,499

Toro Recyler Mowers
Starting at $299.00

01 leSS w/lJaJe fl
ModeI.2043121' InCut Hard Push

Large Selection of Riders, Tractors
Mowers at Sale Prtces
GOOD SELECTION OF PREVIOUSLY OWNED TORO'S

M R AL
ENGINE

YOUR LOCAL TORO
SALES & SERVICE DEALER

SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST
19 YEARS' AND TOMORROWl

16959 NORTHVILLE RD (S OF 6 MI.) 349-3860
NORTHVIL{;f,EN MON,-FRI. 8:30-6 SAT, 9-3

I•

report Speclfytngwhich line Items are
underlunded and why the proJec·
Uons have changed since August.
"We clearly need that infonnauon be-
fore we go into the blue-nbbon com·
mlttee; he said. -It's not like we can
Just toss money at any problem
either:

On the city's Side, the blue-nbbon
comlttee wtll include Johnson and
Ayers, who serves as the council's

1la1son to the library board. The li-
brary board has requested tts own
representaUon on he panel as weU.

Thursday, Noverrber 11. 1993- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-15-A

-. think that the kind of problems
we're dealing With tonight absolutely
point up the fact that a dJstrlctllbrary
~Us the way to go to fund the
library; said Ayers. -It's been a con-
stant problem to fund the library
adequately.-

Established OB/Gyn practice
in Plymouth now

accepting new patients:
Norman Gove, MD,

& Catherine Riffle, PA-C

« S & R Wildlife C~PE
A rt Gallery "~":

UMlTEDEDmON PRINTS' COu.ECTOR PlAlIS' DECOYS' flGl:RlNES
'e OUlsI3ndmg selcCllon of collcCllblc wlldllfc pnOl'. bolh

1'351& prcscnl Rcprc'>l'nllng mosl m3Jor publlshcr.. & 3n1SI'

33163 FORD ROAD • GARDEN CITY' 313-261-'860
GonS('rtYltion Framing

I

I
r

Norman Cove, MD, &
Catherine Riffle, PA-C
McAuley Health Building
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Suite 302 Plymouth
(313) 455-5990

00' ,--.-:==-==-==-="""-"'~~~c=-oc==o-==-=o~ ~ ;:t',..
~Victoria's Place

Sale 11/11-11/18 -\

Sweaters 30% OFF
Now giving Victoria's
Dollars."
$100 Coupon given for
$1000 Spent!

Announcing. a new
partnerslilp ...

Joanne Eisle and
Josephine Watson!

,
y.

-.

:::l :'\0\\ .Kceptmg ne\\ p.lIlC:n'"
for .III of your Ob.,lelrK"
and gynecology need.,

:::l ~I )o"cph Mercy Hmpll.ll
medical .,tJff memher
.,ervmg the Plymoulh area
.,mce 19R9

o Cemfied phy.,lu.ln a.,.,I.,lant
:::l ~t )o~eph Mercy Ho"pital

\\.I~ recently \ oled .I., one
of the best birthing cen·
ters hy ;\1c:lro Time., and
MctroParcnt rC.lder.,

am

)' ... «4/

• ( ,
;',;.,, »

Norman Gove, MD,and
Catherine Riffle, PA-C

For more information about other doctors in your area, call
McAuley Referral Line weekdays: 712-5400 or 1-800-231-2211

Sponsored by the St. loseph Mercy Hospital
ReligiOUS Sisters of Mercy 5301 East Huron River Dove
founded In 1831 PO 80x 995
by Catherine McAuley Ann Arbor MIChIgan 4810&

2ms

HOURS:
Mon.-Wed. 10-6
Thurs.-Fn.l0-7;

Sat. 10-5

142 N Center
Northville, MI
349-2290

Autumn Close Out Sale!
Save Hundreds of Dollars
On Q New Sundance Spa

y ~~dt...-,
'{f.W' ..,.

~ =-'.;."«

<'<

See 17 Mode\s on D\sp\o\) from $2,3Q5
Delivery & Set Up In Time For The Holidays

Hurrv! Sale Ends Sunday

Portable Spas plus . . .
40500-0 Grand River Ave.

Novi. MI 48375
(313) 474-9600

SpeCial Sale Hours
M. Tu. Th. 10-8. W. F. Sot. 10-6.

Sun 11-6. Nov. 14 onh,J

If you want to be
your own boss,
let us be your

bank.
When the dreams of being your own boss turn

into the reality of needing capital, call us.
First of America offers custom business loans

that are tailored to your unique financial needs.
These special loans are made possible because of
our association with the Michigan Strategic
Fund and the Small Business Administration.
Both of these government supported programs
are designed to give you the extra financial help
you need,

Our Commercial Services Department
offers you a wide variety of products including
fixed rate equipment loans, lines of credit to
meet daily business expenses or a loan for
construction of commercial property. And we'll
work with you to come up with terms that fit
into your business plan.

For more information, call us at 281-5530 or
stop by any of our convenient locations,

A small business loan from First of America.
Because our business is helping yours grow.

o FIRSTOFAMRICA"
A bank for liteS:

M"",bt·, 10'01(' E'IlIa/III1I1'III~ IA'~/(!'" lit If1/('a'lII~ rmpam'd.
1111' TOO , .• alm/ah/c' {",m 9 :i 10,oS T at 1 tWO 2H!/ -Iii 1-1 0.

•• M 1
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Hardly laurels
The Northville Public Library's Great Pump-
kin Contest was won by Alison Roberts, who
outguessed 224 other entrants in estimating
that a displayed fishbowl contained 2,836
pumpkin seeds. Remarkably, her guess was
short of the correct figure by only three num-

-

In the school district's Business Edt.
caUon Partnerships program. Street
said therewere no difficulues Inmak·
Ing the switch.

"I think It's a good deal for the dls·
trtct." Street said.

The Northvtlle Board of EducaUon
approved the recommendaUon at Its
meeting Monday evening. but only
after praising Street.

"ThIs Is Just another example of
John being very prudent In saving
the district lOOney: Treasurer RI-
chard Brown said.

Prudency saves district bucks
By MCHELLE HARRISON
StaH Writer

The watchful eye of Northvtlle
schools' business manager John
Street has again saved the distrtct
lOOney.

Street was recently noUfled by the
d1strtct's depository bank. Comer1ca.
that Itwould be charged banklngfees
for processing checks In Its payroll
and general fund checking accounts.

Street contacted the Michigan
School District Uquld Asset Fund

Plus (MIIM.), an organlzaUon en·
dorsed by the Michigan AssoclaUon
of School Boards, to compare check·
Ing account fees with that of Com·
erica. What he learned will result Ina
$6.200 annual savings to thedistrtct.

MIIM. doesn't charge anything
for Its checking and also pays Inter·
est on unpaid balances.

CWTently eight Wayne County
school d1strtcts use MlLAF+ checking
accounts whlch are provided by NBD
Bank. Since NBD has a local branch
In Northvtlle and It also parUdpates

Mystic sub boundary amended
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

Call It a case of crossed wires.
The Novi schools board of educa·

Uon on Thursday voted to sUghtly
amend its Sept. 23 resoluUon au-
thorizing the transfer of part of one
subdiVision to the Northvtlle school
district The move came after a resi·
dent whom school offidals thought
wanted to remain In Novt said he
wanted to become part of the North-
ville distrtctbers. Alison was awarded two Laurel and

Hardy pumpkins to exhibit on Halloween.
Runners-up were Beth Vanderveen (2,693),
Nicole Naugle (2,690) and Lindsay Minke
(2,996), all of whom beat out several other en-
trants who guessed 3,000.

Thanksgiving Day Buffet at
E·R·N ·E·5 ·T ·0'· 5
All. • 1~ . e~ . 1#U1.

TRADITIONAL FARE PLUS ERNIE'S ITALIAN FAVORITES AND DESERT BAR
• SERVING 12·7 P.M .• RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

4·, ADULTS $14.95 CHILDREN $7.95

. - 41661 Plymouth Rd.
. _ - ~ Plymouth, MI

453-2002

CITY OF NOVI
, NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSIon lor the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, November 17, 1993at7 3Op.m inlheNoVl
Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Nevi, MI to consider lhe proposed WAL-
DEN WOODS II SITE CONDO,located on South SIde of Eleven Mile Road between
Tall Road and Beck Road lor POSSIBLE WOODLANDS AND WETlANDS AP-
PROVAL AND PREUIlINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL

All interested persons are ilMted to attend. Verbal comments WIllbe heard at the
hearing and any wntten comments may be sent 10 lhe Depar1ment of Community De-
vElloprqenl, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. Novi. MI48375 unbl5 00 pm Wednesday.

I November 17 1993.
, NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

, .. LOOIA RICHARDS. SECRETf.,RV
(11.11-9:l NR: 'NN) , ' GREG CAPOTE, PLANNING CLERK

@ Does your ome
BB feel warm and

fuzzy?----•-•-•-•-•II.-
=-•

David Brownstein, M.D.,
and

Jeffery Nusbaum, M.D.,
are pieased to announce

their relocation and association
with

Robert C. Levine, M.D.
Farmington Hills Family Practice

32910 W. 13 Mile Road- Suite C-301
Farmington Hills, MI48334
Effective November 1, 1993

In addition:
Kim Miller, M.D.,

will be joining them on
February 1, 1994

Dr. Brownstein
and Dr. Nusbaum
are affiliated with

Huron Valley Hospital

_ CELEBRATE AN AMERICAN TRADmON :l= 50 YF.ARS OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

_.' 7.7_7 .---...-. _
, , ;" .52

The two distrtcts have discussed
what should be done with the soon·
to-be·built MysUc Forest subdMsion
for some time. The developmentls lo-
cated In the dty of Novt off of Novi
Road between Nine and Ten Mile. The
boundary line between the two
school districts. however, cuts

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
City crews will plCk-up leaves raked to the curbs 01 City streets lh'ough Sunday.

November 21, 1993
BeglnOing November 22, 1993. leaves will be pICked up only In bags as part 01

the regular refuse colledlon schedule
Please ~ advised that illS a vlolalJon 01 the City Code to ra"e leaves or other ma-

tenals onto tle street shoulders and curbs except dunng thiS speaal collecbOll
TED MAPES,

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS(11-4·93 Nq)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1994 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUNDS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Nevi will hold a Public Hearing on the

Housing and Community Development Funds lor 1994. The Hearing will be held on
Monday, NovemberS, 1993atS:OOp.m. EST,attheNoviCivicCenter,45175W. Ten
Mile Road. Novi, MIChigan 48375. lor the purpose of encouraging citizen input in the
proposal to spend federal funding to be received from the HOUSIng and Community
DeveJopmentA~ and the Re-programmlng of HOUSingand Community Development
Federal Funding , ... • ~. ~

, .~t\l;l.!B"JS~ cibzens.lII'9 request8illlt.aJtQnd \tIi!\..H(l,"~ Comments_lII!!~
'be.~JO wrlbng or lO,.Jle!Soaat,tbe""CitjOtfices. 45175 W. Ten Mile Roalt. Ro~
MiChigan 48375:,unbl 5'OOtpm., November S, 1993. ' •

• • GERALDINE STIPP.
(11-10-93 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

CAROl. J. I<AUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday, November 4, 1993
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order: SupelVlSOr Karen Baja called lhe public hearing to order at 7:00

p.m.
2. Roll Call: Preeent: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand Clerk, Malk

Abbo, Tl\IStee, Gini Bolton. TlUStee, Russell FoglI, Tl\IStee. Barbara stiong O'Brien
Tl\IStee. Also Present: Approximately 45 VISitors Ab ..... t: Rick Engella/l((
Treasurer.

3. PUBUC HEARING ON BFI PROPOSAL FOR HOST COMMUNITY FOR
COMPOSTING SITE. LanaI'S of opposition were read Into the rec:oId. Comments and
questions posed by the public were answered

4. ADJOURNMENT: Moved and supported 10aqoom the public hearing. Motion
earned. PublIC heanng ~med at 920 P m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COM~LETE COPY may be obtained at the Northville Township CleIk's Office, 41600
SIx Mile Road. Northville. MIchigan 48167.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(11·11-93 NR) CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

BRUSH CHIPPER
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids lor Brulh Chipper according to the spe-

cifications of lhe City of NOVI.
Bids will be received unbl 3:00 P.II. prevaIling eastern time, Wedneeday,

Nowmber 24,1993, at whICh time proposals will be opened and reacl. Bids shalf be
addressed as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W Ten Mile Ad.
Nevi, MI 48375-3024

AU bids must be signed by a legally aulhorized agent 01 the bicking firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, UBRUSH ClIPPER" AND MUST
BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER

The City reserves the nght to accept any or all ahemative proposaJs and sward
the oontlact to olher than lhe lowest bidder, to waive any irregularities or infonnahties
or bolh; to reject any or all proposals; and in general to make the award of the contract
in any manner deemed by the City, in lIS sole dlSCf8bon, 10 be in the best Interest of the
City of NOVI.
NolJC8 Dated: November 11, 1993

(11·11·93 NR, NN)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

WATER SERVICE MATERIALS
The City of Novi wiU receive seaJed bids lor Water Service Mallllna/s to be used by

the Water Department according to the specifications of lie CIty of Novi,
Bids will be r8C8lV9d unbl3:OO P.II. prevasllng eastern blne, Wedneeday, 0.-

oember 1, 1"3, at which bme proposals WIll be opened and read BIds shall be
addressed as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 Ten Mile ReI,
Novi. Mf 48375-3024

AD bids must be slllned by a legally aulhorized agent 01 the bidding firm
, ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "WATER SERVICE MATERIALS

BID" AND IIUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
lb. CIty ,...,. the right to lMlOIpt=IlIIaItemIldve propoula and

awwd the oonlrlct to other thin the-'-t , to WIIw any IrNgu\IrltIM or
Infonnll\tIM or bothj to reject any or all propollllj and In general to mak.the
award of the contrlct Inany man ... deemed bytheClty,ln ItllO\edllCtldon,lo
be In the belt In... t of the City 0' Novl.
Notice Dated: Nowmber 11, 1993

CAROL J. KAUNOVlK,
PURafASlNG DIRECTOR

(313)347-0448(11.1104'3 NR, NN)
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through MysUc Forest: about 80 per-
cent Ues In Northville, the rest In
Novi.

That sltuaUon meant that children
In the same subdivision -even next·
door neighbors - would have to at-
tend difTermt distrtcts. The bound-
ary Une Issue also meant that both
distrtcts would have to provide bus
service for their respective secUons of
MysUc Forest

Both school boards. therefore,
agreed to Novfs transferring Its sUre
of the subdivision to Northville. The
matter Is now In the hands of the
Wayne and oakland Counties inter-
mediate school district officials.

When considering the Issue, Novt
school administrators said they had
received a letter from Robert Langan.
MysUc Forest's only current resident.
The letter. officials said, Indicated
that Langan wanted to remain In the

Novi distrtct
Both boards, therefore, agreed to

genymander the boundary line ar·
ound the resident's home to keep it In
Novi. NOYiadmInIstraUon offidals on
Thursday. however, Infonned the
board that a misunderstanding of the
letter had taken place.

Langan had contacted schooloffi·
clals, Superintendent of Schools Em-
mett Uppe said. and said he wanted
his home to go with the rest ofMysUc
Forest Into Northvtlle. Novt's board
approved that request. and now the
matter next moves on to the North·
ville board.

After that the amendment to the
transfer agreement will go up the
pipe to the Intermediate school dis·
tricts. A final decJslon from those b0-
dies Is expected to take some
months..0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.

~ kids-go-round ~
o nrl-fE RESAlE plACE FOR kids ONly! n ~ 0• •o Always buying and selling children's items' 0
• We're stocked full of fall & winter clothingIlI •

o 719 w. GRANd RivER' bRiGhTON p n) 229,& 171 0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.
Western Townships Utilities Authority

Board of Commissioners Meeting Synopsis
4 p.m. Monday, October 25, 1993

WTUA Conference Room
40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan

Meeting called to order at 4:15 p.m.
Preseneniomas T.Yack, J(8thleen Keen·McC'rthy
~~ti~ ~n'1JaJi'.b ~,lI:1H uUln-b .... ~O(J .~I',,"..l. ... !Ii
Theligenda'was'iClopteeJ: ",,,,, n' . .,~.,~1 -,,-,

The minutes of the September 27, 1993.meetiJig 'were approved
Requisition Certificate No. 118 and Requisition Cerllflcate 119 totalhng
$710,958.46were approved.
The Observer and Northville Record were designed "official" newspapers.
The Engineer's Update and O&M monthly operating report were received and
filed.
The meeting was adjourned at 5 p.m.

PubllS!l November 11.1093

Thts is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be revIewed at the
WTUAoffIces. 40905 Joy Road, Canton, Micbtgan 48187.

vlulo.Owners
Insruruu:e

U. Hom. car 8usIn_
'11ie "'J.{pPro6km· Peopk ------1
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349-1252

I SHOP EARLYAND SAVE!!! I
Incredible gifts and accessories for the home ...

including many items made by local artists.
Now 'Iii Thanksgiving ~

Spend?5" SAVE 5: OFF r~:\'-,
50· SAVE10~ " 1~,.:!~; (

5150" SAVE15% ,:t·:\:';':i,~.:' oil"

5250 " SAVE20% '~ '"
. (bristmas -,-I '4l

eptn "OUSt
This Sunday

Nov. 14 12·S

55 Or Older?
We've Reduced
The Cost Of
Homeowner's
Insurance 300/0!

Here's why! Our statistics show
that homeowners 55 and older
have fewer and less costly losses
than other age groups. So it's only
fair to charge you less for your
homeowners insurance.

THOMASJ. YACKo
Chairman

ftle Mole Hole Of Blpmlngham
128 S, Woodw.ud • IU" ,oulh 01 "',tplp

Open 'Iii 9 Thurs. & Fri., Sun. 12-5 • 644-8233

Don't Just Sit There WhUeYour "Valuables" Multlplyl
Have A Garage Salel

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN (313)348-3022

70 no =en •
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Man arrested for raping step-daughter

- S_ ax. ;4 SS X..... % J ~
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Contlllued from PICe 1
girl was visibly shaken and sUll In
pain from the incident that allegedly
occurted at 7:30 the night before.

The detecuve said It took hours for
pol1ce to get the girl to tell them ex·
actly what happened. Werth said she
was emoUonal and distraught and
blamed herself for what happened.

"It's a very tragic experience for all
parties Involved," Werth said. "It's
been a very emotional and tragic ex.
perlence for her. But she's dealing
with It:

Mer hours of reassurance, the girl

finally broke down and talked about
what had happened, Werth said.

The gtrl told authorities she had
Just flnlshed shoWering and wrapped
a towel around herselfbefore wa1k1ng
past her stepfather enroute to her
bedroom. As she passed the man
seated In a cha1r In the fam1ly room.
the girl said he grabbed her and
pulled her onto to his lap and began
fondling her,

He then dragged her Into the mas-
terbedroomand raped her In his bed.
she alleged.

The enUre lnc1dent occurred after
the girl's mother left the home to at-

tend chOir pracUce that night, Werth
said. The girl's mother and stepfather
have a 3-year-old daughter who also
lives at the residence.

Werth said the v1ctJm described
the Incident In detail, prompting po-
lice to seek a search warrant for bed
linens and articles of clothing left In
the home.

The detective obtained the search
warrant on Friday afternoon and
then went to the home with Ueuten-
ant Gal}' Batzloff that same after-
noon to secure the evidence they
needed In the case.

The pair then escorted the girl to

U-M MedJcal Center 1nAnn Arbor for
examination. Afterwards she was ta·
ken to a youth home In Dearborn
Heights where she remains,

Werth was able to say little about
the pending case, but he did say he
was concerned about the girl's wel-
fare, She was expected to tesUfy In
court against the man at a prel1mln·
aI}' healing yesterday.

When asked how she's dealing
with It. Werth said her emotions ran
the full gamut.

"I've talked with her for an hour on
the phone," he said. ·She's been cry-

tng at one point. laughing at another
and then aytng again, She feels like
It's all her fault."

Werth said this Isn't the first run-
1npollee have had with the Northville
Township family, Last month they
had been noUfied by protective ser-
Vices that she had passed a note to a
friend In school that said her step-
father had been sexually abUSing
her, but he hadn't penetrated her.

The note was Intercepted by a
teacher who not1Jled protective ser·
Vices of Its content. Township pollee
were also noUfted, but the girl re-
mained In the home unUllast week.

SEA/RS Furniture&ApplianceOutlet

EXCEPTIONAL

TOSAVE
BIG
ON THIS
,BOX, •••••

USE THE COUPON
BELOW FOR ALL

BUILT-IN AND
SLIDE-IN RANGES TOO

*'><', ,

~----.,• Any REFRIGERATOR InStock

CUP OUT
THIS BOX.

120% OFF 1
1 Sears Regular Retail PrIces 1
LOutIeISloceOnly11'14-93.1----

Just clip the coupon and present it at the time of purchase and we will instantly reduce the REFRIGERATOR
of your choice to 20% OFF Sears Outlet Clearance Prices.

IN STOCK CONDITION '

"Items shown represent Sears assortment. Items may vary by location." OFFER GOOD NOV. 11. THRU NOV. 14. 1993

FREE ESTIMATES
525..1930

UNmD flMPlRATURE
8919 Middlebelt 'lIvonlO

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTHROAD

Insulation Specie I
6- R·14 Fiberglass

Blown In Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - '3"25
JONES

INSULAnON
348·9880

PHONE: 422·5700

VALUES
ON

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS

Ginny dolls and accessories
NOW 20% OFF!

Exciting arrival of new dolls..Aoutfits and accessories.
T.~J MwUeI.'4. ~oIJ. ~
824-Penniman (3131455·8110

Mon-Fn 10-8
Downtown Plymouth sat 10-5
"aSl I'urchastS Do Nor App/~ Sun 12-5

Saturday,
November 13, 1993

9 am- 5pm
U of M Sports Cohseum

(comer of HIli and FIfth Ave)

The sears Outlet Store Is a central clearIng
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Returns, floor semples, damsged
In transit, one-of-a-klnd Items arlll ''IC,l/Jll~ da"~M
and offered at tremendous sevlngs. Quantities
are limited. so hurryl All Items are sublect to
prlorsales.

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

~lia-zii"~ OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.·FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M•• SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

Comprehensive services. Providence
Hospital in Southfield offers a full range
of cardiac services. We care for patients
from the time they arrive at our Chest
Pain Emergency Unit until they complete
diagnostic tests. interventional proce-
dures. open heart surgery and cardiac
rehabilitation. And Providence also

treatment quickly. tOOay's "clot-busting
drugs" can stop a heart attack in its
tracks.

Chest Pain Emergency Unit. That's
why Providence opened one of the first
Chest Pain Emergency Units in metro-
Detroit--to provide care in those initial
critical hours after a patient begins to

echocardiography. thallium stress testing,
Doppler and transesophageal echocardio-
graphy. And last year. they perfonned
more than 1.500 procedures including
cardiac catheterizations. angioplasties
and atherectomies to pinpoint and clear
blocked or narrowed coronary arteries.

Cardiac Surgery. For many patients

Cardiac Rehabilitation. Cardiac
rehabilitation programs at Providence are
designed to help return people to activi-
ties of daily Jiving as qUtckly as possible.
Programs begin just days after cardiac
surgery while patients are still in the
hospital and continue after the patient
returns home.

Admission $2
(chIldren 12 &: und~r Free)

V'Slt over 100
Quahty Cr.l(tspeople (rom

M,chlg.ln. OhIO, IndIana and
Rond.l

Country Craf" • Fme Jewelry
Pullery • Woodworkmg

Chrl~tmas Decorallons
and Much More'

Food ConcessIon AvaIlable
Dulcimer Music by Fehcity Strings

When it's a matter of the heart .
think Providence frrst.

• •

S1 off Admission with this ad
HTWN

I-Group
Model & Talel1t Agency
(Formerly ofJ.lew Yerk)

Now Based in Detroit

offers something else--the special per-
~onal care that has been our hallmark for
nearly 150 years.

Heart disease, an American killer.
Every two and a half minutes, someone
In the United States suffers a heart anack.
The number one killer of American
adult~. hean attacks will claim 600.000
victim~ thi~ year. But for many who ~eek

experience che~t pain. Physicians and
nurses specially trained in emergency
cardiac care procedures can detennine
the cause of chest pain and quickly begm
treatment.

Diagnostic and interventional
procedures, To detect heart di~ea\e.
Providence cardiologi\t~ acce" \uch
state of the an technology a~~tre~\

Providence cardiac services wants to help you keep vital phone numbers
and a list of hean attack warning signs at your fingenips. Call 424-5771 to

rec~ve .8 free_~c:..a.!:l_mag~etyi~tureframe.

angioplasty or atherectomy can signifi·
cantly improve a hean condition. Other
patient~ may require open heart surgery
to bypass blocked or diseased coronary
arteries. La~t year. Providence cardiac
surgeons perfonned nearly 500 of the~e
delicate procedure~, re~toring patients to
more nonnal IIve\.

ff2Y!£~~S:~

IS HOLDING THEIR
1ST FREE

SEMINAR/SCOUTING EVENT
TWO FREE

PHOTO SESSIONS
BY ATOP

NEW YORK FASHION
PHOTOGRAPHER

who has worked with WorldWide
Top AgenCies'
-Elite (#1 in World)
-Ford
-Wlillmenia
AND Magazines Such As ELLE
and Vogue. Will be gIVen away at
the event as you meet hIm in
peson.
• Meet Local Models who have
signed With the Elite Agency who
represent models like: Cindy
Crawford. Deml Moore & Iman
• Learn Tned & True Tips on
Breaking Into the BUSiness
Without It Breaking You
• NO FEES INVOLVED
If You Are A Model Now or Have
Ever Wondered About The
Modeling Industry Be There.

SUNDAY, NOV. 14TH
12·5 P.M.

AT THE NOVI HILTONThe board-certified cardiologi\ts
and cardiac ~urgeon~ at Providence are
among the best in ~outhea\t Michigan.
For more infonnation on the ho~pllal'!o
cardiac ~ervice\ or for a referral to a
Providence phy\.cian. plea..e call
1-800-968-5595. SEATBELTS

•----_-..-.. .._----_ .._-~_ ..._------_ .._..................._--------_ .......--........_----~-I•• a SF .c'c_•• SSi me 5
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NOBODY KNOWS SPORTS BErrER!
I

.1:\
TIMEX· ",...,,~?~...

~m.~NI~~fi3 ftVJI~
Uniform In<lIglo IlOht Improves .J
readability In all low light. 16 hour
chronograph. 8 lap memory. alarm
and countdown timer

The Sport, Authority', WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON UTICA ,"

PRICE GUARANTEE "I .- HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP THE
means luslthatl II you ever fllld a lower 277 Summit Dr. John R Rd Plymouth Road Gratiot Avenue M·59 ~'Jtmcompetitor s pnce. we II match It'

liassic Freel :EJ 1M
(In Summit (south of ~west of and Quinn (Hall Road)
CrOSSln~S) 14 mlie Rd) M ddlebell) (14 112 Mile Road) and M·53

l tm,ttd Q~nll1tts on III spec .. ' pUfChlSt ,no C1tJIJOCe 738·50 0 589'0133 522·2750 791·8400 254·8650 AUTHORITY.term ~~rntnl f~eM\ the "ON 10 11m" Q~nftllt\

:::

.-
Ava
AVIA
508 LADIES AEROBIC SHOES
Solt AS I'" leather. molded lacelocks
Canlilever® solid rubber outsole. prOVides
excellent cushlonlllg Compare at $49.96

VARIFLEX
AIR MAX 3000 YOUTH
INLINESKATES
Unisex fully vented
polymer boot. compact
micro adjustable one
buckle system SIZes 13-6

3996

PRINCE WARMUP SUIT
Choose from a selectIOn of mlcrohber and cnnkle
nylon lined warmup SUits With color blocked deSign
Compare at $129.00

FRANK SHORTER
LADIES WARM-UP SUIT
Mlcrohber warm-up SUit With coolmax lining.
hood and ventilated back III a vanety of colors
Sizes Sol Compare at $138.00

~tJIT./)V
ACTION
NCAA TEE SHIRT
100% cotton With large front college
logo 'Teams vary by store
Compare a1$11.96

Si»ALDING.o
1496
SPALDING
TOP FLITE XL
GOLF BALLS
15 pack limit 3 per
customer

mil
HEAD CALIBRE
TENNIS FRAME
100% graphite. constant beam
wldebody. comes With
headcover Compare al $149 96

-:'~=i ~
~ ~~

ATX JUMBO DRIVER
AerodynamiC graphite

oversIZe head for IIIcreased
distance. graphite shalt. larger

head Increases sweetspot
Compare at $49.96

KNIGHT GOLFCART
lightweight steel frame,
removable wheelS.Geluxe
scorecard holder easy storage
Compare al $49 96

19996
WILSON
16 PIECE
MEN'S OR
LADIESGOLF
SET
8 oversIZe cast
now wetQhted
Irons 3 overSize
metal woods
nylon carry bag. 3
head covers and
heel toe welOhled
putter

WiI40n

SPECIAL PURCHASE'

7998

f~~~~E~KTE~L~ONDESORIRACQUETBALLRACQUET
TeardrODheadshape enlarges sweetspot for more
effecll/e hilling area Ektelon s Specl8lcushion
responsesystem damps Ylbrallon and Increases
cO'TIfM full cover IOcluded Compare at $129.96

PRINCE CLASSIC TRIPLE 200 BAG
Durable nylon holds up to 3 racquets,
shoulder strap. small Side pocket
Compare at $39.96

II

21992
K2 SKI PACKAGE
For recreabonals1uers.cn~7
slus. Marker M27 bllllj,[10 a
SCottpoles
Compare al SU4 00

LEGACY DELUXE BENCH
2" square tubmg. deluxe box style
cushions, Includes lat bar. pulley station.
butterfly and leg hft Compare at $199.00

PROFORM GYM (fJ
Stations Include vertical bench press.
butterfly. hlgh-mld-Iow pulley. leg
developer. VKR. curl and lat bar AdJustable
seats Compare at $699.00

WEIDER STEPPER
5 function LCD electronrcs. ratchet shocks.
adlustable tenSlOrl. Compare at $249.00

~~ '"lUll
Q~

SPECIAL PURCHASE

1598
GENERAL SPORTCRAFT
BRISTlE DARTBOARD
WITH 6 DARTS
OIfICl3118" sIZetournament bnstle
board. moveable dIVider nng, Includes
6 brass darts Compare at $28.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE

998
HUFFY SPORTS
48" FIBERGLASS
BACKBOARDCOMBO
Combo IOcludesbackboard. heavy
duly Slam Jam® goal. 3 piece pole
and net N8A endorsed
Compare at $120 00

HUFFY
SPORTS

SPALDING PIPPEN FUNK
STREET BASKETBAll
Rubber basketball With Pippen
graphiCS. top Quality
construction. pro Wide channels
Compare at $17 .00

eCI/BLOUNT .22LR AMMO
WITH FREE BELT PACK CASE
Kit IOcludes275 rounds of high speed
22lR 'MlnI-Mag' ammo and free belt
pack case Compare at $9.99

SPECIAL
PURCHASE 698

~~~~"..--~n
COLEMAN

3 LB SLEEPING BAG
33·x75'. 31b INSUl® 100 fill tie

cords for rollup storage
Com are at $29.99

FLAMBEAU
TACKLE BOX
27·42 compartments. 11ft
out tray. storage area.
pull out drawer #7580

Fl,mbe,u•",
• I•

FLAMBEAU~~~~~~,~~TACKLE BOX
6 non-lip trays,
46 compartments
worm proof
rustproof

FI,mb"u

~ ~-~ --------~

r b
SPREE E 2T 00· n ••• =
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Obituaries
CLARE E. SHEEHAN
Clare E. Sheehan died Nov. 5 In

California. She was 81.
She was born Dec. 24. 1911.

and marned Leo Sheehan Dec. 2.
1967.

~.SheehanspentOlOstofher
life In Northville before moving to
california In 1977.

SurviVIng Is her daughter. Leslle
Westbrook of BenIcia, Callf .• and
two grandchildren. Daniel and
Thomas. Preced1ng her In d~th
were her husband. parents.
brothers and sisters.

Visitation will be at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc .• Northville. on
Thursday evening. Nov. 11, from
5-8 p.m. Committal WIllbe at Holy
sepulchre Cemetery. Southfield.
on Friday OlOming With a Chapel
service at 11a.m. Interment Willbe
at Holy sepulchre Cemetery.
Southfield.

4 at the Vermeulen Funeral Home
In Plymouth. The Rev. Bruce A.
Campbell offiCiated. Interment
was at Milford Memorial Cemetery.
Milford Township.

Memorials may to sent to the
Antl·Cruelty Association. 13569
Joseph Campau. Detroit. 48212.

ANTHONY H.
ANDREWS

Anthony H. Andrews died Nov. 5
at his Northville home. He was 66.

Mr. Andrews was born sept. 3.
1927. In Corner Brook. Newfound-
land. to Joseph T. and Martha
(Hattie) Andrews.

Mr. Andrews received a bache-
lor of art and science degree from U
of D. and a degree In pharmacy
from Detroit Institute of
Technology.

Mr. Andrews was self employed
and owned Andrews SavMor Pharo
macles In Detroit. Garden City and
Bellev1lleJie was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Church and a vet-
eran of World War II.

Mr. Andrews was very Involved
in the life of St. Thomas A'Becket
catholic Church In Canton. donat-
Ing allof Its holy Images. He was a
quiet man who spoke volumes by
his charttable contributions to the
pool' and needy of his community.
He moved to Northville In 1990
from Canton.

SUrviving Is his wife. Vivian;
children. WllIlam and Robert
Greenshields both of Westland.
Gary Greenshie1ds of Sterling

Heights. and Laura Young of New
Mexico: brothers. John of Bloom-
field HlUs. Frank of Warren. and
Gerald Andrews of NewJersey: sis-
ters. Rose Coury of Troy. and Ma-
rion Vasold ofFlortda: eight grand-
children and one great -grandchlld.
He was preceded In death by one
brother.

The funeral was held on Nov. 9
at OUr Lady of Victory Church In
Northv11le. Father Ernest Porcarr1
offiCiated. Interment was at Holy
sepulchre Cemetery In Southfield.

VINCENT G. RIVARD
Vincent G. Rivard died Nov. 6 at

the Munson Medical Center In
Traverse City. Mich. He was 82.

Mr. RIvard was born May 16.
1911. In New Baltimore. Mich .• to
George Ih and selina J. ~ohndro)
Rivard. He married Irene In 1983.

Mr. RIvard had lived most of his
life In this area. He had been em-
ployed by Ford Motor Co. until his
retirement.

Surviving are his sons. Joseph
of South Lyon. and Anthony of Ra-
pid City. S.D.: six gradnchlldren;
and his brother. James RIvard of
Howell. Preceding him In death
were his wife and parents.

The funeral was held on Nov. 10
at the Casterline Funeral Home
Inc .• Northv11le. Dr. Douglas Ver-
non of the First United Methodist
Church In Northville officated. In-
terment was at oakland Hills Me-
morial Gardens. Nov!.

KENNETH M. EDGE
Kenneth M. Edge died OCt. 31 at

his home. He was 44.
Mr. Edge was a commercial

painter.
He Is survived by his mother.

Emma P. Edge of New Boston: his
brothers. Alan W. and John 5..
both of Northville. David K. ofUvo-
nla. and Joel D. of Ann Arbor. his
slsterJudlth M.•D.O. ofP1ymouth:
and his nieces and nephews. Ai-
mee. Karl. KImberly and Stephanie
Edge. He was preceded In death by
his father. Kenneth.

Funeral serVices were held Nov.

BOOKE'D
At Borders Novi

CHILDREN'S HOUR: Judith Gropp Tells November Tales (Ages 3 to 8)
Saturday, Nov. 13, 11 a.m (Sign Up for Seating)

FOUR HANDS: Acoustic Duo JefTHartshorn & Mike Varverakis, Sunday, Nov. 14, Noon.
VARIA nONS: Jazz Artist Paul Vornhagen with Sven Anderson, Friday, Nov. 19, 7 p.m.

CHILDREN'S HOUR: Illustrated Reading of The Little Prince (Ages 5 to 10)
Saturday, Nov. 20, II a m. (Sign Up for Seating)

CELTIC MUSIC: Battley's 'Harp and Hammers, Sunday, Nov. 21, Noon.
PIANO PLUS: Pierre Fracalanza on Disklavier, Tuesday, Nov. 23, 7 p.m.

BRUCE LANSKY Reads & Autographs The New Adventures of Mother Goose
Saturday, Nov. 27, II a.m.

WE'VE GOT THE'
GOOD 'STUFF!

, -

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
SELECTION OF

JldiiDifi
• GPX - 80's & 90's
•Syntech - F9, F8, F7, F6
• Vertech - V8S, V7S, V6S, VS5
·V25
·Sioflex-70, 60, SO, 40

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 33S·0S03
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644·S950
• NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER South of '·96 on Novi Road 347·3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553·S5S5
• MT. CLEMENS , 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mlle 463·3620
• TRAVERSECiTY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616·941·1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 973·9340
• FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall... 732·5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2miles W. of Telegraph 562·5560
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott S17·337·9696
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452·1199
• GROSSEPOINTE 19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross 8S5·0300
.• CALL TOU. FREE We Ship U.P.S 1·S00-442·2929

& ••
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Restaurant gets initial nod
to enclose outdoor terrace

NOW OPEN
Fannington's newest and most unique furniture store.

An amazing selection of both unf'mished & fmished furniture.

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wn18r

Make a run for the Border. . . and
grab a seat on Its soon-to-be-
enclosed outdoor terrace. But come
early. or you may not llnd a parktng
space.

The Novl Planning Commission at
Its Nov. 3meeting approved a request
from the Border Cantina to put walls
and a roof around Its existing terrace.
The Nov! road eatery. located near
the Northville/Novl city llmlts. pro-
vides outdoor dining for customers In
the warmer months. but is looking
for year-round use for Its terrace.

The commission voted 9-0 to ap-
prove the request. tying It to th~ re-
soluUon of some parktng concerns
the restaurant has.

Border Cantlna·s request for the
enclosure means Itmust gain city ap-
proval of a revised site plan. That.
P1annlng Consultant Brandon Ro-
gers explalned to commissioners.
means that the restaurant must now
comply With new parking standards
put Into a city ordinance since the or-
Iginal plan won approva1.

The new standard requires Border
cantina to have 90 parking spaces as
well as four handicapped spaces. Ro-
gers said. Some 80 now exist on the

EntertaiDmentlStorage
cabinet

$59900

site. three of them for handicap ac-
cess. There Is. however. no more
space on the 1.2 acre site for addi-
tional parking. Rogers said.

That fact means that the restaur-
ant WIll have to make arrangements
for addiuonal parking - possibly
through bUying a chunk of nearby
land - or getting a waiver for lis defi-
ciency from the city's zoning Board of
Appeals (ZBA).

There Is a strip of land directly be-
hind the Border CanUna site. Rogers
said. that the owners of the restaur-
ant are Interested In buying. Itwould
provide enough space for the needed
parking. he Said. but Is currently
zoned for Industr1al use. The city
would have to r'l'!7ftnethe land IfBor-
der cantina wanted to purchase It.
he Indicated.

Commls8loners conditioned their
approval of the terrace enclosure on "
two things:

_...

HOURS:
Mon.,;ThflrS. 8r'Fii. 1()'9 pm

Tues.-Wed. 1()'6 pm
Sat. 9-5 pm

Sun. 12-5 pm

• FIrst. that ZBA approves of the
parktng deficiency. If the land purch· ~
ase and rezoning plan becomes real-
Ity. there WIll be sufficient parking to
meet city standards.

• second. that the four handicapped
spaces called for In the new ordi-
nance allbe placed as close to the re-
staurant's entrance as poSSible.
Some commissioners expressed con-
cern over plans to put two of the
spaces across the parking lot from •
the door. a distance of several dozen P
feet. ~:

The matter now moves on to the is
ZBA. ;,.-...- .., t

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
The Northville Township Offices will close lor ThanksgIVing on Wednesday.

November 24. 1993 at4 30 p m and will reopen on Mottday. November 29,1993 at
8:00 am

(11-11 & 11-18-93 NR)
SUE A HILLEBRAND.

CLERK

.,
I,

Country French
Armoire

Raised panel construction
Handcarved • Extra large size

Free layaway· Delivery· Custom Furnishing $159900

5 Piece Dining Set
4 windor side chairs

Pedestal Table
Available in both Oak or Maple

1-696

Offer good this w-eek Om~ .

FURNITURE
33021 Grand River Ave.
FanningtoD 615-8980 DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON

f \,/

" .
• ONE INCREDIBLE OFFER! •

COMPLETE 8
EYE

EXAM

t I

Sopllrclwse
reqUired

Eye exam offer valid for
glasses or contact prescription.

Offer ends November 13. 1993.
Hurry in!

DEARBORN
13551 MlClugan Ave

Steve Stone. 0 D
584 0500

WATERFORD
SumnutMaU

SheUy HUTlI 0 D
Merk Payna. 0 D

682-4940

SOUTHFInD
Tel Twelve MaU

RIClwd Bluford 0 D
368·1200

WAJUtDI
2100 12 M~e Rd

Euge'7s ra.;;g 0 D

5 $ < r t «c

SOUTHOATE
13665 Eureka Rd

Alben H Nea.on 0 D
2854400

LIVONIA
29501 Plymouth Rd

DaVId Charboneau 0 D
427 1690

o.~Slno 0' eyewear r~ulr(OS .1vallO
ptescr,ptl()t'l Eye e-.3mlNtl()nS 3vd,labie
from Doctors Of ()Pt~try at mOSl lOColhons
(), we can f,n your Pfe"1oCr,phon lust .\5 .,.eN'
4.1octOf Of'dete<S ()ft'f'f may nOI t'W' .. omD "Cd
~ 1" ,l"y alnet' e.am cMcoun1 COupon "SU'
olnce Of VIStOn carr- PfOQ'Jm A,\,.1I,1D!(' .,t
P3'11C'Po\hr'lO MonlQOmt'f')' W.trQ r('loll ,\tores

I NEWSTORE I
HARPER WOODS

Eastland Mall
Eugene Per.on 0 0

2451604

• - 1dd .. 4 r
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lour Opinion

• The new members of the Northvf1le
: City Council were sworn in to office amid
• light ceremonial fare on Monday.
)

· New member Chuck Keys took his
· seat at the boam table before being for-
: mally sworn in, and outgoing counc1l-
· man Jeny Mittman feigned indlgnation

when he entered the room and found his
seat already occupied.

Mayor Chris Johnson returns for
another term, having run unopposed in
the Nov. 2 election.

Incumbent Mark Cryderman began
his tlrstfull term on the board, and Keys,
the eager newcomer, had only a few mi-
nutes to wait before 35th Distrtct Judge

Township needs facts
about state building

The structure, once the location of the
Plymouth Center For Human Develop-
ment, a mental health treatmentfac1lity, '-- --'
is located at Five Mile and Sheldon
roads. pollee and fire departments and a dis-

trict librmy and still have vacant colTi-
dors. An assessment of maintenance
costs should be completed so that an es-
timate of annual operating expenses can
be lmown.

In addition, major portions of the
building are ina state of disrepair. Costly
renovations probably would be required
before township employeescouldcal1 the
rooms home. Again, estimates of these
expenses are needed before the town-
ship can make a sound commitment.

Moreover, soil boringS and other en-
vironmental tests should be conducted
to learn whether clean up efforts would
have to be completed on the site.

The prospect of receiving a large
building and its adjoining land free of
charge is an attractive one, but we tend
to believe the transfer process is being
pushed ahead too hastily. If the town-

· Several questions need to be ship accepts ownership without insist-
:. addressed. To begin with, the structure ing on a closer examination ofpotentlal
: is monstrously large. With approxi- costs, it may find that what once ap-
• mately 102,000 square feet, the building peared to be a good deal turned out to be
~ could enclose all township offices, the a series of ongoing headaches.

The wheels are in motion to transfer
ownership of the building that now
houses the Wayne County Uvfng Ser-
vices agency from the state of Michigan
to Northville Township.

The state has deemed the building
surplus property, and State Sen. Robert
Geake, R-Northville, has introduced a
proposal to effect a title transfer. The
measure has passed the Senate and is
now under consideration in the House.
Geake is also seeking penn1sSion to al-
low interfm occupancy while the state
Department of Management and Budget
looks more closely at the advisability of
selling the property for JUst $1, the mini-
mum legal consideration.

Township ofIlcials think the building
could be put to any number of uses and
could solve current space shortages by

· serving as the new site oftownship hall.

We certainly favor exploring the po-
tential uses eX the building but we also

· think more must be done to look into the
practical aspects of local ownership be-
fore any exchange is flnaljzed.

;Representatives seated
!inpositive atmosphere

James Garber administered the oath of
office.

Wewish allelected representatives ev-
erysuccess in helping guide the future of
the city. The downtown parking con-
troversy, the economic viability of the
central business district and the uncer-
taintY ofTIFA funding are lmotty prob-
lems requiring tmaginattve solutions,

We also can't allow this opportunity to
pass without thanking Mittman for his
years of seIVice on the council. At a
stipend of$500 a year, counc1l positions
are, for all intents and pwposes, volun-
teer ones. 5eIv1ng, a genuine act of un-
selfishness, involves no small degree of
personal sacl1ftce. The investment of
time and effort does not go
unappreciated.

This newspaper welcomes letters to the ecitor. We ask. however, that they be ISsus-oriented,
confined to 400 words and that they contain the Signature, address, and telephone number of the
wnter The wnter's name may be WIthheld from publicalJOn if the wnter fears bodily hann, severe
persecution, or the loss of hiS or her JOb. The wnter requeslJng anonymity must explain hiS or her
CIrcumstances Submltleners for conSideratIOn by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the nghtto edltleners for breVIty, clanty, libel, and taste.

The week pnor to an eleclJon, thiS newsp~er WIll not acceptlellers to the editor that open up new
Issues Only responses to already published ISSUes WIll be accepted, WIth thiS newspaper being the
final arbtter This poliCY IS an allemptto be fair to all concerned.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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Editor's job is a unique one

Whenever someone leaves a
company to take a job some place
else an internal scramble for the
person's old position usually
ensues.

Such was the case recently
within our company - HomeTown
Newspapers - when MUford Times
editor Matt Valley announced he
was going to the Battle Creek En-
qulrer. the daily newspaper that
covers the cereal center of the
uniVerSe.

A flunyofappUcations poured in from HomeTownemploy-
ees and. when the smoke cleared. I'm glad to say that Rick
Bryne. copy editor for The Northvf1le Reoorr1/Novt News,
emerged as Matt's successor. Congratulations. Rick, but
there are a few things you shoukl know before you pack up
your Associated Press stylebook and head down 1-96.

Ftrst of all. be on the lookout for the inevitable grammar
patrol officer.There's one in every community and their MO's
are remarkably similar. They cUp articles from your paper
that include typos, pencn corrections into the margins of the
newsprlnt. then cheerfully man the neat little package your
way. The nice thing about it Is that you don't even have to ask
them to provide this invaluable service. In the great tradition
ofvolunteerism, they do it entirely on their own.

Don't expect to be able to talk to your personal language
inspector or find out who they are, though. They never sign
their names and the envelopes they use contain no return
address.

Butyou1l have nothing to wony about as long as you don't

Lee
Snider

Moments

use comas, that aren't necessaJ)' or create run-on sentences
they are hard to read.

Another thing you can look forward to IS an unending
stream of highly informative and useful press releases. If
you're as lucky as me, the stacks of mall you sift. through
each week will enable you to learn the multiple appUcations
of cow dung and what to do to keep your cat from urplng fur
balls all over your lMng room carpeL

You1l also be able to stay current on the mllestone an-
nlversartes of the intennittent windshield wiper and on tech-
nok>gicaladvances in the meat cwtng industry.

One service you mJght hear from will offer to help you reo
duce your credit card debL They make it easy for you to pay
the subscription fee, too: just wrtte your credit card account
number in the broken llne on the appUcation form!

Then. of course. there are the ever-present letter writers,
the ones who have oplnlons on everything from the rainfor-
ests to the size of cum address numbers.

Itseems like I'vegotten letters onjust about every topic im-
aginable and then some. One of the most amusing Iever read
was from a man who was angry with the local fire ch1effortell-
ing a resident to smoke out a squirrel that had somehow
managed to nestle in the woman's chimney.

Ifyou can't coax them out any other way. just stoke a fire.
the chief advised. That1l do the trick.

Our letter writer. however. didn't take kindly to the sug-
gestion. "Did it ever occur to you that squirrels might be an
endangered species?" he asked.

They're not. I'm sure, but neither. I'm just as certain. are
human nut cases.

Lee Snfder is editor of The Northville Rec _-cL

By BRYAN MITCHELL

Pre-game prayer

The Mustangs say the Lord's Prayer before their first game of the playoffs.

Listening is an essential skill
Recently. I came across this

poem that I felt was worth sharing.
I feel unquestionably one of the
best things we can do for our child·
ren is to listen to them. 1think this
poem Isworth posting on a bulletin
board or on the front of the
refrigerator.

LISTENING
When I ask you to listen to me
and you start gMng advice,
you have not done what Iasked.

When I ask you to listen to me
and you begin to tell me why I shouldn't feel that way.
you are trampling on my feelings.

Mary Ellen
King

When I ask you to listen to me
and you feel you have to do something to solve my

problem,
you have Called me,
strange as that may seem.

Ustenl All I asked was that you listen.
Not talk. or do, Just hear.
Advice IS cheap.
Dear Abby and Billy Graham are in the newspaper.
I can do for myself; I'm not helpless.
Maybe disCOuragedand faltering,

7 2

but not helpless.

When you do something for me
that I can and need to do for myself
you contrtbute to my fear and weakness.

But. when you accept as a simple fact that
I do feel what I feel.
no matter how inational.
then I can quit trying to convince you and
get about the business of understanding
what's behind the irrational feeling.

So please just listen and hear me.
Ifyou want to talk, wait a minu te for your turn'
then 111listen to you. '

Aulhor Unknown
Schoolcraft Q>Uege

Fall 1993

If you hare diDicul.ty listening to your children or you need
any help wUh !JOOl- chQd -please gire Mary Ellen King a caU at
344-1618.

Mary EUen King Is the director oj NonhlJUle YOUlh Assls.
~=h~~oint service of Northville City and Northville

• J-
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when the same caJU10tbe expected
of the editoJ1al staJl' of The Norlh·
lJI11e Record.

shadowed by the endorsements in
the newspaper. The future of our
dty and the fate of our tax doUars
are just too Important to be in·
fluenced by the wriUngs of a mIs-
guided city beat newspaper
reporter.

Kevin Hartshorne

ILetters

Headline did not reflect content of library $tory
1b the editor:

The principles of good journal-
Ism require that a headline accu-
rately reflect the contents of a
story. Accurate head11nes tell a
reader whether he Is interested in
learning more about the subject or
that he 18 not interested.

I W1sh to call attention to the
story on page one. Nov. 1. with the
head1Jne -Ubnuy mtllage concept
panned. - The story covered a
public heartng at the city counc1l
chambers about a proposed 11-
braIy. Ian1Yed at the heartng well
befOreIt began and stayed well bey.
ond Its ending. Alno time did a par-
Udpant -pan- anythlng dlscussed
that evenJng.

The partlclpant who was quoted
was aaldng in a gent1eway whether
It was ~ to conduct a ml11age
vote befOre the publlc knows what
the state 18going to do about edu-
cation fundlng.

One other dtlzen asked for clar-
lOcation on the amounts of possi-
ble mllJage numbers.

certainly It Is not accurate to
use the word -some- In refen1ng to
two lndMduals. as the reporter
did. To have done so reflects on an
otherwt.se accurate story. Steve
Kellman has a good handle on the
fntncades ofllbrary operatlon and
fundlng. It 18unfortunate that the
head1l:rie writer chose to use a
loaded word that cannot be justl-
fied by what happened that even-
Ing nor by the coverage of It.

Betty Grtftln

Teachers should not have to
-educate- our chlldren on the
rights and wrongs of soclallnterac-
Uon. Thls 18our responsibility as
parents and Itstarts well before our
children enter the school system.
Speaking from my own experience
asa parent.I ask all ofyou parents
today to Invest in your chlld's posi-
tive self esteem so theyWlll have the
self-respecting decency to know
how to treat othersl

Name wlthhekl by request

& Recreatlon. Ubrary. Youth As-
s18tanceand SenlorClUzens. There
were also some other interested d-
tlzen8 and department heads pre-
sent Information was presented in
a matter-of-fact way. It was an at-
tempt on the part oCvarlou8lnter-
ested groupe to work together (and
was in no way confrontational).

The artlcle Called to recognlze
that the Townshlp Board came to
thls budget approval meeting with
prepared amendments to relnstate
shared selVlces. beautlOcaUon.
and some other Items. 1bls 18im-
portant because It shows the
Board's responsiveness to com-
munity concerns. The press
should not put the well-meanlng
Interests of people concerned with
oommunltylmprovemetlt In such a
negative way. I was proud of the
cooperative splrtt exhibited during
thls meeting, and that's how It
should have been presented.

It 18truly a sad situation when
the community newspaper ex-
presses a vlew of whlch It has no
firsthand knowledge. nm b irres-
ponsible reporttng.

Marvin Gans

Police officer is
lauded for work
To the editor:

I am writing to ask that you give
an officer from the NorthvllleTown-
ship Pollce Department. Matthew
Mayes, the Northvllle Moose
Lodge's highest praise as an officer.

On Oct 23, the Northvllle Moose
No. 1190 had its annual Halloween
Party. There were about 40 child-
ren between the ages of stxmonths
and 12 years old who attended. As
speclal guests. we had Dracula the
maglclan, that lltt1e pw;le guy.
Barney. and Officer May·:s from the
Northvllle Township Police
Department.

Mr. Mayes came to the lodge and
gave a half-hour presentation to
the chlldren on Halloween safety.
For example. he instructed them
on how costumes should be bJ1ght
colored so that they are easy to see.
and that they should never eat any
candy they receive until their pa- ACORD did 't
rents or someone older has looked n
through It to make sure It Is safe to take a position
eat He also spoke to the chlIdren
about the dangers of drugs and To the editor:
taIktng to strangers. Officer Mayes We are responding to two letters
took the time to show how the In- that appeared in the Ocl21 Letters
struments In his patrol car worked SecUon. -Student Acted With

To the editor: andwhattheyareusedfor.Healso Courage-and "Why Does GroupAl-
Dear Parents. explained to the children that they lege Radsm'r The inddent be-
Our young chl1dren need posl_ should not be afraid to talk to pollce tween the students at the high

tIve attenUon from you! Take time officers because they are there to school was disturbing to many
today to 118tento them, to teach help them. people for many reasons. Contrary
them something new. to do some- In thls day and age where there to what was wrltten. ACORD
thlng together. Give them reasons 18so much cJ1me, I think It Is great neither supported nor condemned
to be1leve In themselves. and cor- that chlIdren learn not to be afraid theposlUonofeltherpartylnvolved
reet the misguided noUons they ofpollee officers and that the chlId- In the inddenl
pick up from 1nJluences outside of ren are made aware that pollce of- As much as we'd like to think
your home. The bottom ltne here Is: flcers have other duUes besides ar- otherwise, thlngs are not always
Invest the time and attenUon 10 resting people and glvlng speeding -exemplary- at Northv1lle HIgh
them that Wlllgive them the posl- Uckets. iwould like Officer Mayes School Our hlgh school age ch1ld.
11. ulf_um and--the1leeBng 'Ofw¥ ,t9Jgt.ow %satJ~~Ing~ alll!ll8le ata~la~&ndtttaelr
selfworththattheyneedtosurvlVe preelates e 0 p our theposlUvesupportofouryouthby
(and~with _your help now ... to chlldren safe during the Halloween the enUre commUDltyto help them
thrive) in the world ofdivenltty that season. become producUve adults.
seems to get more compllcated for Lastly. I would like to recom- One part of ACORD's MfssJon
kids as they get older. mend to anyone who Is Involved in Statement 18-. • • to appredate sl-

When people feel good about a community selVlce program that mllarttles and differences. develop
themselves, they have no Incltna- helps ch1Idren that If they should educational programs to increase
Uon or need to put others down. ever need a speaker. Officer Mayes communlty awareness. and act as
When people feel good about them- Is the person to ask. a resource for the communlty and
selves. they tolerate and even ap- Gary S. Morrow schools. - Problems can be dlffused
preclate dUferences in others. Governor. Loyal Order of Moose by talklng about them and pro-
When people feel good about them- ceedlng in a poslUve dlrectlon.
selves. they are not confronta- Article was Had the letter-wrlters been at
tIonal. but wtlltng to stand flnnly the October meetlng of ACORD (a
on their principles. Give our young misleading meetlngattended by both the prtn-
chl1dren reasons to feelgood about dpal and assistant principal) they
themselvesl Th the editor: would know that the MIssion
I have a great Interest in the Anyone readJng the artlcle by Statement was being fulflDed. One

cultural/class/raclal/etc. toler- Sharon Condron. -Crowd gets result oCthe dlaIog Isa plan to sup-
ance atmosphere in our schools, Thwnshlp to Amend Budget.- In port a group where students can
because I have chlldren who spend Nov. 4's newspaper. would be mIs- come together and discuss Issues
32~ hours each week in these lead by what really occurred. Ms. bebretheyboJloverfntoinddents.
schools. 1bls Is where they are to Condron was not present at this ACORD 18worklng with the school
learn the skl1ls that Wlll help to meetlng. If she had been present. admtnlstratlon toward this end.
make them productive dUzens of she would have witnessed not an We should be about teachlng
our country. I want my chlIdren to -angry crowd, - but a group of con- our chlldren how to live together
be able to concentrate on learning cemed. interested dtlzens. pre- non-VIolently and how to respect
these skl1ls, not forced to deal with senUng their vlews relatlve to pro- dlffertng vlews.ACORD 18attempt-
classmates who taunt, gang up, vldlng quallty shared services. 1be Ing to do just that
threaten. etc. four shared selVlces are the Parks A Qualman

(Edttor's note: WhIle the Northville
Ream reporter did not attend the
meeting in question, she did revfew
the audb tape oJthe session in tts
entf1ety. Quotes were takendtrectly
.from the tape and the Record
stands by tts published account.

.Youths learn'
values at home

Music program
support helpful
To the editor:

Once again, many thanks go out
to members of the NorthVllle/Novl
business CODUnunltyfor the sup-
port gtven to the young people in-
volved In the music program at
Northvllle HIgh School

Followlng our successful car
wash-athon on Saturday. Oct. 30.
the sbJdents celebrated at a Hall0-
ween party hosted by the musle
boosters. Because of the generoslty
of many local business people, we
"iVereable to reward clever cos-
tumes. pumpkins -par excellence-
and limber 11mbo-erswith an excel-
lent variety of donated prizes.
Music Boosters and students
would like to recognJze and thank
the following: GenltU's Hole-In-
The-Wall BalardJ's HaIr Salon,
Bookstall on the MaIn. Joe's Sport
Shop, Cafl'eBravo, HaIr Haus and
Papa Romano's-Novl Road.

In addition, Northvl1le Clock
Shop and Meyer Berry Farm
helped with supplles for decora-
Uons while Shopping Center
Market. Donut Scene and Great
Harvest Bakery provlded the
refreshments.

Today. as never before. -It takes
an enUre vl1lage to ralse a chl1d-
and the Music Boosters wish to
acknowledge gratefully the gener-
osity of these people for stepping
beward.

Barbara Medeiros
Northv1lle HIgh School

Music Boosters

Voters thanked,
paper slammed
Th the editor:

FIrst I would like to thank all
those who voted for dty counc1l
candidates In the last election. es-
peda1ly those who cast a vote on
my behaIf: To come out and vote in
llght of the turnout (I6 percent)
was obvlously not an easy thlng to
do and you are all to be
commended.

I can honestly say Ihave not en·
joyed a councl1 race more than this
past one. 1am sure the reason for
that has a lot to do with the kind of
people the Cl)'dermans and the
Keys are more than anythlng else. I
congratulate them and their faml-
lles on their respective victOJ1es
and wish for them nothlng but the
besL

With regard to The NortJwaIe Re-
oord. however. I do not have the
same compass.on. Nor do I feel I
need to answer to the pemJdous
remarks expressed on the edltortaI
page of thls newspaper prior to the
elecUon. Certa1nly their opinions
speak more about the character of
those that wrote them than theydo
ofme. Please be1leveme when I say
Ido not need a lesson on the gra-
deus humll1ty required of an indi-
vidual after losing an electlon. I am
getung rather profldent In that re-
~. But Iassure you there Is no
prlze In dty pollUcs that 18worth
endurtng the comments made at
my expense in thls newspaper In
thls last electlon.

A show of class. with a measure
oC respect and a great deal of dIg-
nlty Is how candidates for the dty
counc1lhave treated one another In
the past. It 18 truly unfortunate

The human side of historic tales
said.

I checked Indexes of two authoritative histo-
ries of Michigan. Guess what Nothing about
that wreck. Lots of material about railroad
safety problems and workers compensation.
but nothing about any of the disasters.

So who Is this gracious gentleman with the
nearly perlect memory who had viewed the af·
tennath of two of Mlchlgan's worst human
disasters?

The (ann boy often visited Plymouth and re-
called the John Gale store. Later Watkins went
to Yps1lanti State Nonnal School, now Eastern
Mlchlgan University, and took the Lake Odessa
job for a year.

He spent most of his adult years In the Five
Points area of old Redford Innorthwest Detroit
and taught draftlng, Engllsh, soctal studies
and math In the Detroit public schools. A
daughter. Donna Grater, was recently
widowed.

Walker told some great yarns about how
teachers dealt with dlscJpltne problems In the
schools, but that's beyond the scope of today's
column.

I guess the moral Is that history Is more than
poUtical events and soctal movements. There
are thousands of IndMduaJs' stories. It's valu-
able that we have the Howard Walkers to re-
fresh our memories.

Tim Richard reports regularly m the local 1m.
plmtfons oj statean1 regmal events, His office
nwnbers Is (313) 349,1700,

Some big stories
never make the hls-
tory books.

Last spring I wrote
about the 1927
school explosion In
Bath, a village 10
miles north of Lans-
ing. Andrew Kehoe, a
school board trustee,
dynamited the
school and his own
farm buUdings, kill-

ing 45 people, including hJmse1f, the superin-
tendent and three dozen chlldren, I noted how
several history books either f3lled to mention
the enonnous disaster or kissed It off in half a
sentence.

Next day Howard Walker called and left a
message. The 93-year-old retiree had visited
the site, and would I like to see hls 1927 snap-
shots?Yes. indeed, And was I interested in his
view of the train wreck near Plymouth that 'IWS
the worst in Michigan hlstory?Yes, again.

Walker lives in Plymouth. During that fateful
week in 1927 - the same week Charles Und-
bergh flew solo across the Atlantic - he had
been teaching in Lake Odessa, not far west of
Bath, and drove to the disaster site. He
snapped pictures of the bombed consolidated
school and the tiny gI'3ve8 decorated with flow·
ers, The photos, sUll crystal clear, make you
choke up.

Perhaps memories of the Bath explosion are
SO horriCylng that historians, like v1lIage resi-
dents, go into dental. Townsfolks have a simple
memorial but to this day are touchy about dis-
cussing the tragedy. I hear. Kehoe's wtfe 'IWS
buned under her malden name, '1be maniac-
hJmse1fwas buried Inan unmarked grave Inthe
pauper's corner of a dlfferent cemetery.

Walker was 6 when the slate's biggest train
wreck occurred not far from his boyhood home.
The current Issue of Michigan History maga-
zine. devoted entirely to our railroad heritage,
conlalns a two-page spread of photos on the
wreck In Salem Township. just west of
Plymouth.

Says Writer nffany Dzlunnan: -Mlchlgan's
worst train wreck occurred near Salem on 20
July 1907. The crew of a westbound local
freight Ignored an order ~gthem 'the right of
way over everything but first class passenger
trains.' They forgot about a nmntng eastbound
special Pere Marquette passenger train and
proceeded on the tracks. The resulting collision
killed 31 people and seriously injured 100
others,-

Walker was raised on a (ann near GottCred-
son Road and M-14 freeway in Salem Townshlp
and walked with hls father to the site, -It was a
head on crash, One engine was on Its Side. Cars
were on top of each other. There was a p1leof
(vtcUn1s1 shoes. - he recalled,

The passengers were bound to Detroit's BeUe
Isle from IonJa. -Alotwere from HoweU:Walker

nm
Richard

I would Ilke to thank again my
loyal supporters, you are greatly
appredated, but we must never
again allow our efforts to be over·

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF VACANCY ON

THE PLANNING COMMISSION AND
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatlhere IS a vacancy on the Planning Commis-

SIOIl and three vacanaes 01' the EconomIC Development Corporabon Apphcabons
are avadable by calling the C1e,;;'s~:: 'It 34]'()456. The deadline forreceiving lIP"
phcabonS is Wednesday, November 24th ~ould you not be able 10meet the dead-
line, please call the Clerk forfurthennstruebons IntervIeWS will be scheduledfollOWlng
the deacllne

GERALDINE STIPP,
(11-11 & 11-15-93 NR. NN) CITY CLERK

OPEN HOUSE
J O;-Hfg-Il SChool Pfacement ','

Test Is Saturday. ' ,
Nov.20, 8:00 am.

SUndaY.
Nov. 14, 1993

2:ml p.irL tll5:OO p.m.

,---------------_ ...--------_-. ..._----------------~....

All 8th Grade Boys &
Parents Welcome.

Exhibits, Displays, Bond
Entertainment &

Refreshments.

location: 14200 Breakfast Dr .•
exit 177. Inkster Rd .• off 1-96:
North on Inkster to Lyndon:

RIght on Lyndon to Breakfast
Dr.: Right on Breakfast Dr .

534-0660

Why The Living Trus"t
is Replacing The Will

Education Forum, Inc.
A non-profit Corporation

Sponsored

Free Public Seminar
Live Ptesentation by

Speaker Representative

JEFFREY J. LONGE
Estate Planning Attorney

- AVOid Probate
- AVOid Guardl8nshlps
- AVOid Dangers of Jomt Tenacy
• Also Livmg Wills and Health Care

Powers of Attorney
Sound Legal Information

Without Investment Solicitation

FOR RESERVATIONS 459-9222

TUESDAY,NOV. 16th or WEDNESDAY.NOV 17th
TRAVELODGE

21100 Haggerty Rd. - NorthVille (N of8 Mile Rd )

2 p.m. & 7 p.m.

r-----------.,
SUPER COUPON

INSTALLAnON SPECIAL
POWER

HUMIDIFIER

b1 '"';~~((

-~lS22995
~ AegoAr '31995

r-----------.,SUPER COUPON
: INSTALLATION SPECIAL

II~ SftMItIMti I
I PLEBE WHITE

: TOILET
: Sf.'l8 ,,&~f'P
I IN$T AlLED AND

FLUSHING

I $17485
I .,'3"" Regular '2S9 95
I Coupon c.lM04 be coml>necl _ "'y Ol'le< 011..
L .l.~e!..!'.:!~ ..J

'49WS
Coupon canno< be comt>onecl _ ."., 0"'" 011..

L ~~es ":'!:9!.. ..J

r-SUPER COUPON - .,
INSTALLATION SPECIAL

:V4 HP GARBAGE
DISPOSAL
Sf.'l8560fiJ

r-----------.,SUPER COUPON
: INSTALLATIONSPECIAL:
I MECHANICAL SETBACK I

I THERMOSTAT I
I, _ =x: _ ~~ I

: ~(1).~.~ ._,"~~'1~$13~695 :
I "".~' :illt I.1. I~'--"
I . '-~: ~ Reg.ar'17195 I'I I, I
I lF72 HHI/Cool',Sl 95 IICoupon COMOlIlO __ ."., _ 0"" I
L !:,p:..es_''..!~ .J

INST ALLEO FOIl

PAO~
Coupon COMOl be coml>onl<l _ any"' .... oIle<

L ..!.~~ ~ ~ -I

~ 8wJ. FURNACE
INSTALLATION SPECIAL

I- $123995
~~

Reg. $1438.81 ."
INSTALLED & RUNNING

....... GFAOIIO
For HomM Up 10 1,000 Iq. ft.

-
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j-(ouday entertainment & dining
Matt Brady's: Spend an enjoyable and delJdous tradiUOnal
1banksgMng brunch with family and fi1ends at Matt Brady's catering
and banquet facwues at the Holiday Inn ofFannington Hllls. Thursday.
Na.o.25. from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Indulge Inany ofour favorUe11lanksgMng specta1ues. created byour
master chef. and served by Matt Brady's excellent catering stafI Holiday
favorites Include: carvtd-to-order. fresh-roasted turkey. steamsblp
roun~ orbed. sweet potato pie. golden com and pumpldn pie for desert
fromourBWeet table with Ice caIV1ng1 Plus ... a free g1assof champagne
and lots JDOI'eI can 478-7780 to make a reservaUOn.or formore Informa-
lion about Matt Brady's catering servicesl

HOLIDAYS ARE HAPPIER WITH

EGG NOG
rich, creamy, fresh, delicious

WHIPPING CREAM
fresh pasteurized for the best,
fluffiest whipped cream ever
ORDER YOUR FRESH
BAKED PIES TODA Y

fiDxoi!:Byouii:lUiW!c[i£tAl£oRl1!1
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

(Store Only)
For Your Convenience 9am.-1 p.m.

21300 Novi Rd.
Northville - 349-1466
Restaurant at Northville location Only

Sheldon Center
10940 Farmington Rd. (at Plymouth Rd.)

Livonia -·427-5990

~---------------~1% OFF DINNER I
I Buy one dinner at the regular price and get the II second dinner of equal or Iessef' value for 9.l PRiCe I
I offer good Mon.-Fri. 4:30-6:30 p.m. IL__~..:o~-expiresDec.312~ __ ...I

Dinner Hours
Mon-Thursday 5:00-10:00
Friday & Saturday 5:00-11 :00

Reservations Recommended
Casual Attire Welcome

227-Hutton Northville 348-0575

~*.~~~::N**,""*"=I*.
Spice Up Vour Holidays At-BIJI\17E~ t:A~TI~ATM

FII,.lng FIJlt••••• 811z1., 88GI
I Ih.r. the TI.t •• fl ••••M.. t. the FII. If M•• lcil

MI•• ',

T...... '

W••••••• ,

-Flmlly II,ht-
II....." tl lit FREEl (N' .~II.tI' 1••lt)

-FIJI.. FI.... -
flJI... fI, rwe "4.9$1

-LI Nlch. D. S.norlt .. - Ild'" .1.~1
*1.00 OFF tI•••,.1

Thur••• y -T•• I.Nllht-
88Q " ...... tl ... ,. ".0' OFFII.C.II Ahe.d S•• ting:

, Wh.n , •• Ir• fl••' t. I.... h.... & ...
•• nt t..... tillt', J.1t •• U •• 1

w••• ., Of Th.
, .... 0' ... 11

Hn: I •• ·n., 11·11,Fri. & S.'. 11·11•• ,••• , S....... ·10
Oplll .., ..... fer 1••etlaN .1•• 1

21410_... R... • ..... & , lilt ~ •• • _wi, II4I1lS • .tllMl·llt7 I

"Just for Kids": Introducing the 'Justfor KIds' Club. a weekend
adventure designed with the whole family In mind. at the HolIday Inn01
FarmIngton Hllls. KIds ages 4-12 wt1I enjoy organized and supervised
acUvlt1eswith trained and expertenced counselors every weekend and
enjoy the u1ttmate In fwl. during the Holiday Inn's -Just for KIds' Clubl
Featured actMtJes include. ping pong. pizza parties. movies. snacks. a
magtdan on Saturday night and much morel Every child wt11 becoo:le a
member of our new Dinosaur Club. founded by Stan1ey Stegosaurusl
Receive fabulous prlzesl Ask for details.

Parents. enroll your kids In the -Just br KIds- Club for a weekend.
when you register at the Holiday Inn ofFanntngton Hllls for a FrIday or
Saturday night forjust $59 or stay both nights forjust $99 (for the whole
famUy). can 477-4000 br more Infonnatlon or to make your
reservaUOnsl

27000 Sheraton Drtve at 1-96 and Novt Road across from Twelve
oaks Mall, 348-5000. Restaurant Hours: 6:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday. FrIday and Saturday 6:30 am. to 2 am.. Sunday
Brunch 10 am. to 2 p.m.

Home Sweet Horne: Please come to our bouse 00 1banksgMng
Day. Enjoy turkey. stumng. cranbeny sauce and the works. or salmon
or ham. Jf you prefer. In the comb1able rooms of our 1929 mansion.

or course. you don't have to walt unUl1banksgMng; you're welcome
to visit us and partake Inour deI1dous food Tuesday through Sunday.
For reservations. call 347-Q095.

43180 Nine Mile Road .• just east 01 Nov1 Road.

Wyndham Garden Hotel: Make this New Year's Eve a memor-
ab~ one by celebraungat the Wyndham Garden Hotel. OurcelebraUon
Package offers de1uxeaccommodaUons for two. pl1me rib Met brtwo.
dancing In the grand baDroom. cocktaJ1s. champagne toast at mJdn1gbt,
breakmt bufl'et br two. party favors. and late checkoutof3 p.m.. allbr
$219.00

Wealso oll'ersuites br an additJona1$l 0-$20. or enjoy an add!UOnal
nJght before or after New Year's Eve ata special rate of$39 plus tax. For
reservaUOns can 344-8800.

Crawford's Bakery: Stop Inbrallyourbolidaytreatsl Our bakery
w1II make your holiday gatherings extra special with our One baked
goods. Savor the home-made pies. cakes. cookies and much. much
more. Order now i>r 1banksgtvIng.

123 E. MaIn Street.Northville. 349-3126. Open 7 am. to6 p.m. Moo-
day through Saturday.

The Sheraton Oaks - Ell & Denny: Ell & Denny located in-
side the Sheraton oaks. . .your place for a great meal great entertain-
ment. great fun and maybe a chance to meet Ell zaret and Denny
McLaJn.Join us for brealdast.lunch or dinner •.. and don't bget our
fabulous Sunday Brunch at the great new price 01$10.95 per person.
And. InEll& Denny. Uve entertainment every FrIday and Saturday ...9
p.m. to 1 am.

• Home Style CooklnS • Seafood and Steaks· Fme Wme and Sp..".

Crawford's Restaurant: Feel right at home at Crawford's Re-
staurant Youll Ond that this cazy restaurant offers an excellent variety
of speda1ltes. Newowner. Jim PawUna. knows a good thing and vows to
keep Crawford's RestaurantrunnJng1lke Italways has. Anychangesw1ll
only be good for the restaurant

160 MaIn street. Northville. 349-2900. Open 8am. to 8p.m. Monday
through Saturday. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday.

Valente's Little Italy: Uttle Italy restaurant. owned and operated
by the Valente family. features tradiUOnal and contemporary regional
Italian cuisine prepared to order. The Onest In veai-seafood-Ita1Ian
specialties.

227 Hutton. Northville, 348-0575. Open Monday through FrIday for
lunch 11:30 am. to 2:30 p.m.. Monday through Thursday 5 p.m. to 10
p.m.. Friday and Saturday 5 p.m. to 11 p.m.

HOME SWEET HOME®.-·~"O:~":';.....
• A Room, A PIoororlbo __

....V_NouE_

43180 Nine Mile Road
(600 Feet East of Novi Road)

347-0095
-:~"'-lli~~;i;'Bili!1

~

..u..~=;:..'_"~~~~G~o!!!!u=rm~e_t_Sh_o~p~'II!III" -:~

• WEDDING CAKES • BANQUETS ••, ; •• 0
.GOURMET·TO.GO • WEDDINGS

LUNCII ... DINNER • snoWERS
• PASTRIES • UNIQUE CATERING

CONCEPTS AVAILABLE

CATERING LARGE OR SMA
FORMAL OR INFORMAL

, ,t '\ __ -." ,~ , ....... ,

Stuff your Bird
with our Bread.

Bread
Co.

Northville

Join Matt Brady's Thanksgiving Day Feast
ThursdaY, November 25 10am ·3 pm

Escape holiday preparation and enjoy a traditional turkey
day brunch at Matt Brady'sbanquet facilities at the

Holiday Inn of Farmington Hilisl
lhankagMng oav Brunch features:

A ChoIce of 5 Entr .... Fresh Roast Turkey IiClanberry sauce,
Steamship of Beet. Baked Halibut. Coconut Shrlmp. Smoked Ham.
Assorted saladl. your breakfast tavorttes, a aw.. ' table and much

morel Plus a glass of champagne.

Adults '1895 5enIors '1Q9SChIldren 12-5 '695 ChUdren under 5 FREE
ADguest checks are subject to salas tax Ik 1SI. gratuity.

Reservations requested
38123W.l0MlleRoad

(Between Halsted & Haggerty)
Farmington Hnls

(313) 478-7780

Great
Harvest
139 E. Main St.

The ~ct complement to your
T anksgiving meal.

Phone: 3 13-344-4404
Orders for Thanksgiving accepted

through Sun. Nov. 2 1st.
Store Hours: Tues. IOam-7pm.

wed.-Sat. 7am-6pm

1IIff$~
catering

Bakery Connection
123 E. Main Street

Northville
349·3126~-------------------~~,FREE LOAF OF BREAD.

, With a $5.00 Purqhaee IL ~~~~~!~~l-__-~
.......... ~

:'SiP
Restaurant

160 Main Street
Northviller------~~a~J-_-----,

• 1/2 OFF ENTREE I
• Buy one entree at the regUlar price I
, and get the second entree ,
• of equal or Ie... , value at 1/2 price. IL ~~~~_~~~ ~

HOLIDAY ~
CATERING Irf!' ~

Our Most Popular Party Buffets! ~'a(;fliJ.
Complete Set·up and Delivery to ?If/

all Office Buililings & Homes. I
Variations of or additional items IA~ ,..
in any category, of any buffet -, " Sinco 1970
are welcome.

Holiday Buffet One
MEATS:
Choose any two:
• Chicken
• MeatbaUs
• Italian Sausabge
• Boneless Baked Ham
• Ribs• Roast Beef

PASTA:.1~h5
• MostaccioJi PERSOS
SALAD & BREAD
• Italian Salad
• Bambino Bread

Holiday Buffet T",o
• Chicken ..
• Mostaccioli
• Italian Salad 55.95
• Bambino Bread prR

PERSO'\

Holiday Buffet Three..
• Pizza 547t
: ~Io~tacdoli p~:na

Itahan Salad PERSo'

Call \' ollr Cattnn2 flah,t Tods\

NOmVl.LLE
NMoIIW.

348-8550

NOVI
CnIIIRher

474·9m

RP ",
7 72 2R m : ?
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J{o[icfay entertainment & caning

Rocky's of Northville: Ce1ebraUngJtsfirstyearannJversaryNov.
23. Rocky's looks forward to being a valuable contribuUon to the com-
munity. Rocky's is the perfect place to spend your Thanksgtvlng Day
DJnner- Thursday. Nov. 25, noon to 8 p.m. PIease call ahead for reser-
vaUons. A specJal menu w1ll be featured. ,

ForyourconvenJence. Rocky's offers holiday gift certJflcates forsale to
be used at any Chuck Muer Restaurant These gift cerUftcates apply
toward your Frequent DJnlng FrIends Bonus Program. They're great
gifts for famJIy and friends. We're pleased to improve the quality of our
service to you with a phone line for our Frequent DInJng Friends,
349-5706.

41122 W. seven Mile Road, Northville, 349-4434.

Border cantina: Northville and NovJ's only authenUc Mexican re-
staurant. Border CanUna is the place for fantasUc food with a unique
and exciting atIoosphere that typlftes the southwest Come In an enjoy
Family NIght on Mondays, Fajita NIght on Thesdays. Ladies Night on
Wednesdays, and Texas Night on Thursdays. Spice up the holiday sea-
son by letting us cater your home or corporate parUes. Border CanUna,
"where the taste of Texas meets the fun of Mexico."

21420 Nov1 Road between Eight and Nine Mlle Roads. Novi.
347-~ MondaythrougbThtgdax 11 am. to 11 p.m., Friday"
and Sa y 11 am.· to MIcfuJg1it. and Sunday Noon to 10 p.m.

Make your winter warmer
widl a

HOLIDAY PARTY

the R06e Cottage I

Circa 1875
Banquet House

Restaurant - Caterers

Banquet room with fireplace
Various smaller rooms

Specially p1aDned menus
Affordable prio:s
Three star rating

•

Heavenly Bakery & Gourmet Shoppe: Entert.alnlngoverthe
holidays: let our staff make It easy Cor youl

Whether It's an elaborate dinner or a small ofBce party; we have
fi1endJy chefs. servers and bartenders so you may enjoy your own
company.

lCyou are traveling outoCtown and would like to bring partoCthe meal.
call us. Want to ship your sister In New York something nice? Gift ba-
skets are available.

ForThanksgMng we will have a variety of pies. cookies. breads, roUs.
etc. Please remember to call and place an order.

43053 W. Seven MJle Road. HIghland Lakes Shopping Plaza.
348-7830. Open Mondayand Thesday7 a.m. to 6p.m.. Wednesdayand
Thursday 7 am. to 7 p.m., FrIday 7 am. to 8p.m.. Saturday 9 a.m. to 8
p.m.

GreatHarvest Bread Co.: ArecentaddlUon to downtown North-
v1lle. Great Harvest Bread Companyotrers unbelievably de1Jclous variet-
Ies orwhole wheat bread which contain NO added oils, eggs. Cats. or pre-
servaUves. The moist. dense bread ismade oCthe OnestMontana wheat.
stone-mI1Ied each day In the store. Each round loaf is a work of art pro-
duced Ina fun-ftlJed. busy environment Watch the mJ1lers, bakers, and
kneaders InacUonas they hand-knead. hand-desJgn and carefuUybake
each loaf. Every vJsJt brings new breads to try. as a hot. free slice
smothered with honey orbutter Is waiting for each customer who comes
through the door. Proprietors Ray and Lode Novelly encourage partld-
patlan of customers and children tovlewand Ieamabout the mJ1l1ngand
baking process. Come join the fun 1\lesday through saturday.

139 E. MaIn Street. Northville. 344-4404.

Northville Gourmet & Wine Shoppe: Vlstt our new gourmet
shoppe for all your holiday entertaining. Make your holiday party easy
with our gourmet carryout and full-service catering. It's sure to be spe-
cial with our home-made pastries. tortes and One de1J selections such
as: fresh pasta salads and ethnic foods. We carry the ftnest wines. cof-
fees and chocolates. Youll ftnd many unique holiday gifts here.

680 W. EIght MJle Road at Taft Road. NorthvJlIe. 349-5611. Open
Monday through Thursday 8am. to 10 p.m.. FrIday 8am. to 11 p.m..
saturday 9 am. to 11 p.m., Sunday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

WEEKEND ADVENTURE
Introducing

IIJust For Kidsll Club!
Kids age 4·12 will enjoy organized, supervised

activities with trained and experienced counselors!
• Fun Games and Crafts
• PIzza Parties ('3.00 per person)
• Magician on Saturday Nighls
• Indoor Pool and Pult Pult Golf
• Ping Pong and Video Games
• Popular Movies ad Snacks (G·Raled movies)
• Board Games and Much More!

....
~ 4 ,

a Pllce for SERIOUS Fun!

(~~~~~."t~ ~!iI~~,. ~'~" ............

Parents will enjoy ..•..•.
'Man Ilrad'(s Tawm and IJ'Ill EnIertaInrnn
'JaaJzzl. SaInI and Exerdse Room
'AlUtSWlm~1~~~=-..._""1OOId _ ... 51--
_lIIlblo ~

~~Ht-:.
Register Today for 'Just For Kids' Club

ASK ABOUT OUR DINOSAUR ewe
(313) 477-4000

38123 W. 10 Mile Rd.. FarmIngton Hili .. MI48335

Please call for
Reservations

349-4434

e

4 ~
With delectable holiday fare. dancing. and colorful party favors, as
well as a champagne toast at midnight. you won't want to leave. Best
of all. you won't have to. Because our "Celebration Paclcage" includes
deluxe accommodations and a prime rib dinner for two. So call
344-8800 for reservations. And don't spend another New Year's Eve
with Dick Clark. A.

VII 42100 Crescent Boulevard
Novi, Michigan 48375

•

wYNDHAM GAR[)~N HOTEL •

•
•

..

Guernsey Farms: Make your holJdayentertaJnJng extraspecJa1 by
vIsIUng Guernsey Farms Dairy. The restaurant. Ice cream parlor. new
gift shop and plant on locaUon has been famJly owned and operated by
the John McGuire famJly for over 50 years. You are sure to be treated by
their good old-fashioned service.

21300 Novi Road.just north ofEight Mile Road. Northville. 349-1466.
Open Monday through FrIday 7 am. to 10 p.m .• saturday 8 a.m. to 10
p.m.. Thanksgiving 9 am. to 1 p.m.

Papa Romano's: Papa Romano's is the place for all your hol1da)'
catering needs. Offering you -nte Best" in pizza. chicken, ribs. Italian
dishes. salads and party subs since 1970. We can handle any event and
service any amount oC people. But remember. place your catering order
early! .

Locations: Downtown Northv1lIe (next to Arbor Drugs). 347-9696:
Northville Road (North oCGuemsey DaJry). 348-8550: and dine In NovJ
(Grand RJverJ. 474-9777.

Rose Cottage Banquet House: 1befashionable place to hold
business functions. wedding receptions. showers and other groupactlv-
lUes requiring an attractive Cacll1tyoffering excellent food at affordable
prices.

The Rose Cottage is Situated In a country Victorian buJJdlng which is
be11eved to be one of the very first reSIdences buJItnorth oC town possibly
as early as the 1850s. The present owner. Anthony Rizzo, acquired the
structureln 1974 a.fterlt had been scheduled CordemoliUonand began a
lengthy restoration. In 1991. the Rose Cottage Tea Room opened and
quickly outgrew Its 'Tea Room- Image and became a highly regarded
luncheon filcll1ty. In 1993, "Tea Room- was dropped from Jts name, an
8O-seat banquet room was added, a liquor l1censewas pursued and the
area's premier banquet house was born.

The Rose Cottage Banquet House and Restaurant can be reached at
349-0505.

- b80 W~5T ElG\.n MllE. Rd. AT hh-Rd., NORT\.iVJIlE, M\ 4& \ b7
P n) H9~56 J J (J n) J49~H I J

H

I NORTHVILLE -I
I GOURMET & WINE SHOPP~

Gourmet Carry-Out
Caffiriu~ .

Homemade Pastries

Gourmet Grooories
Fine Wines

Select Imported Beers

This Thanksgiving
Let Us Do The Cooking!!!

At our house we have Thanksgiving dinner the easy way! Our Thanks~ivin~ Da)' Buffet
at the Sheraton Oaks consists of all the wonderful things you've come to look forward to

every year. We'll cook up traditional favorites like roasted turkey with all the tixings.
homemade mashed potatoes and walnut sage dressing dripping with giblet gravy.

candied sweet potatoes. buttered com. cranbeny sauce. fresh garden salads and fruit.
assorted nut breads, and fresh from the oven pumpkin and pecan pies

along with other scrumptious holiday treats!

So gather up the flock and gobble up the best Thanksgiving dinner ever!

Thursday, November 25, 1993
12:00 noon-5:00pm

Adults: $15.95 Seniors: $13,95
Children (6-12 yrs): $7.95 Children (5 & under): Free

(Prices do not include tax & gratuity)

Reservations Required Call 3/3-348-5000 Ext. 693

Sheraton Oaks
27000 Sheraton Drive I Novi. MI 48377 I 313.348.5000

2

n _
r

The Holidays are fast approaching,
GIve the Gift of fine dining •••

Rocky's Gift certificates Honored at all Chuck Muer Restaurants

41122 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville 349-4434

505 N. Center - Northville
(313) 349-0505. ~ ..._------------_ ....

.~'----------------------------J(.
•

\•
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• Doorbuster Specials! 8 AM -11AM
• Red Tag Sale! 6 PM -11 PM
• Day-long savings in every department
• Extra hours for your shopping convenience!

Eastland Mall
18000 E. Eight Mile Rd.

521·4900

Southland Mall
Eureka & Pardee Rd.

287·2020

Twelve Oaks Mall
12 Mile & Novi Rd.

348·3190

Westland Mall
Warren & Wayne Rd.

425·4260

Northland Mall
Greenfield Rd. & Hwy 102

557·6600

Lakeside Mall
M·59 Schoenherr

247·1710

Oakland Mall
14 Mile & 1·75

583·3400

Lincoln Park
Fort & Emmons

382·3396

Tech Plaza
12 Mile & Van Dyke

573·4370

Brlarwood Mall, Ann Arbor
500 Briarwood Circle

769·7910

Falrlane Town Center
Michigan Ave. & Hubbard

593·3300

Summit Place
Telegraph & Elizabetn Lake Rd.

683·9000

7 7 .s .e -
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By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

Novl's most historic road,
Grand River, Is one that passes
llirough town on Its meandering
way west to lansing and on toMu-
skegon, or east Into Detroit.

The road, which dates back to
1832, was once the only route
from Detroit to lansing. Private
companies covered the road with
wooden planks, for which they
were allowed to charge the stage-
coaches a permy per mile.

But the road to lansing was a
long one. Even with the planks In
place, It was a full day and night's
journey to travel from Detroit to
lansing. Weary travellers needed
places to stop along the way at
locallnns where they could find a
bite to eat and, perhaps, a place to
sleep.

And so the tradition of eating on
Grand River began. Even today-
with the average drive from Detroit
to lansing reduced to about two
hours and bypassing Grand RIver
altogether- the road Is still dotted
with dining experiences, from
casual to fine.

Novl's stretch of the road Is no
exception. From the city's eastern
border at Haggerty Road to Its west
end at Wixom, there are 11 places
to eat. There's Burger KIng, Papa
Romano's, KFC, Sam's Cafe,
Shield's PIzza. Country Epicure,
Victor's NoviInn, Bates, Gatsby's.
Rosewood Inn and O·Shea's. The
last Is technically In Wixom, but
has a Novl address.

Most of them were hopping last
Friday night. At O·Shea·s. for ex-
ample, each seat at the bar was ai-

ready IDled at 5 p.m., and most of
the tables were full, too.

The crowd was varied. A few sat
alone, nursing a beer, perhaps
wlnd~ down from a long shift at
the nearby Ford plant Others sat
In Uvelygroups, faces flushed and
happy as they leaned across the
tables and talked animatedly.

People seemed to know each
other at O·Shea's. FrIends tossed a
wave and a shout across the room
as they walked through the door.

"Th.Is used to be called the Old
Continental." said Lottie MIner of
South Lyon as she sat at the bar
with her husband Ron.

"Th.Is Is a good family bar:
added Ron, who's worked at the
Ford plant for 34 years. "And the
ribs on Thursday night are
fantastic."

"It's a Ford Motor Company
bar," added Lottie, whose voice re-
flects that workplace pride found
In locals where famWes makeveh-
Icles for one of the Big Three and
beUeve their product to be the
best.

But actually, said co-owner
Frank Cleary, the Ford crowd was
probably only around the bar. He
wasn't sure if the people at the
tables were from the plant, too.

"Th.Is Is just an excellent loca-
tion." he said. in between greeting
and shaking hands of people who
pass In or out of the door. "You
couldn't ask for a better location.
We've got the car dealership com-
Ing In across the street. the hospi-
tal down the road, the courlhouse
coming in ...

"And this Is Just an excellent
crowd of people. But Irs kind of
slow right now. It'll pick up later.

Burger King winds down for the evening.

You should see It on St. Patrick's
Day:

Ullie Howard's been making
those famous ribs for 10 years, by
the way. She's also lmown for her
Buffalo Wings. which have a secret
Ingredient In the dip.

"It's hot but It's not overpower-
Ing: Ron said. "She won't tell the
secret. I know It, but I won't tell
you. I'm sworn to secrecy."

When told about the ringing en-
dorsements out In the bar, Ullie In
the kitchen Just Smiled.

"It's very nice to have customers
llke that," she said.

Down the road at the Rosew-
ood, It was a little quieter than
O'Shea's.

"It's always llke this: said wait-
ress Wendy Smela. "One minute
it's slow, the next minute It's
busy:

The Rosewood attracts a big
breakfast crowd, and gets a lot of
business from truckers headlngln
from 1-96. The most popular dish
Is the Working Man's Breakfast.
which has three eggs, choice of
meat. potatoes and juice.

"Th.Is Is the oldest place In
Novl: owner Dave Zdravkovski
said. "It used to be a train stop, or
something. I don't know: In the
1950s. when Novl was a rural
farming area. the Rosewood was a
popular truck stop.

Zdravkovski, who each year
sponsors several local sports
teams, has only taken one vaca-
tionln the 19 years he's owned the
Rosewood. And he says he doesn't
mind.

"It's not unusual for me to be
here all the time; he said. "I just
work and cook all day. We have
real home cooking.

"I'm used to [working every
day): he added. "Even if I don't
have to work. I come here. It's like
my home. I sleep and I work. And
everyone that comes In here, they
lmow me. I lmow them."

At the Intersection of Grand
RIver and Novl Road. a 195Os-
style diner glows In the dark and
ffils the air around It with the fra-
grant smell of burgers and fries.

Inside Bates, behind the shiny
steel counter, Paula Miller and
Unda and Kelly Vatter were serv-
ing up double cheeseburgers ana
chl1I fries FrIday night.

"We get all different kinds of
people: Miller said. "Really dlffe-
rent. Some obnoxious. some
scmy, some very nice:

It's later, when the bars close,
that the odd crowd tends to show
up.

Linda (left) and Kelly Vatter are a mother-daughter team, keeping customers happy at Bates.

The Rosewood (above left) and lillie tioward (above right), a 1D-year veteran cook at
O'Shea's.

Continued on 4 Opal Flaming cheese at Victor's Novl Inn.
Photos by HAL GOUlD

IVolunteer

ALYCE CUMMINGS

Program gives moms
time with their Iuds

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wnter

Moms and their kids get
together fora couple of hours once
a month because of Children's
Outings, a program that Alyce
Cummings puts together. The
moms, Incidentally, all belong to
Northville Newcomers, and the
kids range In age from Infants to 8
years,

It's a one-year tenn for Cum-
mings from 5eptember to June.
and her outings so far have been
. . . well, the first one was rained
out. but It was supposed to have
been Plymouth Orchards and the
dder mill.

In OCtober there were two.
First there was an hour

(10:30-11 :30 a.m.) at the Oymbo-
ree In Plymouth. "Ten moms and
kids came: she said, at $2 per
child.

second there was an outing at
Heritage Park In Farmington
Hills. Moms met at the play-
ground there at 10:30 a.m, and
some, Cummings sAId, brought a
brown-bag lunch to eat In the
picnic area. "F1vemoms and eight

kids went to that."
For November CUmmlngs In-

vited moms to get together "for lo~
oUun" at Kid Kingdom the Indoor
play park In Canton. SChedullnglt
at 12:30 p.m on a half-day for
Northville school grades K-S,
CUmmlngs hoped for a large turn-
out. AdmIssion price was set at
$3.95 per child.

Coming up but not yet sche-
duled, Cummings said, will be a
movie at the Marquis Theater dur-
Ing Christmas holidays. Children
will have to be 4 years old.

And sometime after that there'll
be Bumper Pool at the Novl Bowl.
TIlat'll be on a no-school day, and
there'll be a lunch. too - probably
a hot dog and plml.

"It's a fun a job: Cummlngs
said. She checks out places ahead
of time, announces them In the
monthly Northville Newcomers
newsletter, and waits for moms to
call her to sign up.

Ifyou area mom who would Uke
to go on a Children's Outing. but
you don't belong to Northville
Newcomers, give her a call at
348-1538, and she'U tell you how
to get In.

i It's A Fact

. 'House Size
There are 13,557 housing units

in the City of Novi .•
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Ught gounnet - Nov. 20~ 6:30 p.rn.
Bowling - Nov. 22. 9:30 arn.
LadJes dupUcate brtdge - Nov. 24. 9:30 arn.
Northville Newcomer acUviUes are open to all members. For informa-

tion on membership or any of the above acUviUes. contact Usa Kozersld at
380·9355.

Iin Our Town~~~------------------j
Our Lady of Providence thanks staff, helpers

Volunteers. stafTand board members of Our LadyofProvtdmcecmter
were recogn1Zr.d for their contribuUons at a celebraUon Mass :md Dinner
last month.

Special honors went to Fr. Stanley Kukulst. BI11Wiercioch. Mal}'
Holtsclmelder. Kate KJrsclmer. Jackie Hopkins. Pat O'Donnell and the busl·
ness people serving on the development board. Letters of congratulaUons
from Archbishop AdamJ. Maida. Gov. Jolm Engler and President BI11cUn-
ton were read. .

Sister Unda's brother (who Is U1e head chef at the Radisson Hotel In .
lansing). the staff and the Parent's Association served a wonderful buffet
dinner after the ceremonies. Young ladles from Ladywood High SChool
stayed with Our LadyofProYidence residents. allowtngall the sisters to enjoy
the special day.

Our Lady of ProvIdence. located on Beck Road In Northvtlle. Is a resl-
dentJa1 learning center for disadvantaged young ladles who come from
homes throughout the metropol1tan area. In the past year or so. with the re-
sidents attending Northvtlle schooJs. the center has been able to change Its
focus to one of employment training. Wh1Jemuch oftije piecework Is done at
the center. some of the residents are at their workplaces out In the commun-
Ity. For theseyoWlg people. pay day Isa vel)' important and satJsfytng event.

The stafTand volunteers are constantly seeking the means to ofTerthis
training to young people throughout the community. as well as develop~
new employment opportunlues.lfyou would Uke further Information. con-
tact the center at 453-1300.

Newcomer news
The Northville Newcomer's Club has a full slate of acUvtties planned for

November.
An evening at Northvtlle Downs Isa special couples' event scheduled for

tommorrow night. A shopping trip. organized by the Ladles' Day conuruttee.
to Birch Run and Frankenmuth will be held Monday. Reservations are due
by Sunday In order to take the Dec. 7 trip to Meadowbrook Hall.

Other events planned:
Couples' pinochle - NCN.' 12. 8 p.rn.
Wine tasting - NCN. 12. 8 p.rn.
Couples' euchre - NCN. 13. 7:30 p.rn.
Couples' brtdge - NCN. 13. 8 p.rn.
Bunko - Nov. 16. 7:30 p.rn.
QuilUng - Nov. 16. 7:30 p.rn.
Out to lunch bunch - Nov. 18. noon
Euchre - NCN. 18. 7:30 p.rn.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Roge<s
~ Mor1<et Sf 624-2483

(beIVld F~st of Am9!lca Bonk 0" Ponlloc Tral Rd )
Wed 1000 a m Women's 8b1e Study

SUnday SChool 9A5 a m

N~~1~i~~';3~~~e

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Moln St NotthvlSe 349-0911
WonHp a Ch<.<chSChool <;>30a llro am

Ct11dcae AvoIIabIe at 9 30 a 1100 om
Of laIM'ence Chomb9<bn - Pastor

~ Janes Rus>el MorOst", of EvarQeIism a SrQas
~ '-'01\'1 Arl<nrn Mnist", 01 You1'"t

a Ch<rch SChool

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 GII Rood. 3 blocks 5 or Gra>cl River
3 blockS W Of FormJnglon Rood

Wor!J'irJ at 8 30 & 11ro a m (NU'sery)
Chllch SChool 9 40 a m

Pastors Cho~9S Fox ll. Dari91 Cove
47~

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.L.C.A.
~J~~:, '1..."':. ~ J3~H~J1~

Chllch SChool at 9 30 am
Chu'ch Office 477~6

Pastor lhomos A SCherg9f

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Iv'1I9 & Meadowbrook
WIIconItl Ev lUlh8fOn Synod

Daemo~~:..~~~~~
9 15 am 5<.ndoy SChool a SIble Closs

Wed 7pm-lenfen Vesper SeMce

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer Nortlwil"
WEEKEND LITURGIES •

Sunday ~.rgarl;~pll."1230pm
Chllch 3492621 SChooI349-3610

Rellgoous Education 349-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am Arbor Troll
Plymouth Mlctigon

St.ndoy Worship 1030 an
Sunday SChool 10.30 om

Wednesday Me9tI'lg 7.30 pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 Slx MIo Rood
~348-'Xl3OS<ndoySchool- <;>.55-1055

S<ndoy~01~,&:\3O~~~= 30 pm
Nortt>.oee Ctr1st\Q'l SChool

PreochooI a K-ll
348-\1031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh ll. 8m Stroots Norlhvilkl
T l.ub<lc1< Pastor

l KIm" Associate Pastor
Chllch 349-3140 SChool 349-3146

SundayWorship 8300 mall 00 a m

~~~~Si~~o~~-:;om

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • 8 MIle a Tall Roods

Dr Douglas Vemen • ~ Thomas M 8eogon
~ ArtluL Spoftord

SUrmer S<ndoyWoI1hIp ServIce 815 a 10em
S<ndoy SChool 9 om ~AdIAt

11em Ntnety.3td grade

41671 W Ten Mle - Moodowbrook
349-2652 (24m)

5<.ndoy Worship at 1030 am
Nursery Core AvoIIobie

Cho~9S R Jacobs Pastor
CluchSChool915om

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455NOVIRd (between9-10Mie)
Bble Sludy FC1ADAges 9"45 0 m

W~5eMcesat 11om &6pm. Wed 7pm
Kenne1tl Stevens. PastC1. 349-f.665

f.J 5e!VICesnterpreted for the deaf

21355 Meadowbrook R Novl at en Mle
Momt1g Worshb 10 a m
Chllch SChool 10 a m

341!r7757
MInIster Rev E Nell HlX\t

MInister 01 Music. Roy Ferl),lson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 I 11 Mile at Ton Rd
Home ot FTICtvlsIlon 5chooI Grode 2 12

St.n School. 945 a m
Worshl> 11 ooam &6oopm
Proyer Mooting Wed 700 P m

Dr Gory EJfl1"'. Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

10 "-'Ie between Ton & 8eck NOYl
Phone 349-1175

7 AS a m HoIv Euchor1st
1100 Holy EuchOl1st

The Rev 19s1e F Horcing
1100 a m St.ndoy SChool

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17(0) Famrogton LMno 422-1150

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
ServIc... 8oo <;>IS lo45om 12ClSptol

~

hooI a Ntnety Pr<Mded7 m~_
~ cst 11OOoinYoU'l Mll030

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

No'" MI48374
Solliday 500 p m

St.ndoy 9000 m & 11 00 a m
Rev91ena Jomes F Cronk Pastor

Por1ShOI1Ice 347-7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 MIle Nevi Novl349 5666
112 mile west or Novl Rd

Ilichord J Hena9<SOI1. Pastor
J Cyrus SmIth AsSOdote Postor

WorsNp & Cruch SChool 9 a 10ro a m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeooowbrOOl< Rd No'" '-1148375
Mosses Sol 5 pm St.n 7 30 om

845am 10300m 1215pm
HOly DayS 9 am 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

Fathe< JOhn 8uad9 Pas10r
Fa/he< Jerome 9owJ:\!kI Assoc Pastor

Por1sh Offtco 349-8S4 7

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N ~ St n Spor1cs Postor 34I!r 1020
SoIlaoyWorship ~am 110m a630pm

Wed PrO\'91 SeMco 700 p m
Soy.Bn~/~~'r:s"'a ~~ 7 P m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

on Ton Rd neor 11 MiI9 Rood 349-2669
S<I\day WorShip ll. SChool 10 a m 10 11 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21200 Haggerty Norlhvllkl 348 7600
(belwOOn 8& 9 MIle Rds noer Nevi Hl1on)

SoIlaoy SChool 9 30 am
Morning Worship 1050 am

Evening Celebration 0 00 pm
(nursory pro"'<lOd)

Hotond lOWlS Pastor

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

r

HoUy sale set
We Members of the Northvtlle Mother's Club will once again be holding

a holly sale durtng the Christmas Walk Nov. 21.
Orders will be taken from noon to 5 p.rn. at a booth located In front of

OrIn Jewelers downtown. The hollywl11be available afterThanksgMng and
can be purchased for $5 a package.

Proceeds from the sale will be used to fund two scholarships. which will
be awarded to two Northville High School students. For more informaUon.
contact Joan sellen at 348-9072.

Single Place presents
SIngle Place partJdpants will gather from 10-10:45 arn. Sunday In the

Ubrary at FIrst Presbyterian Church.
The gathering Is speclally designed for Christian singles of all denoml-

naUons as a time of I~. sharing and growing. Bob AIJw1newill be the
guest speaker.

A divorce recovety workshop continues on Thursday evenings through
Dec. 16. beginning at 7:30 p.rn. ThIs workshop Isopen to divorced and se-
parated persons of all ages. A fee Is requested. Scholarships are available.

County dancing with lessons provided wtll be held at 8:30 p.m.. Nov.
13. at the Novt Civic Center. The cost Is $10 at the door.

For further Infonnation on any of the Single Place events. call the Single
Place office at 340-Q9 11.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done something Interesting or

celebrated something special lately? If so call Michelle Harrison' at349-1700. •

Loretta Conti of Northville will display lace-trimmed bonnets
and gowns and rocking chair pads at the eighth annual Henry
Ford Community College Alumni Association Holiday Arts and
Crafts Boutique. The show Is scheduled from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m;
saturday In the Student Center of the college, 5101 Evergreen
Road, Dearborn. Admission Is $1.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
v67898

5WF. health-conscious.
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive. 5'6". 130 Ibs. v45678

46, has lots of TLCto give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind. sicere gentleman. v45632

,'k~4$,_" .,.\,,\;~
We'l asslgn you a voice mailbox which Will appear
In your ad. Your ad will run for 4 weeks.

Record your own 2 minute vOICe greeting, at no
charge. for people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS time.

5.You listen to them

Those Interested In your ad WIll be able to get
your VOICemailbox number from the ad.

4.People listen to you 6.You get together

~~~~W·~\:>t:~~\t~:ltt.
You call In and listen to any messages left In your
mailbox. ThIS WIll cost you $1.49 per minute. No
one else WIll be able to hear your messages.

\1'H.""<jb; ~,,<> :}.'<AA'$o~'I\$~t\q...*~lit
They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(Irs put right on the monthly phone bill.)

Once you've pICked up your messages. you may
decide to contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your Identity known to those who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 313-685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; NovI313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mall the coupon below.~--------------------------------------------------------------------,VOIC8 Mailbox $...:.EBE.E.. Please pnnl clearly. one ch raclar per spece Include punclu l,on and speces

First 5 lines of print ad $....EBEE. I I I I I
Additional lines _lc $1.50 each x 4 weeks $ --- I I
Subtotal $ __

I I
The folloWIng In'ormallO/llS completely confidenbaJ. We cannol accept your ad WIthout I\. I I
Name _

Address I I
Clty State Zlp I I
Phone (daytime) (evening) I I

.,./1 to: Hometown HlWI".".", C/a.. lf~d Department,P.O.Box 251, South yon, MI48178L ~

You must be 18 years of age or older to use thiS seMCe. One person cannol place an ad for another person Ads conlalnng obscene or sexually expliCIt language WIll be Illjected
ThIs publICatIOnreserves the right to edit or refuse any ad and assumes no liability for the conlent of. or response to any ad or message

•
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'George and Emily Miller

George and Emily Miller of North-
ville will celebrate their 57th wedding
annlversaIY on Nov. 14.

The enure family. including dnl-
den. grandchildren. and great-

, grandchildren. will celebrate ata din-
ner In the couple's honor at Wooly
Bully·s.

The couple was marrted Nov. 14.
1936. in Ohio. and have lived in
Northville for 57 years. Both George
and Emily were born in Detroit.

The couple has two sOns. George of
Northville and Victor of South Lyon.
four grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Boy Scouts leave bags
for can contributions

Northville Cub Scout Pack 755 Is Southeast Michigan Hunger C' ..J-
once again doing Its part to help feed Uon through MOperatlon Can-Do; a
hungry people In the conununlly project sponsored by the Scout's De-
through the MOperatlon Can-DoMfood irolt Area Council. Elias Brothers re-
drive. staurants. Fanner Jack and WXYZ-

DurJngtheweekscoutswlllbevts- Channel 7.
iUng Northville households to drop
off MOperaUon Can-Do- bags. They
will return on Saturday. Nov. 20. to
pick up bags of donated canned
goods from the porches of Northville
homes. Residents are asked to put
their MCan_Do-donatlons out by 10
a.m for pick-up.

Last year. Detroit-area scouts col-
lected 630.000 bags of food for the

Donatlons are distributed to com-
mUnily food programs in Wayne.
oakland and Macomb countles.

The local Scouting for Food effort
Is part of the Scout's National Good
Turn program.

~orthV1lle Cub Scout Pack 755 Is
based at Amerman Elementary
School.

Calling card
Members of the Mother's Club community telephone directory committee include, front row left to right, Susan Couzens and Caria
Tibbie; back row, Margaret Surdu, Linda Handyside, Karen Hooper and Lisa Engles.

IOn Campus
composite SATof1200. and a high schoolciassrankin the top 10 per-
cent. Taylor renews the scholarship ifa student maintains a 3.0 grade
point average on a 4.0 scale.

Taylor University is a Christian liberal arts college. The institu-
tion maintains campuses in both Upland and Fort Wayne. Ind. It has
earned recognition from U.S. News & World Report. Peterson's Compe-
titive Colleges and the Templeton foundations.

MEUSSALUTES has been awarded a Trustee Honors Scholar-
ship at Alma College. Lutes is a Northville resident and a graduate of
Novi High School.

Trustee Honors Scholarships are awarded to students who de-
monstrate superiOr academic achievement and national test scores.

Alma College recoJ!nized the academic achievements of its re-
turning students for the fall of 1993 with scholarship awards totaling
more than $3.1 million. More than 60 percent ofthe approximately 860
upperclassmen received these merit-based scholarships. which recog-
nize outstanding academic achivement.

AARON M. CHESTNUT ofNorthville was among 801 persons re-
ceiving degrees from Western Michigan University at the end of the
summer session of the 1992-93 school year. He received a bachelor of
business administration degree in Industrial marketing.

Among the the 150 students named to the Kalamazoo College
dean's list for the last quarter was Northville resident. ROBERT W.
HOLLOWAY. Holloway. the son ofMr. and Mrs. RobertB. Holloway. is
a junior.

The achieve the honor. students must earn a 3.5 grade point av-
erage or above on a scale of 4.0.

Founded in 1833. Kalamazoo College isamong the 100 oldest col-
leges and universities in the United States.

Kalamazoo Collegeoffers 22 majors leading to a bachelor's degree
and five areas of concentration study to its 1.218 students. It is noted
for its innovative. year-round Kalamazoo Plan. which combines 01I-
campus study in. 1)career development internships. 2) foreign study.
and 3) a senior IndMduallzed project. Students also have a rigorous
complement of on-campus courses.

TRUDY WD..UAMS of Northville was awarded the President's
Scholarship at Taylor University for the 1993-94 school year. Asenior
at Taylor. Trudy is thedaughterofMr. and Mrs. StanleyWilllams and is
a graduate of Falrlane Christian SchooL' Dearborn Heights.

To be eUgible for the Presidenfs Scholarship. a student must
meet minimum standards that include an SATverbal score of 500. a

If you had
a choice, which

would it be?
H~~hD

OIliness
No one would intentionally choose illness, but in

"Making Healthy Tomorrows" by Dr. Barry Franklin
you will discover how to really choose health!

In his Informative new book,

Dr. Franklin tells readers In Simple
layman's language how to choose a

healthy lifestyle that Will improve
appearance, health and well-being.

This well-illustrated book answers real

questions, from real people, and tells
real stones; some funny, others sad.

but all true.
Wntten for those between 30 and 100,

"Making Healthy Tomorrows" ISeasy to

read With numerous charts and tables,

and filled With great adVice.
Just the gift you'll want to give

yourself and those you care about. ~ .• ", ,

Available locally at fine bookstores at $12.95 or call:

1-800-289-4843
and order your copy today!

JEN COUZENS from Northville was named a CARE (Centre Ac-
tion Reaches Everyone) leader for 1993-94 at Centre College.

Couzens is the daughter of Jack and Susan Couzens. She \s a co-
leader for lJFT (LearnIng Is Fun Together). Couzens isa 1991 graduate
of Nonhville High School.

Founded in 1987. CARE coordinates the volunteer actlvlUes of
various campus groups.
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IEngagements

Krista Schwartz/Randall Mince

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Gary of North-
\1lle and Mr. and Mrs. John SChwartz
of South Lyon announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Krista Leigh
SChwartz. to Randall lloyd Mince.
The bridegroom-elect is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mince of Grand
Blanc, Mich.

The bride-elect is a 1989 graduate
of Northville High SChool and a 1993
honors graduate from Northern MI-

chlgan University where she majored
In public relations. She Is employed
as a sales and marketing admlnJstra-
tor for Medasys, Inc. In Ann Arbor.

The bridegroom-elect received a
degree In crlmJnal Justice from
Northern Michigan University In
1988. He is employed as a police of-
ficer by the University of Michigan.

AJanuary 1994 Wedding date has
been set.

------------~--~~~-- ------ ---

Jeffrey Harp/Julie Sandmann

John and Kathy Sandmann of
Stevensville, Mich., announce the
engagement of their daughter Julie
Ann to Jeffrey Randall Harp. Jeffrey
Is the son of Edward and Marilyn
Harp of NorthVIlle.

The bride-elect graduated from
Lakeshore High In 1987 and received
a bachelor of science degree in psy-
chology from Michigan State Univer·
slty In 1992. She Is employed as di-
rector of social services at Caravilla
Retirement and Skilled Nursing Fa-

Grand River offers tasty tour
Continued from 1

MOhowe get the drunks stanng at
I.1S.or making remarks. - she said
"Nothing really nasty." One rught,
she recalled, a woman was picked up
for suspected soliciting dUring her
night shift.

Miller's been working at Bates for
tWo years, and before that she
worked In a bar.
: "I like this more." she said. -In a

bar you have to deal with some bad
people. This place does get crazy,
though. We're busiest on the
weekends."

Across Novl Road and across
Grand River Is Victors NOVl Inn,
where bartender Laura Halfacre has
been making drinks for five years.

"I work about 45 hours a week."
she said. Business varies, but
weekends are always busy and so Is
the holiday season, as Victor's Is
across the street from the Novl Town
Center and one of the Detroit area's
densest shopping locations.

•At lunchtime we get businessmen

and moms out to lunch with fnends."
The restaurant also attracts a politi-
cal crowd, mostly due to connecl..ions
of owner Victor Cassis and his Wife,
former Novl City Councilmember
Nancy Cassis.

Victor Cassis has owned the re-
staurant for eight years. Four years
ago he renovated the building to fit m
with the city's plan to build a down-
town In that location. Cassis Is an or-
g:inIzer and member of the Grand
River Corridor Cornm1ttee, which has
been Involved In setting standards
for dt'Velopment In that area.

"Before he renovated It, thts was
just a ltttle hole In the wall: Ha1facr~
said. "A hangout, a shot-and-a-beer
place, whatever."

"Now we appeal to the qUiet
crowd: Cassis added. "ThIs IS not a
bar and grtll concept. We appeal to
both young people and older people.
Business people. Office people. We're
not a fast food place but. at the same
time. we can be casual."

Fast food Is farther down the road,
at Burger KIng. That's where Novl
High SChool student Chris Cybert

earns money after school.
"ThIs Is a good way to make mo-

ney.· he said. ·Slnce rm 171 can work
ill the back or up front. Up here, usu·
ally, I take peoples' orders and If It's
slow or we're low on stalf 1get the or-
ders for people."

Around 8 p.m. on Friday, Burger
KIng wasn't too busy.

"It picks up qUite a bltat 5, then we
rush through until about 8," Cybert
Said.

But the dining area was far from
empty. 1\vo teen-agers sat casually
in a booth talking and eating french
foes: a set of parents worked hard to
feed four children In a comer while
trying to feed themselves: a father
with two small children ate at
another table: and three other people
ate cheeseburgers across the room
while another customer walked
through the door and ordered a meal.

And outside, a steady stream of
cars appeared and disappeared at
the drive-through WIndow as they
continued east or west along Grand
RIver.

{Reunions
FERNDALE 1973: Ferndale High SChool Class of

1973 will have Its 20-year class reunion Nov. 27 at the
Km~sley Inn m Bloo:nfield Hills. Call Reunions Made
Easy at 380 6100.

GARDEN CITY 1983: Garden City High SChool
Class of 1983 will have Its lO·year reunion Friday, Nov.
26, at Hawthorne Valley m Westland. Call Reunions
Made Easy at 380-6100.

LADYWOOD 1978: High SChool Class of 1978 will
hold Its 15-year reunion Nov. 13 at the Park Place In
Dearborn. Thecorruruttee ISlookingforclassrnates. Con-
tact Mary (Rose) Bonk for reuruon Information at (313)
427-9275.

UVONIA FRANKUN 1973: Nov. 26: Uvonia
Franklm High SChool. Uvorua, Class of 1973, NovlHilton
Hotel, Novi

For more mjo17Tll1tlOnon the jollowing class reunions
wnte Class ReunIOns Plus. P.O. Box 806010, St. Clair
Shores. !If] 48080 6010 or call 824-1573.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 1983: The Lahser High
.;school Class of 1983 will hold Its lO-year reuruon on Sa
1urday, Nov. 26, at the Mamott Hotel In Southfield. Call
Reunions Made Easy at (313) 380-6100.

CLASS REUNIONS PLUS: Class Reuruons Plus.
.;P.O. Box 806010, St. Clair Shores, Mich. 48080, has
'added the following reunions to their 1993 reunion sche
dule. Call 313-886·0nO for more information.

Nov. 26 - Seaholm High School, Blmungham.
Class of 1973 - Northfield Hilton Hotel, Troy.

Nov. 26 - Osbom IDgh Sch~, Detroit, Class of
1973, Somerset Inn, Troy.

Nov. 27 - Mott IDgh School, Warren, Class of
1973, Sterling Inn, Sterling Heights,

Nov. 27 - Finney High School, Detroit, Class of
1973, Barrister House, St. Clair Shores.

DETROIT NORTHERN 1941-1943: High SChool.
classes of 1941, 1942 and 1943 will hold a reunion on
June 5, 1994. Call Bill at 375-9529 or Bob at 682-0782
for details.
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Curtis Rowlandlfammy Wells

cllity In JanesVIlle. Wlsc.
The bridegroom-elect Is a 1986

graduate of Northville High SChool
and received a bachelors degree In
chemical engineering from Michigan
State In 1991. He Is currently pursu-
Ing a masters degree Inbusiness ad-
ministration at the University of
Wisconsin-Madison. He is employed
at General Motors In Janesville,
Wise .. as a paint process engineer.

A May 14, 1994, wedding date has
been set.

Judy Wells of Northville an·
nounces the engagement of her
daughter, Tammy Ann, to Curtis
Todd, of Novi. The bridegroom Is the
son of Herbert and Thelma Rowland
of McMinnville, Tenn.

The bride-elect graduated from
Mercy High SChool In 1991 and Is
currently majoring In accounting at
University of Michigan. She Is em-

ployed as an office manager at Per·
sonnel at Law In Southfield.

The bridegroom-elect is a gradu-
ate of Spencer High SChool and is
completing his cr1mlnal JUStice de-
gree. He Is employed by PInkerton
Security at General Motors In
UvonJa.

A Dec. 27 wedding date has been
set.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

8SM·O 19·WMe
Deluxe Quality

s59!!

I PTA News/High school
The halls were lllled with laughter

and action dUring splr1t week. Both
students and faculty enjoyed the ac-
tivities dUring lunch as well as the
football game, the king and queen
crowning and the dance. All the
hours that went Into the planning
and organizing certainly were worth
It.

The followIng week It was back to
business with MEAP testing. Our
students always do well on the MEAP
and this year should be no exception.
Although test scores will be mailed
home In a few weeks, the students
felt real positive about their perfor-
mance on this Important exam.

Congratulations to our National
Merit semi-Finalists and Com-
mended students for a Job well done.
Our semi-finalists are Mark FagnanI,
Bethany Gengler, Krista Howe and
Julie Romine. Our commended stu-
dents are Joel Elsesser, Waldo Ga-
lan, Maxwell Sprauer and Bret
Swalberg.

This years fall play is David. and
Usa. written by James Reach. The
play depicts the life of two mentally

disturbed adolescents who together
go to the Berkly SChool for the Disab-
led. The school Is operated by Dr.
Alan Swinford and shares the growth
of an entire group through triumph
and tragedy with laughter and
heartbreak.

David Is played by Tom Murphy
and Usa is played by Mary Rivard.
Dr. SwInford Is played by Mike
Fenlauer.

Portraying other students are Me-
lissa Michaelis, Rebecca SChle~1,
Nick Barnes, Laura Genittl, Jeremy
Abbey, Stephan SCherkenbach and
Jordan Brun. DaVld's parents are
played by Faye Stevenson and James
Currie.

Staff members Include David Eck-
erly, Lori Slcafuse, Rhonda Wlute,
Brent Cleszenski, Jessica SCheidt
and Carol Braund. Others In the cast
Include TIm Howie, Andrea Morrow,
Beki Orto and Matt seluk. Mike
O'Brien Is in charge of lIght and
sound while Paul Lamana oversees
set construction. Abbie Kneisal and
Erica Whichello are In charge of tIck-
ets and house .

David and Usa opens 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 18, and runs Nov. 19
and20at the sametlrne. A3p.m. ma-
tmee performance has also been
scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 21. All
seats are reserved. Tickets are on sale
from 2:15-4:15 p.m. at the high
school box office In front of the
auditorium.

An activity night has been sche-
duledfrom9p.m. to midnight Friday,
Nov. 5, at NorthVIlle Community
Center. The gym W1l1be open for vol·
leyball and basketball, or just come
to see friends and listen to music
(bring your favorite cassette or com-
pact diSC).The night is open to teens
13-18. AdmiSSIOn IS 52 at the door
and $4 for non-resIdents.

Our SAD.D. chapter IS gomg
strong With meetings bemg held on
the first Wednesday of each month
durtng lunch. We now have 90 stu-
dents who have signed contracts
With the club. The officers are Mar·
Jone Matela, president: Kristle Dark-
owski, VIce president: Roopal Vasht,
secretaI)': and Lmdsey Casterline,
treasurer.

Mall to: The Brighton Argus, Circulation, P.O.Box 470, Howell, MI 48844
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Organist pedals
classicallllusic

Northville's First Presbytenan
Church 1993-94 Fine Arts Senes
opens on a resounding chord With a
performance by world-class church
organist Frederick Swann.

The Critically acclaimed Swann Is
director of music and organist at the
renowed Crystal Cathedral In Gar·
den Grove, Calif .. where he directs a
16·group music program, including
The Cathedral Choir.

Seen and heard by millions of tele-
Vision viewers each week. Swann is
possibly the most visible orgarust In
the world today.

The Cathedral Choir, underhtsdl-
rection, performs for over 300.000
people In approXimately 100 serVIces
each year.

The Sunday morning services are
taped for teleVIsion and are broad-
cast as "TIle Hour Of Power - Robert
Schuller: which bllls Itself as the
most Widely watched religious prog-
ram In the world and is presented
weekly throughout the U.S., Canada.
Australia, and major ciUes In 60
European countries.

Swann, a Virginia naUve began the
study of plano and organ at an early
age - he was appointed to hts ftrst
church position at age 10.

Before arriving at the Crystal
Cathedral, posts held by Swann m-
cluded organist and music director of
New York's Riverside Church.

Today, he 15sought after as a per-
former for the dedication of new pIpe
organs. In 1981. he Inaugurated the
organ at Orchestra Hallin Chicago 10
a sold-out concert with the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra. Three years
later, he played a dedicatory concert
on a new organ at Roy Thomson Hall
in Toronto. And In !984. he was sol-

o15t With the San Francisco Sym-
phony for the opening of the new Ruf-
fatti organ In Davies Symphony Hall.

Swann has also played recitals In
many of the major churches and
cathedrals of Europe. In summer
1994, he will Jet to Germany to parti-
cipate In the Numberg Organ Festi-
val and play several other recitals In
Germany. France and England.

He has made over a dozen record-
ings With Gothic Records, Including
great organ masterworks by Men-
delssohn, Bach, and Franck - as
well as Christmas music. H15 own
choral and organ compositions are
publ15hed by Fred Bock Music Com-
pany and Hinshaw Music Inc.

Swann Is a teacher as well as a
musician. From 1972-1982, he was
chairman of the organ department of
the Manhattan School of Music. He is
In demand as a leader of organ and
church music workshops.

He has been active for 40 years
With the American GuUd of Organ-
15ts, holding a number of national of-
fices, as well as serving on the editor-
Ial supervisory board of the offical
guild magazine, The American Oryan-
Isl. for 14 years.

TIckets for the Swann concert are
$10 and may be reserved In advance
by calling the church at 349-0911 or
purchased at the door as available.
For Information, call 349-0911.

The First Presbyterian Church 15
at 200 E. Maln St., In downtown
Northville.

Upcoming performers In the con-
cert series Include the Northville
Concert Chorale In December, the
duo Gemini In February and music
for the Lenten Season In March.

Trudy Bradley narrates for the Plymouth Symphony
Orchrestra

Organist Frederick Swann

Stalk wild melodies
in orchestra 'safari'

TumoffMlV and bringyourchild-
ren to a music performance they'll
thoroughly enjoy - even if it 15
educational.

The Plymouth Symphony Or-
chestra will take the audience "On
Safari" at the Novl High School's
Fuerst Auditorium on Sunday, Nov.
14,at3p.m.lnaprogramdeslgned to
Introduce youngsters to classical
music.

As a special feature of the concert.
the children WIll be led on a trail
through the PlynxlUth Symphony
Orchestra while It 15performing and
will be able to see and hear the diffe-
rent Instruments from woodwinds to
percussion "close up:

They'll also have a chance to hear
one of their own generation, 9-year-
old Joshua Cullen, demonstrate hts
virtuosity at the plano, The Uvonla
boy, who 15prepartng for an upcom-
Ing performance With the Moscow
Philharmonic Orchestra In Russia,
w1ll play Mozart's "Plano Concerto In
C Major, First Movement."

WQRS radio armouncer Trudy
Bradley, the hostess of "Saturday
Evening serenade: narrates the full
concert program. which Includes
music from Beauty and The Beast.
other Disney selections, Muppet
Songs and the "Young Person's
Guide To The Orchestra" by BenJa-
min Britten.

As a toddler, Joshua began pick-
Ing out music by ear on an electronic
keyboard and his parents soon dis-
covered he had perfect pitch. He
started his formal study of the plano
at age five.

Over the past fouryears, he has ta-
ken master classes at Interlochen
and at the University of Kansas and
has poltshed hts skills at schools In
Viermaand In Siena. Italy. In Vienna,
he studied under concert artists Paul
Badura-Skoda.

When at home, Joshua Is a stu-
dent of Marie SlcUlano In Uvonla.

Bradley, an elementary school
teacher In the Plymouth-Canton
school dtstrict who comes from a
musical farn1ly, weaves the study of
classical music In her classroom Into
other subjects, such as reading and
geography.

TIckets are $3 for children, $6 for
adults and $5 for seniors. You can
charge them by cal1Ing 451-2112.

Oryou may pick up tickets In Novi
at the Novi Parks and Recreation De-
partment In the Novl CMc Center,
45175 Ten MUeRoad: the Novi Com-
munity Education office at 25345
Taft Road; And In Northville at Gltfid-
dler Music Store, 302 E. Maln: and
The Bookstall On Main, 101 N.
Center.

Novi High School Is on Taft Road
south of Ten M1le Road.

I Entertainment Ustings
Submililemsjor the enlertain1TV!nl

lis lings 10The Northv1lle Record. 104
\v. Main. NorthVIlle. MI 48167: or jax
103491050.

ISpecial Events
ARTS AND CRAFTS: "A Celebra-

tion of the Arts," a Juried art show to
support the New Morning School In
Plymouth. will be held Nov. 13.

Area artists will display for sale
paintings, photography, wearable
arts, Jewelery and other work at the
Northville Recreation Center, 303 W.
Main St. In Northville.

Admission is $1.50. For more in-
formation. call 420-3467.

AN EARLY AMERICAN CHRIST·
MAS: The Novi Players and SRO Will
present An Axe, An Apple and a
BucksldnJackel. an origInal musical
by Arnold Sundgaard, Alec Wilder
and Joseph Haynes, on Nov. 19,20
and 21 - as well as five dates to be
armounced In December.

Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances are 8 p m. and Sunday mati·
nees are at 2 p.m. TIckets for adults
are $5 in advance and $6 at the door
and $4 for klds and seniors .

Performances will be at the Novi
CIVICCenter on 45175 Ten Mile Road,
Just east of Taft Road.

For Information and tickets, call
347-0400 or 354-1006.

HUNDREDS OF HO HOa: Over
1.000 Santa Claus statues from the
extensive private collection of Dr.
Weldon and Shirley Petz will be on
dlslay at the Plymouth Historical Mu-
seum now though Jan. 30.

The collection sprouted from a
core of family antique Santa orna·
ments Into an extraordinary accu-
mulation of old and new figurines of
the Jolly salnt In chalk, clay, wood,
cardboard, tin, glass, cellulOid and
bisque.

Admission is $1.50 for adults. 50
cents for students and $4 for faml-
lles. The museum Is at 155 S. Main
Street In Plymouth.

Hours are Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

For Information, call 455-8940.

ITheater
•AlADDIN·: The classic story of a

boy and his genie opens Nov. 20 at

Northville's MarqUis Theatre. TIckets
for the musical, featuring adult and
child performers, are $6.50.

Performance dates and times are
Saturdays, Nov. 20, 27: Dec. 4, 11
and 18 and Jan. 1 at 2:30 p.m. Also
Sundays, Nov. 21. 28; Dec. 5,12 and
26 and Jan. 2 at 2:30 p.rn.

"THE CRUCIBLE": The Salem,
Mass., Witchcraft trials are drama-
tized In Arthur Miller's The Crucible,
which will be perfonned Nov. 18, 19
and 20 by the Plymouth-Canton Park
Players. ShoWt1me Is at 8 p.m. at the
Plymouth Salem High School Audi-
torium, 46181 Joy Road In Canton.

TIckets are $5. For Information,
call 459·3518.

·SERVANrSt": Walled Lake Cen·
tral High School's fall play by Kevin
Hoggard recounts the funny mishaps
which occur when an Inexperienced
SCIVant lets his greedy side get the
t>estofhim. See Iton Nov. 18, 190r20
at 7:30 p.m. at the school, 2978 S.
Commerce Road, at the Oakley Park
Road intersection.

TIckets are $4.50 per person and
can be purchased at the door or by
call1ng 960·8600.

·PRlVATE UVES": The urbane
wit of Noel Coward Is brought to play
on love lost and love found In Paris of

the 19305 In the latest production of
the Theater Guild ofUvonia Redford.
Catch Private Uves on Nov. 12-13,
19·20, and 26-27 at 8 p.m. at The
Theater on 15138 Beech Daly Road
In Redford, one block south of Five
Mile Road.

For ticket Information, call
538-5678.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue on the
last Saturday of each month at the
1920s-era Novl mansion which now
houses Home Sweet Home restaur-
ant. The murder mystery and a ten-
derlOin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are given clues - and
sometimes speaking roles In the ac-
tion - to help them figure out who
dunnlt. Prizes are given out to the
best guessers.

Every Thursday night Is comedy
night at Home Sweet Home as local
comic and emcee B1I1Barr brings In
nationally·known talent. Showtlme
15 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $5.

Or have dinner at the eatery and
the show Is free.

Home Sweet Home Is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road Just east of
Novl Road,

For Information and reservations,
call 347·0095.

New Address'l
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Car. help you
feel alhome~«O~~I(.

NR
Suzanne Hansknechl

Represenlabve
(313) 348·9531

Answonng ~ce
13131 356·n20

My Family?
My Career?
It's (to longer a choicel

Customer Relations. Sales
rm Janet RlcharU. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one, rYe been able to enjoy
the combination of a F1ezible Daytime SChedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training. benefits, auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards

1-800-255-4859

STANLEY

There's no 1 _-J I ~ _'

pl,ace ~--Lr ,,,\\- I
like ~~-.,-

__ ·l ..t·-home l~'~-it\r~"-

.11 and door
for price, qualify & service

Prolesslonal on
Inslallal,on • Entry Doors
Available • Garage Doors

• Door Openers beIps JIIlIdDthiDgs right. •

Come VISIt our showroom at ...

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
Berkley 399-9900

Roseville livonia
776·2210 523-0007
Milrord Troy

887·8305 528-3497
W Bloomlleld Waterford

855·6970 674·4915
Cllnlon Twp Mt Clemens

791-4430 465-2110
CAll FOR FREE ESTIMATE

The Diamond Anniversary Band.
For your 1enth Anniversary,

show her you'd marry her all over again.

I
.1

A diamond is forever
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SEAN PENN AL PACINO

'Carlito's Way'
rejoins Pacino,
DePalma again

carUto Brigante Is a legend in the
barrios of New York.

Once he commanded fear and re-
'spect as a matchless player in the
deadly game of organized crime. Now

I he returns to the streets after five
.years behind bars as the drug under-
world anxiously waits for him to re-
claim his power.

Yet carlito has only one ambition
- to escape his past and start over
again with the woman he loves.

But first, he has to stay allve.
In "Carllto's Way," Academy

.Award winner AI Pacino takes on one
- of the richest roles of his career as

Carlito Brigante, a man whose
·dreams are haunted by the memoxy

" of old crimes and the treachexy of
, young rivals.

The Bregman/Baier production
was directed by Brian De Palma and
produced by,MarUn Bregman,

Sean Penn iCasualUes of War")
co-stars as carlIto's smooth-talking,
streetwlse attorney. Penelope Ann
Miller iAwakenings") plays a dancer.
full of hope and vitality. who falls in
lave with carlIto but can't prevent his

':retum to crtme. Newcomer John Le-
-: guJzamo portrays a small-time drug

dealer who has grown up admlrlng

caruto's reputation for ruthlessness
-and Isjustas detenn1ned to exceed
it.

"1blsisavexyrnoving, very roman-
tic film, " said De Palma, the director
of such successful and critically ac-
claimed films as "The Untouchables,"
"Casualties of War, " "Dressed to Kill"
and "scarface."

"It has its moments of action and
suspense, but basically it's a stoxy
about a man who has a dream. He's
been in the business, he's gone to
prison, and now he's been given a
second chance at life with the woman
he's loved for years."

The character of caruto Brigante
was born in the mind of New York
State Supreme Justice EdwtnTorres,
who drew his inSpiration from two
worlds he knows extremely well. One
Is the East Harlem barrio where he
was born - on a kitchen table in a
railroad tenement - and raised in an
atmosphere of racial gangs, drugs
and poverty.

Torres' other world Is the cr1m1nal
juStice system As a New York State
Supreme Court Justice, he has pres-
ided over some of the diy'S most sen-
sational cases - the trial of the rap-
Ists of a Central Park Jogger and the

Charlton Heston and Sophia Loren In a scene from 'EI Cid'

Send us your
movie reviews

Seen any good movleslately? Ifyou
have, wf"d like to hear about it ...
we'd like to hear exactly what you
think - good or bad.

. What we're saying is that this is
" your opportunity to play movie critic

In your HomeTown newspaper.

You can review a newly-released
• movie or a movie that Is available on
.video. Please Umit your mlnl-reviews
to 100 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers, c/o Phil

,Jerome, 323 E. Grand River, Howell,
MI48843.

The reviews should include your
name, address and day-time tele-
phone number.

If you have any questions or want
more infonnaUon, please call Phil
Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

SHOWCASE PONTIAC

STAR lINCOtN PARI< 8

AI Paclno, Penelope Ann Miller and Sean Penn exchange a toast to a new life In the act/on drama 'carllto's Way'

killers of a tourist on a midtown sub-
way platform - and has earned a
reputation for tough sentencing. The
judge they call the "'TIme MachLle"
recently sent a repeat offender to
state prison with a simple promise:
"Your parole officer hasn't been born
yet."

Throughout his years on the
bench, Torres was drawn to tell the

• stoxy of his barrio. "The street never
forgets: he said. "When I wrote the
novels, I was writing from my own
mermxy. I heard Carlito ta1k1ng to
me. He was the voice of Spanish Har-
lem. and I felt compelled to write ab-
out my own world because no one
else was doing it."

Carlito Brigante returns home to
find that his neighborhood has
grown rmre vidous and mercUess
than even he could have lmaglned.
"Carlito Is a knockaround guy. a
racketeer - and an anachronism."
said Torres.

"His standards of loyalty, friend-
ship and honor - not your code of
honor, perhaps, narmine. but honor
nonetheless - are vanishing from
the street with each new crop of
punks and shipload of cocaine."

-As Carlito himself describes it. his

neighborhood has become like one of
those old ghost towns, except that in-
stead of tumbleweed and horses,
there's graffiti and car wrecks." said
De Palma. "The situation he faces Is
vexy much like one of those gunslin-
ger myths where the guy wants to
hang up his gun, but all these kids
are talking about what a legend he
was. If one of them can killhim. he'll
be a legend, too."

Carlito also discovers that the in-
tervening years have worked a
change on his friend and lav.yer, Da-
vid Kleinfeld, played by sean Penn.
Torres says he based the character
on attorneys he's known who were
seduced by the glamor of the
underworld.

"Carlito has to remind Kleinfeld
that he's too old to become a wise
guy: said Torres. "You have to be
born into it. But Kleinfeld Is blinded
by the power and e:xcttement. I've
seen it happen again and again dur-
ingmy 36years in the legal establish-
ment: Ivy League types falling prey to
the romantic notion that they are
above the law_ rYe personally known
several lawyers who were murdered
because of their illegal acUvlties with
the underworld. It happens. It hap-

pens all the time."
Producer Martin Bregman was

deeply impressed by the "raw street
poetxy" of Torres' writing, still rnore
by the novels' compelllng central
character. "carUto Brigante is a
c1assic movie hero - romantic. ma-
cho, a charismatic individual with a
tremendous sense of honor: said
Bregman, -It was a perfect role for AI
Pac1no. yet vexy different from evexy
part he's ever played."

A veteran producer whose previ-
ous work has included such signa-
ture Padno films as "serpico: "Dog
Day Afternoon," "5carface" and ,-sea
of Love: Bregman has bullthis repu-
tation as a hands-on producer, inti-
mately involved in every stage of a
film's creation. In the case of "Car-
lito's Way: his first priority was to de-
velop a script that would capture the
essence of carlito Brigante's world
and provide a broad canvas for Pa·
Cino's talents.

Bregman tapped David Koepp,
whose screenwrtrUng credits include
"Jurassic Park" and "Death Becomes
Her: for the job.

"Koepp is versatlle, smart, a bril-
liant dramatist," said Bregman. who
worked closely with Koepp for two

years to develop the shooting script
for "carli to's Way."

Once this task was completed,
Bregman enlisted the talents of Brian
De Palma, the accomplished director
he and Pacino had successfully colla-
borated with years before on
"5carface."

"There were two things that at-
tracted me to this project, " said De
Palma, "The screenplay and the
chance to work with AI Padno again.
When I read this script. there was no
question that I had to direct it,"

While superficial comparisons
with scarface's Tony Montana are
easy to make. De Palma maintains
that Carlito Brigante Is really the
antithesis of Tony Montana,
" 'Scarface' was like 'Richard III,' "he
said. "The stoxy revolved around a
dark. sinister character who used
force to c1imb to the top ofthecoca1ne
business. carli to is fundamentally a
man of prlndpal who has been gtven
a second chance at life.

"But before he can escape with tne
woman he loves. his honor demands
that he pay his debt to this friend,
Kleinfeld, And that gets h1min a lot of
trouble:

lEI Cid' re-released to a new generation
"El Cid Is one of the greatest epic

films ever made. Anthony Mann's
sense of composition, his use of
space and his graceful camera move-
ments bting to life an ancient tape-
sUy where the lransfonnatJon of an
ordlnaly man Into a legend becomes
almost a mystical experience."

Martin SCorsese

In 1961, producer Samuel Bron-
ston could truly be considered an
epic flImmakerwith the release cftwo
colossal productions - "King of
Kings: the stoxy of Christ. and "EI
Cid."

-EI Cld" was perhaps even more
daring and monumental than "King
of Kings." Starring Chariton Heston
and Sophia Loren, and directed by
Anthony Mann. the film Is a lavish
saga of romance and adventure,
chronicling the life of the great 11th
centwy champion who sought to
unit Spain's disparate, warring reli-
gious factions under a s1ngle crown.

The stoxy had never before been
told on film. and Bronston's under-
taking ultimately required a year of
pre-production and eight months of
shooting. The result was a rich and
spectacu1ar epic with a powerful
message of religious tolerance which
applies even today.

The 1961 classic has has now
been re-released to a whole new gen-
eration of cinema fans.

In the early 19905, two French
companies, Ar1f>s Films, headed by
Jacques Herat, and Les Films 26,
headed by Jean-Paul de Vidras,
teamed up to restore Bronston's "El
Cid" to its orig1nal gloxy.

Piecing together a film which was
released 30 years ago proved to be as
epic an undertaking at the actual
production. The film and all theortgl-
nal elements had been placed in stor-
age in London and a daunting
amount of material awaited the two
men.

Following the example of the re-
cently restored "Lawrence of Arabia."
Rerat and de VIdas hoped to re-
record the mm in Dolby Stereo to
make It technologically compatible
WIth modern movie theaters.

To accomplish this required more
detective work. In order to re-mlx the
film, they had to find the ortginal
magnetic sound tracks.

After a bit of sleuthing, they dis-
covered the missing sound tracks in
the possession of a London collector.
who handed them right over. Mira-
culously, they were in perfect condi-
tion Moreover, the track included
the musical sequence from the over-

ture, the intennlssion, the opening of
the second half and the closing musIc
that appeared after the end credits in
a fashion typical of these grand -scale
productions.

The re-mlx finally began at the
Studios de La Garenne Colombes,
followed by a transfer of the new
sound and an optical recording at the
Eclair Laboratories.

As the original Technirama nega-
tive was in extremely poor condition,
they used as their source material
the original yellow, cyan and
magenta Technicolor production

masters. From these a new tnple
printed internegattve was struck and
new prints were produced.

When Mlramax acquired this re-
stored version of "EI Cld" for North
American distribution in early 1993,
the company decided that addlUonai
work was still necessaxy and re-
turned again to the original produc-
tion master, reprinting frame by
frame certain opticals which needed
extra work. This work included color
correctIOns as well as replacing da-
maged frames In the feature
internegauve.
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"THE BEST LOVE STORY SINCE 'GHOST'
BUT EVEN MORE EMOTIONAL. SO TOUCHING, YOU

NEED TO SEE THIS WITH SOMEONE YOU LOVE."

MICHAEL KEATON NICOLE KIDMAN
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Chadsey's Tony Hobbs took
Hirve1a's kickoff and raced 68 yards
before the kicker could tackle him at
Northvtlle's 6-yard line. Cooper then
ran twice to move his team to the 2.

A thfrd-down keeper by Dinkins
was stutTed by the Mustangs. The De-
troit quarterback tried the same play
on fourth down, but Northville
stopped him a yard short of the goal
line and took aver.

"1bat turned the game around,"
said SChumacher.

Chadsey forced Northville to punt
after three downs and started a sec-
ond drive at the Mustang 3O-yard·
line. The viSitors were again shut
down and missed a 43-yard field goal
attempt.

Northville got the wtnnlng touch·
down before the end of the third
quarter.

scott Hartsough recovered an Ex-
plorer fumble at the Detroit 41 to give
his team excellent field position.
SChumacher opened his bag of trtcks
and pulled out a halfback pass as
Kersey hit Golden for 11 yards on
first down.

A Golden-to.,Jason Holman pass
moved the ball to the Detroit 20.
Three plays later, Kelley got his sec-
ond touchdown on an eight-yard
run. Htrvela missed the extra point
and Northvllle led 13-0 with seconds
left in the quarter.

Chadsey scored its only touch-
down midway through the fourth
quarter. After recovering a fumble at
the 15-yard line, Dinkins hit Curtis
Murphy in the endzone.

TheviSitors shot themselves in the
foot on their next possession. After
stopping NorthvUle on six plays, the
Explorers took the ball at their own
35'yard line. Dinkins fumbled the
center exchange on first down and
Justin Cataldo recovered for
Northville.

1be Mustangs took the final four
minutes otT the clock with a pair of
first downs and walked away with the
win.

Mustangs
go for
revenge
Saturday

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

The stakes will be high at satur-
day's football showdown with Far-
mington Hills HaIT1son.

Northv1lle has a chance to avenge
Its only loss of the season and earn a
second trip to the Class A semifinals
in four years. According to coach
Darrel SChumacher, taming the
Hawks may come down to playing
without neIVousness.

"I think that hurt a lot the last
time: he said. "The kids were really
upUght We want them to stay loose
and focused:

Northville, 9·1, lost a 21·6 decl·
slon to Hamson in the third week of
the season 5ept. 17.

"I think that was our worst game:
SChumacher said. "We'll have to play
better to win this time."

The Mustangs host the regional fi-
nalstartlngat 1:30p.m.Awlnsatur-
day would send NorthvUle to the
semi-finals next weekend against the
winner of the Blrmlngham Seaholm-
Fraser contest.

Making Itpast the Hawks, though,
will be no easy task.

Offensively, Farmington Hills, 8-2,
presents a myrtad of problems.
Quarterback Mike Pescl Is an effec-
tive thrower, SChumacher said. He
connected with tight end Brock
Burgess twice for touchdowns
against Northville.

"He's a top notch kld: SChuma·
cher said of Burgess, "who makes big
plays:

Speaking of big plays, back Jason
Granger ts capable of busting out for
a long one anytime. He had several
long runs against Northville, includ-
ing a 30-yarder.

Fullback Nick Williams comple-
ments Granger. A strong runner, he

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Aneil Kersey led Northville in rushing Saturday.

scoredona 19-yard scamper forHar-
rtson, the Hawks' final touchdown
against Northville.

"'They've got a ton of talent at the
skill positions," said Schumacher.

Slowing down will mean more
than stopping one of HaIT1son's wea-
pons. he added.

-You've got to play the whole

Continued on 8

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Talk about saVIng your best for last.
The Mustang swtmmers cUdexactly that by qualifying

for five state llnal events and taking second place in the
Western Lakes AcUvities Association FrIday. Northville
had made only a few state cuts, the holy grail of swim-
ming. going into the competition.

But Mustang coach Bill Dicks said he was confident
his team would come through.

"We tapered very well: he commented. "I think the

girls kept focusea on their incUvidual and performance
goals. They cUd a really good Job:

Cuts were made in the 400 freestyle relay. 200 medley
relay. 100-yard butterfly, 200 freestyle relay and the 400
freestyle relay. A contingent of a dozen Northville swim-
mers will compete at the finals next week at Eastern Mi-
chigan University in Ypsilanti.

Uvonta Stevenson, which ts ranked No. 2 In Class A.
won the WI.M meet with a whopping 673 points. North-
ville was second with 411.5, Plymouth Canton third and
North Farmington fourth.

"fm very happy with our performance: said Dicks.

Lakeland dominates
area cross country

To say that Lakeland dominates
HomeTown Newspapers' East All
Area Cross Country Boys team
would be a great cUsserV1ce.With

, five of the top seven runners, the
Eagles own the 1993 Dream team.

And for good reason. Ledby Run-
:. ner of the Year Shelby Baecker,
" Lakeland was a force in the state of

Michigan. Baecker earned all-
league. all-county and all·state

:: honors this fall. An awesome Eagle
:: lineup WOdS rounded out by stars

Jeff Clarke and Lance Binoneml.
~ Now, lets take a look at all of
, HomeTown Newspaper's selec-
.. tions:
'.
~ SHELBY BAECKER

L8keland
If you're looking for the one per·

son who completely dominated the
Kensington Valley Conference this
year. then you have to look n~

• further than Shelby 1be Blurr
" Baecker from Lakeland.
'I The senlor earned All-State hon-
~ ors this year with an elghth·place

finish at saturday's state llnals.
" Baecker was alsoAll·Countywlth a
"l seventh-place flnlsh at the Oakland
• County meet, and was the 1993
~ Kensington Valley Conference
" champion.

"He had a great race saturday (at
:: the state meet): said Lakeland
~'. coach Randy Wl1k1ns."It was a fan·
- tastic race. He peaked. He was
: fourth most of the way, but a few
.. guys got past him at the end:

Baecker notched an impressive
: time of 15:58 at the state finals.

which was the 10th fastest Class A
time overall.

"He was a really dedJcated run-
ner: WUk!ns said. "He was a four-
year runner and a perfect captain.-

JEFF CLARKE
Lakeland

Clarke battled with Baecker for
the top Lakeland spot for most of
the season untll Baecker pulled
away at the end of the year. Clarke
recorded the top Lakeland fln1sh at
the Swartz Creek Regional meet,
taking sixth.

Among the senior's accomplish-
ments was a fifth-place fln1sh at the
RYC meet. a ninth-place fln1sh at
the Oakland County meet and a
25th·place mark at Saturday's
stale championship.

LANCE B1NONEMI
Lakeland

The only freshman to grace the
ranks of the AIl·Area team. BI-
noneml earned the honor with
some serious accomplishments. He
recorded the best time in the state
for a freshman at saturday's state
llnals, placing 30th In the team
race.

Binoneml's blazing Urnes earned
him a 12th· place flnlsh In the reg·
lonal meet. sixth at the league meet
and lOth at the county m~t.

-Lance did a really nice Job for us
this year: W1lldns said. "He'lI help us
keep the tradition going next year:

Continued on 8

Northville beats Chadsey
with big plays, defense
By SCOTT DANEL
Sports Editor

It's downrlght amazing what a
bone-crunchlng defense and a few
turnovers can do for a football team.

Those tngrecllents added up to a
13-6 victory for Northville High aver
Detroit Chadsey saturday in the first
round of the state playoffs. A goal·
line stand, three recovered fumbles
and a key pass defiection proved to be
the dltrerence for the Mustangs.

"OUr defense played the way It
wanted: coach Carrel SChumacher
said. "We wanted to contain them
and let them make mtstakes. We
wanted to stay in their face and keep
hitting them.-

Northvllle, now 9-1, advances to
the MSHAA quarter-llnals saturday
against conference rival Farmington
Hills Harrison. The Hawks gave
Northvllle Its only loss of the season
in September (see related story).

Making It to the regional final
came down to one thing for North-
ville: stopping Detroit's Rafael
Cooper. Although the Chadsey se-
nior gained 85 yards on 21 carnes,
SChumacher said his team cUd the
Job.

"That Is one whale of a back: he
added. "He's got excellent speed and
a lot of moves.

"But we kept him inside enough
where our people could get to him.
On,. g-..y wasn't going to do it."

Defensive back Marc Golden said
slOWIng down Cooper was no easy
task.

"He's the best back we've seen all
year: he said.

The senior said Northville was for-
tunate to Win.

"They played bad and we played
bad; Golden said. "We both had our
ups and downs:

The Mustangs were defln1tely up
on defense. Besides puttlnga blanket
on Cooper, Northville held Chadsev
to Just 139 yards of total offense.

Both defenses dominated early on.
Northville opened the game with

the ball but could do little. Anell
Kersey carrted three straight times
for a first down at the MUStangs'
47-yard·line. 'Three more running
plays got into Explorer ten1tory but
failed to get a first down.

Chadsey's llrst possession met
with even less success. Coopercaried
forthreeyardsonfirstdownand then
five on third down.

Facing fourth down and three,
Chadsey elected to punt Chris Gom-
ersal then made Northv1lle's first big
play of the game by tack1tng punter
Stevonne Wortham at the Detroit
39-yard-line.

The Mustangs looked like they
would make the most of the break.
On second down, Kersey rumbled 24
yards down the left Sideline to the Ex-
plorer 10.

Northville tr1ed and failed to punch
the ball in. Kicker Mike Htrvela
mtssed wide left on a 24-yard field
goal attempt and Chadsey escaped
unscathed.

Detroit took the momentum of
that stop and moved from Its own 17
to Northville's 35-yard-line. On sec-
ond down, quarterback Courtney
Dinkins launched a perfect pass to
Chris Tilmon. Whatlooked like a sure
touchdown was turned away by
Bri.anJackson as the Mustang defen-
sive back leapt high In the air and
batted the ball away.

"He was beat but he recovered
well: said SChumacher. "I thought
that was a big play:

The Mustangs dldn·t let a second
opportunity slip through their
fingers.

After forcing the Explorers to punt.
Northville took over on Its own
22-yard-l!ne. Eight plays later, Bryan
Kelley followed a John Gatti block
and scored on a 10-yard run with
4: 17 left before halfUme.

Both teams got the ball again be-
fore the end of the quarter, but failed
to score and Northville went into the
intermission up 7·0.

That lead appeared threatened at
the start of the third quarter.

"'The competition was good:
The meet cUdn't produce a lot of record-breaking per'

formances. Dicks said the league doesn't have many
superstars this fall but plenty of solid sWImmers.

"We had more people with respectable times: he
added. "But not a lot of eye-opening times:

Pre1lmInartes for FrIday finals were held Nov. 3. The
top 18 qualifiers from each event made it to the big dance.

Rebecca Anderson, AmIty Heckemeyer, Andrea
Moretti and Sheila Osborne beat the state cut by nearly a
second Inthe 200 medley relay finals. The Mustang team
finished third overall with a time of 1:56.82.

Photo by HAl GOl.lD

Northville resident and Detroit catholic central cross coun-
try runner Joe Leo made AII-8tate last week In the Class A fi·
nals. Leo, a sophomore, finished ninth overall with 8n excel·
lent time of 16:02. catholic central MIllor Mark Leo was
40th.

Tankers take second inWLAA,qualify for state finals
Arrrj Kohl had her personal best in the 200 freestyle

and took fourth in 2:03.8. Brenda Newton was lOth in
2:06.23.

Heckemeyerwas a third place flnlsher in the 2oo-yard
1M In 2: 15.97 while Anderson was sixth in 2:21.08.

Northville had five top 18 fintshers in the 50 freestyle.
Tammy Cook was fourth in 25.92. Osborne lOth in 26.77
and Jodie Brown 13th with a personal best of 26.64.
Mandy VanHorn swam a 26.07 for 14th and Katie Rom-
pel a personal best of 27.03 for 16th.

COntinued on 8

Cagers whip Falcons
43-30 behind Leger
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Sometimes all It takes Is one good
blow to keep a bad team down.

Northv1lle High learned that les-
son Thursday night at home by beat·
ing Farmington 43-30. Leading by
Just three at half, the Mustangs put
together a 10-0 run to start the third
quarter.

Coach Gary SChwan said he made
clear what Northville needed to do to
Win the game in his halftime speech.

"I told them tfwe let them hang ar-
ound we're leaVIng the door open," he
said. "If we could make a run I
thought they'd let up:

TheWin Improved Northvllle's sea-
son record to 7·11, The Mustangs
will play Uvonta Churchill tonight to
close out the regular season.

"We'd like to close on a positive
note and get ready for the state play·
offs: said SChwan.

Northville takes on Plymouth
Salem in the first round of dlstr1cts
Monday at 7:30 p.m. A win there
would put the Mustangs Into the
semlllna1 with Uvonla Ladywood.

Samantha Leger and Gina Chias-
son led Northville in first half against
Fannlngton. The duo combined for
all but two of the Mustangs· 16 points
In the half.

'We had a good defensive effort,"
Schwan saJd. 'We Just didn't shoot
well."

Fortunately. that changed In the
third quarter.

The Mustangs scored eight points
In less than two minutes to open the
period. The SCOrewas 26·13 before
the Falcons knew what hit them.

"You could see a dlfTerence In(Far.
mlngton) after that: said Schwan.

"I told them if we
let them hang ar-
ound we're leaving
the door open. If
we could make a
run 1 thought
they'd let Up."

GARY SCHWAN
Basketball coach

Guard Andrea Salyer tried to ra1.Iy
the Falcons in the fourth as she
scored eight points. But Northvl1le
maintained Its lead and won easily by
13 points.

Leger fln1shed with 16 points,
Chiasson 14. Salyer led the viStors
with 16.

Karl Krupansky had a nice game.
The senlor made seven steals, scored
six points and dtshed off for four
asststs.

OKEMOS 51. NORTHVILLE sa
The Mustangs played the role of

underdog Nov. 2 and came close to
pulling an upset.

Trailing 37·26 at the start of the
fourth quarter, Northville cut the
lead to five. Costly turnovers. how-
ever. kept the Mustangs from getting
any closer.

"We got It to 41·36; SChwan said.
"But then we had a major turnover.
We had the ball a couple oftlmes but
couldn't get It to ~:

The Chlef\alns, which are rated in
Class A's top 10. scored a three-point
play late to put the game away.
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Mustangs
set for
playoff
battle

Continued from 7
team: SChumacher said. -If we take
the pass away, Granger will have a
field day:

Northville WilltJy to mix things up
offensively.

"Wewant to give them a lot of diffe-
rent looks," SChumacher com-
mented. "We're going to do a lot ofdlf·
ferent things and make them make
the plays:

Anel1Kersey and Bryan Kelley will
play key roles. The runntng back tan·
dem combined for 150 yards In
Northville's first round playoff win
ever Detroit Chadsey.

Both have a few bumps and
bruises. but Willbe ready Saturday.

"PhYSically we're beat up: said
Schumacher, "You can't play this
many games and not be banged up:

DefensIVe llneman sprained an
ankle against Chadsey but should be
ready as well.

HaVing seen Hamson and playing
Detroit last w~k should help. Chad·
sey and Fannington Hills are similar
teams, except the Hawks have more
weapons.

"I think Itwill help: scud Schuma-
cher. -Its got to be to our advantage."

Quarterback Marc Golden said
the Mustangs must stay focused.

-If we keep our heads together: he
said. "We can beat anybody:

we • • • a uc

Linebackerlfullback Bryan Kelley listens to coach Darrel Schumacher after saturday's win over Chadsey.

PholO by BRYAN MITCHEll

Boy's
ALL ARE.A CROSS. COUNTRY

PLAYER
FIRST TEAM

GRADE

LAKELAND
SHELBY BAECKER

SCHOOL
SR LAKELAND

JEFF CLARKE SR

LAKELAND
JEFF RUTKOWSKI JR MILFORD
LANCE BINONEMI

JR MILFORD
FR

BRYANBEnS
DAVE COLLIE
BOB SHARP

SR LAKELAND
JR LAKELAND

SECOND TEAM
JRKORYKRAMER MILFORD

BRIAN LUTZ SR MILFORD

SOUTH LYON
MAX DIETRICH SOPH MILFORD

NATE I<IRMIS NORTHVILLE
FRED WILKINSON JR

JR

R.C. EDWARDS LAKELAND
ADRIAN SNOW JR NOVI

JR

. Girls .
ALL AREA CROSS COUNTRY

PLAYER
FIRST TEAM

GRADE
JENNY HAMPTON

SCHOOL
FR NOVI

LORNA CAMP
KATIE ZIMMERMAN

FR NOVI

KATIE WILKINSON
KRISTEN KILEY

LESLIE WOLcon
JESSICA GREEN LESS

FR NOVI
SOPH LAKELAND
SOPH SOUTH LYON

SR MILFORD
SOPH MILFORD

SECOND TEAM
MARY LARSON JR
MICHELLE HARRISON FR
JENNY BUDDINGH FR

MILFORD
NOVI

-~-- --- MILFO~

ANGELA PELLETIER FR NOVI

LAUREN RICE FR
JILL BRECKENFIELD JR

MICHELLE DINVERNO JR

MILFORD
NOVI

LAKELAND

a 2

Tankers
finish
second in
WLAA

Continued from 7
"Lance did a really r.J~,·j')bfor us

this year: WI1k1nssaid, "He'll help
us keep the tradit10n going next
year:

In the loo·yard butter11y, Heeke-
meyer made the state cut by a frac-
tion of a second With a time of
1:02.32. She was third everall while
Moretti took sixth and Cook lOth.

Brown swam one of her three life·
time bests to take 14th In the
1OO-yard freestyle. Kohl was North-
ville's top finisher at second place
while Newton was fifth.

The team of Cook, Moretti, Rompel
and Brown were fifth in the 2oo-Yard
freestyle In 1:44.19. Freshman Kara
Lyczak had her personal best In the
loobackstrokeWith 1:08. 18 for 15th
place while Anderson took fourth In
1:04.19.

VanHorn finished 11th In the
1OO-yard breaststroke with a time of
1:15.68. Jill Walro took 14th and
Gwen Osborne 15th In 1:17.83, a
drop of some five seconds from her
preUminary t1me.

The 400 freestyle team of Cook,
Newton, Moretti and Heekemeyer
were second In 3:48.08. Each sWlm-
mer had personal best split times.

Northville dIVers took six places In
the JlnaIs.

Jill Holloway was eighth with
353.35 points, Amv Cristoff ninth
with 352.60 and Sarah Carney 11th
With 325.55. Katrlna Heekemeyer
was 13th. MIchon Slanina 15th and
and Sarah Kolb 16th.

Lakeland dominates area first team
Continued from 7

BOB SHARPE
Lakeland

Lakeland just kept sending In the
troops this year, and Sharpe kept op-
posing coaches shaking their heads.
Imagine the fourth runner crossing
the line In the mid-1Gs.

The jUnior notched an elghth-
place finish at the league meet as well

as placing 63rd In the state. Sharpe
placed 13th at the regtonal meet.

DAVE COWE
Lakeland

Another of Lakeland's fleet -footed
seniors, Collie was an Integral part of
the Eagle harrier machinery.

A four-year member of the team.
Collie was ninth In the KVCas well as
taking 20th at the regional meet and

36th In the county. At the state meet.
the senior placed 56th With a time of
16:49.

JEFF RUTKOWSKI
Milford

Rutkowski didn't match up to the
performance of his sophomore year,
but the Junior was still one of the big·
gest producers In the area.

Rutkowksl had the top Huron Val-

ley finish at the Oakland County
meet. taking sixth. After that, illness
started to impact his season.

lbat was the begtnnlng of a little
flu stretch: said Milford coach Gene
Balawajder. "The end of the season
was no indication of how well he can
run:

Rutkowski placed 16th at region-
als, eighth at the league meet and
eighth at the Indivldual state meet.

Novi places three on top area squad
Hampton for Novi's top spot all sea-
son. Norgren said a short stint on the
JV stoked Camp's competitive fires.

"She didn't run varsity at the
Schoolcraft Invitational: he said,
"but won the JV race. 11lat showed
me that she wanted to be a runner.
She didn't want to be on JV:

Camp just missed All-State status
by llnJshing 17th at the state meet.
She ran a personal best, however, of
19:40.

The freshman did earn numerous
invitational medals as well as All-
Oakland County, AlI-KVC and All-
RegIon.

KRISTEN KILEY
Lakeland

She had never set foot on a cross-
countJy course before this year, but
by the end of the season she llnished
27th In the Individual run of the state
meet and was 64th overall In Class A
The sophomore astounded everyone
by taking sixth inthe league, ninth at
reglOnals and breaking the 20-mi-
nute mark in her first year of CC,

"It's her first year of CC: said
Lakeland coach John Kababik,

HomeTown Newspapers' East All·
Area Cross CountJy first team preves
that experience doesn't always count
more than hard work and dedication.

With three freshmen, three sopho-
mores and only one senior, many of
our dream team members will be
grabbing honors for years to come.
They've certainly captured their
share this season.

Runner of The Year Jenny Hamp-
ton became Novi's first all-stater in
girls' cross country. Wildcat team-
mates Lorna camp and Katie Zim-
mennan earned their fair share of
kudos, such as all-eounty. all-KVC
and all-regton.

South Lyon's Katie Wllldnson was
the first Uon to visit the state meet In
a decade. while Huron Valley Schools
thrilled to the amazing first -year per-
formances of Lakeland's Kristen Ki·
ley and Milford's Jessica Greenless.

We are confident our inaugural
All-Area team could compete With
any squad In MIchigan. Lets take a
closer look at this year's seleet1ons:
JENNY HAMPTON
Non

The freshman star started strong
for the Wildcats and got better. Com-
peting at tough Cass Benton Park In
Northville, Hampton's slowest time of
22:04 was better than most athletes'
best time.

"She's absolutely and totally dedi-
cated: said Novi coach Norm Nor-
gren. "She's the very best rYe ever
had:

Hampton made All-Oakland
County, AlI-KVC,All-Region and All-
State In her first year with Novi. She
broke the 20-minute mark easily at
state tlna\s and has her sIghts set on
breaking 19.

"I think she'll continue to be a top
runner In the state of MIchigan, " said
Norgren.
LORNA CAMP
Non

Also a freshman, Camp battled

"That's what makes it special for her
to be able to get to the state meet and
do as well as she dJd when she got
there:

RUNNER OF THE YEAR:
SHELBY BAECKER, LAKELAND

HONORABLE MENTION
NORTHVILLE: MARK RITTER, JEFF ZWIESLER, SCOTI' LLOYD
NOV': JUKES NAMM, SCOrf SHEPLEY, SHAWN MCGOORTY
MILFORD: CRAIG DEGENFELDER, JOE LEHNING
SOUTH LYON: CAMERON CIPPONERI, scon WALLACE
LAKELAND: TODD MENNA

JESSICA GREENLESS
Milford

In her first year of cross country,
this sophomore came out and led the
team to a state-final appearance.
Greerl1ess broke the 20-mInute mark
dUring the season as well as taking
lOth at the league meet and 52nd In
the team state-JlnaIs race.

"Her success may have surprised
her, but it's not so surprising to the
rest of us," said MIlford coach Gene
Balawajder. "We knew she could be
this good or better, She had some
quality runs: when she learns how to
race she's going to be In the low 19s.

"She did all this with no summer
training."

KATIE WILKINSON
South Lyon

As a freshman. Wilkinson was Just
a few seconds shy of qualifying for the
state meet. As a sophomore. she real-
ized that goal and placed 61st at Sa-

~-- __""""'---'-C:---T:r"""

turday's state llna1s. WUklnson led
the team all season long and earned
second-team All-KVC honors With a
14th-place finish at the league meet.

·She ran Injury-free: said Uons
coach Scott Smith. "Her season went
very smooth. Almost without excep-
tion she was cutting 10 to 15 seconds
off her time at every race:

KATIE ZIMMERMAN
Non

The Wildcats third state fmals per-
former, Zimmerman placed 44th.
Despite her diminutIVe size, Norgren
said the freshman has a llon's heart.

-She's just plain mean: he said,
"In the sense that she's a competitor
She gives everything she has e'o.'ery
minute:

Zlmmerman made All-Oakland
County and meda1ed In various mVi-
tatlonal meets,

"This Is an athlete," said Norgren.

LESLIE WOCOTT
Milford

The feet of experience came
through for Milford despite mJunes
that could have ended her season

'-""'-""'"

RUNNER OF THE YEAR:
JENNY HAMPTON, NOVI

HONORABLE MENTION
NORTHVILLE: LAURA BROWN, ADRIENNE BROWNE, ERIN MALONEY
NOV': ELLIE JOHNSON. ERIKA STRAUSBERG, DANA NASON
MILFORD: JENNY SCHEMANSKE, ANDREA JOHNSON
SOUTH LYON: KIM BELSLEY, VICKI LAHO, DEBBIE BRZVS
LAKELAND: ERIN EVANS, LISA TOPLEY. MELISSA MCGUIRE

The American Inn
...taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only

Greek restaurants in the suburban area,
An Angelis Anastasiou restaurant ...owner of DimitrI's of Farmington.

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL UNE of BEER, WINE UQUOR and COCKTAILS Stop playing with matches.
THANKSGIVING DAY FEAST

lZ:OO Noon-lO:OO P.M.
Featuring Complete Meals of:

• Baked Bone-In Ham with Raisin Sauce $8.95
• Fresh Roast Turkey with Stuffing $8.95
• Roasted 112 Chicken with Stuffing $8.95
• Prime Rib au jUs $12.95' Roast Leg of Lamb $9.95
• Cornish Hen with Stuffing $8.95 • Fresh Broiled White Fish $10.95
Meals Include Soup and Salad. choice 01 Potato and Vegetable, Rice Pudding or Ice Cream and Coffee,
Tea or Soli Drink
Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
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For a Ita...I~ dealer near you, check the yellow p3J.t~ under Fireplace EquipnlC.'nt or call:
• J & D Distributinlt 1.800.~28·4688 • NRG Di!>trihutinlt 1·8(\l'·288.8~R(;
• Thermo-Fire Distrihutinlt 1-800.878· 74(lO • MS Di!'otrihutinJ: J1 J.229·24; I
• Federal Fireplace 313-557·3344
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Scott Daniel.

Sports Writer 349-1700

No Novi holiday season would be complete without santa receiving the key to the city.

Holiday arts and craft show coming to Novi
Elections are over and now every-

one's thoughts turn to the upcoming
Holiday 5eason. It seems like there is
so much to do and never enough
time.

Once again Novi Parks and Recre-
ation has just the thing to get you in
the Holiday spirtt . . . and you don't
have to do anything but enjoy
yourseIn

Is the idea of Christmas shopping
getting you down? Stop by the Novi
CivicCenteronSaturday,Nov,27,10
a.m to 4 p.m .. or Sunday, Nov. 28.
noon to4 p.m, and enjoy the 3rdAn-
nual Holiday Arts and Craft Show.

Sponsored by the NoViArts Coun-
cil and the Novi Jaycees, this year's
show will be bigger and better. Do all
your shopping under one glass roof,
as you find a wide variety of hand-

Civic center. Dress warmly for an old
fashloned, outside evening of fun!
Hayrides and hot chocolate will fol-
low the official ceremony. Children of
all ages are welcome I

The spec1alattraction for·Ught Up
the Holidays· thls year will be a fan-
tastic Laser UghtShow sponsored by
JCK and Associates and the City of
Novi. A raiDe to help With costs is be-
ing organized now by Novi Parks and
Recreation and they are stllllooking
for other major sponsors. can Mari-
lyn Troshak at 347-0400 for more
lnfonnation.

The Novi Jaycees are also busy
plannIng their annual Breakfast with
Santa event scheduled for Saturday,
Dec. 11, at the Novi Civic Center.
More information will be
forthcoming.

made items that make great gifts, in-
cluding stained glass. pottery. wood
crafts. clothing and jewelry.

It's almost time to get out the Holi-
day decorations and think about
buying a Christmas tree. With the
newly acquired 326 acre tree farm,
Novi Parks and Recreation will be
selling Christmas trees starting on
Saturday. Dec. 4. Stop by the en-
trance on 1Welve-and-a-Half-Mile
Road off Novi Road. bring the kids
and plan to cut down your own tree.
There's a Wide variety ofbeautlful fir
trees just waiting to be decorated
with your ornaments and lights.

Now that your Chrtstmas tree is up
and decorated. you're ready to join
the neighbors and friends for the an-
nual ·Ught Up the Holiday· cere-
mony on Dec. 6. 7 p.m, at the Novi

Don't let the hustle and bustle of
the Holiday season get you down.
Take time for yourself, relax and en-
joy ·Les Miserables· at the Fisher
Theatre on Thursday. Dec. 16.

Novi Parks and Recreation will
take you by bus from the Civic Center
to the FlsherTheatre for ·the musical
that makes history."U·s the winner of
eight Tony Awards. including best
mUSical. and it's the one show that
can liftyou beyond your greatest ex-
pectations. The price of $40 (resi-
dent) includes transportation and
the 8 p.m show.

It's just more great happenings for
the Novi residents and their famllies
brought to you by the best Parks and
Recreation Department in the state
of Michigan.

Hiking an excellent way to stay in shape
in the Pinckney Recreation Area. To get
there go north on U.S. 23 to North Terri-
torial Road. go 10 miles west, turn right
on Silver Hill Road and continue for ab-
out a mile until you enter the Silver Lake
Beach parking area. Tran maps are
available at the park entrance.

As for all fitness activities. having a re-
ward for yourself at the end keeps you
motivated. I suggest a trip through his-
torical downtown Chelsea. Like so many
of the communities in this area. it is
loaded With fun places to eat or scenic
streets to continue your walk on. Chel-
sea is just a short drive from the Pinc-
kney Recreation Area. Continue west on
North Territorial Road to M-52. go south
on M-52 about three miles and you'll be
in downtown Chelsea.

It's a perfect end to a healthy fall hike.
Hopefully. you're seriously thinking ab-
out heading to the trans. I hope to see
you there!

Randy Step is president oj American
Exerctseand.Running Fit. a retail chain oj
fitness stores. This rolwnn is coordinated
by Peg campbeU and the staff at the U-M
Health Centers.

The last time
many of us went
for a long hike on a
wooded traIl was
when we were
children at sum-
mer camp oron an
outing With a sc-
out troop.

When I remem-
ber the fun and
satisfaction that
comes from com-
pleting a long

hike, I wonder why we only did them as
kids? Come to think of it there's a lot of
fun things we did as kids that we don't
get around to as adults. A great way to
recapture the feeling of youth is to act
like a kid and what better way to start
than to take a hike.

For many of us, the years between be-
ing a child and having a child are a dor-
mant period as far as these activities are
concerned. I am in the fortunate position
of having a 5- and an a-year old. That
means, for me, bike rides. hikes in the
woods and building tree houses are part

of my life again. In short, I've rediscov-
. ere<l some great ways for adults to have
fun, and just in time to enjoy the crisp
fall weather.

A fall hike is fun whether you go alone.
Withkids or in a pack. But. ifyou're not a
parent and feel uncomfortable going
Without kids. borrow somebody else's.
You'll be a hero and the kids will add to
the fun. Here's some more thoughts on
fall hiking.

Fallis the best time for a hike in the
woods. there are no bugs and you can
dress comfortably and adjust to weather
changes. Weartng a waist pack allows
you to cany gloves OT'a wind breaker. If
you can throw in a water bottle and a
lunch. you're ready for an all-day
adventure.

Cany a compass on the trails. There
always seems to be an unmarked in-
tersection and using a map and compass
gives you a better chance of chOOSingthe
right direction. The part I like most about
canytng a compass is that I feel like I am
on a big- tlme expedition I

You need not go far to find a back-
woods trail. My faVOriteplace is the trails

Randy
Step

IRecreation Briefs

Boys basketbaU league starting soon
BOYS BASKETBAU: Northville

Parks and Recreation Is accepting re-
gistration for Its boys basketball
leagues. Registration deadlines are:
Dec. 8 for sixth and seventh grade
and eighth and ninth grade; Nov. 17
for 10th through 12th grade. Games
Will be played on Saturdays at school
gyms in Northville. Students who
play on a school team or other organ-
ized team can't play recreation ba-
sketball. For more Infonnation call
349·0203.

$10. children get two hours of bowl-
ing. shoe rental and a pizza lunch.
For more lnfonnation call 349·0203.

available for New Attitude Aerobics'
upcoming session starting Nov. 14.
Morning and evening classes are
available seven days a week and fea-
tun' flexible scheduling. on·slte child
care and cerUfied instructors. For
more infonnation call 349·0203 or
348-3120.

COACH NEEDED: Northville High
Is looking for a girls' gymnastics
coach. Those interested should con·
tact athleue director DennJs Colligan
at 344·8403.

JUNIOR BASEBALL: Northville
Junior Baseball Is accepting applica·
lions for coaches for the 1994 travel
baseball program. Interested
coaches may contact DaVid Jerome
at 348-9097.

SKI CLUB: All Northville students

BOWLING OUTING: Northville
Parks and Recreation is sponsoring a
bowling outing for city children. On
Frfday. NCN. 26. an outing for chUd·
ren ages 5·13 will be held from 10:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at NoVi Bowl. For

STEP BENCH AEROmCS AND
TONING: Registrations are now

grades six to 12 are InVited to join the
Northville Parks and Recreation ski
club. The club travels to local ski
areas on most Friday and Saturday
evenings. Registration begins Nov. 6
from9a.m. t02 p.m. forafeeof$80at
Meads MillMiddle School in conjunc-
tJon with the Mothers Club Ski Sale.

Ski club stalTwill be on band toano
swet' your questions. Students must
attend to have a photo taken for their
identJfication. All registration after
Nov. 6 WIll be done at the Northville
Parks and Recreation office at 303 W.
Main St In downtown Northville. For
more lnfonnation. call 349·0203.
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Winter Walden
SkiOub

• Charter buses
Saturday & Sunday
to nearby slopes

• Classes for all SKill levels
beginner to expert

• Special Program for the
younger skiers (ages 7-S)

• ProfeSSional Instruction
• Small Classes

'- .:.~\
~h--''''

Teaching KIDS to Ski is our Business

WW Call Harvey Rubenstein
Today!

wln~tr:t~den 855-1075

~(

SAVESSO
ON SNAPPER SINGLE STAGE SNOWTHROWERS

825
PHI

MONTH*
WIIh

Snap-Cre<fit

Model LE 317R
Light N Easy
'3 HP
, Clears 17· Path
• Single Stage \
• Auger Clutch
, Ust $449.95

SALE
$399.95

'Subject to approval on Snap-Credit The APR on effect on June 30. 1993 was 19 8%
Ask your dealer lor detaIlS

BILLINGS FEED STORE. INC.
71S SOUTH MAIN ST

ROYAL OAK
541-0138

AlDERSON SAlES & SERVICE
1645 S TELEGRAPH
BLOOMFiELD HILLS

858-2300

SOUT1llAlE LANDSCAPE & SUPPLY
27400 JOHN R

MAOISON HEIGHTS
546-1606

COUGAR CumNG
46545 W 12 MILE RD

NOVI
348-8884

PETER'S IIAROWARE
350 1 W HIGHLAND

MILfORD
887-7795

MARK'S SMAll ENGINE
16959 ~ORTHVlLLE RD

NORTHVILLE
349·3860

WEINGARU
39050 GRAND RIVER
fARMINGTON HILLS

471-3050

MANUS POWER MOWERS
3116 N WOODWARD

ROYAL OAK
549·2440

MR. 1I0WER OF SOUT1lFIElD
2B879 GREEN'IELD

SOUTHfiELD
557·3850

WHEELS & BLADES
8055 COMVERCE

CO\WERCE TOWNSHIP
Z63·6683

American Heart .. +a :
Association V' .

EXERCISE
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Good luck Northville High School
Mustangs in your quest for the
State Football Championship

This week vs Farmington Hills Harrison

1()'B-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday Noventle, 11 199:'

THE FACTS:
Who: Northville High School

What: Class A, Region 3 State Football Final
Where: Northville High School

When: 1:30 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 13
Cost: $3

. SHOW YOUR SUPPORTI
Bring this page to the game Saturday and show the

players that you're MUSTANG PROUDI

•
---------- ~-----------------_.-.......--. . -
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REATI ELI I
Preparation the key
to selling a home
By James M. Woodard
CopleyNewsService

Home sales are sluggish In many
areas of the country. It requires
special effort and creativity to suc-
cessfully sell a home at a fair price
within a reasonably short time
period.

It's Important to properly pre-
pare a home to be shown to
prospective buyers. according to
leading Realtors.

*Today's buyers respond to a
home that's In tip-top condition."
said Jim Garfield. owner of Cal-
West/Better Homes and Gardens
Real Estate. *Anintensive cleanup
and Improvement project should
be completed before the property Is
Introduced to the market. First
impressions are Important. *

Garfield emphasized the impor-
tance of *curb appeal. * Exterior
paint. if needed. should be a prior-
ity. And enhancing the front land-
scaping with bright and colorful
fiowers Is a key Improvement ele-

ment.
*I'venoticed when driving clients

around In my car that the condi-
tion and appeal of a house as we
approach It has a big Impact on
their overall response to It.* he
said.

Susan Herrick. owner of Herrick
& Co. Realtors. also emphasized
the Importance of curb appeal. "It
costs very little to weed and spruce
up the landscaping. repair torn
screens and generally give a home
a face-lift Job. But it has a big
effect on prospective buyers:

Herrick also stressed the impor-
tance of keeping the Interior neat
and clean.

"Get rid of the clutter. And place
some real pretty potted plants at
strategic points within the house.
It brightens the Interior and makes
it look homey."

She suggested touring several
open houses-particularly model
homes at new residential develop-

Continued on 3

The Covington designed
as_~nat!Jral light house

~'ilI'-" -~ - .....-- -

By James McAlexander Face framing on the walk-in
CopleyNewsService pantry allows direct access to some

of the shelves: a built-In grill pro-
vides an alternative cooking option.

Features In the utility room
Include a deep sink. a fold-down
ironing board and counters that
could house a sewing machine or
be used for folding clothes.

The library. to the immediate
right of the front door. can also be
used as a home office or as a pri-
vate sitting room for the master
suite.

Luxury amenities In the master
bathroom include an oversize
shower. a garden tub with space
for tropical plants In the tub alcove
and skylit twin basins In the vanity
outside the bathroom.

The sleeping area Is vaulted and
has a security system. a large
walk-In closet and a private deck.
enclosed by a wall.

The other two bedrooms share a
a third bathroom. which Is also
brightened by a skylight.

This single-story home could be
adapted for wheelchair accessibili-
ty.

Rich In windows and skylights.
the Covington Is designed to allow
as much natural light as possible
In every room of the house. Even
the covered porch has three sky-
lights and the garage. too. has
three large windows.

Sunniest of all are the formal
rooms at the back-the vaulted
dlnlng room and living room. Wide
multi-paned windows span most of
the rear-facing wall, allowing full
appreciation of a vista of land-
scaped yard.

And six skylights prOVideaddl-
tionaliliumlnatlon.

The entryway also has a lofty
vaulted ceiling. brightened by two
skylights. A small bathroom Is Just
inside the front door. close to the
pass-through utlllty room. Muddy
shoes can be removed while sitting
on the bench In the garage. and
stored underneath the bench to
dry.

Other features In the two-car
garage Include: built-In shelves. a
workbench and storage cabinets.

Windows rim the left wall of a
combination family room/kitchen.
expanded by a bayed eating nook.
The kitchen work area Is designed
to minimize steps. with the sink.
cook top and refrigerator placed
close together.
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For a study plan of the Covington
(332- 170). send $9 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
Howell. MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.) Please note price change
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By Amy Kemnic
STAFF WRITER

HirIng household cleaning help Is becom-
Ing Increasingly commonplace these days.
with more and more busy. two-Income fam-
ilies looking for ways to save time and
energy.

According to Paul WilJanen. vice presi-
dent of marketing for the United States
division of MollyMaid. an International
cleaning sevice. the average customer repre-
sents a typical American family with two
working parents. a couple ofklds In school
or daycare. and a combined annual Income
between $50.000 and $75.000.

As more and more families turn to outside
help for keeping their homes clean. there
are three Important questions they should
ask to protect themselves from future liabili-
ty. WilJanen said.

The first question to ask a potential home
service worker Is whether he or she has
adequate liability Insurance In case some-
thing In the house Is damaged or the work-
er is Injured on the Job.

"The person may say they are Insured.
but ask for written proof that you are
really protected. W WllJanen said. wAiso.
most people assume their homeowner's
Insurance wll1 cover any problem. but
unfortunately that's Just not true. They
should check with their (Insurance) agent"

The second question to ask is whether
Socla1 Security and taxes are withheld and
worker compensation Insurance provided
for the domestic help.

"Unless this is done properly. (the home-
owner) might be personally liable for back
taxes and any work-related Injuries Incurred
by the help." WllJanen said.

The third Important question Is whether prop-
er bonding Insurance is provided. In the event
that something turns up missing from the home.

"There are two types of bonding Insw'lUlce.W WilJanen
explained. "One protects the company. and the other pro-
tects you. A company may say they are bonded. but ask
which type they have and get written proof for your pro-
tection."

Cleaning services such as MollyMaid. which han-
dle tax withholding. liability and worker compen-

Continued on 2
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At home with orchids
Cultivating
orchids

By c.z. Guest
CopleyNewsSe/VlCe

These exotic beauties are
amazingly easy to care for; In
fact. orchids are my favorite
plant

There are plenty of orchids
that will flourish and bloom
well In the environment found
In the average household. Of
course. the key to success Is
twofold: First. learn some of
the plants' basic needs aud
characteristics. then select
those varieties that lend them-
selves best to Indoor culture.

of overwatering. They Indicate
that the plant's root system
has collapsed and can no
longer take up water. General-
ly. you'll need to water your
orchid only two times a week
In summer and once a week In
winter.

When you do water. allow It
to run through the medium for
a few seconds to wet It thor-
oughly. then set the pot aside
to drain. This is the proper
way to water all plants.

A good rule of thumb for
watering Is when In doubt.
walt a day or two.

LIGHT AND SOIL
Inadequate light is the next

most frequent reason an
orchid fails to thrive. Although
some types of orchids require
more light than others. none
will bloom In a dark corner.

Most orchids need direct ill-
tered light from an east- or
south-faCing window or 12 to
14 hours a day beneath four
40-watt fluorescent tubes. A
plant that Is getting suffiCient
light produces sturdy growth
and has leaves that are a
medium green. Pale or yellow
leaves are an Indication that
thr plant Is receiving too much
light.

• Avoid overwatering;
Wrinkledleaves are a
Signof overwatenng.

CULTURE TIPS
Unfortunately. the downfall

of most first-time orchid grow-
ers Is the tendency to overwa-
terl Many orchids. for exam-
ple. epldendrums. cattleya and
oncldlums. have swollen stems
known as pseudobulbs that
can store water. So It's Impor-
tant that plants of this type
dry out between watertngs.

Other types of orchids that
lack pseudobulbs - paphiope-
dllums. vandas and pha-
laenopsls-need a continual
supply of moisture. but even
these varieties must be grown
In a coarse. freely draining
medium that allows some air
to reach the roots.

Keep In mind wrinkled
leaves. which beginners some-
times Interpret as a sign of
wilting. are usually the result

• Orchids thrive in
direct, filteredlight.such
as an east- or south-faCing
Window.
• Use fir bark as a potting
medium.
• Keep orchids Ina
humidenvironment.

ConUnueci OD 2
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Reporting income of home employees
CoDtbl1lecl &om 1
satton Insurances, and adequate
bonding, may charge slightly high-
er prices, but Wlljanen said the
price is worth the peace of mind.

"Moreand more of our cus-
tomers are saying it's just not
worth the risk and hassle (to han-
dle the tax, Insurance and bonding
papt'l'Workon their own)."he
aulled.

Independent home service work-
ers are still the largest segment of
the cleaning Industry. Wlljanen
said. and homeowners who choose
to hire an Independent are com-
pletely responsible for reporting all
wages and paying all withholding
taxes to the government.

"One of the biggest misconcep-
tions among homeowners Is that if
they pay the ladYdown the street
$40 to clean their house. and that
lady doesn't report her earnings to
the IRS. it's her problem. she goes
to jal1if she gets caught." he
added. "But that's not true. Federal
law has very clear guidelines
(which say that) if you hire domes-

tic help and pay them more than
$50 over three months, you are
responsible for withholding the
appropriate taxes (and reportbtg
the Income)."

Federal guidelines say that if an
Individual works directiy for the
homeowner. was hired and can be
fired by the homeowner. and per-
forms services under the home-
owner's direction. the worker is
considered the homeowner's
employee. 1ll1s category lnlcudes
housekeepers and caretakers who
are not with outside services. and
even babysitters.

Conversely. guidelines say that if
the worker belongs to an agency or
service and Isn't hired. fired or paid
directly by the homeowner. the
worker's Social Security and taxes
must be covered by the agency pro-
viding the workers.

Workers who use their own tools,
perform their job without instruc-
tion and offer the same services to
a number of people are considered
contractors. and are responsible
for their own SocIal Security and

taxes.
Homeowners who are unsure

which category their domestic
help falls into can flIea form SS-
S and let the government decide
whether the worker is an employ-
ee or under contract All forms for
withholding and reporting can be
obtained from the IRS by ca11Ing
l-SDO-TAX-FORM.

Reporting a domestic employ-
ee's wages and withholding the
appropriate taxes. as well as
obtaining liability and workers
compensation insurances are
critical for homeowners who hire
Independent household help. WO-
janen said.

"If the homeowner doesn't
(handle taxes) and they get
caught. thlj' are on the hook for
thousands of dollars in back
taxes. penalties and Interest." he
sald. "And if they don't have lia-
bility insurance and their clean-
Ing ladYslips and fal1s down the
stairs and has a $2.000 medical
bill. the homeowner has to pay
it."

Orchids need fifty-percent humidity
CoDtiDUed from 1

The potting medium to use since it works
best for the home grower is fir bark. It comes In
flne- or medium-size chunks. usually with
some admixture of redwood fiber. charcoal.
coarse peat or tree-fern flber. Bark·based
mediums are moisture retentive but drain
swlftly enough so that the plants' roots remain
healthy.

HUMIDITY
To grow well, orchids need hUmidity-level of

about 50 percent. 1ll1s is not a dlfficult task to
achieve durtng the summer months when open
windows and muggy days do the job for you.

In winter. it's a different story when central
heating turns many houses Into virtual deserts,
so you must boost the hUmidity in your grow-
Ing area. Daily misting is the key. preferably In
the morning because misting at nlght promotes
fungal and other bactertal diseases.

Most growers place their plants in trays flIIed
with 1/2 inch to 1 inch of gravel that is kept
constantly moist. The plant should never rest
on the gravel. Simply place it on top of an over-
turned saucer; it will keep the potting medium
from becoming saturated with water.

Depending on the variety. orchids differ in
their feeding requirements. I feed my orchids
every week (dUring the growing season) with
Mtractd. available in most garden centers and
nurseries around the country. Contrary to
their Image. most orchids are perfectly at home
In temperatures that suit human beings. Try to
avoid extremes of either hot 'or cold. a range
during the day of 75 to 80 degrees is perfection;
fall to 60 to 65 degrees at nlght is ideal. This

15- to 20-degree difference between day and
nlght temperatures is necessary If the plants
are to remain vigorous.

Of course. during the summer months
(depending on where you live) it is often tricky
to achieve this Indoors or out. Open windows
with ample air circulation are best conditions
In summer, preferable to air conditioners.

Orchids grown at home rarely suffer from
pests. but watch out for slugs and mealy bugs.
I don't use peSticides: with all infestations. I
wipe the affected leaves once a week with a cot-
ton swab dipped in rubbing alcohol until all
signs of the pest have disappeared. Be vigilant
thereafter.

When selecting your first orchids. the more
knowledge you acquire wtIl be rewarding and
wtIl increase your chances of success if you
start out with plants that are easy to deal with.
So select hybrids over species.

Once you have mastered the basics of orchid
care. yOLican move on to the species that catch
your fancy. Either way, buy your plants from
the best orchid nursery you can find.

The best source of Information for novice and
expert alike Is the American Orchid Society
Bulle-io. Individual membership Is $30 and
Includes a one-year subscription.

For inqulIies, write to the American Orchid
SocIety. 6000 S. OliveAve.• West Palm Beach.
FL 33405-9974.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening autlwrity wlwse
work appears in House aDd Gardea and author
oj numerous books and videos. including ·5
Seasons ojGardening" (Little.l1rown and Co

NOVI-Don'l wall 10 see IhlS 2 SR ranch Condo Move
In condlbon, full bsml, CIA, fenced pabo w/gr"I, all
WIndOW treatments stay, all appliances plus freezer.
'87,900 Call 478-9130

NOVI-Peaceful Slltllng Cheerful 2 story Tudor made
lOf comfy lIVIng, CIA, formal dining, 4 BM 5 belhs,
b'de drIVe, family rm will replace, 2-e8r garage
'194,900 Call 478-9130

NOVIoBUllderll own reilidence. Many cuslom fealures
Ihru-ool, Euro white tormoca lalchen w/Ilkyloghl & walk·
In pantry, 'h acre loti In n81ghborhood, lellW In mes-
ler lIulle. '209,500 Call 478-9130.

NORTHVILLE-Car buffIWorkman' 2 car alt. & 3 car
detached garage Home on 8 acre 3 SRil 5 balhs,
ranch wltons of storage, many nice features Neal &
clean' '138.<;()() 349-4550

SALEM TWP>-SpaclOus hlStonc 2 slory Fireside
glow, CIA, formal dining room, den, 3 BRl2 balhll,
thermal glass, gazebo Woodbu'"lng stove,
washer/dryer Included '229,900 349 4550

NOVl·Ent,clng 2 story brick Tradilional Condo
boasbng lennls court Slngl&-ownar cere Greal family
area, CIA, formal dining room family room, X·large
closets '18,500 349--;.4;:.;5;;:50;;.-- ""1,

SALESPERSON
OF THE
MONTH

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

TAX CHECKLIST FOR EMPLOYERS
OF HOUSEHOLD HELP

"{
Verify citizenship ::;:: Form 1-9

Read; Employment Taxes for Household Employers ::-: :~-t.: ? ~ Pubhcalion 926
• / I

Read' Employer's Tax Guide J.. .. ,' Publication 15 (Circular E)

Read; Business Reporting : , >' "".:~~ PUblicalion 937
." >'~

. ;'."l , ;." Form SS.4File; Application for Employer ldentdtealton Number .........., ~.: ..

File; Wage and Tax Statement ~~.~." ;;.~.: ..l: :..· ·..·..· Form W·2

File' Transmittal of Income and Tax Statements :.: ~: .."l. Form W·3
, if ' ' :)

Complete; Employee'S Withholding Allowance Certificate ..r.. ;.: Form W-4
'Is- if ~

File; Employer's Annual Federal Unemployment Tax Retu orm 940 of Form 940 EZ

File Employer's Quarterly Tax Return for Household Empl

Complete; Earned Income Credit Advance Payment Certifi Form W-5

Give; Notice of a Possible Federal Tax Refund Due to the Earned In
SOURCE: Molly Maid, Inc.

............. Notice797

CREATIVE LIVING SELLS!
Buy iI.

sell it. find it
TilE

CREATIVE LIVING

SEcnoN

--~--- -
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IlfAL ESTATE - NOR11fVIlE

WONDERFUL TWO
BEDROOM UNIT has
Northville location,
skylltes, generous
rooms, fireplace, wrap-
a-round deck and triple
doorwalls. Shown by
appointment only.
M67901. '158,500.

ALL THE DESIR"
ABLE COMPONENTS
are here in this new
NorthviUe listing. Large
cheery foyer, living
room with a great
view, country kitchen
with fireplace. Three
large bedrooms with
plenty of closet space.
On an acre + lot close
to downtown and May-
bury State Park.
M73173. '174,900.

"J.DEUIIEY AND COMPANY
348-6200

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies
j:

GRIFFITH REALTY

ONLY 8 CONDOS LEFT at Woodlake ... 1-bedroom
and 2-bedroom decorator series available now froM
'59,950 to '78.900. Call for details ... Model is open:
Sundays 1-5 PM GR-1W-1215

MOVE RIGHT IN FOR THE HOLIDAYS ..
AFFORDABLE LIVING AT OAK POINTE:
BUILDER'S MODEL WITH MANY EXTRASl End
unit-1.500 sq. fl, full basement and 2-ar garage. '2,000
credit towaril dOtllngl'145.ooo. GR-l129 -

OVER ONE ACRE WITH FLOWING STREAM. this
~m brick and aluminum ranch Is a MUST SEEl
Located on a blacktop_ road and features a walk-<>ut
basemenl'l39,900. GRH-112

A Full Service Real
Estate Company @ MUm

~ftom Reat!ttate 09. '
CdltalEstaleOnetoputMthlaan·$lU9.8t~~~.l"qfboma'io-work~yw,

.. '"

Milford NorthvilleJNovi Brighton 6ou4r
684-1065 348-6430 227-5005 th

cRMIEoIale ON. One 1_ Year

CUSTOM FEATURES are evldenl Ihru-ou1 Ihls
Immaculate Tudor wlhuge master surte, hardwood
lIoors DVerSlzed krtchen, hbrary, laundry & garage,
plus much more Perfect for the transferee who needs
qUick occupancy $279900:J48.6430 (EOG)

NEW 10 seleCt
ywt COlon tor this free.foowIn!I tIOOl' plan ThIs cape
COd ofIIlfI comfortable IMng with "'s 1st tIOOl' master,
high cellinQl, wIIIrtpooI and much more $205,900
304U43O (ASH)

EXTRA NICE UPPER UNIT wtIh scenic VIew of Lalce
Angela large IMllll room w/doorwall I') pnvale
balcOny, be8u1Jfully decorated on soft neutral lones,
large closets, own privale basement fOf storage &
Iaund'\ $52,900:J48.6430 (SPA)

A , w_,
CIIJl8\, c:ongoltum, cIoorwaII, much more Voew 1he
like lrom ywt patio, 3 bedroomlI, 2~ balhs, sunken
ftttpI_ In IMng room Call todayt Great home, greal
buy! $93,900 ~ (DEA)

SUPER CLEAN 2 BEDROOM CONOO in Stonehenge,
11'> balhs, neutral decO(, includes applllnce$,
alleched garage, grill X-way -., basement,
close 10 pool and lennill court Immedlata Occupancy
JUlI $68,900 348-6430 (ROC)

r
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Potters are identified by
specially designed borders
By Anne McCollam
Copley News SelVlCe

Q. Enclosed is a picture of a U,ht-
blue-and-white platter that was given to
me 20 years ago by an 80-year-old lady.
It is 18 by 14 Inches.

On the back it is marked View of New-
burgb, and Jackson Warranted ill a
scroll.

What CllJ1 you tell me about my plat.
ter.

A. Your platter was made by Church-
yard Works. operated by Job and John
Jackson In Burslem. Staffordshire. Eng-
land. between 1831 and 1843. It is a his-
toric view of NeWburgh. N.Y.. along the
Hudson River.

Most of the Staffordshire potters had an
individual border by which they could be
Identified. The wreath of flowers. beaded
band and white margin on the platter are
aU typical border deSigns of J.&.J. Jack-
son.

Your Staffordshire platter would proba-
bly fetch about $325 to $350.

Q. I inherited an oat sideboard from
my parents. It is 44 incbes bigb and bas
a plate rack above tbe rectangular top.
Tbere are two drawers above tbe cabi-
net doors, it has plain straight legs and
is in good condition.

It is marked Stickley BIOI. Co•• Grand
Rapids. Michigan.

Is my sideboard Mission Oak and
what is it wortb?

A Mission Oak evolvedfrom the Amen-
can arts and crafts movement that began

• J= " .... i:1l-

in the 1880s. It was a response to the
ornate and overly decorated Victorlan fur-
niture.

The style was simple and functional. the
lines straight and the wood usually was
soUdoak.

Gustav Stickley started It all and was
the best known of the five Stickley broth-
ers. His brothers, Albert and George.
founded their company In Grand Rapids,
Mich.. In 1891.

The name Mission may refer to a South-
western Influence or possibly from a "mis-
sion" to do away with all the curves and
curUcues of the Victorlan era.

Your Mission Oak sideboard was made
by Stickley Bros. around 1900.

It would probably sell for about $1,200
to $1.500.

Q. My grandmotber banded down to
me a silver-plated coffee service, whicb
consists of a coffee pot. a creamer and
sugar bowl witb a Ud.

Eacb piece is marked with an ancbor
over a crown and tbe words Derby Sll-
ver Co. - Quadruple Plate. Any infor-
mation you may be able to offer wlll
certalnly be appreciated.

A Derby Silver Co. existed from 1873 to
1898. when they were consolidated with
International Silver Co.. which still oper-
ates today.

The anchor over a crown mark was used
from the late 1800s to the early 19008.

Quadruple plate means the pieces were

ments. Notice how these homes
plan and space Items of fUrniture
and decorative pieces.

"I like to cook gourmet foods.
But I've discovered that the
appearance of the food is as impor-
tant as its taste. The same is true
with the sales appeal of a home,"
Herrick said.

She also noted the importance of
home warranty plan coverage.

"Agood solid warranty plan that
will cover the home for a year after
Its sale is well worth the cost. It

will definitely be an added sales
Incentive."

Garfield and Herrick stressed
the importance of eliminating
undesirable odors In the home.
Owners may become used to
smells from pets. cigarettes. cigars
or other sources. But they can
become an immediate turn-off to
prospective buyers inspecting the
home.

Bill Sloan. president of a region-
al chapter of Certified Residential
Specialists. suggests a bit of show-
manship in enhancing a property's
salability.

"Bake cookies or bread. or place
cornmeal In a pie plate in a warm
oven on the day of shOWing the
home. - he said. "It will create a
homey atmosphere. The aroma
makes the potential buyer feel wel-
come:

He also suggests fresh tlowers In
the home and placing a drop of
vanilla on a light bulb to add a
pleasant fragrance. And a fire in
the fireplace dUring the winter is
always appealing.

Piping in classical or other soft
music also helps to create a pleas-
ant environment while not disturb-

Ing the conversation. he noted.
"Sunshine can also work won-

ders In creating a cheerful, warm
environment within the house.
Opening drapenes and curtains
lets the prospective buyer see how
cheerful your home can be. DurIng
evening inspections. turning on all
lights again creates a glOWing
warmth," he said.

Sloan suggests that owners not
be present dUring the inspection
by a prospective buyer. when the
property is llsted by a broker. It's
the job of the broker or sales asso-
ciate to show the property to best /IIbelieve in approaching Real Estate service

from a slightly different point of view ...

Continued from 1
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silver-plated four times.
Your silver-plated coffee service would

probably be valued about $165 to $185 In
good condition.

Q. I have twin Bye-Lo Baby dolls.
They are cblna and are wearing long

clreeses.
One bas pink ribbon trim on tbe gown

and the otber bas blue trim. One doll
bas blue eyes and tbe other brown.

On tbe back of eacb are the numben
and words. 2O-10-COpr.by Grace S. Put-
nam • Germany. Tbey are in perfect
condition.

I would appreciate it if you could tell
me how much my ByeLo Babies are
worth.

A. Grace Storey Putnam was an art
teacher and watercolorist in Oakland.
Calif. In the early 1920s, she created a doll
In the image of a newborn.

The Bye-Lo Babies were marketed by
George Borgfeldt and became a remark-
able success.

The numbers 20-10 were used on all
bisque Bye-Lo Babies. and they were
probably made by the German company.
Kestner.

Your twin Bye-Lo Babies are currently
Ustedfor $1,500 for the pair.

Q. I am curious about a pair of cblna
cuspidors.

My aunt told me they were made for
ladles. and were purcbased at a Paris
flea market during WorldWar I.

They are marked on tbe bottom
Ginori. and are decorated witb a gold

Northville
LIVE HIGH

On a h,lI to thiS la.rge tn Ic'\c1 m Nonh",Ue' 1hiS home
offeN plcnt) of h\1ng ~pacc l'caturC<ii mdudc ~ bt.·dr()()m~
11\inK room, great room brolh. room and more 52')9 000
(O~.N-SSUII) 347-3050

SELLER TO PAY POINTS!
f.abulou, 'lnnhullc colomal ",uh J>OS<iilbleSlh bedroom
.md i full bath<ii' Pn..mlUffi 'lZed lot loadtd "lth
dffiCnltlt.. '" ,hon \\"3.1kto '\Chool ~orgcou, laIld~apl{\~
,,"h ,pnnkler; $H4,900 (OF N·III'IOR) 3~7-3050

RARE OPPORTUNllY!
If )OU like Fc.Jcndcrry )OU II love 'hcllev Pond' ".xclUt;;I\C
hUlldmg 'mes almost an 3c..n: calh Ctn. "atcr and \C\\cr
plu, tree' galort. $l15 000 (OF.'1.()(J~IIF) 347·3050

SMILE YOU FOUNO IT
S bedroom home offe~ \.z aue lot 2\.z batht;; O\l~lZed
garagc, hard\\cxxl noo~ large lnuntn kuchen and more
(,reat for entertatnlng and the RI'O\\109 famll\ $111 SOO
347·3050

COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE
1hl:'!obetter than nc\\ condo ofTe~ cul..<Jc'al localton
ba<k"'l1 to pmate "oo<h ~ bedroom' 1', bath' full
ha.."-l·mem IOtall\- ncutr ..1 lkcor large dllk (Iolf tcnnlt;;
pool $199 9lJO (o~-'1.r(,n) 347-3050

SMASHING VALUE!
Pndc of o\\ncf"l>hlpIhrouw-oul Ihl' lo\"t"ly'\ bedroom 21;

bath townhou'c <"Cr.tffillfircptan.· open floor plan dllk
full b;L'oCmentand mucb more $19 i.9UO (OE N-6()( 01 ')
347·3050

ATfENTION RACING FANSl
\pecl2cular londo ~1UlOg high on a hili O\ctlcx)ktnK
l\onh" Ille [)o\\", and Ihe quam I ul" of '\orth\ Ille '\
bcdrt>om, l~.z h~uh, Zlar allached K.Irag,l·()\l·r lOOn 'q
It $191900 (O~·N HIIA'I) 347·3050

NORTHVII.LE COLONY RANCH HOME
lbl' beaullful homc ofTe......,I 13TKl·gre ..t rt)()m \\uh
\aulled beamed lClltng and nalur.tl fireJllacc Thl
profe''\IOn3.th fim,hcd IlfKl '\.C) ft h;.t'-Cmcnl" pcrfl·n for
lntena"''"ll $1119 9UO (0~,"'--lS\'l111) 347·3050

CONDO WITH THE WORKS
'\ IxdTt)(lm ZI. balh cU'lnm finl<;;hcdbJ..'l"mcni open
floor pl.m Ic.nnl' JXx)1 duhhou,"C' (Io't.' to l\cnthln~
SH~ 900 (O~ :-'·9<)~A\') .H7·i050

OUTSTAI"iDING CUSTOM BUII.T
(onlc..mpor ..n new homl' \.\lIh hi floor m.L"'terbulroom
I nr "; txdmum, marhle..' fin'pl.u,l" In ~n.lt room and
hhr;,uy 'un"" fanuh room .lnd formal dlnlnR mom i (..r
'"k entrance garalll' $.69 (M)(l(01 ....S '\I( 1» H" 30~0

This platter was made in Straffordshire, England between 1831 and 1843.

and green ornate design. On tbe top
tbere are three cberubs in gold medal-
DODS.

Did ladies actually use cuspidors? I
am Interested in anytblng you can teU
me about these pieces.

A Cuspidors were popular dUring a time
when most men chewed tobacco. There
wasn't a barroom without several strategi-
cally placed.

Yes. some daring ladies chewed tobacco.

and so smaller versions were designed just
for them.

Your cuspidors were made by Ginon in
Doccla. Italy. sometime In the late 1880s.
The pair would be worth about $500 to
$600 In excellent condition.

Letters with plcture(s) are welcome and.
may be answered in the column. WeCQ1l1lOt
reply personally or return pictures. Address
your letters to Anne McCollam. P.O. Box
490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.

Preparation the key to enhancing property's salability
advantage and discuss its possible
purchase. And that can usually be
accomplished better when the
owners are not within listening
range.

In cases where the owners are
present. its important that they
never apologize for the appearance
of the home. That always leaves a
negative impression. he said.

"When it comes down to the
wire. a home seller's cooperation In

making cosmetic repairs and prim-
ing the house for each shOWing
can truly make or break a sale.
And In today's competitive market
every effort counts. - Sloan said.

Questions may be used in future
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inqUiries to James M. Woodard,
Coplet) News Service. P.O. Box 190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190.

Northville
ELEGANT STATE OF MIND

A R(l:'!o"'lbuilt home '''1m l'Ul-de~~c.. locallon 10 ~onh\llle
lernfic'" bedroom !I/! h.uh homl" \\Ilh open floor plan
c.llhedral <.elltn~" detalkd lram "\\ork deck o\erfook.,
pn .. te 'reed .. rd Offered at H09 900 (0~,'1 iIlABB)
347·3050

CAPE COD
Sharp uJnlemJX)ran homl' \\nh 3 large bedroom.... 21,1
balh, we ..1 room formal dining; har<h\."(xxtIn fo)cr &
kltcben den hcdknt .. Iue S2S3 900 (ObN.SS~LJ\I)
347·3050

Yours"

Novi
~H()WS LIKE A MODEL

BUIlt 199! lIuRe pronJUffi ,tLl.d prl\ate lot ['it floor
1.1lI0lfn (\\0 Ilt'fl"d lcdaf dClk c.hnallute landsl3pmg:
,,"h 'pnnkk .... 5~ H 9lJO (OI-"'-H~UL) 347·3050

GREAT LAYOUT!
,(", , l udor th.lt 'hov..' hke .l modd' Nl.U(f3.ll:.lrpct l
'1(1) lo\<.r ~()Umll.t t ..Jand kUlhen pn\ ..tc ....fUd) and
mlllh more 5119 9(H) (O~-'" S ,POR) 347-3050

8ElTER THAN NEW
\It.-lIlulou,h <.Ilan ... bedr(x)m t.ape (od 10 NO'1
( u,wm l«<)\\n moldmg' plu'h carpeunf: lOp of the hnc
\\ Indo\\. In JtOll nt, u.nlr.tl air .1Od "\.pnnklcr t;;)~lem,
\\oo(ied lot All dll'~ .lnti much more onl) $)-' 900
(01 " ~S~l "') 347·3050

LA\'lSH AND ELEGANT
(olom,t1 on prl'\ale lul..<JlO<;;ac 10 popular ~Immon '"
{)nhanhl "'''1 floor laundn hug;e kJllhcn \\11h nook and
pm"l h'lk •.ml 5169 SIM)(O~ ...·90~AR) 347·3050

UKh NEW NOVI CONDO!
l pgf3dl' g.llOfll Oak fo)er cemral air upgraded pad
Jlld lJ.rpll up).:iJdtd \.\hlle cahme .... thr()U~()UI, open
'I.ur 10 grlJI (oom ..nd :!. l ..r 3nached garage 51-19,900
(01 ,,(.~\'ll \) H"·~050

(.RFAT NOVI VALUE!
1.U\ll'\Ul n..moddm~ loh' Rt·moddcd kitchen ..md hath,
Ol\\ l r furn.au hOI \\..lIe.r hl ~ucr roof ,hm~e<ii larpet and
UHf Hun ''I II 'I ~-9UlJ (O~-N-IOIm.) 347·3050

SO MUCH FOR SO L1TILE!
l>t.tJlhnIW\\nhOlI't.' luml' '\lIh an OUIt;;landtnglocation
md Itlt' ()f (x(i.1' '\ ht.dr<)()m, I~.z hath<;; duhhou"C:
"'MIl hrcplll< .10<1 mmh more S 11. 900 (OF.N.lJ4( or)
H-·30SlJ

PICTURE PERFECT!
RlllHXklt..d tumll throll~houl ~llh lu~t()m ~oumll·1
J..1(he.fl\\l1h "land I- .. mlh n)om ",lh fircplall WIn rlnl
nfUrl ,"Ol! l.tn ono th" <hnamlle home1 SIZ49()()
(lH "O~IIII) \ ,~,~OSO

..TOP RENTING NOW!
'\0\1 llmnhou"tc. ((lOdo "uh ZI.z h,uh, .lnd ;1 fiOl,hc..d
hi'" IIll III ,\,,"" r (.&r(lll (luhhou', pool ,1Od I<."nm,
lourl' III "',llkmg d"unll $9'" uno (OJ-,N '7(JII:.)

~.~.~()SO

PRIME !\oO\'l I.OCATlON!
) he.'-'rnon..., tull hJ.th J.pl'hJ.n\.c.... J.ttJ.(hul ~r.&~c
~(TlIlI' pool de." ~ Jnd mu( h more.. $6 l 900
(Of 'I, ~"IOI ~,~.~050

Till" 110\11' SAYS WElCOME
( h lnllll1~ lOll1for1.lhlc..lnll (0.1\ ... nd I(x..uul m Onl" of
'\onh\IIIc.' 1110'1 prc.'II~IOIl' 'uh<11\I'IOn, I..o\d\. ~
hulrooll1 (olonul on J. prl\ ..lc qUIll 'In'll $'\()t) ~()()
(01 'I, S~I''') H~-~lJ~lJ

l1li"SCHWEITZER
: . - ~ REAL ESTATE

flESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
I. l"lCt'lt'"<k"" 0w~~ ~"I(! Oot(~lfC Mtr"lbtr :)l c~ 8¥"tr ~"I11l1"''''''',Itn ll'l(

Schweitzer Real Estate

Northville/Novi ~ dml---u
347-3050 ~ . -,.

Relocating? Call ou,. Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 0" (800) 486-MOVE

Beverly J. Gilbert
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATEI!I RYMAl SYMESCOMPANY REALTORS·

Office: 313-478-9130
Home: 313-348-1829

:~

·NOWOPEN·Milford
ROOM FOR EVERYONE

lccn III la\\' lIa\c )our o",n 'pace m th" fhl" bedroom
lOml"mporarv ranlh on ]11 :acre, -\I,.! bath, -\ fireplace,
.nd mlllh more $119 SOO (O~·N.lJUD~\'l) 347-3050

...one of FarminKlon Hills
.'1"* ....oc:'lI._ most tranquil lOcations,,~....:~~New Hudson

QUALllY HOME ON 1.65 ACRES
A 0..· .. 1beau", .l\\.alh lour appro, ...1 Updaled to perfection
In ,had<." of Ihe 90, Open floor plan peale and pn\'aC)
5169 900 (O~ 'I O\TIIO) 34-,3050

LIVE THE GOOD LIFE
'pallou~ rJ.nch \\.nh ~ourmel lnchen ;lnd fahul()u~ greal
room ,ulh fireplace ..\\all~ \OU Relax:and enJO\ life from
Ihe pn\"al"'\ of lour .2 de~ks and huge beautiful"
lan,l-laped lot $111. 900 (0~''1 (l()\'O",,) H7·3050

Farmington Hills
PICTURESOUE CAPE COD

In JXlpular \tlaucl\,brtlOk lilli, ,ulxllu"on '\ bc..droom'
21.z halht;; fJ.mlh- room \\.lIh t1rcplace Flonda rt>Offi
'p:Junu'\. h\ln~ rt)Offi dmlng. room 2 car ~raRe la.rge
",>Oded lot S 1~9 900 (O~·'1·91~1I) 347·3050

Walled Lake
VINTAGE HISTORICAl.

\'(.dkd l..akc..'hnlk. t\ldor nn huge lot' lI.lrth:'ood nOOT\
Ihnmghoul gOTgcou, (l'.l<led Ria" door" lull fim,hed
b.1..'lfficnt and \nt 'Iorv lofl' $"" 900 (01- '" Z.c;\tAP)
347·3050 ~

P!Ec'!~~~~T
Featuring ...

S Different Floor Plans!
• 2-4 Bedrooms· 2 Car Garage
• 1st Floor Ma!>tersuites
• Full Basement /[
• 2 Full Baths ~r"'''o",,~[';::o-..:

OPEN DAilY 12-5 ~ ~~~
(lI'hl'd Thu ....) ~~ ~ ~

~~I::er615·0899\JE:~
BUIlt by --.,

TRIANGLE DEVELOPMENT
.-

White Lake
BUIlDER'S MODEL!

Th" IIkl nl\.\ ranch t;;how, I.'xtn..mch \.\ell One 3lrc
homc,nc '\ he. dn)om, l h,uh, 'p.lUOU' Krl.at Rk)m
ope..n fluor plJ.n and l'\ ....c; ,tlU.lrl' (u I Ut' ft.-alurcd
S 11. ')(l() (O~ '11S( RO) 347·i050

Highlmld
SPECTACULAR IAKEFRONT

....rx-·u...lul ..r \1l'\ of Duc..k l..lkl" from Ihl KIl.ll room --f
hu1mom i h,uh homl' «('ramie ukd CnUnllrtop' In

kndlen hu~c uppc..r kH I halh fircpl.au' to )tn ..t rnom
and f.lnlll\ (()(Im «) lnlenalO ..nd )t.llt.hn nul ....<k HI lnlo\
'h< I.ke \17. ~O~lJ

Pre-Grand
Opening
Prices!!
from ...

..
*

$144,900

i

....
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HOWELL Speaous 2 br. ranch'lI ALL BUYERS • LITTlE DOWN?? BRIGHTON. 1972 Bns~ 14x65 CHLD'S Lake Lie ,. 3 br
MI bsmt, wlrec lIlOIl1. 2 f;8[ I MobIle Homes SOME CREDIT PROBLEMS?? Staehle Mobile Home park some appianoes, Clntf ~ Ii
gat8ge, saeenedirl dedi, end We may be able to help you. NO $6,000 (313)353-1808 Ext 348 mo Lot renl Included
Unll, immaculale. $116,500. CHARGE CREST MOBILE 01 (313)231-0185. (313)347·0990 Heartland
Il~LAsk lor Ken MIs, The IIII!!!!!~'~~~~ HOf,ES (517)548-0001 BRIGHTON. Own your own 10111 ~' Basad on 10% down,;r~ Group, (313)227-4600, :: Woodand Lake Esla18S 12x68 Sy. APR & 240 payments.

• $18,895111 • • S32,ie5111 • wI8x16 expendo 3 br, 2 car
1994 N Wlfl irepIace, super Our 1400sq It. Loaded, dlermo- garage Can alter 5pm, COIoIIERCE IEADOWS
IIlSUlallon, lap SIding, shngled ~ ~;,.,:=~deI:~(313)349-9345 SEu.ER ANXIOUS
roo! & muclI mOIel! Want to set bslhsll Pnca ~udes complele $1001m0nlh off rent br 3 yt\

20 I7f X-Mas. Won' you help us sat~& ~sone&. QUAUTY HOMES Beeu'ful VIClDnan 1,286 sq It
C8lltodlIYt Homes (31"'~9650 cenItaI 811. appIlIlrlC86, 2 deckS &Hear1Ian<f Homes (313)300-9650 u~ at 11lOI1l. rl18llCll1ll available

Commerce Meadows On WIXom Ad. 4 miles N 01 ~96
QUAUTY HOlES

NO LOT RENT/1st yr (313"'llA-"796
't99/mos Lot fent/2nd yr. ,.,-...
'299/rros Lot rent·3rd yr FI::lST lime buyer?? Good
On 3 VI lease. on select selection of starter homes/all

rrodels 3bed, .~'- ....u
oDP!1cnceS &. more "'--""" uuwnqulCk occupan.

"FInancing Avo' fl' CREST MOBLE HOMES
One Of S Ookland County's (1~Ne~o::ne ~FO""W""'LERV="'UE.'="="'"-I""2x60"""""",-2-br-,

4 Miles N of 1-96 new furnace, carport, pnvacy
OOWlxomRd fences, $8000/best

(313\ 684-6796 ~~=~.2 and 3 br. B~
="'="'=:-::-:-:,......-:0:-----;-;- model hOInas avalable. Low 101
BRIGHTON ChamjllOll mobile rent finanCIng. Apple Moblle
home. 2 br., aU appliances, Homes, (313)227-4592.
$6,000 (313)229-9263
;;:';;:"":~::::;';:':'::~--:-Ia - HOWElL MovIng, Must seIIl 2
BRIGHTON. 1967 14x60, as ng br 1 bsfl wel-ll18lnlaJned home
$2500 01 besl offer. Call beltVeen on' large 'lot Coun1ry WOOded
108m·7pm. (313)229-5112. sethng, new gas !uIrIaOO, low 101
BRIGHTON Schools. 14x70 3br, rent. Great starter home
appliances. deck. low lot rent $95OO.tlest (517)223-7883
$85OOtlest (313)231·1770
BRIGHTON • SyIYan Glenn • 3
bedrooml2 bath, excellent condl'
lXln, $20,900 CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-0001

11---
HISTORICAL
MILFORD
New Consuu~'tion

Now taking reservauons
New ranch homes
JIId townhomes

Innovative spJCious
tloor plans

1360-2750 sq. ft.
2·3 bedrooms

Two car garages
Fun basements and

WJlkoQuts
Affordable gracious living

Call 313-685-0800
for appt

Or VisllUs
Dally lpm to 6pm

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 J....-l
~ 313 437-4133 WiIi!IJ

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE fOR SALE

020 • 0uIslall0
022 • Lakefront Home.
023·0upIe.
02~ • Condomll'loum
025 • Mob4e Homes
026·Ho<Mfann.
027 • Fann, Acreage
028 • HolM. Under Con.lnJctIon
029 . Lalte Property
030 • NOIlhem Property
031· Vacanl Property
032 • Oul 01 Sale PrOperty
033 • In<lJSlnaJ. Com_~:=.~=ted036 • Cemel8IY lois
037 • 'lime 51\"'"

~:~~~.
HOMES FOR SALE

040 • Ann Arbor
OC I • Bngllon
OC2· Byron
0« . Cohoc:Iah
OC5 • Dextor!Chelsea
046· Fenlon
046· Fowle",...~:::=::r
052 • H1ghIand
053· How"
054 -LJnden
056·MMord
057 • New Hudson
058 • NOI1hv~1e
060·N<M
061· Oak Grove

~:="J,
065 • Sou1h L)'OO

:::~~~~"'9"'Y
069 • WebbeNlIle
070 • Whrtmore Lal<e
072 - Wixomll'lallod Lake
073 • Genessoe County
07~ • 1"I1'am County
076 - l.MngslOn County
078· Sillawassee County
079 • Washtenaw County
080 • Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

OBI·Home.
082 • Lakelroml Homes
083 - Apartmenl
084· OupIex
065· Room
086 • FoSlerCan>
067· Condomll'llUm, Townhouse
088 • MobIle Homes
069 • MobIle Homes Slte
090 • l.Mng Quarte~ !o Share
091 • In<lJstnaJ, ComIT19l'C18I
092 - Buoldlngs & Halls
093 • 01fi00 Space
094· V"""lIon Rentals
095· Land
096 • Storage Space
097 • Wanted !o Rent
098 • Time 5I\are

SOUTH LYON. ProlesslOnaUy
Ultenor desqled, a must see
condo 2 br , 2 belhs, s~ area.
carport, 1,29Osq It Shown by
appointment only $77,500
(313)4$.5497

SOUTH LYON. Cent8nnlal
Farms, 55 yt\ 01 older. 2 br. 2
baths, garage, Flonda room,
Immedl8te ~' By owner.
$79,900 (313}437-Q604

$460 PER MONTH
$690 DOWNDeadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and

Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

THfirE"
AT CEDARSROO~

GOBBLE~-;' );,
UP THE
SAVINGSI

Purthase a new horne from Ouaity
Homes or lJ!lle Valey Hones

Huny, cIIer ends soon
3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly
GUARANTEED

Plus '3,000 Cash Back
• OYer 15 Models on DIsplay
'ImmedialIl Oocupancy
• HuronVeIIr( Schools

On "'·59, V,mie W oI8og1e
Ut. Ad across from AIprle

V~ Slu Resorl

QUALITY HOMES
New locatlon-225 C1alrbotne

887-1980
UTTLE VALLEY HOMES

889-3050

SOUTH LYON. 2 br., end UM,
stove & relngeralor. Newly
decoratd. sllaclous layout,
finished bsmt $56,000 I7f owner.
(313)437-4720.

We have sewraI 2 or 3 l:t homes
to fit ttus pnca range Call fOi
delaJls (313)347-0090 Heartland
Homes BaSod on 10% down,
9~ % APR & 84 payments

S"tfI",it Ridge
:a:

SUMMIT RIDGE
CONDOMINIUM

COMMUNITY
629 SummitRidge Drive

Milford,1\U 48381
(313) 685-0800

Rates
3 lines S"f.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

MEDALLION
HOMES

pr8S8fl1s
WINTER HEAT UP SALE

HOTI HOTI DEALS
New Homes

Starting At '21,000
Pr9-Owned

Slartlng At ' 5,600
Call or S10pby for mOle details

M-59 & Bogie lake Rd.
887·3701 or 889-2100
W811rk to th8 biwlks, so )OIl

don~ have 101

/ 11",". >. V <~ -.;~:

...)X /1: ~, --- .. • ~ .... ,.., ....~,:,~

'" I~ ,n" , ""',: ,.t]&(~~~:;.~~~~~,;

ALSO ...
Ready for occupancy now?
SpecIal pnce reductions on
tYoOremammg new homes

Don't wait!

CASH $$ CASH $$
FOR mobie hOIne

Pnvate PlIJ1Y
(313}684: 1169SAY YES TO CITY UVlNG. Lovely 1200 sq n 3 bedroom ranch one plus

baths located.., Lovewell Park Sub 01 South Lyon Noce yard shrubs paved
do'Neway IImg room. family room __ WllXIows wr.h storms oak tIoor>
wpol full coramc b&lh gas hot water heater 1_ DocIe< '90) Only S92900

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES
(313)34 7-()990

HEARTlAND HOMESClassified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

Equal Hou.l~lI ~lunltv
ell_I: We aAl SP;["ocY 10 the~:~~m:.:rt~Uoqual ~~ ..~
oppottunlty throughout tile nabon
We encourage and .upport an

~~~v:rog~e~ll':;'~~ ~~
are no bamel'S to obtan hC\Jslflg
because 01 race, cdor, re'tgJOn or
""nonal 0l1!l1ll
Equal Hou.lIlg Opportunrty slogan

'Equal Hou.lng Oppor1Ulllty'
Table III • illustration 01 Pubh.h&(s
Nobce
Publ1sher'e NoHce:All Alai e.tale
advertssed In this newspaper I'
.1Jblecl1o tile Federal Farr Hou.1I'l\l
Act 01 1968 whICh make. d dlegalto
advertise -any preference.iml1a_. or __ based

on ..-. color, "'hg,on or nallOnaJ
ongon. or ""i .,lenllon 10make ""i

=m=!'~::=r~
not knOWingly accept any
-1mII'l9 lor Alai estale wInch IS
., VlOIabon of the law Our roade~
are hereby Inronned that ell
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper ant available on M~~::,~f.':l'r~~~~~8 ~~m~oc

# 1 in SALES IN THE STATE!-
$2.0 Million SOLD in March!
$2.0 Million SOLD in April!
$2.8 Million SOLD in May!
$2.7 Million SOLD in August!
$1.95 Million SOLD in September!

JOHN GOODMAN - "The Proven Choice"
NovilNorthville OfficePOUCY STATEMENT: AI adl'er1llll'lll publIShed on HomeTown

Newspape~ IS subt&ct 10 Ih8 condition. ltatod II'l Ih8 applicable rafD
card. copoes 01 wIvc:h are avaiable from _9r1Islng departmenL
HomeTown Ne_. 323 E Grand 8IYer. Howel.loflChogan48843
(517) 548·2000 HomeTown N_~ ............. Ih8 nQhl not 10
8COOpian edver1l.. (. order HomeTown Newspape~ adtike~ have

~=nllosllal~ C:=.tu'::'U..,.:t~ or::~f.
order When moAl lhan one IIIS&f1IOn 01 the same __ I IS
0-' no <ndo\ will be __ .- ol.!Y\>0911lPh1ce1 01' o'tle<
_no~ .. _ on bme 'orclom,c6>n1*fcri \he ~insertion. Not'
n>spoosoble lor omissions Pubhhe(. Nobce Allreal .. tate adver1Isong
In 1hIS__ " subl&c11o the FodefllI Fa, Housong Ad of 1968
whICh make' It Illegal !o adver1lse 'any pAIference. I,,,,tallon. or
d1scnm,nallon' This newspaper """ not knoWingly a;;:r.: any
~e~~~~ta:~=='::;e:: ~~ ~:::
aY~ on an equal housing opporlurvty basIS (FR Doc~~983
Aed 3-31·72. 8 ~5 am)

Another great month with $1.77 Millon SOLD
in October! John has SOLD $16.6 Million year
to date and is ranked # 13 in sales out of
40,000 Coldwell Banker agents in the U.S.

'''M"~ --~- ...

_• SCHWEITZER
: . -.. REAL ESTATE Expect the best-

R£SlOENT "EAl ESTATE
.......... ~ ...e-~'*-fIIc-.. ~-..,. ...

41860 Six Mile • Northville • 347·3050
-Thru 3rd Qua,rtl"f 1993

----- BUCK LAKE. all Spoils, 2
bedroom, year around. $84,900.
Call Nelson & York, b:. ReaIIors,
(313}449-4466.

TR~P1ex In ory, 2·1br. unrts,
H!br. 2 belh lIlI~ aood l1COf11e
Reduced to $99,000 (11583)
Randy Meek. Miclugan Group
(313)227-4600 ext 220·II~

ABANDON REPO, never It'llld
n. 1alul r:NrIr paymenlS on 2 01 3
br, custom bul~ lor walerbed, WIll
move If necessary.
1(800)968-7376, delta.

HOllY. CotlBQ8. 120ft. lakelron-
tage, deep spnng led lake, 9940
Soulh BIg SchoilI lilt Lake, off
Buckhorn lit Rd sao.oOO.
(313)289--4669.

WHAT SATISFIFS OTHER
COUNTRY CLUB COMMUNITIFS IS

JUST THE BEGINNING FOR US,
~'~~

HOWELL. Earl Lake, 3.60
wooded ecrtl&, 170' !tontage, 4
br. colonial, $265.000.
(517)548-1487 cr (517)546-7094
WHITMORE lAKE, ranch Wlfl
full ~ Complele Irmg on
both levels. large deep 101.

•

Possible Land contract.
$164,900. Call Nelson & YOlk.

I b:. Reahcn, (313)449-4466.

: - 11

BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY to
assume on huge 0V8fSIZS masler
3 & 4 br. mOOde home. no
payment bll Naiember All areas
1(800)968-7376, delta. We Are The Most Aggressive Name in Real Estate

Quality Professional Service ... That's Our Goal!

.OLVERINEI Properties, Inc.
305-8000

39555 Orchard Hills Place
Cryslal Glen Offica Cenler Nov1

Lakefrant
Hooses

~exes
BRIGHTON, OWNERS ANXI·
OUS - great stanet or I8llll1tnent
home on 44' of E. Crooked Uike,
Bnghton Schools. Gorgeous
~nwm~ 1mh ~ufuwast
Iarr, ~ lib. Parquet fIoomg
In kilcllen, c:af1edral c:ailIll9S
Contar.t Melody et REIMAX
(313)229-8900.

BRIGHTON duplex. Wall m8l1'
tamed, easy lreewayaccess
Each unJ1 rdJdes stove, fndQe,& deck. $102.000. F-11345. Call '- J
HeI~ (313)229-2191.

NORTHVILLE
Country in the City! Very nice move·in
condition 1,120 sq. ft. ranch on large
private lot. Features natural fireplace,
large kitchen, appliances, hardwood
floors. newer roof. large closets & more.
$93,900.

>.-,.)11 ,- ' ,
10>~"~",,~~ , 'Jo-l-'A'>:"''''' _<__
And e I e iIIIiiii

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300 ..Acre Backyarde

PrevIew the ultimate in elegant slllglc·f.1mlly detached
hving with condominIUm conventen~es.
Plus 36 holes of championship golf. an all spons lake
with pnvatc manna. ~and beach. nulcs of trails. and
tennt~. It\ all here... ~ensational II
ranch, I 1/2 ~tory and 2 ~lOry §l
plam adJacent 10 Oak POlntc's
exclusive new private
l.OlIntryclub!
Introductory prices
from the mid $200'5.

NORTHVILLE
Best Buy in Blue Heron! Hardwood floors
cover the entire entry level. Finished
lower level, breathtaking view! Seller will
pay 6 months condo fees!!! $269,500.

You'll never find a back-
yard quite like this ...
with an IS-hole golf
course. boating, fishmg,
swimming and miles of

-11-=<'19>- ...... -- nature trails to explore.
Plus Berwyck's exclusive
adjd.cem Saddle Club and
equestrian faclIllJesare....~~i-J._ also at your door step!

.)& 4 Btdroom Uomn

NOVl
Just Reduced! 4 bedroom beauty in ma-
ture sub. Newer kitchen & baths. 1/2 acre
lot, fireplace in family room, walk-out
lower level. ONLY$156.500.

,ll77,400

NORTHVILLE
Large Family Home in town boasts
newer carpet thru-out, freshly painted
interior, fireplace in living room & fin-
ished walk-out. $129,900.

NORTHVILLE
Impress Your Friends w/marble flooring.
plush carpet & a jet tub ill master bed-
room. All this Northville. Call to seell
$77,000.

COUNTRY CLUB MANORS
ofOakPointe--

NOVI
1.650 Sq. Ft. Townhouse in popular
Country Place. Oversized lot w/fenced
party size deck. Cozy finished lower
level. Clubhouse, tennis & pool.
$118,900.

I.kc M.m 'otreel wC\llhrough <lowntoYon IIl1ghwn
(Il I>c<om" IIl1ghron R<l ) cntcr O.k POIIUC ()II'C .n<l 1''''

through Ihc galcho.lSc to ( O\lntl') ( 1\11>M.m",

Call: 220-1122 or 350-9090
Optn Dally
11«1 6«1

684-2600
Btoktn Wtkc.mt

,
•I,

" 7



jI q

WHITMORE LAKE Approx. S230 WIXOM-GREAT DEAL. DIYWII
per mo. lot a 2 br , 2 bdl. Owner & new fI8!ItIllIQ Ihrouglioul,
WIling 10 help wldown payment fletmal windows, C8II/I1IC '" III
(313)44~a214. (313)227·2567. k1t11en & bdl. oovered peIJl,
WHITMORE LAKE. 87 Redman. IaIge ... & Iol Must see,
14x70 Pay off mor1gage I1S 54,999 CAMELOT M8nufacUed
yours. (313)449-5137. ' Homes (313)349-7794.

WHITMORE LAKE • Double II;.FlrIII
WIde,.v-.y IllC8 Many exns. Loc •
rent $250 Payment $2~ 10% ,.-------.,
down 95 APR. Total peyment ~~~~~~~$490. Apple Mobile Komes Read ~
Sales, (313)2274592. MlFORD. ~ stlne faced
WHITMORE LAKE • ¥ clean CreatIve =~~ ::2d~
14x70 Wit! all featll"es "lot ranI Living bedrooms awesome master bath
$245 Paymant $160 10% down and lIla8dille greal roan Wit!
95 APR. Total paymant ~ not only for valAled C81ings & freplaceApple ""oblle Homes Sales,
(313)227-4592 R 1 FOWlERVl1£ Tf'8IIWlQ center
WHITMORE LAKE 28x48 your ea aI ready lot yourhoI6e5 . .QI
doubleWlde, 3 br, 2 beIh, exc. Estate needs move Ill. 20 acres aD fenced, 30
cond, all appliances, many sllllls & ndoor arena. Lovely
ems Must see (313)449-4259 but advice ranch home wllh walk out

Reduced 10 $245,000 lot qUICk
on . . . sale.

Antiques. SOUTH LYON Goraeous farm·house, acreage. outbulkings.
Gardening, SOUTH LYON. Reduoedl Walt·

Home Plans 0U1 ra1dl, 4 bedroom, 3 bet!, 2
, acres, 5 stall barn. only

Home $138,000

Repairs, MILFORD Custom walkout
ranch, many exns. 3 acres,

Home =1 from state land, orner

Finances and
Morel

A community of impressive
single family homes
in a dramatic
"natural setting."

Heavily wooded and walk-our slles. ravme
afid ucckvu;w ~Iles Exceiienr Jocauon wilh
easy access to major expressways. malls.

-------.., recreatIOn (such as
ndmg stables. state
parks. skllng and
golf). churches and
schools Royal Crown
Estates offers value.
style and comfort
Features melude
vaulted ceilings •
bayed breakfast

-'> "!=:*, _ -i" :::. rooms' pm'ale 2nd
IL.., ~_~ Malrcase deSigner

~~..i!I kllchens wllh bUlIt·ms • spacIous pm'ate
"\~~

~' <~'3l master bedroom sUites' huge foyers' allached
. ." garage' SIdewalks and more

S.lIe,", Office

B-- STRATFOR> VIllaTraler M 3
br., Ilr condlbomllQ. 14x65.
newer ~washerJdryw,
$4000/be.1. 313)545·6039.
938-8967 QII •

UOlllE IlOME FINANCING··
BUYIl\~. soiling, reflnanang?
FIIOIICiaI SoMcils, ~ has the
Iowu5t VltIllesl rates, up lO :I!)
yeer lerms are ava/lable.
(313)228 7500

STRATFORDVILlA
~lo.tlplllald'"
011 new and pteowned
homes allInna at $7S00. W. aIIo
have 8V8IIaIiIe "185 lot new
SlRgIe or doublewIde 1lomeI. AlII
abOut 011 rent sp8ClIIs. ~ a
new lifestyle In the quiel
T\lWIlIhIp d Collvn8rce.
~t dultlOUS8
He8led sWItMIIl1 pool
Saunas
Playground
lMil8 speaous slles
~t 10 Proud Lake Raerea·
lion area.
ProfesSIonal on·site
management

(313)685-8110

To mqure about our=homes eel DanIIls at
Ouallly Homes (313 -6796,
loc:alol1 In Commerce t.teedowlI
ClubOOuse, 4 miles N ofl-96 on
Wixom Rd.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prevIOUSly owned
homes to choose Irom
slartlng at '5,000
FinanCing Avail to
qualified buyers Call
loday'

Highland Greens
Estates

23n N. Milford Rd.,
HIghland

(1 mile N. of M'59)
(313) 887-4164

BRIGHTONIHOWELL Sylvan
GIan, double WIde, 3br., 2 bat!,
10 manyems 10 list C8I lot
detais (313)229-5552 days or
(313)m:4028 eYeS

NEED THREE OR FOUR
BEDROOMS?? We have 58Y8f.
al. CREST MOBILE HOMES
(51~HOWElL 1985 Fairmont

11006Q ft. Ia1ge IMng room, 3
br, 2 beths, Ialndry room, dec:k,
eenlI8I 8/r & shed. Must see lO
aP.P!lI.clate $22,900
(517)548-53ll6, leave message

NEW HUDSON KenSington
Place 3 br. doublew1de, JlSt
reduced to $21,900 Owner
lIIlXlOU5 (313)437·3871

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place
'99/~ LotRenHstyr

'199/mos.lot Rent·2nd yr.
YJ.99/mos Lot Rent-3rd yr.
On 3yr loose. on select

models. 3 bed. oppIonces &
more~Avoi

VlSfr us TalA Y'
On Orand Rwr, 1-96 &at 1113acroeaJ: ~:ngton
[3131437·2039

NORTHVl1£. 1972 Ct8mpon
2 br, 12160, new bet! & fridge'
$5000 or best (313)486-1414 '

Pt£ ~. 3 repo homes must
ba sold, bank WIIIIr8nc:e, Unden
aAl8. (313)73&-9422. DlMd G.
8ilcIo, Inc.

Cd®
NOVEMBER

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Ih off Barns w/purch,

of model
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E, Grand Riwr
Brighlon 313·229-2909

Hours' Mon·1IMs I~
, Fri. & Sat. 10-5

SIll. 1·5
or b a 'ntment

SOUTH LYON. BeauW moclIIar
44x28 wl18x28 deck, 3 br., 2
beIh, $29.500 (313)486-6391
SOUTH LYON • Very dean
home Immedlate O<X:U~
~ exira's, must see.
Mobile Homes. (3131221 STUNNING

CONTEMPORARY HOME
With 130 foot lake front
overlooking Winans
lake, 3 Bedroom. 3
bath on 1,3 acres, Two
screened In porches
with Indoor/outdoor
carpet, Many extras,
For your private

""--'- • showing call Nancy
'-IQlIU~ Forbes,$459,900,--,..21.

N,E,F. M·36 8: ChilsonRd.
(313) 231-5000 Hamburg Village Mall

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

Meadows
ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models
w/appliances &

immed. occupancy
nSIT us 'TODAY!

R.r.7~~;=~;:':':d.,
1 mil. Soads o( C.... d tu.or.

HOWElL • 3 bedroom. 2 balh
CIIeap VllfIJ dean. Cenb"al ar.
Ready to move In App/e Mobile
Homes. (313)227-4592
HOWEll • 3 bedroom, 2 belh
Double Wide Ronda porch.
CantraI Sir. Plenty of IMng 8p8l:8
Cheap, Apple MobIle Homes,
(313)227-4592.
HOWELL By owner Cuslom
mabie home, new kitchen, 4 br ,

. 3 beths, 2 ear garage. workshop,
: enclosed broezeway & back

porch, 1enced III comer lot, call
eves lor appt. (517)54&6610
HOWElL· CHATEAU· must see
VN:Nff doublewide • Owner
must sel1h'educed to $23,900
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-0001

Tri-Mount Homes Asks...
CAN YOU BELIEVE THIS 1.??.

2,175 SQ.Fl:
~~Y ...$142,990.

HOWELL, Chateau. 1986. 902
sq ft. 2 br., 2 belh, ar, shingled
roo~ ~1_SIdIlQ, dec:k, c:omer lot
(517)548-3126

MEDALLION HOMES
• '5.900-2 bedroom single •
owners must &8n! Immedlale
occupancy • deck, shed, new
cabonets, aU appliances • a
sleall

, Just IlStedl Beaullful front
Mchen slRglewtde • Island
stove. bay window.
appll3llCes • nlce IocalJOn, 2
bedrooms, 1bath

, REPO'S - 4 new repo's • 3
bedroom slnglewldes, 1
doublewlde, 1·2 bedroom
slnglewKfel Lers negotlale

, Huge front INing room on
this 2 bedroom ,,1ng1ewKle,
lots of windows • cozy
fireplace, all appliances,
glamour bathroom • shows
greal

Call ~,.d.:&on 01887-3701
Opon 70ey0F_A_,

(313) 887-3701
.... ".(I.""IlR ...... OO_ety

4 ~droom,
2V, B~lhs
LIVing Room
Srudy
1st Floor laundry
Full Basemenl including
r ......
r 4rnllY fl\uom

Masler Bath
wI Tub & Shower

Family Room wI Flfeplace
Formal Dining Room
2·Car Atrached Garage

HOWELL Do not ~s lhlS one
I:rf. 14x70 New Haven, 1.IlalealJ
Estates. 2 br., 1 belh Brand new
central Sir Budl III mICroWave &
am·lm sler80 Washer & dryer
less than 2 yrs old, natural
frepll!t8, IlOOd SIZed deck. lJilhl
oak paneing In lIVIng & dining
room, wallpaper In \he res~ solid
oak kJ\1ten cupboards, dean,
neal & In r.unl con<! $19.500,
negolJable & motIVated to sol
(517)548-9175.

These Luxuflous Features are ST ANDARD

HOWElL • Very dean 14x70
Ready lO move Into Finanang
ava\able AWo Mobile Homes
S81es, (313)227-4592.
HOWEll· VEri clean home Wllh
all appIllrlC6S Deck. Very rIICe
lot $5000. Apple Mobile Homes,
(313)227-4592.
KENSINGTON Plac:e 2 br, all
apphanc:es.covered deck, shed &
more. Only $6500.
~347-0990 Heartland

MILFORD Twp 1986 Sc:hull
CrtatIon 2 br. 2 belh. sepamte
laundry. dec:k & shed, 3 mo free
lot ren~ Immedl8te oc;c;upancy
(313)684·2359 Chns

~IMIlford
~ HeIghts
it Sulidlvisioll
~:-.

N Visit us Weekdays Irom I to 6.
Saturday & Sunday Noon (0 5.
fake 96 to MIlford Road foxi,

Go North 071 Milford Rd for 4 Miles

/'96

JkJ~1
CJ~EAL ESTATE

JkJ~~
CJ~EAL ESTATE

Homes, Inc. presents
EXCITING PLACES TO LIVE

CALL 1-800-696-SALE or (313) 632-5050

There's Room To Play at
--.....-

9.!:21@ o~g~jl(DU'le

ONE ACRE HOMESITES
The easy e.pre •• w.y .ccu. and centrlllized Ioc.tlon m.k .. San
Morino Me.dow. Ide.1 for ccrnmulers Steady op~latlon In
property v.lue. Famllie. will be pleased wtth HortIand's award
winnIng school" Brtng ad far .ddttlon.1 ".vlng"

1993 MODEL SELL·OOT
5 To Choose From

Excellent Quality' Better Value
Home & Lot

Packages begin lit '179,900
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Mon ••Thurs. 9 to 7
FrI., 5111 •• Sun. 10·5

UVINGSTON COUNTY'S BEST KEPT SECRET
fOCUS ON YOUR fUTORE

NEW CONSTRUC1l0N WAITING FOR
PERSONALITIES

-THE SIrtClAIR· t91 t aq ft 3 br finch wtth to' celk'le .... oreat rnom, ~ /.
kltcherl6lett •• .,141hearth ro<m See thN FP. CIA. conaete ci1n. 3 c.
........ .)Iaud ""It. ...lte. utr. hloh blml with full _tie ",do._,
r....... DR, br1ck & _ ... -

-THE VALLEY VIEW- We couldn't name thl' house WQ'Aol So ~ narnNJ It
for -"'at everybody was wowtng a~ S~lar t Y.l ~ory of alJTI)$l

-.::.:.-. I 2500 sq ft. with • one of • kind rna!lt:r -relrt:at- Jenn Alrr: appnances.
I'NtJsM great room. den and fOf'TT\8lll OR. kltch..n and dln~tle aD for
'214._00

-THE TRICIA· You .. be .mllten by thl' Jo¥eIy ledy 3 BA. 2 5 beth.,
_ IInI FR from"'~ ..... -"01'- r<lOlll ..... bor. r..u .... k OIIt10_
...,.. w1Ch gin; "'th C'e~" and IN.. Ioor'., wh~ ma.t .... 1Ie. 3
ear I"'" on. wooded hatop Value pKked.1 tl94.900 00

M_ Open E.orydey Except Thor. I 5 P.I'I
AI Be"'1 Conlerude<l Riehl rto.

In IJftnI'ton County. Mo,'_.liioi Pltw.t. Wooded Dnelopmcnt
-The Ka. 0' T~on.·

Call 313 629·6800 or 632-5050
PRIVATE AU. SPORTS Iakefront hVlng fll Ilt finest
Eiljoy 'his 3 bedroom home, "fth n." .. 1 homo wlh
n.ltural n~plaC'e. matt!!'f btdroom 'lfllh doorw.n end
deck o'lf'r1ookJng the water Library/study over1ookjng
\he \aM. c.he4c&l c:oe:tli.ngl and many ~ ome:nlUu
Coli IOf ,he de"'1s '115900 00 HIghland H235
'I'IILFORD BLUFFS AND EVERyaODY ELSE
FOLDS,' Oon~ b1W1, hold or fold <ome ... tills
dec:or.Uye dream 4 DR, 2 5 BTHS Stunning
'.ndK.pmg Forma' dining, fam tm. with brick
fl"'~ W.lk '0 achools/.hopplng Rtdv<'ed to move
."I'l\l,900 i'IILFORO 1.850
ME TO GRADUATE to • mo", .paoous homol 2300
• tq tt brick Ind .tone r_nc:-h Pf"rfe<-t for 0 growing
f.mty. ,. ~~ fWl\tly room fonnal duung room
hardwood flo()l"\ng nat~al flrf'plan- flnlshf'd bsmt
Many more .men'U .. '160000 00 HOIIEll 0348

'TIfE DOKEWOOLDHlIVE C0W80YEO HEREt
StuMlng 10 "cre roiling .nd treed pa,.,el Hidden
from vi .... 3BR. 15 BTIf home with ~.lH
HI.EIf lumoce. alarm K~chen. utll rm. ~ bath all
rebuilt with ceramIc Ooore. plumbing, cablneto, light
n.tIn" updaled! HORSE BARN. POLE BARN.
AND THE PROPERTY IS SPLITTABI.EI
HAR1lANO '159,900 Tl58

IMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI L.ke Sherwood
privilege. come with lovely 3 ~_. 2 bath
l".vill8 Lower tevel famlty room wfth full wall
"repI ... for tho.e cold w'nter nlghto Upper level
living room f.. lure. doorw.U to enurtalnment
deck Fre"hly painted througholL A tem"c value
lor this .re. '139,600 00 Comme,.,ellolliford
H364

JUST USreDl 11you·v. got tho Ume. litis I. lit.
pl... 1 Thl. I tOO oq It bung.""" h .. Ioede of
polMltlel but neodo a lot of good old f.. hlon elboW
gr_ Pt1c. re"e<:\I need for renovation SI\JI on 4
beeutlf~ ecru, paved reed, great .-way ace"
and a"",1'd winning Hanland School. '72,000 00
Ca53

'TIfE PROVErtPlAN' Is what this home I"r 1600.
oq It.. 4 SR. 2 5 bath". IUlIlO1oua lot floor moater
"u/u. form" dnlng. I.rg. kltch.n and Informal
uUng area with B.y, "repl'" I. In the Oreat
Room. lot floor laundry LondICapedl Bunde",
modelln 19911 FENTON '159.90000QRI63

CAYLORD/GraYh~ area. 10 NORTHFELD Twp 18 acres,='~* hng, =' rol~ng lerraJtl, stream, pond.
paved road $4995~~ down: Land conlraCt. (313)431·1174.
(313)229-2813 NORTH Temtonal and US 23

LAKE St Helen. 70ft. canal area. Several :' =-
frontage, seawalVdoc:kldeck. I::~~ , ,
Year round, 16OOsq. ft, 3 bedI2' •
befl. bu1Jt'1ll appianoes, c:arpet WEBSTER Township. One 2.1
tIYoughout, glass ancIosed FIon- acre parcel. Perked, land
da room, anached 2% ear conlrlld terms. (313)437-1174.

garage, beaulIlultt landscaped, •matTfaxlraSlI AskIng $139,000, Real .,.. ....
caI (517)389-3680. I gww

_____________ -, LEWISTON, 15 acres. lake WIIUd
access. Fumlshed, well I/ISU· !!!!!!!!!~~~~~1al9d, y981 round 3 br, rardt.
Ful belh, utili.,. room, fitep/al::e, 2 BRIGHTON area. Haw client
ear attached garage, mcely who woukllb to purdIase 3 br.
wooded lot Feed deer in front home wl2 car garage. Price
yard. Near Garland golf. 545,000. range $135 000 to $150.000.
(31~4-e912. Home must be loc:ated in

II 8IlIhlon Ml approx. 25 miles
Vaead __ froin F8tlllI/l9lOIl. Privale CIfII'lllIS

I no", ..", • bank lor8c:Iosures accepIed.
ClemenlS and Assooates. Inc .

. (313)9634060.
~~~~~~~~!' BUYING land conlrllClS Fast
BRIGHTON TWP. PnvnJ sub, cash. (517)723-7609.
369 lICf8S. IJO&SIble waI1<llut n. .:;;:;,.:.::;.;.:.;:.~~~-:---;-
under ground eIec:tric: & lllIe- CASH for land conlraclS. Top
phone. $44,900. land conlraCt. doIar-quic:kly, (517)548-1093 ask
(313)960-1252. lot Roger.
BRIGHTON, CITY OF - buiIdinl1 ;::,:,,:BUY~~HOUSE=:::S~FOR==-C::-:~;:::7,
srtes, 4 8CIllS each 66x264. f«( SIZE. mY COtI>ITION.
Walk,oul siles wilh Irees. CLOSINGS IN 1 DAYS.
Possible mul1i·family. $34,000 (517)54S6137 Dan.
and $36.000. Call Jon Nieder- I wil pey cash for yourhome
mel8r (3131747·1777. Eves. Nck Had. (313)227-4600 axt .
(313)7mXm. 278
FIRST tme offered • 10 lICf8S, ;PA;':;IV:':"":":T=E-I-nv-es""":lO-r-:""buys-"7land--;

pIt"::t.veSUMlY~HJ:l Contracts. Top dollar paid,~ an: in oIIelS. Hantage (517)54S6131 Dan.
Beller Homes & Gardens, RESPONSIBLE WOI1IuJ.l coupe
(313)229-7292. wlive iI parent looking lot okIer
FOWlERVlLLE. ..11 01S rtllTlS1n- or fixer upper house. on LC.
IlQ lor sale. Set leU $18,000 ~(5;1~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.
each FIVe leU on !he Cedarll_
River $20,000 each. Small C8me1- leis
countly sib WlIh pawcI s1reel and • V'I
undetground eIeclnc. IMgest lot •
over 2% lICf8S. ClIII HARMON
REAL ESTATE (517)223-9100. ~~~~~~~~
FOWLERVllE. Pattly wooded 2 LOTS, Novi 08kIand HIDs
19 acres parcel lor $35.000 land Memorial Garden, S800 eac:h.
contract lerms llV8Il8b1e: CaD (313)431·2235.
HARMO N REAL EST ATE ~NO;':Vl!,;.:;4":;b::ts~Galden"""-oI"""'Good-
(517)223-9193. S\IePIerd, o8kland Hils, $1iOO
FOWlERIllUE 13 acre parcel eech. FIlIl\. lSI7)S48-21S2.
Ioc:aled on bIackloP road ~ ROSElAND PIlIk. Betkley, 6
t!ree mies to Downt:lWn. Land loIS, ~. (313)581-3117
conlrlld avaJable. $15,500. Call after 6pn.
HARMON REAL ESTATE ~~------
(517)223-9193. ___

FOWLERVILLE. 1.7 acres. ~ Ol»n ~
wooded, on p8Yllfl1anl, 4 miles 1IlL-" '
from lown. $15,000.
{S17)223-0019.
Pager, (313)450-257S. ATTORI£Y for YOtlr t88I estal8
FOWLERVILLE 2-10 acre sale or pLrChase, $200. Also,
PlIceis Ilr1glng from $13,1Dl ~ INing truslS lO llVIlid proballl.
$25,900 Northwest comer of Thomas P. Wolverton.
SlOWand Bell Oak Rds. Contar;t (313)4774776.
Smeak Real Estate Co.,
(517)6$3321.

r·····················~• Beautiful •

! f()~F1~L ~ !
• •
• II I• •
• I
• II I
• I• Located in Highland Township I
I On Wardlow & Duck Lake Rds. Just Nonh of I
I M.59 & v.. Mile West of Duck Lk. Rd. I
• II "THANKSGIVING SPECIAL" I
• Purchase one of 3 Models & Receive I
• FREE RANGE & REFRIGERATOR I
I or FREE RANGE & WASHERIDRYER I
• *with this ad* •
• Models Avail. For Immediate Occupancy •

• reet u en I
• Homes Starting at flOZ,OOO I
• a Our Plans Or Yours • Move tn 90 •
• • Large Lots Included DaysAfter Approval •
• • Complete wlDriveway • Maintenance Free Exterior •
• Models Open 7 Days 1 CO 5 pm Of by ~ppolntmem •• •• •~ ~

WIXOM. Loeded, 2 tr, 2 bath
wl12x20 IMnQ IOOlII & 10x20
IamIIy roan. ~ $483 a mo.
nc:kldtng lot rent. =7-«190~ Homes. on 10%
down. 8Y. APR & ~ peymenll.

CREATive LIVlNG-Noverrber 1" 1993-5C

DI~~
GREEN OAK TWP.ISOUTH sale. (517)548-2042-
LYON. Waterfront 1015 from NORTIf=ElD Townshlp. One 5
$55 000 III new deveIopmant % acre & two 10 acre I*QIII.
aer810 2'1r acres north 019 i.Ile Treed, walk·out blmt aite.,
between o.xbotO & Rushlon. perked. Land conlract.
(313)229-5722. (313)437·1174.

HOW8.L 3 secluded WIIkDU1
Illes, appat. 21l:r81 .. , woods.
I8WIII. (511)546.A&16.

"New Decorated
Models"

Quality Custom
Homes

From $2~4,900
Pre-construction

Prices

380-3088
Model Hours:

Open Dally 12·6
(Clo~ed Thurs )

MONOGRAIVI
HOMI:S IHe

. Broke ....Welcome"

HOWElL TWP. 26% Il:r8I b'

SOUTH LYON Pnvalll IakeIIIlIlI SECLUDED101, nax1 to IUMIlg creek. on a
chliin 01 II spotts lakes. T1lIlIer, 10 ACRESdeck. boat launch & AttesI8n
weI M on lot 43fl.x 110ft. Sandy, wooded
Motlv.t.d to .. II $10.000. walkout site at(313)820-6285, (313)437-5529

end of private

II NoIthem
drive. A real value
at s29,ooo, Just

Pl'qlerty listed, hurryl

CARP Lake. 80 lICf8S hun~ THE REAL F.SfATE CO.land. $39,500, Land contract
terms BYa1Iable $5000 down. (313) 227-5000
(517)S95-68e6. Also lake 101S.

GREEN OAK TWP./SOUTH
LYON lots from $35,000 11\ new
developmen~ some wooded. %
acre 10 2Y. aaes, nor1h of 9 tal
between Dlllooro & Rushton.
(313)229-5722.

OPEN SUNDAY
1-4 PM

8655 CHILSON RD.
(1 Mila N. of M-36)

LAKEFRONT HOME on 2
Lois. Winans take, 2800
sq II. full walkoul base·
ment. Inmedlale posses·
Slon Pnced way below Ap·
pralsal at '249.000

HAMBURG TWP. 1.13 acros.
Beau1Ilullnled Io~walkou1 sl1a VI
cukle-sac. BngIton oriy 3 mies.
$49,&lO. (313)431-6116.
HARTlAND SCHOOlS.. Beau1I-
lul roIlng parc:eI andosed l7f
1r8BS and water. Hgh bulkflllll
slle overlooking open waler
marsh. Great Iocatoo on bIac:k-
top road. 16 8CI9S lor $61.lm.
Call HARMON REAl. ESTATE
(511)223-9193

HOllY. Rose Twp., 10 acres. r---------,
$32,000 (313)253-6118 leave
message. OPEN SAT •• SUN.

NOV. 13 & 14, 121m6Pm
12581 ClOVER lANE

SOtJTH LYON

BETTER THAN NEW •
MINT CONDlT1ON

Sharp conlemporary 2.., '/I.
old brick/wood rench.
1,SOOsq ft., 3 br., 2'" baths,
f~, vau~ed c:etll/llS, iuD
bsml, 2% car Ilarage,
extensIVe Iandscaptng, ..,
lICIll lot Owners reIoc:alrlg,
move III lot !he hoIldaysl
$153,000. C.II

1
313)486-0620 for mort
~omlItIon.

PINCKNEY aree Beautiful
spacious contemporary,
gotgeotlS tnltld lot III ptIlS~
Arrowhead Sub 8162 KIQlW8.
5254,900. 11619. The IktlIll8n
Group, (313)2274600, Ext 2!iO.
Open Sun. Nov. 14, 2-Spm.

PINCKNEY OPEN HOUSE,
November 13, 1993, 12-3pm.
9307 Henry. Immaculate 3
bedroom. 2% b81h, loc:allld on
aeraege. waIk-out lower kMIl,
Qt88I x·way llCC8S6. $139,900.
Contac:t MeoIody el REIMAX
(313)229-8900.

1 + ACRE 011 8rGhlOn Rd. lIrIlI
8XecuM ranch, CMl( 5,OOOeq 1\
4 br., 3'" baths,,, faf ~
~wak-out lower lIwel, IlOOI.

3 car gtII'llQ6, hliated
work shop. plus lTlOf8. Must seel
$279.000. (313)229-«)78.

3 BR.. 12501q It, on 1.22 8C!8I.
...., lll:C86I to 1wWYs. & wn
new Unace & cennl 1Ir. Muai
see. $115000. (313)229 2462.
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1C--NoYlInW 11. l~REATIVE LIVING

PRIVATE COUNTRY
SETTING, backs up 10
vacant land yet close 10
Fowlerville and shop·
ping. very spacious
1478 Iq. It. ranch With
large rooms and 2.6
baths. 2 car garage, H·
120, '95.600.

COlONIAL. 4 br, 2~ be",
bsmt., flfeplace, CA, lake
prM", lease oplJon. LC.
tsrn1S, $162.900 (313)391-4320.

BEAUTfUU Y deootaIad 3 br, BY Qllftl8I' l,5OOscIIt. 1Yo S\Qry BY owner 3 br rancII, 1 bet!, 2 DRASTICAU.Y IIduceclI Temic
1740 sq It. colonlll. finIShed ClOIW'npOIlIIy Yo 8Cf8 teed 101. CIII gnge. cennl ., apnnIder 6 yr. old rllldl, Wnlnllhed
waIIouI wlbr. & bet!, .8 8Cf8 101. 3 br. 2 bIlhs, irepIace, huge !YI~., III at)' 01 IlnahtOn. 411 waIk-out. large subdMIion lot
new In & oul $169,900 Iutdlen, vaulled grsal room, IlngtdOn Sl (313j227·lw65 badls to WIIdiIe ... $1311,850.
(313)227·9900 deck, hardwood noors. buill U~.L A&k b' I<In N, The
BUlDER model 3 br. c:oIonIII, 1981 $145,000 (313)231-8796 :t'l; Gftlup, (313)227..4600,
2\1 be'" • cJedI, bsml, BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, ,;",811iiil~'iiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
$149,900. ~'55 LOVELY COLONIAL IN walk-oul ranch, finished II

EX C E P T ION ALL Y BRIGHTON,4 bedrooms. lower level, wraparound Iri DexterQlelsel
CLEAN AND WELL 1 5 balhs, hardwood deck overlooking 2 •
MAINTAINED HOME, lloors throughoul, lire- acres with trees· pine
Lake Osborn access, place n Uvilll room. lor· and apple. cement drive
beautiful corner 101. many mal dnilg room, r8C8l11y t 25 ba
trees and perennials, remodeled khchen and 0 car garage, m
three bedroom home Is bath, seller pays 2 points 100, 0·505, "64.900.
decorated In neutrals. on full price oller. R·160.
Berber C81p8lJng, L-400, '108,900
'168,900

BrIg~OIl A BfAUTY
LocatlOnlLocabonl Gorgeou.
ICl80IC vtfNI lrom greal room
overtooJong Lake Moiian8. 3 br •
1\1 be", 6nl1lg room, firepaee.
cJedI, frsl Aoor laundry. allached
garage, b&ml, WondGrfuI ~
area. $149,900 Rachel RJori.
ReMax 100, (313)348-3000

MAtDlESTER home b' saJe. 3
br rancII, W8IklluI bsmt., beaut-
fuI wooded double lot witIwl
Village. $90.000. Call
(313)428-9686 for appl.

ATTENTION PILOTSI
Ranch style home on 3 6
acres adjollilg air 118k/.
Home features 3 bed·
rooms. 2 balhs, great
room WI1hlir"Pl8ce. base-
ment and oversized ga.
rage. Build a hanger for
yoIM' own amaH plane. H·
119. '174,900

QUIET AND PRIVATE
SETTING IN LAKE
MORAINE
SUBDIVISION, privl·
leges on lake at sub
park, clean, nicely
decorated In neutrals,
4 bedroom quad-level,
0-869, '129,900.

Get
Results ,-<

from ':

:CREATIVE
LIVING! ~:~~ .....LOTS OF SPACE FOR

THE MONEY. 2468 sq
It, 4 bedroom. 3 balh
home.huge mastersude.
manlenance tree exlen-
or. 32x30 poI9 bam for
workshop and slorega.
qUI8l are jU51 out of town,
C-oaa, unb9I18vable pnce
01'132,500

GREAT BUY IN
BRIGHTON AREA,
mce sub convement to
x-ways, roof, furnace.
water softener new 10
'91. replace lIVing room
and family room carpet·
Ing when you personal·
Ize home, M·692,
1103,000.

CHARMING TURN OF
THE CENTURY HOME,
walk 10 town Iocabon n
the CItY 01 Briltilon, com·
p1etelyremodeled.cathe·
dral ceilings, recessed
lighting, 2 f1raplaces,
open staircase to 2nd
lloor. huge mastar bed·
room, S-399. '112.500

HISTORIC ITALIAN·
ATE STYLE HOME,
circa 1862. lovely,
unique brick horne l0-
cated on counlJy like 2
acre lot In city of
Bnghton. 3 bedrooms,
counlly kitchen. big ga.
rage, 8-461. '149,900.

so dlwm. large. 4 br., 2 bafI.
$40'5. Land canncl, 6% Ok, ~
yr., $324 a month. Choice
lrNesments. (616)392-3350.
TRI·LEVEl, redecorated.
1.65Osq II. 4 br.• 1% beth. 1%
acres. $79.900.(313~.

WATER PRIVILEGES
ON RUNYON LAKE,
extensively remodeled
2 story home wdh 3
bedrooms and 2 baths,
recently painted, up-
dated electrical, carpet·
ing. and shingles, large
deck, L-401, SS9.900.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 14,1-4

9346 BlUEBERRY HILL·ROlLING HILLS OF HARTLAND

11-
BUlOER'S new 3 br. ranch. 1%
bath. w8kout. garage. 1 acre,
$109.900. (313)229-6155 .
NEW construcllon, 3 br., 2 bath
ranch w/cenllaf lIIf, 1st floor
Iaund'Y. alfathed 2 Cl6 garage in
a c:ountry seiling $107.000.
(517)548.()138.

Traditional twlKlol)' 1568 sq. II. home in South LyOD'S
Eagle Heigh~ subdivision. 3 bedrooms. 1 In baths, family
room with rueplacc. full bsmt. two car garage. $134.000!

Or we will build your bome to suit!
Located on the soU1hside oJ 11Mile Road between

Pontiac Trail and Martindale in the City of South Lyon.
sales Center (313) 437-3713

Adler Building & Development Co. (313) 229-5722

REDUCED TO '187,500.00 • owners transferred -
MUST SELL'!' Beautiful classic contemporary in
presbgious family sub. 3 bedrooms plus den.
Walkout basement to professionally landscaped
'!founds. Absolutely spoUess inside and out.
'187.500. BR·l54

.-

• For Details Call:
Bill Spain

; 313-227-1311
313-4n-9505

COUNTRY UVING CAN BE YOURS in this
1750 sq. ft. colonial on 2.38 acres. Includes
2Y.t baths, 13x23 great room whh fireplace,
large deck, 2 car alt. garage, oak doors and
trim with 2x6 constructIon. Huron Valley
Schools. '145,999. H·1S85

..,r- _ -~.

To Celebrate Our New Western Wayne Location
We Are Offering ALL Mortgages at
Zero Points! & Zero Closing Costs!

Interest Rates'
Are Ris'ing!• •;...

:::
~

If you were waiting for rates to fall
. just a little lower before you refinance

or apply for a new mortgage,

. - ·DON'TWAITA
MOMENT LONGER!

Step 3: Lock in today's low rate
and NO COST option.

Step 4: Take up to 90 days to
close on your new home.

Mortgagelst™

Ru Rock Financial's Mortgagelst™ option gives you the security
of today's rate while you shop for or build your new home:

Step 1: Apply for your mortgage
at Rock Financial Today!

Step 2: Receive a speedy approval.

~Rock
Financial
The Mortgage Bank

The 'ltousehold Name in Mortgage Lending
(313) 981-9665

~
MEMBER43681 Ford Road, Canton Township, MI 48187

Rock Financial IS a Fannie MaelFredd/e Mac Approved Lendmg Institution

r•
1 =-

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers DlI'llClo'Y'r:=:~Ie~
ping Guides:Pinc:lcney Shop-
rors Express, Harlland.

owIerviIe IlIttlllS Directory;
and Wednesday Burers
DiectIxy deadlnes wi be
ThllSday. November 18111at
3:30pm.

Monday Gr88ll Sheet lII¥l
WednesdayGreen Sheel
deadJrna Will be Fnday,
November 19lh al 3~.

BY owner. CuslOm walkout
rench, over 30Q0s9.1t. living
SfllIC8. kcet.s II) 2 pnvallllakes,
i1-Iaw apar1ment Ul ~ Ieve/,
many updales & extras.

159,500. (313)632-61t7. '_ •
COz:f JakBfront ranch, 3 br., 1
beth, Jul walkout bsml, fnend~
neighborhood. HaI1IllncI Schools.
By Owner. $85.000. _
(313)878-3372.

HERITAGE • .aBetter
REAL ESTATE TT'lfIIH9~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

BUY IT.
FIND IT. SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

TIGHTLY -WRAPPEDI
INSTANT APPRECIATION

Builder must saalftce this high qaalily
home Immediately. OrIginally
'199.90000. then '189.90000. now
'179.90000.4 bedroom home.nearly an
acre. Andersen windows. energy
e/IIdency padcage. ExduslveSan MarIno
Meadows. Take M-59. 1.5 miles west of
U5-23 Open 7 days. H.utland s Awasd
Winning Schools Call Homes
IncorporatedReal Estate. 1.aoo-696-SAlE
or 1-517-548-0066
JJntG~ CALL 1-8OG-696-SALE
CJ~ "U?'9 or (517)548-0066

aEAl.lSTAlt

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

m Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS @ LI:! Highland (313) 887·7500

""'C~, Hartland (313) 632-6700

• ONLY 1 YEAR OLD and bener than new. Large
open rooms wilh open staircase. Lg deck laclllg
open land. WalkOutbasement. RH-1B7 '169,400.00

• 2.53 AC A great view and brand new 1400 sq. ft.
ranch With fireplace. Sull time to meet builder and
pick colora and even change room design. RH·191
'150,000.00

• GREAT VIEW OF FISH LAKE Nicely landscaped
wooded lot. Field Stone FIreplace Large master
suite. RH·186 '114,999.00

• 4 AC WOODED AND OPEN meadow for horaes.
Great location for this new build. 1400 sq. ft brick
and vinyl ranch stili time to meet with builder to
change. RH·190 '150.000 00

7
,
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HOYt

Pinckney

II
AU. SPORTS LAKE BRIGHTON.
1 br., IdeII b,~ $625
mo. pIuI depaeit (313)363-27ll9.
BAlGHTON. 2 br. lIfll, heel peid,
$5OOm1o, IocaIed on E. GIInd
River E. 01 Old 23.
(313)735-7368.

MILFORD AREA-399 Moor.3 yo.; in
(OtIM1'ecwdW11f)

, l ... 16 2lledroon1
, w.IHn doMla

'=.,,-1, pool, CIIulihouM
, FR£E HE.(

BRIGHTON. AI SpoI1I IekBlIOIll,
srnalI COllage, $425 mo. plls
deposit. (313)363-27ll9.

BRIGHTON. 21e'1ll11akB house. 3
br., .2 beth, very clean, no
srn0ki!'9,no pelS,$795.AYaII-
able 08c. 1. (313)227·2747.
BRIGHTON, WoodJand Lake. 2
br., appiances, S8CUnly, no pels,
$575. (517)5484465

HARTLAND.Lake pnvIedges,
newer CQ'Itsmporary, lIIdl8l1CllS.

'--'--~ nice yard, $7110/mo.
(313)632·5314.

FOWlERVIllE. Open house.
Fn., Nov.l2. 9am·7prn. 2 br.
home w~ Next to schools.
Garage IlSUlaled and ctywaIled,
presenlly being used asa weight
workout room. $5OOImo.331
North S&1llI~ c:omer 01 libbard.
(517)223-3974.
FOWlERVUE.3 br. ranch, pole
bern. fenced pasture.lK:rlllIQe,
close to 1·96. $850 mo.
(517)223-8151.

3 ACRESoverlooking PaU8ISQ'I
Lake. TnlIlI9lldous _ - 'Mf
secluded & private. 3 bedroom, 2
b8Ihhome redone illog & stone
WJfI clean, rusllc appearance.
$149,500. can Jon ~eier,
(3131747· 7777. Eves.
(313)74HI071. Red earpet® •

Hot , ~BR~IG~HT~ON~.~3=;br~. ~hO~mela~pL~
• adjacent to Oak Pointe wI

RED CARPET :1~ ~~3~
KEIM .

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

COUE SEE flIs millon dollar
vilw of ~ ooIors & breethlakirQ
sunselS. 3 br.. 1.5 ben, familY
room wtvaubed ceilng & cozy
~, $119,900. CaD Sus8i1
Wngh~ (313)655-0300.Eves.
(313)426-9014.

-

Ontu" 349·6800_ 21 24277 Novl Road-=-,.. . Novl, MI 48375
WEST lID

HOMES CONDOS •
3BD BUNGALOW in 380 TRH.EVELIN LYON
Millord w/wrap around TWP w/2bths, vaulted
country porch, also has celbngs,neutral decor, &It
oak IIoors and ceramic bth. garage, and shed. '109.900
Mustsee! '94,900 E825 S226
STUNNINGALLbnckRanch GREAT PRlCE ON 38D trlct Rand1
in Novi w/3bd,beamed wf"llace II FR, 1)1, car • gaIIgt.
ce"In~, fireplace In GR, n:bles II ~ Ind 1" H<Ime

• bsmt; FR. '169,900 Wmnty '92,000 W238

AUIIFUL BUILDING8Ite 3BD GROUND LEVEL
In LyonTwp. 01« 2 5 acres CONDO'n NovI wlDR, n_
ona lovelyprivateroad.Land carpel and app/iances, fnl8hed
contract terms available. bemt. pool 18lllllS oourt, and
'54,000 OP232 c1ubhou .... '75 900. 228

Int__ ln A R_I Eatate c • ......-?
C.II .Ion Ruud 34_175 X22411

Each oIIce ~owned _ operated

CREATIVEL1VING-NCMIOiler11, 199~7C:

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Directory:r:=~ex=:
png Gu:des;PInckneyShop-
~ress, Hartland,

Buyers ~
and Wednesday Buyers
Direcmry deadHnes wi( be
Thursday. NcYember 18th at
3:30p.m.

Monday Gl88II Sheet and
WednesdayGreen Sheet
deadline will be Friday.
November 19that 3:30pm.

Exotic
Places?
Get first hand
information

by reading the, ..
WHITMORELAKE. 2~ br.,
fireplace, IakB access. $735 per
mo. (517)851-4914.
WHITMORE LAKE. 3 br. ranch
w.1ieplace, bsmt. 2 car garage.
BRiIlll1CllS ncluded. 011lJS.23.
Ooen Sun., 1117, noon-4pm,
10085E. Shore Dr.$950 mo.to
mo. or best (313)231~77. TRAVEL

PAGE

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE
1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom '485

FREE HEAT
Aak IIloUt oUt S.ntelr ProgrIm

On PonIaIc Trill In S. Lyon
~10&11M1leIlcls.
437-3303

laket'ltlll\
Homes

For RenI

,.,in your local
HomeTown Paperl

• WasherJDryer
ConneclJons

• 24 Hr. Maintenance

• Easyaccess to 1·96
&M·59

Security Deposit
S19goo

(517) 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Or

Howell
~71AJ4~

~ SouthLyon
Apartments

ellS
WeoHer1&2

bedrooms,centralair.
largo utilityrooms, fultj

carpetedand mini
blinds. Wehave

pnvaleentriesanda
quiet homafika

atmosphere.Closato
shoppingandschools,
we allowsmaDpets.

WeOller SmIor Disaulls

JANGURSKI ~

RVAW'~~
Counllyaklo ,.

417 S. lafay.tt.
Scuth Lyon MI4lI17a

~ Direct No. 486-5009
OffIce 486-5000

WANTED: LISTINGS
If you are considering listing your home
in the South Lyon area call me. I will
make sure you get the attention you
deserve. We'll work together to sell your
home. marketing skills are essential. call
for more informationIILAYSON REALTORS ., INC.

• ERA~ 1st IN SERVICE" /.. ""-~.
S84lf. Lat~tt. ~ - _.

- SOadaL,.. ... 1II48178 fJ,~' - -,
m/313J43703800 .~U";

ABSOLUTELY WOUNDEROUS RANCH In
Novi boasting 1540 square feet plus a com-
pletely finished lower level that Includes a
third bath. sauna, large lower gathering room.
The family room not only gives room to relax
but the seven Jet sauna stays with the home.
All this with Novl Schools, x-ways access and
trees, trees, trees. '167,900.

The Norman Rockwell Calendars are In. Stop
by and pick up yours for 1994.

CURRENTlV under construc-
tIOn, Just In bme to make
seIectIlns. Iigh ceiing& in Gnlat
room w/2 s~ WIndows. Large
mas. suM wfJ8ClllZltub &
shoNer. $184,500. CaD Suslr1
Wright, (313)655-0300. Eves.
(313)426-9014.
SUFER VALli: • SMALL PRICE.
Gorgeous 3 br. ranch, large
kItdien. Iamiy room, UI b&mt.
allllChed garage. fenced yard
and much more. On¥ $94.900.
Remenca Lakes Realty
1.aoo.366-0613. (H-609~&I SOlIlL",

CUSTOM 3br. CQ'Itemporary, 2
bellt, finished wak out bsmt,
deck, Ale, $164,900. (P8953).
He\>U-Sell (313)229-2191.
LYON TWP. Several well lllilt.
nElW¥ consl1Ucl9d energy effi.
Cl8Ilt homes available lor near
unmedQ\e oo::upanc.y. StaI\Jlg n
the low $l00,OOO's. Wdlacker
Homes. (313)437'()oo7.
SOUTH LVON. New quality
homes In new sub.(Pembrooke
~l. Custlm home lxltJder
WIll lllild your dream home.
$159,900 & up Please callAJ.
VanOyen BUilders
(313)229-2085 (313)486-2930

Lovely Condos, Ranches, Townhouses. one
bedroom, two bedroom, various prices. We
can sure help you make the move to an eas-
ier IIf,.::,e;...__ ~ ~~ _

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is
Independently owned and operated

~wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwmwm~w
m R * lIDI,EMERICA I
~ VILLAGE REALTORS· ~

m 330 N. CENTER ~
~ NORTHVILLE 349-5600 lID

~ IWf lID
~ ~:. ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~~ m
~ ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFULI Completely updated lID
ffi) condo with 2 BR. 1.5 bathl, attachedgNfllla and lit ~
ffi) IIoor IlMlncty room.Showl like a newmodel and priced @I
~ to lei quickly atonly'64,900. ~
~ @I
Iii! CHARMINGNorthvilehomeWIthinwalking<iltanceto ~
ffiI lown Thoughttulyupdatedhome among gigantic~
~ treel in p8111 lelling with3 CII g Motivatedleller ~
~ haareducedthepriceto 'IOG,llOO. lID
~ ADULT 2 Br condo has It .. 11Mrs. Cleen'l homail ~
ffiI tasteluly decoratedand il in movein concillon, with ffiI
Iii! F10nda room and finIShedbeMmanl. Loll 01 lICIIvltlet mlm for the lenlor·teener.B.-gain priced at '53,500. ml

~ VERY DESIRABLEranch fMlurel cove celIIngl and m
~ wet pIalter walll In lYIng end cIrmg ll'eL oak IIoorI Gl
~ throughout,can", air. 2 bathl iInd 2 trapJacal. ffiI
ffi) '124,llOO. Ili1m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··~~~~~mm

RAMBLING RANCH Spacious,
formal dinIng room. modern
eqUipped kitchen, family room
where yeu can entertain
graciously. Formal Itving room
with a beautiful fireplace. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. All on a little
over 1 acre. 2 car garage, fenced
yard, 1 mlle from US-23 '143,000
CALL AMERICAN PROPERI1ES
231-3999 F-808

OLD FASmON gUALITY ••• Good
workmanship and natural
woodwork are found in this 2
story home with 5 bedrooms, 2
baths and a large Counby kitchen
all on 17 ac. with a stream and
horse barn. Just '125.000. CAlL
AMERICAN PROPERTIES
231-3999 M-157

DON'T WAIT UNTIL SPRING To
get settled In your new custom
ouilt 3 bedroom home on a
generous lot. Wall to wall
carpeting throughout. Starting
as low as '69,900 CALL
AMERICAN PROPERTIES
231-3999 \V-HOME

YOU'RE NOT DkEAMINGII A
well-maintained 3 bedroom
home in a quaint, convenient
area for '96.900. Features a
brlght modem kitchen with all
the conveniences. Attached 2.5
car garage. 10 min. from US-23.
Plus Lake prlvlleges to Buck
Lake and Huron River. CALL
AMERICAN PROPERTIES
231-3999 P-960

SO EASY TO OWN••• Pretty 2
bedroom. 1 bath Condo. Just
come and go. Let someone else
cut the grass and shovel the
snow. Downtown Brighton.
freshly painted, carpeting Uke
new. '39.900 CALL AMERICAN
PROPERflES 231-3999. C-872

BELIEVE IT OR NOT A one
bedroom cottage with 83 ft. of
water front on Base Lake. Sandy
beach and only 5 min. from
U5-23. Land contract tenns. Only
'79.000. Who said you can't find
water front homes at affordable
price. CALL AMERICAN
PROPEImES 231-3999. K-I03,

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437-2056 ~t~~~ m w.nllll'WOIIdIldbddAallall

l5J ~ 522-5150 2~s1;~;e,South Lyon, MI 48178
IYourHome Town Real Estete formore than 21yeers,l Expect the best.®

SEVERAL TEN ACRE + sites,
some with Pond. All in beautiful
area of Lyon Township with
easy access to everything.
'85,000.00. (SH-VAC)

TEN ACRE BUILDING SITE -
WATERFRONT - in beautiful
NICHWAGH LAKE area of
QUALITY BUILT HOMES. Enjoy
the best of City & Country life.
'59,900.00 (N-133)

RETIREMENT COOPERATIVES
LAKE ANGELA WATERFRONT,1 BA, 1 bath, sandy beach, swim, fiSh, boat. '1761month
Includes heat, taxes, water, garbage, exterior maintenance. Carport. Min. age 50. '38,500.

COLONIAL ACRES-<:ity conveniences 90 with this 2 BA ranch unit, 1 bath, Iftnlshed basement,
'2341month Includes gas, water and garbage, exterior maintenance. ClubhOUse, pool, ponds. Min.
age 55, '45,500.

LAKE ANGELA WATERFRONT. 2 BR's, 11h baths, balcony with view of lake. '1751month
Includes heat, taxes, water, garbage, exterior maintenance. Min. age 45. '47,000

CONDOMINIUMS
GROUND FLOOR 2 BR unit, bit 1989. Master suite with full bath, 2nd bath, walk·ln closets, 1,200
s.t., central air, carport, ClubhOuse and pool. No age restrletlon. '69,900

2ND FLOOR UNIT, 2 BR's, 1275 s.f., 2 full baths, walk·ln closets, laundry room, central air, pool
and clubhouse. No age restriction. Walk to evetythlng. '71,900

HOWELL (MARION TWP.) - 30
ACRES, open & rolling, Pond,
Pond sites, 8 Acres of standing
Oak. On ' ;oved road. 4 miles W.
of D-19. '83,000.00
(VAC-COON)

TEN ACRES- WOODED.
ASSOCIATION PARK WITH
LAKE ACCESS. '69,900.00
(K-17)

ATKINSON'S ISLAND - ORE HAMBURG TOWNSHIP - A
LAKE, What a Dream Chance choice of parcels available.
to own your own one Acre Walk-out sites with natural gas.
private picnicing Island with Off a paved road. Close to
shoreside Lots available. US-23. Starting at '37,900.00
'15,000.00. (AI-47) 01AC-PIN)

CALL ABOUT THESE & OTHER EXCITING NEWLY & SOON TO
BE DEVELOPED PARCELS. (313) 437-3800

~"Gl.Af4f)
REAL ESTATE CO,

HARTI.AIID
12316HIGHLANDRO(M-591

CALL
632 7427 OR 887-9736

OR 474-4531
MEMBER OF LMNGSTON. FLINT

"WESTERN WAYNE.
OAKLAND COUNTY MULTI-LISTS

OPENSUN.,NOV.14, 1004PM.WOODSAND WlLDLIFEI Comlortabla1740 sq. 11.
raised ranchon pnvate3 62 acreseiling 3 bdll'l$,2'1.1baths, GRMw/oomerfireplace
& relaxingviews,1st IIoor laundry.3+ car garagew/one 1ry highdoor for your motor
!leme plus 28X40pole barn w/eleclric.Pnc;edto sell at '164,900 Hartland Schools.
TakeHyneRd.E. of OldU5-23,followopenslQllsto 11417Hyne Road.

WOWIThis newly IIsledranchis very neal & cleanand is in area01 mcehomes. 2
bedrooms, baSement.2 car garageand lake pnvilegeson all sportsUnion Lake in
OaldandCounty!All appliancesstay.WalledLakeSchools. Only'64.500

AFFORDABLE L1VINGl Wh~a Lake areal Beautiful park·llke 1+ acre setting
surroundsthis spacIOUShome 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors under carpet, 4th
bedroom flOS!ible,15x11krtchenw/some appll8nces,lull bsml. & more! '89,500.
HuronValleySchools.

HOMEAT LAST! 0taIanding newerquall\ybuilt ranch loaded wlappeal!2040 sq.
ft., 3 bdrms, 2'1.1batIW. LL is partiaDy finIShed,beautifulwell planned krtchen.master
bath has jlIcuzZi & shower. GRM w/naturalfireplace, Non:o wood windows, 1st flr.
laundry & 1'IlOI'8\ Plus, private10aceesetting & 361C56wood bamIJl'llIl\ for storageor
hobbies. Easy access to 1-96.'198,000.Howell Schools

BRAND NEW FOR YOUII Nearing compIetlOl1! Vary appealing 3 bdnn ranch
ovel1ooking4.48 wooded acres. OIar 1550 sq ft. 2 full baths.vaubed ceiHng&
maIbIe fireplace in GRM, formal dining + krtchenw/dlnetle,walk-out lower level
coukl easily be fimshed, extra storage space in 2'1.1car garage & more! Great
locatIOnnearLakeShannon '139,900.LindenSchools

ONE OF A KlNDI Gol\leou& & umque4 bedroom.4'1.1bath home on metICUlously
manicured140x230lot in 'Pines of Hartland' Sub. Two beautifulfireplaces,formal
dining.an abundence of oak trim makathis a realshowplace!Easy accessto US-23
& M-59.'219,500.HartlandSchools.

THE AMERICANDREAMISpacIOUS & brand 'new' ranch on 2 country acres in
Hartland. Over 1650 sq. 11, natural fireplace in LAM & in walk-out LL large
kitchM'gatheringroomcorrblnation,3 bedrooms.2 lull baths,4th bdnn. & 3id bath
possible In LL.Lots01 extras!Call to see this todaY'PrICed to sellat '165,900.

COUNTRYESTATEI You'll love this beautiful home on private 10 acre setting
wI356 frontage on Whalen Lake. Spacious w/4 bedrooms,2 fuR baths 1st flr
laundry, full fin. walk-outlower Ieval,2 car garageplus 32x50b8m fenced & set uP
fOfhorses. The bast of everything!'298,900.Excellentlocation & HartlandSchools.

LAVISHLYAPPOINTEDIAttractive" bedroom 1'h story home on peaceful 2 acre
setting. GAMwlvauhedceiling, IIr. to ceiling ~ & dramatic !p, Ige country kit.
w/all the extras,forrnaI dining wlaotm moulding,ls' ftr. Ia\ll\dry, 2'hbaths, deluxe
mastersulIe on 18\ flr., cenimIc tile, central vac. sac. system.9' celIlng In bsrnt
w/OWldeexit, fin. 3 car IJllr8lge & rroch nnorel'275,000.FentonSchools. •
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FOI Renl

WAIlED lAKE area. 1 br ape 2
cUets lrld hobbylslDlage room
Adult bldg No pets Non
smok,ng Heat mcluded S400
and sea",,'y (313)624-4310
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom,
appliances, garage, no pels
$495, ask about special
(313)553 3471, (313)2277580
WEEKI.Y rates a>'811ab1estarling
al $149 KnlQhts 1m In Hower
caI (517)~3510

NORTHVUE Oowntlwn rum.
!Shed sleeping rooms, weekIv,
secunty deposd, (313):m-9944
SOUTH LYON area. Room, ba",
1ulChen, lovely country ~
~ lICC8SS (313)48&&26
WALLED LAKE area. Clean
furRlshed Kitchen and lake
pnvlleges Cable, utilities
Included 575twelk.
(313)~93S5SOUTH LYON, t br apl. 1nd00l

sWimming pool $425
(313)437 5112, a~$' 6pm

~5hto~~

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient City locallon
In a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or
pICnICal our prlVale park
on Ore Creek
Play tenniS sWIm or Jusl
enJOYcarelree kVlng In a
neWly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENTNOWI
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• BaIconI6S & Cable
• Pnvale laundromat
• Intercoms
• Bhnds
• Starting at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thnJ Fnday

95
Othe", By APPOlntmenl

~plexes
For Re~

AVAlAIll.£ now, shale 3 br
ranch In Whitmore Lake,

~~~~~~~~ $3»'mo ublltJes 1IIduded, long= lenn (313)449-5282
BRIGHTON 2 br , all appI'a'lC8S,
1 car garage. no pelS $5 75
(313)229.s861$349

Moves You In
1 or 2 SR Apt.
Features:
lwge Bta fu. waI clout,
&kcn ••• Pool
VerbC" Blr1d •
Modemlell\d"..
PtlygrOt.nd WId mu<:tt tnOfe
50 or "".r U!l.Ibov1 our ~r

Ask about our
Pre HoUdily SPlICI.'

Short Term Lease AVlIJlabie

(313) 229-7881
LeXington Manor Apts

898 E Grand River
Bnghton. MI

BRIGHTON 2 br appIla'lC8S
No pelS $575 per mo, plus
secunty (313)220-3526

BRIGHTON 1 br, laundry,
s~ shed, pald utites. very
nICe, $5101mo (313)426-1212

FOW1.£RVUE New duplexes,
2 br Starting at $550 Call
(517)223-307'3
HAMBURG/PINCKNEY area
2br duplex, $440/mo plus
Ublr1l8S,no pets (313)662·8669

HARTlAND 2 br, 1 beth. lower
level, freshly painted, appII8fIC9S,
laundry hook-up, prIVate

NOVl Bnaht, SIJilCIlUS 1 br apt. ~~,..,..,.~-,-___ entrance, counlTy senlng, No
14 Mile t Decker. near TwfJve WAIlED lAKE Spaaous 1 & 2 pets $550 mo, plus Y, ubi1l8S
Oaks I.IaII mmeciale occufllll br, $419 & $545 per mo Low References needed mm8d1ale
cy $450 per mo (313}4n-S756 secunty deposit (313)624-6606 occupancy (517)5<16-5069

BOYNE CIty Rent tI1s 4 br
home br the ski season or
mordh~. (517)546-5684313·229·8277

tile Homes
For Rent

•ChCt'k Out the Travel Page
for Creative Leisure ideas!

BEDROOMS
1% Baths

We're building a
home for you at

Prentis Estates Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour ma:ntenance • Free heat & water
• Custom mini-blinds • Conveniently located
• Affordable luxury between 1-96& M-59

HOWELUFowlerville Single
working person w/kltchen
prIVIleges $75.Wk. plus deposit.
(517)545-3289
HOWELL (North) private
bedroom Wllh bath. $350 mo no
utites, (517)548-4098 ForalJ your

Heal Eslate
needs ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

HOWELL Rooms for rent Share
liVing room, bath, kitchen,
Iaundl'f Immediate occupancy.
(517)546-9481ins iring Ins;",

Receive a full year-52 weeks- OIfTHEB
of Insight for just $29.95 ~ ONE NATION

Washington and the World: ._.- DIVISIBLE
We Show You How ~=..... :
Things Really Work ;~::. AMERICA

Call toll-free now with your ~~~ AT THE --"1

credit card handy: !!:-'"'E' POLLS LL i
1·800·356·3588 .;" --.~--~~~~~~-~~-----------Or fill out thiS order form and mail to' 001.5

Insight, 3600 New York Ave, N.E., Washington, 0 C. 20002

Open 1 days
(517) 546-8200

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

1103 S. Latson Rd.
HowellKeep your Car

Happy
In Its Own
Garage ...
It's
Included
Along
With ...
Your Own

• Washer 3< Olycr
• MkTowCJ{C

• Custom Mini BIInd$
• Club with Outdoor Pool '

• ~ RoomsIClosets
• Nld a Greo! Il<.nch

d Hoppy Heigt'lb<ml

Mon.·FrI. 8-6
sat. 10-4, SUn. 12-4

525 W. Hlghlend (M-59)

Name

Address

City Stdte ZiP
.J Checl-' Enclosed Card Information: ..J MasterCard .J Visa ..J Amencan Express "~#'

BUR\VICR EiRMS
•, I , h 1 "'1 I ... I ..

- Pool- Trees - Clubhouse
- Trees -Carports - Trees

- Balconies - Trees - Small Pets Accepted

on 9 m~ ,u1~J!101~?t~1~r~~South Lyon

(Between
Mlchlgon Ave

end Byron
Road) •

Card Number Expiration Date

Signature Telephone Number

FLORDA 8eaJt~lA beachfronl
2 br, 2 bath condos Fl t.tt81S
beach 1(800)484-8535 Alter
dlaillQ 1 800 number. Itslen for
tone and enler 9082 br fl8 call to
go "rough

Storage Space
For Rem

PINE
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious 1 & 2 •Minutes/rom

Bedroom Apts. Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Pri,'ate :lalconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Wc.tu

Included
Come & Se~ Us! --- _
Hours:Mon.-Fri.9am-5pm. Sunday by I

SaL 12pm-4pm appointment only
For Rental Inronnatlon Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800)98?-1833 •

= Manlged by the FOURMIDABLE GROUP I

~PL~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at '445

Deat 8t Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546-7773

Hours-9·5 Closed Tues. & Sun,



CLASSIFIED

REE HEET
Cactus captivates at this shop
By ANNE SEEBALDT GOGOUN
Speaal Wnter

Highland resident Dan DeClark's
enthusiasm for Southwest art and
decor combined with his desire to
draw more people Into Milford led
him to open LegendsofTIme,a store
with a Southwest theme.

"Iwanted to bring something dUTe-
rent to Milford: DeClark said.

Aretail store manager for lOyears,
DeClarkdecided to take a chance. He
qUithis job and has devoted himself
full·tJme to his business - some-
thing he says he would not have done
were he married.

Conunents from frtends and fam-
Ily members asking where he ob-
tained Southwest Items In his home
and their desire to purchase similar
Items inspired him to begin his own
business.

He said his familywas shocked at
first by his decision.

"Afterthey came out and saw (the
store), they were behind me 100 per-
cent: DeClark said. "'Ihey were my
first customers."

DeClark's store, which opened the
first week of September, houses a
combination of reminders of the
Southwest's past and present. In-
dian art, pottery, bandanas, colored
cactiandadobehouses~eat453
N. Main Street In Milford- the for-
mer Milford TImes officelocation. He
chose the site because It was avail-
able and conveniently located In the
heart of Milford Vlllage.

DeClark said he couldn't have
chosen a better location.

"I like meeting the people In town
and all the customers who come In,"
he said. "I enjoy talking to people:

DeClark's personal favorite Is a
striking Southwestern painting of
three brightly colored cacti by artist
Downe Bums.

He also carries Southwestern
works made by Pam Falzon, a South

Pho1D by ANTHONY ROWlEY

Dan DeClark offers unique Southwest"style merchandise at Legends of Time

Lyon resident: DeClark said that he
Is Interested In other local artists'
work.

"Iwould like to have a lot of local
people represented (In my shop) If
possible: DeClark said.

At present. most of his Items are
obtained from Arizona and New
Mexico.

Other Items DeClark carries in-
clude candles and coyotes, hand-
painted tiles, stained-glass sun-
catchers, pottery, American Indian-
Inspired "dreamcatchers: pictures
and cards with Southwest themes,
livecacti, Navajo-styleblankets, wo-

ven rugs, livecacti, terrariums, some Most of DeClark's merchandise Is
jewelry,"lucky"rabblts'feet, and wall made In the USA. according to De-
plaques made fromthe hardened ash Clark, who said that the primary ex-
of Mount St. Helens. ceptions to the rule are three gaily-

Among DeClark's most popular colored pinatas from Mexico.He can
Items are chill pepper Christmas tree order any type of pinata for special
lights, bandanas, blankets, and rab- occasions with advance notice.
bits' feet. He hopes to cany Christ-
mas ornaments with a Southwest
theme for the holiday season.

Thecost ofthe Items range from99
cents forrabbits' feet to $500 fora few
select art Items. The majority of De-
Clark's stock Is priced lower than
that. "Youcan geta decentglft for$20
to $60: he said.

Continued on 2

IBusiness Briefs
HAROLD N, HYLAND of Novi recently earned two awards from

the National Association ofUfe Underwrtters. Hyland Is a district rep-
resentative of Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller Agency In Roches-
ter Hills.

Also honored were Douglas W.Teubert of Northville and Charles
M. Young of Novi, both of whom earned the National Quality Award
from the National Association ofUfe Underwriters. Teubert and Young
are district representatives for the Karl Mueller Agency as well

The National 5a1es Achievement Award honors those In the in-
surance business who achieve production standards of 100 paid poli-
cies In a I3-month period. "Paid policies" refers to policies that have
gone Into effect.

Lutheran Brotherhood. a fraternal benefit society, offers a broad
range of high quality products and services to Lutherans nationwide.
Through Its fraternal programs, Lutheran Brotherhood aids Its mem-
bers, their communities and lutheranism. Over the last 10 years,
Lutheran Brotherhood has contributed $300 million to fraternal
programs.

MAILBOXES ETC. ofNorthville has announced the promotion of
Eric Ladwig to the position of Manager-Customer Services at the
Northville Mailboxes Etc. store.

Eric's responsibilities Include, but are not funited to, private mail-
box rental service, all UPS shipping and packaging, large freight ship-
ments. copy and fax service.

"Since the store's opening In FebrulUY 1993 our monthly sales
have Increased dramatically: noted store owner Mike Ladwig. "We've
added many services, (freight shipping, items too large to send via UPS
or Federal Express, Western Union Money Transfer. color copies and
document binding). In order to maintain our levelofcustomer service it
was necessary tocreate thts position, and sta1Iit with someone who fol-
lows the principles of good customer service. Eric has demonstrated
his ability to accomplish this task.·

KAREN A. LONGRIDGE has been appointed as director of Com-
munications and Public Affairs for Inland Fisher Guide Division it was
announced by Gerald L. Elson, GMvice president and general mana-
ger of the division. The appointment was effective Sept. I, 1993.

Langridge was born Sept. 11. 1964. InAnn Arbor. She graduated
from Northville High School In 1982 and earned a bachelor's degree In
communication from the University of Michigan tn 1986. She JOined
the GMPublic Relations Staff that same year as an exhibit representa-
tive at the GMWorld of Motion exhibit at Epcot Center InOrlando, Fla.

Continued on 2

=~TOMMY·S
GOODYEAR. BRAKES • SHOCKS
MlCHIUN ..... G~ • BOATS

Mel'tl25.rIIlLNDVIi
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR AU. WARRANTIES

[OPEN SUNDAYS I

Test Good for
6 Months

$500

PEfll'ORMANCE
ECONOMY

: L1GHT TflUCK
HEAVY'OUTY

"" .
1551R12 111.V9 P15518OR13 111.V9 17517OR13 27.V9

...... 500 1I.M .....
17511.500 ft.M 71."

1451R13 24.V9 P16518OR13 21.V9 21S170R14 411.V9 1500<11500 _M 71.11

1551R13 23.V9 P185175R14 26.V9 19516OR14 411.V9 1b1IW -.14510 7IM
1651R13 26.V9 P19S175R14 28.V9 21516OR14 54.V9 .11.so 7....

17S170R13 2ll.V9 P20SI75R15 30.V9 19516OR15 411.911 21Wk11.O _M
225n'S11&'D _M

18517OR13 32.V9 P21S175R15 32.V9 235I6OR15 511.V9 ...... '10 _M -18S170R14 34.911 P235175R15 34.llll 21S165R15 511.V9 24!.'7'5rlW _M_OIl _M
19S170R14 37.911 31'D5CWISoC 1C12-M

1101150115.C 107M

SENIORS '3.00
55 and Older ~----------------------~---------~SAVE 500~lONANYALIGNMENTWITH: 10THE PURc;,-::~:! 4 TIRESI~--------------------------------~FREE

7 Point Safety
Inspection
./ All Fluids
./ Belts & Hoses
./ Test Antl·Freeze
./ Test Battery
./ Check filters
./ Check Brakes
./ Check Tires

, COOPa'
, PEAFOflM41NCE

,...... n." P1551llOR13 a._ 175170R13 41 •••
1&5/70m,3 :oe .. P1651llORl3 34._ 195170R13 54•••
1T517OTR13 42. .. P1751llORl3 36._ 195175R14 66 •••1unoTR1~ 4,., ..
1751'10TR14 4 .... P1651llORl3 38._ 225170R15 83.••
1a5f70TA14 44." P165175R14 38._ 235170R15 88 •••
1esnoTR,4 .... P195175R14 41._ 19516OR14 8••• 8
2OI5I70T'R'4 ......
",65MOSA'4 51." P205I75R14 43•• 215l6OR14 58 •••
',D5MOSR'S sa .. P205I75R15 44._ 235160R15 114.88
"205MOSA'S ..... P215175RI5 48.99 275180RI5 79.88
"21 5.l86SR' 5 ,,2. ..
-e-.QT P225175R15 49._ 21516ORl8 73.88

P23S175R15 50._ 2251tl0R18 83.88

1~13
lS518OR13
175illOR13'_'3
16SIT5R14
IesnSR14
205I75R14
215175R14
205I75R15
21S175R15
225175R14
235175R15

40.88
43.00
45.08
411.00
48.08
51.00
52.08
58.00
57.00
58.00
110.00
112.08

e,,: ',' .STRUTS .". SHOCKS'·'·
• ~ r ,

:' ", BRAKES" .

Bendix ~MON~? ~MONROE." "Install Plugs ~
Front or Rear Gas-Matic Prices Start at • AdJ,Timing -.

Brakes Shocks $4e '~CQ

..Check Belts ~ ,

..Inspect Emissions

$39~Axle (j$19~ rjl3e= 4 cyl. 6 cyJ. 8 cyl.
~ Semi Metah: PBdt '3900'4~ '5903' • • • ExIra II r--*l

MosIU scars '441t ~Mosl U S cars Labor EA '717()(\
Exira InslaIlaIlonAy_

OI~1 LUBE i FIL'TEK'

2990

Most e
Cars ~

lhNSt Alignment ..

Talal 4·W Alignment '4..

, FLUSH & FILL

• New 011Filter
• Lubricate Chassis
·Upto 5 qts.

tOw30 MulU·Welght 011
Plus Envrronmsnlsl Fee..--$1299_

50 Month
Warranty
Starting at

$29!!c..
POWER

~ FLUSH

.$4990
.\I,th ( l'lIf on UPTtn~~.:'.nsol

'WIll ~ of 4l1r11 or lIhocb. "0-00 011~ willi 4 economya,
YOU DON'T see THE SIZE OR IIRANO THAT YOU NEED. CAll US FOR THE GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN,



Z-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. NoVembe:r~'~1.~'99:3:' •

6ii11!.;. IBusiness Briefs
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'" " Cont1nued from 1
LongrtdgeJoined the GMNews RelaUons5ecUon in DelroU1nJuly

1987 and held several assignments there unW being named manager
of public relaUons for GM North American Export sales in December
1991.

In June 1993, Longrtdge was named senJor staff assistant with
GM North American OperaUons (NAO) CommunicaUons Staft' and
handled platform and dMslonal relaUons. She held that asstgnment
untll being promoted to this posiUon.

Inland Fisher Guide. a dMslon of GM's Automotive Components
Group Worldwide. employs 3,000 people and operates 25 manufactur-
ing sites in the U.S., Mexico, Canada. and Europe which supply body
hardware, interior systems, UghUng and bumper systems, and seat
systems to the automotive industry.

JAMES S. ROTH has been named president of MascoTech
Stamping Technologies, according to Alfred H. Grava. president of

as

I

P •• .... pi •••

MascoTech's Automotive Systems Group.
Inhis new position, Roth wt1l oversee MascoTech Stamping Tech-

nologles operaUons. tncludIng 1.100 employees at IS sites in three
states. He was previOusly senior Vicepresident of the Budd company.
servtng as president of its stamping and frame dJvtslon.

Roth holds a master -ofbusiness administraUon degree from Cor-
nell University. He resides in Bloomfield Hills. iI'ech

MascoTech Stamping Technologies. a unit of the Masco
Automotive Systems Group. is headquartered in Nov!.The company is
a full-service organIzaUon with design, engineering and prototype ca-
pabWUes that produces light. medium and heavy stamped metal Pa:J
and assemblies USing ltne. transfer and progressive dles. AddiUo
operaUons including welding. painting, assembly. finishing and
machtntng.

How
Hulk Hogan

Defends Against
Body SlamsI--.~.-.SEATBELTS

EYerybody's WeMlng1hem

KAREN A. LaNGRIDGE

JAMES S. ROTH

Used Auto S.how Carpet
FROM $1.00 ~: TO $5.95 ;~:

New Carpet
• Remnants • RoD Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
McNabb's Has All Your Floor

Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • VInyl

• Ceramic
Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You?

New shop
has desert
treasures

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

ConUnued from 1

DeClark added that it a customer
has a particular Southwestllem they
want. they should ask him to try to
obtain it.

-I can order Just about anything
anyone wants - or at least tIy to find
it.- he said.

For more Information. call De- L""':::::==============::;==========::::-.-JClark at (313) 685-Q911.

31250 S. MILFORD. MILFORD. (313) 437-8146
5 mIn. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~~ ~ II

Open Mon•• Sa1.88m • 9prn ..- ....

Manager Special

$1699
P15518OR13

ALLOCATION.
[1994 Club Coupe Sierra SLE's]

HOMELITE ~CHAIN SAWS~' 9f
Files SUPER XL {
96¢ with 20"~===ea=ch~ bar llislll

16:1 Relai'48900 I~ .

Mix $475 sale ~--!i~
6 pack ...,~~ ;;

~B=ar=&=Ch=a=:in $32900 ~~~
Oil $450 '2O"bIr&c:har1 '131bswe9ll 'f~

L.-_...:..--..;;ga~I ......35aDc ilch engile .lAnlaI 0YeII1de

NEW HUDSON POWER ~Jj
53535 Grand RIver at Haas • 2 miles east of Pontiac Tran ..,..;

~ Hours: Mon.-Fri 9-6 (313) 437.1444
, ~t.~3 ~
~ , iL~

Report Card Worries?
Now Is die dale to eatdI up 01' move ahead'

Your child can learn. You know he .1Istea1q
can. But sometimes his natural • remembertDl
abilities seem to be lammed up' • dllDIdDs fast
(as one our students put It). The • concentradDJ
same tired drill can't ftx that. But a • compreheadIDl
systematic program can-If It Is WbiltTo Do
based upon how to learn. . Register your student now In the

amazing Wohrll Performance
If your student Is having reading Training program. He will get 1015

or learning problems, he may just of IndMduallzed instruction and
need a second approach. And the positive feedback from certified.
best second approach Is one which
strengthens the natural leamlng caring teachers.
process. Wohrll Performance call 347- t555 todayTraining does that, Improving skills .. ..

like· • ~. _.Q 1LS35O~~~:tlng..ll
l'l} --------I Learning For Everyone

24283 Novi Rd. at Ten Mile
in the Pine Ridge Plaza

P155/80R13
· 42.99 P205l75R15 .48.99
· 44.99 P215175R15 50.99
..... 47.99 P225175R15 52.99
· .... 48.99 P235175R15 , 56.99

P165180R13 120.99 P205l75R14 129.99
P1851S0R13 123.99 P215175R15 530.99

• P195175R14 127.99 P225175R15 '32.99

P20SnSR1S .'49.99
P235nSR15 , 58.99
30-950 Rise n.99
31-1050 R15C 78.99
LT235/85R 16E 96.99

- ------~--~-~...--.._--------_...::..-_--------

AM I AI LAR E TIN ENDENT RE

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.
Now At All Stores =;
GOOD}Ji'EAR .

Canton 41550 Ford Road OVER 240

981-6800 Just W. of 1·275 NA~=DF.
Livonia 18975 Middlebelt Rd ~

(313) 615-4210 ~
• NOVI •· ::t2:~d'Pi~.~~~347.1501 ~~~~~~T~ 285.0220
• WATERFORD NEW BALTIMORE •

r~H~":a~~~·Rd.) ." .. , 681·2280 28365 23 Mile Rd, , 949.0280· mr~~~t~~.~~..(~..~f 689-8061 ~~~~I~ ~~~ 386-9503 ·
~~Ar:=~~374·8888 ~~;'~ ~~~~~ 93909790
FARMINGTON HILLS MT. CLEMENS
00720W.12MIeRd. 737 7812 33833 Graliot Rd. (Bet. 14 & 15 790 150(E. elf Orchard Lk. Rd.) • Mile Rd,)................... •

EVEN BETTER
HOURS

MON.· FA!. 8:Q0.6:00
SAT. 8:00-5:00

Your Heart of Michigan GMC Truck Dealers just picked up a special
allocation of 1994 Club Coupe Sierra SLE's- trucks made right here

in Michigan. They have a great selection and they're all priced to
really sell. Hurry in today and pick up your own.

.~

JlmBradIeyGMCTruck
3500 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor. 769·1200

Suburban GMCTruck
HEART OF MICHIGAN 15 E MIChigan Ave
o E ALE R S Ypsilanti • 483·0322

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd.
Romulus· 941·1234

Superior GMC1h1ck
8282 W Grand River
Brlghton.227·1100 TBHSTRBNGTIIOPBIPBIUINCJl

I
t



GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Political Notices 167
EntertaInment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-n7 .666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) ................•. 174

RECRUITMENT

Thutsclay,Noverrber ", 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-0

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or HaJ1land !311227-4436HoweillFowlelVllle 51 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
M1110rdarea 313 685-8705
NorthvIll6'Noviarea , .. , 313 34&-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
UvIngston County 'i517i 548-2000
South Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area 313 685-1507
Northvlll&'No'il area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckneyor Hartland
HoweillFowleMlle \517) 546-4809
South Lyon area 313) 349-3627
Milford area , 313) 685-7546
Northvlll&'Noviarea 313) 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line s1.89

(non-commercial ads)

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle . 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .•. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services .•....... 221
Autos Wanted .............•• .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive ..............•. 233
Mini Vans ..................•• 234
Vans .......••.•.....•.....• 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 ...........•. 240
Autos Under '1,000 ~4·i

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housinp' Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination.' This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
infonned that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FA Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .....••..••.....••.•.......•••..

24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part·time 007
Food/Beverage 008
Nursing Home •............... OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
EducalionlJnstruction 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids .............•.. 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques ................•... 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

sales (prepay)
Household Goods .........•... 104
Clothing , 105
Musical Instruments .........•.. 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ......•... 108
Computers ••................ 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

~11'1
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

••• r-:;;::::;- ARCHITECTURALdegree wiHelp W eel ACT FAST APPLY TODAYl s1rong background 11 desql and
ant LIGHT .INDUSTRIAL, WORK TODAYI laabty plannI1g lor ~

General ,lmmedIet6t.apeaI.' 1/1"1\\9· • A.M." P.M. SHIfTS . gmBllll COll'l!aClCt.CAD 8lpell'

~~~~===~Bng~.area. '" slllts . v .-~. - "•• -' «lC8.mquinld. Send ~lD;No 8xp" CaI /lClWt ImmedIate openings In all Schonsheck. Inc. 30503 Beck
SOMEBODY'SOMETIME• locations. no experience' Rd. WIXOIIl, ML 48393.

(313)227·9211 I18C8SS8IYI ARE ~ avlIIlabIe 2 or more
PRE5Sl\fACHINEOPERATORSmomings a week? We are

ElECTRONICASSEMBLY ~~~="=
WAREHOUSEiSHIPPINGwages. flexible hrs. Call

JANITORIAL (313)231-1005for interview.
Weoller:TopPay, HobdayPay, Rendall's Carpet and Home
Bonuses, Temr»Aed Insurance. 7.CIean=ng~.::-:hc.=_-;-:-;---=
CaI Todayl ASSEMBlERS neec!ed lor BIl

shdls. IuI 'me. (517)546-0545.
SM:L1ING PERSONNEL ASSEMBlERS. r'llht assembly.

NEVERA FEE WiD 1raI1. benefitS, Mon-Fnday,
7-3:3Opm. slrilg wage $5 per
hr.,apptf Micro Cnlft Inc. 41107
Jo Dnve. HeM. Mi. 48375. N. 01
Grand RMlr. E. 011 Meadow-
brook, on VIlCeI\II Ct on Jo Dr.

Flint•
I

,
•

i),Plck ......•.......•....... 112
Electronics .....•.••......... 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves ••........•...... 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

Services
Farm Equipment. 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVindustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory ..........•.. 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals ..........••..... 156

PERSONAL
Free •........•..•.........• 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation ................•. 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

J----L....,,..- ........-oo( ~ Pontiac
~ .•Lansing -,

Area covered by I ~ ""/:-.,/~"'Jh
Green Sheet East, -.,. v'l"'n ,,). ~,<l /' • ~

Green Sheet West, • Detroit r
3 Shoppers Art Arbor

I I

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. UVingston County Press. \
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Absolutely Free
All Items ol/ered in thiS
"AbsolutelyFree" column must
be exactly that. free to those
responding ThiS newspaper
makes no charge for these
lIStings, but reslricts use 10
residential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responSibility for actions
between IndIViduals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads
(Non-commercIal Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 3 30 P m. Friday for
next week~lIcatlOl1.

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

2nd Shill ProductionWorlter

Novi based Video casselle AFTERNOONshift workers
marula:turerseeksclean room needed, high school diploma a
IoadI19 opetaIor. Applicantmusl plus.(511)546-0545.
be pIO(!ucbon volume oriented $9 .~ .
WIth quailY control skills expen- ARLtE Tdel Agent .
ence. Wage and benefits Win train. (517)321-0222Job
commensurate Wllh abllrly.Send 8nlksrs, Fee
resume to: Manager,41135 ""'AN""aft""":'emoon--:fOAllll--an-:trom:---:-4pm-
Vmcenb Cl NCM,MI 48375. till midnight wllh 5 years
ACCEPTINGappllcabonslor 8lpenence. (313)227·2117.
loader and dnver posilions. APPLICATIONSlor child care
Dnver must have eDl w/aJrpIIlV1ders rrNt beI".9 a:cepted 11
brakes and exe.drivrng record. peISOII only at Kids' Campus,
DuncanDISposal (313)437-00661025 Yorkshie Dr, Howell.

§ CALL CLASSIFIED §

ASSEMBLY & "C". entry klYe!, BlCKHOE operaI\Y needed to
programmer wnbng lor embed- dig besements & do sepbc fields.
ded microcomputers Send Please call belWeen 8am & 4
lllSlXne' lD Personnel DepI. PO pm l3'3\m-208S
1kIc' 7.IlllghlDnMI 48116

LNoria (313)464-2100
Southfield (31&1300

1wl:lJm ~Is, 113}373-7500
Taylor (31 )2S4-0m

+ +

If In ,
•

GreenShcet
Readers

, ''1!hl~M'' ,,'
~ Qlf'1'f ~\.~<

74%
'<13~ ,> ';

70%

74%

OCcupation
, ~~1 Tt.dricaI ~~ m

sales 11% 73%
Cleric~l 1~ 8lYKt.
service 8% 82%

, Total White Collar , ", '61" 74~ "
Total Blue Collar 35% 75%

BINDERY

CREW
BSEE

CARPENTER, all around expo
t.\Jst have own mls & trenspor-
tallOll Mustbe atMllD pass drug
'est l3'3)'l3'-27t6

BARBER/CosmetologistPart-
time. Whitmore ille area.
(313)449-0330.

CALL IN TO WIN

AI Adla. fI1dlng a ~reat pb US
easy E ~ 313)227·1218.
We have king short 181m
assignmentsWIth liVingston
CounIy's best companies. " ~
are at IelIst 18 years old and
have refllble tansporIabon. glYll
us a call

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

.CLASSIFIED
~CIrJ~~on CASHIERS/gas pumpelS part.

Chrysler Plymouth line. HoIrty pus commlSSlOl\
Dodge-Jeep-Eagle ~ III person. Ask Ior.le" Bay

see Terry WOlfgang POII118-5hell, 8393 RIChardson
Rd .• lbon Lake.

CARBDE gnnder hands wanlild.
FuR benefits. Expenence not
1l8C8SSIIY. WIll tralII. AWl at·
22635 Hesip Dr. NovI.

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.
JCPenney. Twelve Oaks, ISnow
accepllng apphcatlons for full time
commiSSioned and non·commlssillned
seiling speclahsts and sales associates
Also accepting applicatiOns for
maIntenance and loss prevention
associates
Experience preferred. but not
necessary We're a national retad
chain, known for our friendly people
and generous benefIts program
(merchandise discount. medlcaUdental
Insurance, paid vacatlonSlhohdays. Sick
pay. saVingS and profit shanng plan)
Appty In person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

An equal oppol1uMy employer. M/FN/H

JCPenney

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Westem
Oakland County.

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

We invite you to call us
for further information
about ratesand
frequency.

Readership
Education
r~ ~igfl'~JorleSs~,

High school graduate
• 'SomeOOlfege,' \~

College graduate
,~ post-gra~ "
Post-graduate degree

Market
Make Up
,~~5~, "

35%
~
19%
5CJ(.~
10%

How to read the above figures: Market Make Up is
the percent of adults in the PMA; GreenSheet Readers isthe
percent of those who read the GreenSheet.
FOREXAMPLE·35% of the workers in the PMA.are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548-2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE LOOKS EVEN
BETTER FROM
WHERE WE RE
STANDING,

AT THE TOP

CHRlsTSMAS Is
comlna. need cash?
EMPLO'iEESUM.NITED has
$MIll lempcIIIY to long l8rm
poSItIons available In h9ht
indusNi & detx:aI. ~ loelay.
CaI (517)548-5781.
CLEAN homes Wit! 1he Old t.IaJd
5eMce. PersonalIZedemploy·
m8l1. Wit! home seleclild ~ your
_ & 818&, (313)478-3240Tocs.y. The PrucMnloal Real

Etlat. A"'I8l" .. tile'.tlMI'91OW1ng , .. 1_
..- n Itle natlOn Andno

-.cler Ou, I,.ning progra"..
are unlurpaned Our

ce>mplI."zed ..... ouppol!
~ ..... noequat _au,
......... _...cog ..1lld lIrt II CUI

cI 10 A.... ".... So d you',.
IIlnkng .~ .tlengtng ca,_'

ThePrudentla. ~
PmlewPr .....

• Total System Suppon
• Ful TIme Trainer
• HIgheIl CommiSSIons
• MlIllIgement Suppon
• DIred Inward DIal
• National MecI8 COverage
Can Today For Mont Info
Tlte~You_ ....W._"'_'"

LANDSCAPING
lntenorlex1enor. lull bme pos~on
DUlleS ~ lIldude Ill8Jnl8lnlng
I/ll8/lOlSCllP8 01 shopping cenler,
8ltenor Iwldscape and lIrf ca'e.
extenor cJeamng·hner and lot
SW88flI19 Agp)( It or send a
resume ~ lliilTwelw Oaks MaI1
MMlaement Office. 27500 Novl
Rd. fat MI 483n EOE

CNC LATHE OPERATOR
Days and alternoons. elp
reqUlled.40 per week. plus
benehts. Milford Twp
(3t3)684-0555CALL BOB SCRIBNER 220-@0
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Help Wanted
General

DATA ENTRYI
COMPUTER OPERATOR

TI8fIlCXl Autlbody TechnoIo-
9I8S IS a rapidly growing
d~ofBF.~~ We
manufacturer aUlobody
repair products and are
seekr.g a leam member 'Il
enler cus'llmer 0IdeIs and
8SSISt wl1h dally computer
operallOnS
The qualllied candidates
must have 1 yr data entry
expenence. strong math
abdI\I9S and good commurn·
cabon skills Working PC
skits a 1iJs.
PleBse send or fax your
resume In confidence no.
laler than NCl'l8mber' 17.'
1993

TOM GAMBACClNI
TI8fIlCO Autobody

TecMologl8S
2040 Hetserman Dr.
Bngh'lln. MI 48116
Fair (313)220-:JJ53

~ ()ppcrtJn1ly Employer

EXCELLENT PAYI
Homeworkers needed!
Over 400 compaOles need
homewOf\l.ers I dlSmbulOlS
NOWI Call for amazmg
recorded message 1·313·
458-9386. Ext 002.

MATERIAL!PRODUCTIONCONTROL PERSON
We have a 3 month
ass'!1\lTlent In lJvlngston
County for a person
expenenced in schedlAlng
production and master
plannng. Must be famlll8r
With MAPleS. MRP or
Mann·Mann systell's.
Please send resume to:

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. MalO St
BrIghton. MI48116

(313) 227·2034
EOE NO! an agencylN8Y8f alee

JOBS
We have 1he J<b for ~I
QJ' cle!\l$ <Ie loolchg for
dependable. had-wortdng
people for long <J'Id short
tllllTl ~enfs. If yal are
at least 18. hove Q phone n
your home & reliable
ltal"6pOllatlon to l.M1gston
COlIl1y. cd! TODAV for on
oppoiltment. Boros pkn,
No fee. Benefits. Perm.
Potenfta.

~
ADIA

(313)227-1218

NO EXPEIlIENC£ NECESSARY
BLUE JEAN JOBS

L~ IICIOly__ IV'" III
the LlWIgelon County .,...
loIutI be aYlIllllt to WIlIk an e
hOUt "'" and IIIYt rtllablt
trl/llllOl18llOn. " IIlIII open
C"lodIy lor dIlaIIa.

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

SOOW MalnSl
~,MI48116

(313) 227·2034
EOE Not an agency~ elta

IlEIIOHSTRATORS

DIRECT CARE WORKERS

To 'lllrk WI1h hl numallalltt
brain inJUred. R8IIporlSlbllltNlS
Include: assIStIng & tnuRing
resdenlS in daiy IMng sIaIIl &
ckec:t ClII8. Aflemoon, weekend
& Il*InIal1 sivils available. QIII
(313)221~119 fa ~

DRY CLEANER
NEEDS

COUNTER I£LP
1088 NOVI RD., NORTHVllE

(313)34N120

AUTOTECHNICIANNEEDEDs yn. minimum uperlence
with own tools. Pouible
management duties. FaD

time posWons with exceDeDt
bendts and pay.

CaD Chris at WaDed
Lake Precision Tune

669-0009

HOUSECLEANINGSERVICE
Has inmedllllll operllRQS for day
shlt. We need a fl1it enlhuslllsllC
people to join our lllams Up 'Il
$6.48 per hour to start lllCludllYll
dINe bmG.

(313)300-2030SUBURBAN
PROFESSIONALCLEANING

If you haw saJes expenence or a
sror..J desire to develop a saJes
ca:•• please call
Jane 'TIuerfeIdt. (313)769-6595

JOB SEnER

May & Scofield Mi a pa61110R
avalable for a lOb setter for the
midnight sh'(l "'ust have
expenenoe Y/llh paste 1OJ8C1IOR
moldlll9 machines. & plastIC
decoIallOn Must have knowledge
of hydraulIC'. pneumatICS. &
bluepnnt IlladIOQ Please send
*UIIle ~. Job Sener. PO Box
500. HowefI loll 48844-0500
lNI>SCAPE corsrudlOn work·
ers needed Must haw lranSpor'
tallOn & be dependable eat
8Ml~~ (313)349-1111.

Some expenence necess8/)'.
Web offset Press Operator. manufactunng faClkty, Mdfoid
ReIa1ed eJpenence prefelTed TownsIMp (313)684-0555.
Stnoke-/nlll enwonmen.
Please apply VI pelSOR' QUALITY TEctfllClAN

tto;1~~ Knowledge of SPC, use of
HoweI Ml 48843 m8llSlII8fTIent devices, blU8pMt

, reading. good commuRlCabon
No IJhonI! calls. we are en Equal slQIs, computer knowledge hell>'
()ppoRlnily EmpIcrjer. IlL t.bt be a leam daver. Send
;';':;.-=~=::-'-:~--;~ resume 10: Hahn - Elastomer
PROGRESSIVE High Tech 14557 Keel St. Plymouth, Mi.:=~~e== 48110 No f*lone caIs.
elec;tncal beckground In au.i
handlilg-Wng assemliy eqUIP' Read.nmenI niqUriId. bene61s. aAlIY at
NclYI Pr8cisIln. 11m e. Grand then RECYCL£RNer, IIrighIlln ML

HomeTown
Watch for ~pm

DEER ~.feadeT.s
1D rewde the&'

on country ~
roads

'@,'DAY AND NIGHT!
,

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
., j ~ • ...... .. ~.

easy. A~nd,your
classified ad is FREE

,fil '.'" t::£<4ifN:%<-""#(::" >.~.\}y,:
Once you've pICked up your messages, you may
decide to contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you lTlllke your Identity known to those who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Oexter/Che/sea 3 J3-426-5032; Brighton 3 J3-227-4436; HowellS 77-548-2570; Milford 3 13-685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 3 13-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mall the coupon below.~----~---------------------------------------------------------------,Volee Mailbox S..fBEE.. Please pnnt clearly, on ch racter per apace Include punctuation and peces

FllSt 5 lines of print ad • .. S..fBEE.. I I I
Additional lines _x $1.50 each x 4 weeks $ -- I I I
Subtotal.............................................................................. $ __

I I I

1.Write your ad 2.Record your message

DRIVER WANTm ~ Sf1Iist and Hal Tec:hniaan
Company_ dnyer needed in needed. Ask for Jamie or
Bnghton.'FenlDn area. Home Call1lyn. (517)223-8818.
daly. Exc.. fItJY & benefi1s. t.\lSt HAtR Stylist wanted. Also
be at least 25 w/2 yrs. lIIl8CkId NBiI Teehmcian. Ask foe

'lraCfollftaller expo 'Call Pat. (517)223-9ZJl.
1~2015, ExL 111. HEALTH Insurence for the
DRIVER wanted 4~ days a unemployed. low rates.
week, short hrs., .sood pay, (313)344-9892
(313)878-9064 after 6pm. ~H::'EA~T::':ING=--sh:-ee~t~m~et~al~du-.ct

Installers, reSidential new
COI1SlIUctlon, top pay, sllledy
work. benefilS Expenenoed only.
(313)255-1300.

DRY cleaner has immedlalB
opel1IIlgS fa fuI and pert-lrne
pr8SS8IS & coun1er c:IiIIks for
days One Hour MartmlZing .:......:.. _
(313)624-0844, ask for Jeff.
ELECTRIC Motor Mechanic.
Expenenca IIIlC8II8IY n N;
moler, repeirh8wind. MIst have
8XpllIIllIlC8 in momr appica1Ion
and &eIcf service. Good beneIl
program. Good worIcing conci-
lIOnS. Send I85IIll8 or aPdY as
RUand EIIaic. 4500 e.- GiInd
RIver, HoweI. (517)54&-4400.
ELECTRO-Mechanical Techni-
can for new product supervision.
('AI (313)668-10lKl, ask for Kelly.
ENTERTAINERS/dancers for

------- bedteIor.t8l::h8loreall dIAl P8I1YtllA Top J8Y. 'fl6, wi tan. HOUSEKEEPERS & Laundry
Must be 18 (517)548-2947 ~ needed. AW1 al !he
ENTRY level Ioundly wortIers. = m. 124 Holiday Lane.=: 'l:,g~ =:; HOUSEKEEPING posIlJon aYaJ!.
only. Call a·l0am able AWtll1 peISOl'l, 833 E.
(313)349-5m. Grand RW8r. Bnghton.
ENTRY level poUIOIl II I8lnIed IMMEDIATE openings, AM
IlIant. Reread expo 1lAIIerred. cashiers Awtt at Howell Soft
I:quaJ Opporl~ E:mployer, COth Cer WaSh
MlFKJN. (517)! 1. ::-:1NSl=*':'"lA:-::T:=ION~IIlS~tal-::-Iels-.Y/l-::.:'":'tra-n-
EXPERIENCED carpenters Apply '" person al Jones
wanted. Call after 5pm InsuIBlJon. 22811 Hesip (E of
(313)437-6338. NclYI Rd.. N all 9 Mile), Noo

~ ~m INTERNATIONAl. corporalJon IS
leave Il8Ill8 & runber. looking for 2 saJes people
EXPERIENCED carpenters • TIUlIng provided
needed. aoocI J8Y. I\j lime, • S~ Bonuses
(313)227-till6O. • Mareaement Oppor!unbes

• $27.000-$37.000 &1st year
WI1h lIVluaI IIlCC88S8 01
$6,000-$10.000

4.People listen to you

Record your own 2 mInute vOICe greehng. at no
charge, for people 10 listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at thIS time.

5.You listen to them

't
~v. "

... .,.-dlL.."'"'!"- ......4~_';
" ' .¥C:.>" ''¢w1/;;:f{

You call in and lISten to any messages left In your
mailbox. ThiS will cost you $1.49 per minute. No
one else will be able to hear your messages.

They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(Irs put right on the monthly phone bRI.)

,
'«

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
Willing to try something new.
1167898

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive, 5'6". 130 Ibs. 1145678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind. sicere gentleman. '11'45632

" ,:-' :" '<>,/ ~?_r:..< ".... <..

Those Interested in your ad WIll be able to get
your VOICe mailbox number from the ad.

""
6.You get together

The IdIoWlng lIlIorrnabOn IS ~etely confidenlJal. We cannot accept your ad W1lhoulIL I I IName _

Address I , I
CIty State Zlp I I I

Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I

AlMI to: HOfNtOWtl '*.,.r-".,., C/... lfltld Dep "INnt, P.O.Box a1, South Lyon, '1148178
L ~

You mUSl be 18 years of age or oIdef to use thIS service One person cannot place an ad lor another person Ads oontalnng obscene or seJtU8AyexpllCl1!anguage WIll be C8f8C1ed
TNs PIAlllC8hOn r8S8MIS the rtght 10edit or refuse any ad and assumes no liability for the content 01. or response to any ad or message.

--------------------------------=------I~



DENTAl.. AssIstant. Expenenced
preferred but Wllllllg 10 lI'IIin

_____ ",,~,.-,_--.,_-..,....,.._ motlvaled IndiVIdual lor fast

•

WHITE, 'I pro .... _. 5"· paced Bnghb1 SpeciaJIy OD.
FtmIIe SIIId .. • -- ". (313)261-7802.•I ng average Iukl. lIIlIllIn hu. dark ~=...,.,..~-.,...,.....-- ~C. ,. e •••

• MIlle eyes, alll1dMl. succass.,1 & DENTAI.. ~gMllllS\' Man. and
aINe IooIung lor &ClIll8OIle ~ Thurs. 12 noon b 8pm lor busy
share. ~e time & laughs family practice, Hartland.

ATTRACTIVE. Free.tplnted ~~ ~ l.ove ammaJs & .:..(3_13..;..1632_'5364__ . _
down ~ .,.. 8I1IS1,III my SO's, DENTAl.. hygl8n1st wanted for ........ -.&0.-;,;,..;.;;.,;.;.... OAKTEC
seeks honest & S8I1SI1MIIlOll-Iil part.bme employment Please PROFESSIONAL
smolr.ef _ 5'10". 40-55. I kMl ~ can (517)548-265lJ TEMPORARIES
the ouliloors & JIZZ. 112143. 'I __OJ ----------------·1
PROFESSIONAl.., 55 dMllCed , BUY IT. ~ Clerical & secretarial
~~em~·m~ru:~: FIND IT. . FARMINGTONHILLS
~~ meet sp;;.'aI n:;,-toi SELL IT. ~1
relalions/lp. '12169 I TRADE IT. -- (313)488-0464
YOUNG CIIIS1&llemale 25 wfJ ~r:c::.:::\.~chIdren seeks male 2S-35 whO IS \ .......Ior' .....'lI.... 1IlOYl8S, dll1ln" & AUBURNHILLS
fun & adoraIM & whO .. - • (313)3n-4070
8IW1llIIs. 11218:1 8I1JOYS Ic:ompencnship. 112156

THE Body Shop needs hIrd
worlunv. energetic ·HolJdey
Helpers for ,tai:IrJ&ae IlIPllI-
nance. seasOl18l work, Nov.
1-Dee:. 24. AWl: 12 0Ika NcM
(313~760 or hwood. AM
MU (313)995.OUO

LOAN
ORIGINATORS

Plon •• r MOrlg.g. Is looking
'or aggressIve IndIViduals III
·boomlng· mOllgage
Industry We are offering
expellenced Loan Officers
up to 50% comml .. lon ••
Our procesSing' support
stall IS extremely elhelent
Experl8nce not necessary
W,Utraln
Rob Laney 344-1544.

Help Wanled
General ARBOR DRUGS

NOVI

REPORTER
TOOL DIE MAKER

40 tvs 1* weetr. Wlfl benefjl&
Mdfo«I Twsp (313)6&4-0555.

T~

Gtowlng Mold S/lop IS seeIur9
expenenced personnel WIlh a
broed tlOl t=rround.Must ha'I8 CI tlOl
dmMg5 and assem .
Respond 0( send Resume 10:

46956 liberty 0rMI
WIXom. tAl 048393

TEl. 313~

Salesperson
Wanted

...... UNd e.... Truckl
• excellent Pay & Bonus

Program
• Blue Cross Blue Shield
• Demo Progam
.401 K
Our Sales are UP 30% Conw
selIlhe hot Chrysle< UneoUP
Apply on pelSOll See Terry

Wolfgang

.I«lnCoIone-C:lvy_.
PIynlOUlI>-Dodgl leep Eagle

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - National
Company. Great Office.
Expenenc:ed agents. Ask
about our 100% program.
In Northvllle/Novl. call
Chuck Fast at:

SHIPPING & REC8VlNG
Machne shop II r.tlforO.WlXom
araa needs ~ wit! good
~round In Shrppinp and
~. Wet org&rIZ8Cl. good
math skiIs. aIM 10 keep own
reconl6. able b WOI1\ 0'IIllIIm8
when needed. (313)473-9305
gem-3pm.. Man. -Wed.

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER
SchweItzer Real Estat.

18 Offices
Expec:1lhe besU·SIGN 8eM:e peISOft needed.

t.\lst be quailiecI. Gclod dnVflg
~:--______ record. (313)522-1717.

"8W)W Plow Sul>Con1laclOrs
wanllld. Up 10$35 1* hour. t.\lst
be dependable. (313)887-6194."'
STABlE help wanllld. peIt-lme.
some expo necessary.
(313)363-0092.

ARBOR DRUGS
PHARMACY CLERKS
CASHIERS & STOCK

Walled lake
STYlIST needed lor lull seMal
salon. ClIenlele prelen8d 60%. 1
week paid vaca\IOn. Call lor
interview. ask for Donna,
(313)229-4711 Tues.-Fn.
TEAetER. elided. secondaIY
math, _we lor AM Arbor &
NovI. Send resume b: Dr. L P.
PomlI1a, ll)ttian Lsamng Cenlllr.
WIII'llIIIlsbulll Square. Sill. L, 400
E. EISenhower Parkway, Ann
Arbor MI 48108

Arbor Drugs t84
39900 14 Mile Rd.

Walled Lake

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday B\riGlS DlIeclOly:
Pinckney ShOppers Express.
Har1Iand. FoWlerville Shop-
PII"Q GUides; PInckney Sh0p-
pers Express. Hartland.
FovOOMIIe Buyers Oinlc:lOry;
and Wednesday Buyers
Dtree:kXY deadines WIll be
ThW$day. November 18111at
3~.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadline WIll be Friday.
November 191111II 3:3Jpm.

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATOR

Excellent stabli\y. fY8f and Blue
Cross ~ N'I,lht shift • 4
nights. 11 holr sMt, weekends
off Davenport expenenc:e prefer·
able but WIn 1aIk WJlh other SCIllW
machine background RedlO(d
Township area_ Call
(313)255-D420.

AVON. EM! up 10 50%. Call
(313)349-8696

Recycling keeps
the newspaper
you're reading

from the landfill.
And it helps us

all to save
money.

He, Wanted
sales

§ CALL CLASSIFIED §

l--Ion1« ""n Call1~900·288-7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to yo~.

~t'C>NNECTIC>N

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 Calf 1·~288-7on.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers. follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place lor the first encoonter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

•

ATTAACTJVE alhIele. la\ dIItc, \ SWGlE white mlie. 40's. 5'9".
seekrlg N oompIIIlIOI'I b sIw8 170 b. k1.. lS IIlCIude horse

"
II ~~ like Int8l8lts. I enJOY food. beckndrIg. bless. bodng, and

",'_ running. biking. 1l1OVl85. golf. 1nMII. S8eks fernaJe .,." some of
1nMII. weIIis. skiing. 112161 Imy mnsts. 112135.

~~~~~~~ M().50·s. 5'10". 1!lOb .• 8lG8l-

1

38. SENSITIVE, shy. seeking fun lent hee/tl. non-dmkerlsmolrer. SWGlE white male. :M. 5' 10".
1cMna. down 10 8erf1 lerilaIe, outdoors man. looking for sim. looking b- someone ~ do
35-50. k1terests rnclude about compeIlIOIl. 45+. not - W8IlIhl tme WIf1, must look pel III
1I/lYIhrolI. SmokIlll & lads ok. Good sense of humor, '121~. s..- & enpt tnMJImg 1I1OOlInt- WHITE Patnollc: male 45. 160.
'12168- SENSfTIVE 47. 5'9". 165. Er10Y 10. '12166 prolesslOllII seeks nn employed
38YRS. 6'2\i· l1li, 21*. dirk f1shflg.~. golf. ITlO¥lGS. Don' WHITE, 30's, 5'8". 155. pr8ler a"~ctlVe Ionghllred female
hair I en~ WO!lIOUl/spOItsi dMk or smoke I.DuSy dancer. long hIlIr. black dolhes. aggres. , who s monogamously loyal.
hunlng t.ooki'cI lor a worn.. Seeks atraelMl woman under SO SIY8 dnver. Forget corporate IlNSlIIOI't1y & eompe'bIe b 8SSISt
2S<C5. ined build, lP)d person-I Without dependents. Novi power. all phones. lClve meetl'G ~~ ~ ~~
aII\y. ikas pd. '1~ FarmmglDrl ... '12165 MIIIl. European. '12158 " .... _.'" P&

WHITE, :M, 5'9". 18:1. mentaly
aIer1, 1I1qU1S1lMI.8I1IS1Ic:,!unor-
M. need lor IIlllIIecUI chaJ.
lenge. Sometimes reslless.
Ind8C1S1V8.Gltravagent. seeks
harmony beIiInce. '12167

HAPPINESS IS ONLY A PHOIIE CALL AWAY' A"Wtr,:~:'i~"ToC::~~et,.i
rCd ;0;'; ;0~;;:;;;u;;d-';;;.;;h:';.-:' ;1-;~';'-;;3;;~;';;:; ; ;.;2;;"-;;; ;;;,,:,~ 5-;;';';'~;;;

Milford 313-e85-8705;Northvlll. 313-348-3022;Nov' 313-348-3022;South Lyon 313...37...133.
M." the coupon be'ow or"'x It.t 313-437·9460

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
The IcI/cItmg 1$ kept~. WI amot pclJIlSh plid WJItlOlIII. P/N$II plllll clellIy

NAME:__ --------------
ADDRESS:----------------
CITY: ---STATE:------ZIP:---
PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

At"'" this Iolm ~. HomeTowD CONNECTION
ClaSSIfied Dept.. P.O,Box 251. SoulhLyon. M148t78

800 Male seekins Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seek n9 Male 804 Single Parenti
802 seniors 805 Chrlstlans

ThISploChc.toon.s.sumes no hIb~1Iylor tile content Of reply 10any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The IcHerlrser assumes oornplele hIIbdlly lor the contn of,and replles 10,.ny IdYerlllllllent or
recorded e .nd to( cIIms riIIde IgInst this pIblrcatoon IS I IIIu1lthlleOl The I<NeItrser 111_10 roderMily.nd hold this pIoChc:lloonharmless from .N costs. exptllSeS (ncludll'lg any IIlOmey
lees) ~:a& damlget resultongfrom or c:eusad by the pubhcltlOll or ~ pIac:ad by the advert..., orlnY reply 10sLdl an IdYerlrserntnl By USlIllI HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the IdveIt1W.grees noc10IeIV1 their phOIlI number, list l'lIIIle Of address IIthell \IOICIgrMtrng rotroductlOll----------------------------------------------------

TfloJl1lday.NoYent>er 11. 1~REEN SHEET EAST-S-O

Unique Position
Work from your home,
Mon thru Thurs 5pm 10
8am, every other
weekend. OnoCall for
local Home Health Care
Company. Scheduling,
lelephone work, etc.
Perfecl posllion for
home bound person.
Cailimmedtately:

=- ~ •.,.Lj He. •. - ~ ...
(313) 227-7544

12 Reasons Why
"You"

Should Join The

ERA Layson ReaIton, Joe:
'Team"

Call Jerry at

SchedulerJSecretary
Evenings

Home Care Company has
expanded hours seeking
person to work 4pm to
10pm in offlc:e and on c:aU
Must have experience
with. computers.
Independent problem
solving, and the SerYlc:e
Uldustry DelIVer resume In
person to
If I_A l •• C A ••....l-- ~ -~lI402 Maftbv Road

BrighIoII (olf Wholmot'.
Lk.Rd.S oIL.. Rd)

(313) 437·3800
for confidential

interview

LPN or COTA

SALES
CERTFED tlJRSt«l ASSTS

CHA's needed b worIl .... lie
traumalic:ally brain Injured.
ResponslbirIi8s 1IICIude: _I-
!I'Q & t8KlIl'Ig ltIIClerG II daII1
liVing slulls & direct care.
AlIariIoon, weekend & mdught
shifts available. Call
(3131227~119 lor appt.

The recent merger of
TruGreen & Chemliwn ,.
ctlllII8d a need lor Wt'8l1I/
sales people TruGreen-
Chemlswn 1& lie IlIve&t &
!as1llSt growrog lawn & ne
S8MC8 1/1 the na'Cln WJIhamuaJ sales of _ $450
m~ion The rldMduais we
seek Will be mobvated,
suc:cesslul & have good
communlc:alion slulls. In
nm.m we offer a base saIaty
between $275 & $325 per
week, CIOfM1I5S101lS. mecflC8l
benefils. 401 K & stock
0jt0nS WJIh ServiceMaster.
our parent company.
Persons IooIong for advance-
ment Illb sales management
are lll'lCOUIliIQ8d b apply. For
confidenlla1 InleMew. call
I.t. Hunt (313)665-7707. Ann
Arbor or Mr. lewis
~5'5200. liVOnia.

DIrect care worMr needed lor
mentally • beIIMln8I pnlgr8ITI.
FuJI/peIt-lll1e. (313)227-2534.
HOME HEALTH AIlES. CertfI8d

THE BEST DESERVE
THE BEST

ADIA is seeIdng quolfied
Individuals 10 fill the
follov,;ng posdions:

• Dolo Processors
• Reception~ls
• SecrelClies
.Oericol

BenA. Rexibilily. Top Poy.
Experience. Perm,
Potential. Call for a
appdntment.

~
ADIA

\313\227.1218

24441 Drake Ro.d
Pannlngton HUb. MJ 48335
N< EOJoIL O"I'OmNIV!M'I.O\'8'I

Pos/llons aVailable at our
rehabililabonlgenatnc nursing
faalrly. Please conlac:l Susar1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; SchwaIZ. RN. Ollllc:tlr of Nursrnglor .. 1/11l1M8W
Greenery HeB/1hQre Cenler

3003 W. Grand RIVer
HoweD. tot. 48843

(517)540-4210

RN stJ'ERVlSORS KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

SCOW MainS\.
Bnghton. MI48116

(313) 227-2034
EOE Not 8n agencyiNeYela '88

Part-tIme shift supervisors
needed. We are a complex
e:areIgenU1c lacirly. I..cng 1lIrm
care and mlrl8g8lTlent expen-
8IlC8 pnl!emld. Send resume ~:

St.ISan Schwarz. AN, DON
Greenery HeaIlhc:are Cenler

5003 W. Grand RIver
HoweI. ML 48843

(517)540-4210

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

HOME HEALTH
AIDE

Immediate opening lor
HHA In Livingston & W.
Oakland Counbes. CNA
preferred WIll consider
experience. Days &
Evenings available.

call for Interview:

Ideal c:andldale for thiS
OUl'itandll1!l oppon.JnIIy must
be expenenc:ed In Word
Processing applications. •
possess excellent phone
skils lIld enJOYworking In a
profeSSional . atmosphere
CaI tlday 10 sc:heQJ1e your
J*'Ofl8I In1eM8W

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY APPlICATION betng ac:cepled
for petI·'me rec:epbonlSVgeneraJ
olfx:e Al#f n person at 833 E :
GIlInd Riter. Bnghton. •
BOOKKEEPER Must be know· •
ledgable In compulerrzed
IClXl\lI1IIl'Ig syslllm and famdl8T •
w/constructlon and MOOT •
requirements Please send '
resume w/81penenc8 and salary :
!!KIunmenlS III P O. Box 152, ,
Bnghton. MI 48116 Equal •
0pp0RIn1ly Emplafer :
BOOKKEEPER WlWlled pert 'me
b Slllrl, WIn CXlnSIder rul bme
FlexIble hours. Wli IllIIn nghl
person Novi Aulo Repa"
(313)380-8550 ,

BRIGHTON firm needs exper.
18nCed oornpu1lll ope!alO!. goner.
eI otrree, knowtlldge of a.::coIM'lt·
IIllI Il8C8SSlIy RePlY b PO Box
~. Miltord M~ <4838t
BUSY B/VIb1 lndusNi office
lies an openrng lor r8OllpllonlSl
Must have excellent typing.
organtUllOn & c:ommunoc:aloon
slQls "knowledge 01 pdyrcll a
plul Reply to Box 3982 .• :
~hton ArguS. 113 E Grand .
Rw. Bnghion Ml <48116 :

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MAIDEL, SIYDER & UllCE, IIC.
Work with lOme of Mlchlgan's highest pakI Real
Estate AuocIat... A Umlted number of saJes
positions are currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCAnON CENTER

For addItIonIll information re-
garding benet'Its. e-II for confl·
dentlal interview willi ""'HI
Goodrlct\, DIrector of CsfMf
DewIopment 111·5S00.



F
IoO-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Nov~ It. 1993

GENERAL OFFICE

a.ERlCAl.

Ale ~ Iclcllq lor a GREAT JOb
as a data proc:85$Of. word
prooessor. or /1lC8I*lIlIS1? • so.
Alia would like 10 meet ~. We
oller bonuses. bllnefiIs IIId a
whole lot lllOI8. C8I TODAY lor
an apporllmant. (313)227-1218.
CLERKS/General Off,ce to
$10.20/hr. Some train I(517)321.c222 Job IlrokM. Fee L- ..-J

CONGENIAL 2 person oIIice II ==~==~~.....,.N:M. needs person 10 IWIdIe
dencaI ~ WIX'dPet-
feci and or WordSlar 1itlIIlIIe.
References required.
(313)349-5510.

selling
your car?

CALL
CLASSIFIEDI
348-3022

'11
CLERICAL WItt MlCIllSOft WOld

, IIId Excel needed lor Iona tenn
~ 111 NcM Call' E10
T.mporary SerVice.
(313)'64·7078 EOE

ClERICAL

HeM basad dlStnbu10r seeks
dancaI ooordII1alOr Accouneng
apanance reqwed 0rgaInz8-
tlonal skills and e'ltcllncy
trII~ed ~IX computer and
PC apanance a pW Wage and
benelll$ commensural8 with
abiIlly send resume 10 Mana-
J:j~'1:ri VIl1C8/lDCt Nov1, 1.11

ClERICAl. HELP WANTED
(Wll TRAIN)

I SeaetarY - llAI Dm8 (8'3Oam-Spm
I.bl..fn.) IocaI8d III While l.ak8
$&tlr. non-srnoller. Hogh School
graduate, 35 GPA or bener (we"Q. ~ CO wpn. compoAer
tip.. ~ pesona/d)'. neat
abraClJV8 appearance. Please
eel 7am~ (313)360-9819
leave a message stalng where
you SllW tle ed. your name.
phone number and the best ame
III cal Repeal 1\10 bmeS.

CONTROUfR
OIuIIl106·Howel Comdor multJ
IocalJOn dlStllbubOn company
Requ .. hrods on ndMduII Iilr
II ~ of IClCOIIllng Two
I*SOfI corpcralll slall and • out
IocallOn boollkeepers Strong
~ .. ctedrt beckground a
mtp pk.s &.On. ~
18qUIftrIIII115 10' PoIIton. PO
8aI 19. WiIlemslDn ". 488lI5
EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper
deslled lor a last grOWing
company In Wixom. ThiS
successU can6daIe WII have
exper18nce In III Il8as 01
~ ndudIng acx:ounlS
f8CIllIV8Ible~ lICQ)UfIlS payable.
and Q8fl8fI/ ledgers A worIung
knowledge of computers IS
necessary PIe8se send resumes
10 Jeny Baker's YardenCare
Co. P.O Box 6047. WIxom. 1.11
~. Altl. Star Hayden.

FRONT DESK
RECEPTIONIST

Posilion available ,n
FarnqIDn Hils lIIlllL Lona
lerm asignrnant ~ 10
ine p/loiles. some Word
Processmg reqUIred. Perlect
applicant has a pleasant
phone manner and pdes-
SIOna! albtude Schedule
your II1teMew lDday

OAKTEC
PROFESSIONAL
TEMPORARIES

ClerIcal & secretarial
FARMINGTON HILLS

(313)488-0464

AUBURN HILlS
(313)377-4070

Invnedele pert·ome POSl1lOl'l lor a
self·slarter who can work
II1dependanl!y Responslbikb8S
nc:lJde 1Il18fV18W~ I Paoemant
01 JOb applicants Iilr an ~.
menl S8fV1C8 III lhe BnghlDn ara
CIIJI (313)4n~75

GENERAL office slulls. plus
some accounl,ng.
(51~71
LEGAl. SECRETARY TR~EE.
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN.
~h sciIoo/ gradualll loUt have
computer. 1lIIephone 8fld P80flIe
~~IlI~
ty eat (313)348-2653

CLASSIFIED

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

-INO-EX -
AccounIIlg .301 " 1'ho1\9'1Pl1Y .4«
Ail Condibonong .302 Inlenar lle<:or3IIng 445
Aknnnnn Sdllg & CIIIIWl\I .305 Janllof81 Setw:- ...••.••• .448
AnIennIe _ _ .306 I..anllIc:lIpIlg .449
,twlllnce 5e1VlCll ••••••••• .3OlI l.ftnIGarden Malnlenance . .452
Aquanum Maln1lfl1nce ••••• .310 Lawn Mower Roper •••••.• .453
An:ho1edu.. • .313 lnlleuniTdo 454
AIIlhaI .. .314 lmouIlne 5e1VlCll 456
AIIlhaI SeaIoOI!Illl • .. .311 Loci< 5eMoe 457
AlIomoy .. .. .. .318 Macllrery .. .. ...480
A&io& TrucIl Ropu & Manno 5e1VlCll .481
5e1VlCll .321 Mart.18IlC8 S.IVIClIS .462

AwnlllQS .322 MIlOtI--.s .463
I!adgtI, SV-. Engrmng .. .325 M,mn .484
Bnt.......Wlltrproofing ••.. 326 Mollie Home StMct •.....• 465
8IIhllb ~Ilg ••••••• .32e Movrvsaorage .•.•.....• .468
Bcydt MaI~ .330 M""" lnotruo:lJon 4611
Bnclt, lIlock & Cemenl •.••. .333 Mutcallnstru Rtpu .• .472
BII_ I~ •••••••• .334 New Home5eMCe& •••••••• 473
BIIl:Ii"ljRot1nClCMinO ••••••• .337 ~nI & Stnoc:t •• 476
IWIdoZllg .338 PI bng .500
~lerIFn Alum .341 PtIlCllnltOl .501
Ik.ei.- Mtch .. Repel' .342 Pll Strvlc:es .502
Caboltlty & Fonnoca ••••.•. .345 ~~. . .•... .504
carpenlry .348 ~ ~ r
carpel CIIIIWl\I & Dyotcng •• .348 _1I.,1lg •..•..••.•... 50!>
carpellllllaltlJon & Aopatr • .350 PIasltnng .508
ca1tlllll. F-. PlunCIlg • .508

PlIly P1amng ' .353 Power WIshing .511
caUlanlllnltnol1Elllenor .354 Pole BuIcIonga .512
Ceing Wor1< ~7 Pool Wit« DtMry . .513
ca oc:INarbllllTie .358 Pool5 .516

ChlnlltyCIeanng, Bllki,;g &' ~=~~.~~~
RopeI' .361 Roacf Grading .521

CIoclc Ropu .362 R~- .52'CIottl~&OlgIlnizll" .365 -ow ...... ..... •
ColT1PlJerSlIts & 5e1VlCll •• .368 RI.t>b Iltmowl. • . . . .• ..525
,. __ ~ E~"""'nI .36ft Sal Spleadrlg .528
~_~n - ~ SlIw&Kndt

r lltc:Ild'allol .310 Sharpinr,g " 5211
DtmoilJon .371 Sc:rtttVWndow Repu .532
lltav1 5e1VlCll .373 5e ConalNc:tIOft .. .. • .533
~~~.::::::::~: Stpl1cT .536~ __ ry ~__ ~ .377 StwIng .5370;;"- & ~,~ ••• &...... StwIle Machine Ropu •• .540

~~ :::~~=~.~.~.~.:.:.:~
- IlrywaI .382 =f='.:::::::.:::~

EItdrIcaI .400 Slonn DooJ1Ni.- .54lI
Englnll Ropu 401 Ttlophont InaIaIabonI5eMCel
Excavabng 404 1lepaJ" .. 552
Ell_r Clelllng •.•.•••••. 405 T~RIRa~9 .• .553

•• Fencea 408 Ttnl Rtnlal • .556
Fnnaal PItnrwlg ~ Tree StMct .557
Fnplace Encloalna 4 Trtnchlng.. .. ..sea
Floor StMct 413 Truo:Iang • • .561
F....... ,I1IlaJJtcmopand ••416 T~r Rtpalf •••••••• .584
FLrlilurellulllong. Fil'lllhrlg, 17 T)'IlIng .565
RopeI' 4 Upholillery... .. .568

GarIllt Door Rtpalr .420 Vaowms ..... .569
Gngta 421 Vodto Tapong StMct .. 572
GIaaa Block........ .. .. 423 Wa~nng • • ...576
GIaaa ~ ••••• 424 Waft WlIIWlg ••••••• 573

, Gretn~rooms ••••• 425 W~r Rtpaor •••••• 5n
GIa" 428 Wiler ConclllJonllg .. . .580

- Handyman 1M' •. 429 WI1tr Weed Conlrol • .. .561
• Ha'*9'ClNn Up 432 Wtddong 5eMCe • .. .584

HtIIrlCt'CooIong 433 Welding .. .565
Home }'ood StrvIClt .434 Well ~ .. .. .588
Home 5efely 436W.- '"Sc:tttna .. ... .569
HouMo:ltIIlIlg StrvICt ••.••. 437 Wl8(;l(er StMct ••••.••••• 580

• Income Tax «0 Wndow WUhng . 591
, IIl5IlIalJon 441 Word Proc:tsu1g 585

ItwlRnce • .. «3
Anyone PRMdong '600.00 0< mort 11 maltnal wdlo< labor for
... _ ~ne. oon_1OIl 0< re~ II reqlanld bY _.law
IObthc."ted.

• BSF Accounllng ServIce.
Compulenzed finanCIal sial ..

• menlS. peyroI. lICCOII11S 1IlC8V-
• able. (313)231-3417

NEWI A UIlCIU8, !lexJbIe boold\.
eeplng S8fV1C8 designed lor the
smaD busmess CallAY BOOKJ(-

: EEPER (313)4~1

John's
Aluminum
• CorrflIeCe R&Moclemzallon
• Vl'¥Sdng
• ~ Bert IWrnrun Trrn
• VI'¥ RepIecernent WI1doi;s
• Rooting
• GlnIge Doors
•A-v; EndoI\I'eIl
• Incurmee wort. 6. Repen
• Seerrless G<ater 9pterTs 12

CllI.n
• 30 Yr EJpenence

Licensed and Insured
1067468

Free Estimates

e.«ai
(5171223.9336

Architecture

Aulo & Truck
Repair &
5eMce

A·l complele auto repar. low
pIIC8S. (313)887-5594

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. 30 year.; waler\lfoofing
expenence Top quality work-
manship 9uaranleed !'leason-
able rates (313)44!Hl807

DRY UP YOUR BASMENT.
NO dl99l119. NO mess

1 day aflorilable method
Gueranleed (313)423-1110

Brick, Block,
cement

1 MASONRY New work and
resloralJOfl. lJc:ensed I Insured
(313)878-6800
A·l Bnck Mason. Chimneys.
porches. fireplaces Repair
speCialist. Licensed C&G
Masonry. (313)437-1534
ALL types 01 masonry worII, new
I reper (313)229-8567
BLOCK, cement, flatwork, 1001·
mgs 21 years experience
(313)478-7531
BLOCK loundalions. brick.
cement, l,repI8ces. garages
Lx:ensed (313)231·2896
BRICK & block worII, fireplaces
LICensed & Insured FIlice
Masonry (517)548-3315

F~DATIONS. R86Idental or
commen:18I Cona'ele waIs and
trenehng We do lop quality work
at compe~lIV8 pnces For Irlle
es~me18 call Contractors Trench·
Ing SeMce at (313)669-6640,
9 a m 10 5 P m Monday
through Fnday Of (313)632-6481
24 hours
G T S Concrele All types
01 floors, loundatlOns, dnves,
walks CuslDm VtOf1l Panemed
concrale l.Jght gradng available
LICensed and Insured Free
es~malllS (517)546-1499
MARCO Concrel8 ConlradOfS
All of your concrete needs
Dnveways. floors. pellOS. pole
blrns. sidewalks Highest qualty
P!Oducl lowest possible cost
Free estmaleS (313)437·1455

!!!!~~~~~~ OUICK Trowel Masonry Bnck.
SAPUTO ApplI8llC8 R8peJr. All bloclI. cultured stone PallOS,
washers. drYers. relngerators. 5replaces & repairs ProfessonaJ
Iraezers SpeaaizJng In WllIr!· war k man 5 hip J 0 h n
pool I Kenmore (313)624·9166 (313)26&-4091-------

4

CalSN~~1
tEVER A FEE

UYONIA (3131464-2100
SOUTHFIB.D (3='313-'300ALeURN IIUS 1 73-7500

TAVLOO (313 m

Bulldlngl
Remodeling

ABANDON Your sa "1:111 Adci-
lions. basement remodeling.
roofll19, ~. II remodeling.
':IC8flS8d (313)227-2427.

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

• KitcheD8 • Baths
• Cabinet Reracing
• Countertops
• Cabinets • VaDitiea
• Additions • Rec. Room.
• Enclomrea • DeeD
MAYFLOWER

K1TOIENS
Plymouth, MI

(313)459-2186
3D Tn. Eip. Ue. & /Ju.

ADDITIONS/deckslbasements/
lutchens. save 10%. 26 yrs
expenence. licensed and
Insured. (313)229-7463.

-Fr' P f" .... wa ..... F

HOUSECLEANING pollbons RELIABLE housecleanlflgJfronl HOWELL 8Ia Boy hHlng maue
........ Must be malin. deak. 20·25 In. per week. I raiIbIe Iuf ame werlSialI Also
reliable. Call Homeworks. "lIord'a Huron V.1ey Molal. It6IlIng dNlg room manager
(313)22Not8e. (313)686-1020. ~Jtlon. ApPly Immediately.
IS THIS YM lDWI horIeI 8fld SALES oonsuItant needed lor (517)548-18(i):
~ IfllUfId item. depend- Nor1Irie bndII shop. Ibl work -EU- a.IDEN!!!'!!"!!NY!!"!!RE!!'!$T!!'!A~URANT!!!!"!!'!ll"l
able. intIuIIak, hriwakrlg. ~ 8VlII. and weekllnds. eel kI it: '\ilelGon 0t*S HaM! Is
eM work .. wrIl I glI8llllem lor irUMeW (313)3018-2783. hiring .nthusiastlC. reliable.
end .. 1Ible~ us a couple I8M08 ortenl8d I"ocM:iJciI lor
of holMI or weekend .... ~ poIIttcn.
~ - WE tEED !NI~.Ubnt.2ctrrs 2.
YOU" JlllfI U Wnic:~ of TElLERS. PART.TIME w-fljllXJ\-ll1le.d1Hll
em,*,",,1 HORSEKEEPERS. bAllenltm.-.c:ra:.fInt oIM
INC. 131~7~121 tar 1pIlIica- for brancf1 Xl the AM Arbor haIIbI Ullntbon end IIWView _ ... ,,- __ cash .......... bQJIl~.pcJl-tnen_ '......~ slcJ1ilg wages. u
NOW hrnng pert-1Ime aves. ling. some 'YPlng and ~otbeneIlts4I1eot~
IlIIemarktllng. lor HomeTown calculator expellence environment Applications
Newspapers. GIIIl lor home- prefsmld Com~Ml salety adlbIII r:J Front Desk. •
malreia. Work out of tle Soufl end beneb. Job IlCIudei SHERATON OAKS HOTEL
Lyon olice. ~:3Opm. Tues- even. and Sa::'~ IN NOV'
Thurs. Perlect allendance a AppIa:aiia must be 1-96at HeM Rd.
mUll. For more Inlo. call lor 3 weeks of PlIICl .. ame ~Ilim' E1t Ail
(313)349-3627 between trairq 'lIllllresled. please •
8Ifn.6~. eel (31~. ElL COO. LINE cooks. penlly help &
PART TIME V8'!mrf l8C8P' dIsIwashera needed. Top ptIf.
bonISt '!8fl1l'd. Good oIIice I WAREHOUSE. PaIl.blne JlOSI- SWIfl9 aIafls avaIable. _ in
c:emmunil':UOn ski115 a must~. bon avadIbIe WJt1 Iferahey's loa pnon.. ~. m. 125 HoIld8y
Mon. ... flurs 4-7pm. sat Cream. Workll19 in sUD-zero Lane. I
~2gm. Flexbldy a l*'!. CIIlI --~..... -wed. S""'''''' "10 d . hI ,1tp8
(313)887-2421 Mon..fn. ~~. ;~g;17'"pii"'hr. Excei,,;:; • .:::- n~a./':i
PART-TJ.tE IlIC8I*lfIISt wanted opJlOIlm- lor advenoemenl. and nI"hl bus help. Shih
for veterinary clinic. Hours: Please cell between 1·Spm. fer premium lor midfllllhlS AWl
~7'p"-. Mcin.. Tues.. TIus. I11Of8 Xllonnallon (313)449-0341. Within: Sdvennan's ~1IIlnn1.
Flllxblity a plus. 13'3)887-2421 1101 E. GnInd 1Mt. HowllII.
belwwI flam.2pnt. Mon..fn. II NATIONAL MtlIC8II f8&1aInn1
PART-TIE I'lIC:i8plIOnls wantad II' Foo<Weverage chari IS tom"lllll NovII We ..
lor veterinary clinic. Hours:. currently hl~lng line cooks.
8:3)am-~. SalIrdays. FIex~ counlllr/pr8p h8Ip ald deINery
b1llty a plus. (313)887-2421 drivers. Full and part-lime
belwwI gem-2prn. Mon..fn. IlUSI£SS IS 9fllIIl1 We need poslllOnS 1IVlIIIltie. We promolll
PART-TJ.tE assembler lor frame heIpI DlIv cook. Prep cook. expo from WIlIin. Pnor lICpnnoe WII
shop needed. ahoukI haw exp. _l5laff. Call (313~26-1234. be glVlfl pl1Ol1ty. AppIicatJons
w1assembly ~ Dex1eI's Pub taken Mon ..sat. 1pm-5pm at:
I pn:108SSlIlg Xl nmlllg. Approi BUS person. Full/par1-llme. SALSA'S
3l).35 hours. (313)348-3900. !?aysJeve.lWeekends. AJlply: 24267 Novi Rd.
PART - TIME office help. ~ Koney Island. West oaks PIne Ridge Center
answering telephones. AI18r- - '" Center. Noyl. (313)38G-7444
noons I lMlII, 11 hours~. COOK/Ma_nager. nights I
AWl at 9932 Webber. BridhlDn. midnights COOkrlg tlperience a

must CompeDMl wages. ApfJy
PART.TIE WJt1in: Siverman's Re$laurant,

CaI Moo:· Thurs. 10-3 ONLY 1101 E. Grand RNer. HowelL
(313)227-6650. Hours of work COOK ................fuR
6-10. Weekend work also Guarani;'40 his.~c::
available. No experience Days Cafe. 1181t"G~and.
requied. loUt IBve K'llh ScI100I F - (51"' ...... lltW'ldiploma and be able to start _. •~.
immedialllly. Permanent and COOK needed parHlme.
ternpomry positions avaiabIe. (517)546-4136.,:;..,.,,:,.;,.,.:.~.;;.,....----
P~Y ar81 group home DISHWASHER lor days
I1iq _Dme AM I midnight Mon ..fn. 8am-3pm. AWi al;
stall. $5.30 an hour 10 start. CIIJI PauI's Fam~=ran~ 102 S.
for interview between l1arn-1pm. Howell St MI.
nus. 11-12-93. (313)878-5856. FUWPart-tlme help needed.
PROFESSIONAL Groomer. ~h~:'L~. Dianeout
Experience required. BrighlOn .. MaMa. ""."~ .........
CaI (313)229-5300 lor 1IIl8Mew. or San (313)449-4707

NOW hmg day or rvght shdIs.= ~5. Grand Rrillf

SHORT Order Cook, days. U
chlIIge of kilchen. ordeIi19. menu
planning and pricing. Call
George. (313)227-7408.

WAITPERSON
WID train 1nendIy. nea~ delland-
able person 10 Work 2So4\O hours
per week.

IotEXICAN JONES
675 W. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

WAITPERSON needed per1-Dm8 ~ 210 bed aIllIIed ~
(517)546-4136 Idty • ~ IIlCIrtilbIs tl

JOIl OU' ..,.. PoMonI
WAIT ~~ aVlllable Include lull bme
.me. ~~~ KDneY aIlemoon cook. _*'" dIelIry
~Ia'."" ~O' .L • .,............. Ildes mornings I aflllrnoon

...... II ................. ahdlS. New WIG8 IClIIt III etIect.
Canler. HeM. 8enlia IYIlIIbIe lor pan--.ne
WAlTST~ WW1111d. must be also. Ardt 8t Medllodge 01
~. ~ WdhIl lutI- HoweI. "1"333 w. GtInd RNerAr's~ 00 s. WIard .HoweI or caI (517)548-1900 .

WANTED. lull bme midnight _ .. "-:
beIler. Expenenced Xl bake all I I -.,...,
meitod Send f8&lM1l8 b' Box , AaIItftt
3984. rio Sout1 Lyon Herald. 101
N. LeIay8ll8. Soufl Lyon. MI !!!!!!~~~~
48178 ADULT lo&ter an horne needs

II] ,.,·bme Assistant. aflernoon
• tt1rU1g Homes IhfI. (517)546-1199.

II AFFORDABl£ HOlE CARE
II!!!!!~~~~!' 241vJday LNE$iN cere.= c:ooIong. & . . Ex
A S~ QJIIIIg c:ourse hard~. cemg.
~ be ~ed ~ t:~:.I bonded. (313)3lW)-8237.
part.tlme poslbOnS available. CARE QIY8f lor older woman
AWt l7f Nov. 12. at West needed. tv&-1I1 JlO&lIIon. 5 days,
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. rICIudea rat1I

bo
p0rt8

d
lJOflAn'saIely' +

Commerce Ad WIord between room" ar. n Arbor.
9:30am ind 3·:30pm. :,,;(3.,.,'3;:,)7_4''''''-9636,....-.._._
(313)68S-1COO C.NA 23yra. expanence taking
CERTIFIED Nursing AsslStanl en of tle elderly III .. home
needed. part·lime, all sMIS. For 1110 caI: (517)548-7476
Ardf at West tickIlly Haven. PERSONAL AsSistant. male
3310 W. Commerce Ad. WIord. cooking I IIghI houselrBe~
between 9:30am and 3~ prcMd9d wages I hours nag
(313)685-1COO. (313)344-4897.

529-4666

ELDER
CARE

let us taka cor. of your
loved ones.

Experi.nced ,n home core
lor rile eldet+ot.

REASONABlE RATES
Shorr/long rerm

24.n0l0Y core
E",," while you ore on

vacctlon
BUY IT.
FINDIT~

~SELLlT.
TRADE IT.

~

Lora

Home
Food

service

REMOOElNG. 81g1sman JObs
Free .. amaleS. (313)227-6308
Craft Masler Consructlln.
STATEWDE Buidlllgs. CuslDm
buill pole buildingS, garages,
houses. Free estimates
1(800l968-6E99

(313)380-

II Drywall
Earl

Excavating
• Septics

35 YEARS Exp. DrywaI Repeus • Basements
I all t~s of Plastenng. • Driveways(313)34&- 1, (313)422·9384.

• Lane ClearingABLE Drywall. new I modemlZll-
bon, Insurence work. 25yrs Sand & Gravelexpenence (313)229-0884.
~ORDABLE drywall, ~ng Delivery
and fifllsIung, Slt8Yed cell~
No JOb 10 smal (313)220-1 (313) 437-4676
tolB D Complete S8MC8

KEMP Brother's Backhoe
Service. Hourly rale $50.
(313)620-0223
~ETH Norhlnlp SeplJc tank

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; and draIfI fields IfIStalled. Perk

II l8S15. sand. gravel. I top soli
(313)231-3531~II POND DREDGING SpecrallSt
Turn low or .velland araes 11110

----- decorabVe swrmmJng or fish
r8lI1ng ponds £quIDllild lor last,
eff,c,enl work. "'ark Sweet.

ACTION EJec;tnc. lJcensed and SweetG, Inc. (313)437-1830.
lI&ured. !rea esbmaleS Reiable.
8Xll8lI8I'oC8Cl .. prolesslonal
(5i7)54&-89n..~.Flowers,

Party PIaMIng

ELECTRICAL work. Prompt
quality S8MC8, icensed conlraC-
lOr. (313)878-5170KITCHEN

AND BATHROOM
REMODELING

Cre"lo " MW IdIchen - add •
MW bIlthroom - or remodel
eXISting onea w. can do 1M
complet. job - cabinets - tile
work - plumbing. end
clrpenlry. V,," our mod.rn
showroom lor klt.. to c:rooa'.
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

19Qe. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349=0373

KARON ConstNCtIon licensed
buider lor QlSlDm ~1lIIlg 01 II
yo.K home rnodemIZlI1JOfl needscen Keven lor free esDmal.
(313)363-5Ml2

HOOYMAN SERVICES Gener
aJ home mamtenance I repairs
p8IfIDng. deanll19. WIndow clean·

POND DREDGIlG IIlg Cill Bnan (313)231 2688
<Ner ~)'IS tip £qUljlplld~ 2 LIGHT carpenlfy. drywall
cubic yard dragine WIf1 ...... of P8Jnbng.home r8pelrs lJcensed
boom Wile nat dozer. S18111CaI DIve (313)750-1193

NEW homes I remodeling hcensed Joseph Buoro Excavat· ~=-,....;..' .:...-.:....;.;--:~-
service ull9rades LIcensed ..rng..~(3:.;1.::3):::m6925:;.;:;:.::,____ NEED help around lhe house?

196' ,,- ........ Low - For repan. l8f11odehng or that
SIflC8 l. ,,,,"w·re.,,... ROSE ExCllV8'"lJ Inc. I8pllC new constru.:1lOl'I you need a
lit. (313)220-0516 syslllmS, b81emenlS dull. bul- hand With JUSl call Tim
RELIA8LE 8fecl1IClII worIl Over doZln~ work, backhoe WoOt. (313)227.3327
:"" elp CommerCial I top&OII, sand. p.oeI deIverad. ;""'~"';"-,------

haI. Reasonable pncea licensed/ 'nsured. ONE call covers It all
(313)684-5554. (313)437.0525 :.;.(3...;,13::;)229-856~.:.;,7____ '-'-- _

NORTHVILLE

VMANO call1nng, home & olfioe
dekvenes. 8ITf oa:as5JOfl Ital8fII
Amancan (313)227-4492.

DERoVEN
ELECTRIC

Uc./'ns./Free Est.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-80G-838-4017
478-8855
383-8400

IICerall'iCi
Marblel

TIle 349-0116

CERAMIC de, slate and marble
1IlS1Bl8\'JOfl. sales and SerYlC8
New IllSlCIenllal or remodeIng
Cus1lllll8r IBllSlacIIon I musl
18)'1S expenenoe Free prompt
es""'-\8S (313)684-2526

(313)685-9719

1 ALL JObs considered Home
m8Jntenance speaahsts Reier·
ences DenniS' Handyman
5eMoe (313)735-7027

LET us shtmmer & shoo lor the
holiday ~me CaI DID Cleaning
Service or lust anyllme
(313)486-25n
RESIDENTIAL . CommerCIal
cleaning, Exp. references call
Tem, (313)227·1292

GUTTER a.EANING
Wlndatt Washing

(313)486-3975
SHELLEY'S Maid Service
Reasonable raltS
(517)223-9023
SUNSHI~ Enterpnsas clea",,~
ServICe. bonded I Insured.
Man ·Fn. ReasMlbJe raleS Call
(313)220-3336

11...__-insulation

INSlU TION. reasonable raleS,
11118esDmales Powell Bulders
(313)818-3869



DAY CIte ECE ql.8llied Mom
has lull/p&lt.,",& \lll8IlIIlgS N
TemtlnaWS 23 (313)668-7512
LISA'S lJtlIe Ones Day C8Ie

-:-:--:--:-~_""..,,....._ Cenler I1IS ~ lor summer
A·l babysitter, CPR, non· ~u~=6::S~
smoller. reasonable rates Owe I~ ellWOMlent Call Usa
25 y8ln expo (313)231·1965 Johnson at (313).86.6617
M3C Molhels ~ Day Care located elf ~96 & Gtand J:wer
2;', years & up Fun & nuruMg LOOKm lor llSpOllSIbIe
(3131227~. 10 care lor ~ children :no"
ABLE Chnstlan mother and Fowlelvile home. Moll tvu fl
lamly pracllCe rors& can care lor Ple8se caI aIIer 3:30pm • ask for
your cluld, rut bm~e Sandy (517)223-83U

:="~3)227-4023la1y I.tAME SCler needed· Mllfold~=-=.=.:.~~=:..::::=- area. Non-smoker late !louis
A canng. lansed day care home leave message (313)253-6718
has fuU Ome openngs for chlkten MOTI£R Of 2 has c:hIkIcare
over 18mo (517)S48-1a.6 open~ III !he Bnghbl area for
A canng teacher/mom Will f~ ome pre-schoolets Smcks
provide fuU Ome day child care, 8 llnd lunch Included.
MiJelTaft (313)380-6983 (313)229-5017 Ask lor 8aIb
BABYSITTER needed III my MOTI£R of one, wi! ~
home, NiM1lnahton area from your Child, Hartland area.
2am·l2noon. !Aust have own reasonable rales. (313)632-6118
b'anSpOIaIJOn. (31~7-Ql7. MOTHER of 1 will babysit
BABYSITTER for 3 children III part·bme. Bnghton Twp. off
our NcM home Non-smoker Hadler Ad (313)227-6385
Dependable transportation MOTHER Will babysit your
necessary IJAlsl be energebc chidren III Ihe HeM area. luB
and outgocng. Part-tme (Sam ~ bme (313)344-9349
5:30pm. Wed thru Fn)
(313)348-7ll65. NEEDED· responsible, IoVlllll.

non'smokIIg care gtVIlI ~ walchBABYSITTER needed Mon. 2 small boys III my home 2-3
Wed, Fn for Jazzerase class Irl days.oWeek, flexible hours Green
NorthVille 9.15am·l0 .• 5am Oak Twp. References & own
$8Idass. (313)347-3335 transportation reqUIred Call
BABYSITTER needed lor ocx:a. CoIeen (313)486-1095
SlOl'lal evelllngs for 2 elementary PROFESSIONAl couple seeks
age school chlldren. References nanny for 2i'r yr old ~hter III
reqUlfed. (313)344-4540, HeM Bnghlon home. Mon..fn. • .a hrs
BRIGHTON icensed day care per week. Expenence. references
home. has openngs for your 2 yr necessary. (313)227-6342
old & up Miller am CPR r1ESPONSIBLE care giver
certified. Preschool acbY1bes needed before & after school my
~ and Pleasant VaJay. I.Jsa, Howell home. for 6 yr. old. Must
(313)227-8426. have relelences. (517)546-3256
CHLD care. 8 yrs. exp. working RESPONSIBlE adult needed ~
wl'fOOr schedule. WhIle lake! supeMs8 cli1dren and manage
Hlllhland area, (313)887·7203 househokI 3'3Opm-7pm. Mon.
CHILD care needed. tlruFn. Must have own car. Top
ProIessIOlllll couple seeks Iovilg pay. 8 Lilt end Hagger1y area

I exp. person t) ClJ8 lor our 3 (313)347·2259.
chidren. approx. 20 hours per ~RE:::SPON=::::S::IBlE:;::""-ma~lU-re-ad:-:uh:"7't)
week, non·smoker. references Sd In my home for 2 children.
requred (313)348-4363. (313)437·5946 alter 6pn

•ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

A beaublvl Jawn starts here.
Rototlfllng· large & small.
l..andscapIng, Seeding, sodding,
mowmg & brushhog. Front end
loader work. dean up, lrenchlng
Grldlng- finISh. pnvate mads &
driVeways Asphalt paYIng &
repairs Delivering· Topsoil.
gravel & sand ShreClded CedIr
year end closeout. Chipper
Shredder BVallable Snow PkMo
Ing

PARADISE RANCH

==SUPERIOR
~Landscape

Supplies
8·10 Norway Spruce

$125 nstolled
Slole Inspected

Tree TransplanHng
$85 perhour

(511) 548-2068

C & 0 EnterpllSes. Fall clean up.
Professional lawn work done at
reasonable pnces. CaI lor free
esOmate (313)229-0980

LANDSCAPE TREES
FALl SALE

100.000 4'·12' Colorado Blue
~. White Pine, Austnan
Pine. Scotch Pine Call
SKYHORSE STATION Everg·
reen PlantaOOn ~ ~ get into
0\1' dlQlllng schedue

BUY 3 GET 1 FREE

(517)851·7017

LawrVGanIefI
MilllenanceJ

services

PACIFIC NIIIs. lravelmg nlll
tach. Have yOII' naJls daovn fl the
IuMy 01 yOII' home or office. KCJ.j!:=~~:Z::~:!I not In leave message.
(517)545-3143.

CARE <IN. needed ~ asSISt
owner 01 fv1wlg grou~ care
home Needs ~ be • good
w/young children. mobvated.
creeM n physacaly aetlV8
Pw\-wne posQln may lead ~ ~
bm8 by AjlnI. 1* lOr aggr8SS1V8
and entreprern.nal person Cell
lor delUs. (313)44~

WEIGHT loss. weight. gain.
nulnbon. ExoeIIenI foi alhIeIes.
I1CI88S8d -vi. Doctlr 11IClllI\-
mended. docIor approved. Free
counsefng. Free brochures. Cd
Clara. (313)878-27".
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.~
DEER PROCESSING
(313)449-2&60

51\BUY IT.
") SElUT.

.~ FIND IT.
- TRADE IT.

k+] !.i~lilia 1:utI

EDUCATIONAL SAlES. Teech-
ng I8ckgIound helpful. benel"1IS.
\IlIlIq S81ary. (313)981.1055

INTERNATIONAl Truclung
School. "- lDcaI QInIlg.

I 1(800)448-7101.

IS your c:hIkI struggllng If! sclIoo/?
Irs not lOG late " get some help.
td be happy ~ IUD' your chid fl
ReadIng.llinguage. & Mafl Iam
a educebonal consultant for
I.earnIng DlS8bllmas and also
specaize In mobvatcln & self
esleem buiking If! dlddren. K
yOII' chid needs ~. please
lIIV8 me a call. (313)229-6007

PIANO. organ. keyboard lessons.
Your home, (313~n

DEER
PROCESSING

Cut & freezer
wrapped ,

·No appointment rJOC8SS8/Y-.,._...., ...,,'P'-r •...,..~
U.S.D.A. Choice

Whole Slab MeatSale!
OUr priess canT be beatf

COUNTRY LAKE
2150 N. Milord Rd., H9BKI

313 887-9650

11=
GUITAR & Plano lessons.
BegInner thru advanced.
Pinckney MUSIC Exchange
(313)878-a787.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano- Organ

Strings - Wind
. 349-0580

SchnUto ..... 0 SbIcIo
NortllVllle

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
5.. •..955

OUAUTY ~ 1. yr IIexp. Exc. references Price varys .a.... """
(313)227-()700 9Im ~ 6pn. I --,...ng BIds
SHELLEY'S Mild Service ,
Reasonable rates. III!!!!!!~'~~~~~(517)223-9023 ;;;
YOUR PERSONAL MAIO &
Gatdenet. lJghl or deep ~
Exe. ret.enCes. Bonded Br FOR SALE AS IS(313~. USED.~POUCE

CAR
1988 CHEVROlET

CAPRICE
~DOOR

Graduate/n V1N:
ALL ~ TO APPEAR G1Bl5167J~17

30weeksl UNDER THIS AIR, POWER STEERING.
POWER BlVJ<ES. AM.fM

• FimOOAssisIance CLASSIfiCATION RADIO. CAR CAN BE
~CJd1ed) MUST BE PREPAID INSPECTED AT NORTHVIl·

LE POIJCE DEPT
• Job Pkx:ement AsW<JlCe

SECRETARIAL Staled Bidl ~td
CALL TODAYI SOLUTIONS UnlII 2 P.II.

313·344-0098 Novtmler 18, 1893

227·0160
BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES SUBMIT SEAlED BDS TO
'.Wi.lt4~ .. CctJ Clerk's Office.~·ft_ 215 W Uan St
»~.-r_PIIpMtI , NortMIle. MI. .a167

ROSS
.~.....,..........
.T~~.v...... "::M ......TECHNICAL .r.lt.~, {', , II.. ~ n_- BuSInessINSTITUTE .~~.3 ',>,

~lles4UAO Grand River
5757 Whlmore Lake Rd. Cedar Ridge Plu.1 • Novi

Brighton -

III
cleaning ADS APPEARING

SIIualJons your attic? UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY

Wanted CALL TO BE INVESTED.CLASSIFIEDI
TODAYII

VIC Tamy VP membfnhp. $50
ye!!ly dues. $500.
(517)540-5635

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

DANCERS IS now aceepbng ""=,.,....,..,,-,--_--='~ BUY IT. ~applica1lOns for a p81\-bm9 saIIlS .,.,. FIND IT.
assoaate. PIeese apply Wlhn,
Soulh Lyon Oil-neers. ~~~[iT.
(313}437·17.a.

CLASSIFIED

AMERICRAFTERS. Qualily Inter·
101' p81nt & tnm. Reducecf Winter
rates. MebCulous Reasonable
(517)548-2800. •Televlslol\'

VcmadlolC8

AFFORDABLE phone S8Mce
Guaranteed Bel rearee Mlnn &
Sons (313~7·7!i66
DISCOUNT cellular seMC8 •
S8'I8 10 ~ ~ No CXlSt ~
sWllch CllIl T"'ne1 CommunlC8-
\ION (313)68S-0401

Wedding
serva

PRESENTATION graphlCSl'tvofd
processing 35 mm shdes,
CMlIhead ransp&r8flC1llS. docu·
menlS ~ to your speafice·
1IOns Prompt StrY1C8, reasonable
CXlSl (313)229-6000
WORD ProcessIng SeMoe 20
yrs exp Fast. dependable.
reasonable rales (313)685-821~

;

Your ticket
to a secure
retirement.

For a recorded me".lgc
Ill'CUffent mte Information. call

I.KOO·4US BOND
I·HOO·4K7·2MI3

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yeats Experience

SR%OFF
Exterior/Interior

Painting
Free EslJma8S

Eslimae tlday. pare \llmOIlOW
F~1nSlnd

WOIt FI.CIy GuarlInIeed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

A·1 soeaaI faR SlMo'lllS ad Rm.
$40. Half be". $10 Twenty yrs
expo Call B&W Painting.
(517)548-3889. (51~ 1762.
I·A QualI1't work at sane pnces
Jack Dltllap peinong. 22 yrs
expertence licensed and
IllSUred (313)231·2872.

,AFFORDABLE Excellence!
WllddlnQ PhotographyNldeos II Pole ftoo ...can ncHI lor 1994 8vadabilty l1li ngs

_ Anderson Pholography
EDD'S CUSTOM PA~Ttro ~(31;.:;3):;229-4:;.,;:9.;.,;71 ___

CAPTURE your preaous memo-
Grell tOOmS. 1811 ~. top nes, weddings. polY8IlS & pelS,
qualdy p8IfII and S8MC8 PalCh· .11Iff Iocebon & at an .,Ioldable POST hole dlQllmg lor pole
Ing and wallpaper removal rale. Pu Phot), 440 DeI18r Ad, bulI6~ and wood decks CllIl
(313)532~78 or (51~7498 Prlckney. (313)878-0750 ~(3.;;;13.:.;.)43.;.;.17_.16.;.;.75~ _

BOOKKEEPING AND
BUSINESS SUPPORT

SERVICES

CUSTOM SERVICES
(313)887-6194 NonnarTree

DELGAUDIO Farms
SOD FARM Shade & Evergreen

Trees
"Keep Our Earth Michigan Grown

Green" All Trees Balled & Bu~apped
Over 25 Years 10 Business Ready for Plantltlg.

WHOLESALE - Tree Transplanting
RETAIL Landscaping Design

PICkup & Forlchft Delrvery 1-313-349-3122
Grlldlng & InsUlllllbon 1-313-437 -12oi

517-546-3569
MARK's Landscaping & Lawn10325 ON( GROVE HO\lVEll
Service Tree seMce, snow

25 VA. expo Chnslla1 care gwer
lor dliIdnln or 1he eIcler¥. LiY8 il
possilIe. (517)548-1220 ex! 113.
AM. A 1horough cleanlng. 25
years experience.
(313)229-2336.

"Your helping hand for successful business"
WORDPROCESSlHG· SPREADSHEET - DATA EHTllY. DATABASE-

IlOOKKEEPlNG SEIMCES • POSTIlG· CUARTER. V TAXES· PAYROlL
• TRIAL BALANCE • FACSlMIlE SEIMCES

A SAME DAY SERVICE A PICK UP & DELIVERY
A CONTRACTSERVICE

Hours: 9 am - 5pm
24n9 White Plains Dr.• Novl MI48374

Bus. (313) 347-6832 • FAX (313) 347-4524

•

,.
BRIAN'S Pamong, Intenor and

PIANOextenor. 17 years expenence
MISC. I'8paIrs (313)451-0987.
CONTINENTAl paIlll1g Interor. TUNINGextenor pam~all &
plasler repllI', • 30%

John M~bracken
StrlOf ciscount. 20 yrs. exp •
(313)887·2789.
o & M paIlbng Intenor/exteror. NOVI
TexlUred C81i~ Also drywall 349·5456repair. Fu Iy Insured
Reasonable senlOl' dISCOUnts,
15 yrs. exp. (313)231-(l373 Repair, Re9iulating,

PETERSON Rebuil ing,
Refinishing

PAINTING, INC .
Interior & Exterior II PlasteringPainting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpatfer Removal
• Drywa Repair Pl.ASTER~ & Drywall New
• Residential & work & repaJr. Coves & texlUres.

Commercial All work guaranl9lld. 20 yrs. exp
Marty. (313)624-7868.

"Guaranteed
Satisfaction & Service"

PkII1t*1g(313) 887.0622 I'
/nce./ 1i

950

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Nearness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Apphed

24 yrs. experience
FREEESTIMATES~TH

NO OBLIGATION
313·437-5288

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernlzatlon
Eleclric sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE .JC)tfiSON Roofng & Consruc-
1lOrL IJcensed llUlkler. speoala.
ng If! resKlenl8l roofing & r8fl8lrs
& aI phases of remodelng Free
esomalllS (517)521-3909
t£W houses, learOlIs. recovers,
ben'ls, Sldlllll & gutters Insured
AI _~ _guaranteed CBJI Don.
(517)5048-3570

5eNlflg the area
Since 1949

11OE.Main Sf1Nt
NorthVlI,. • 3414)373

ROOFING all phases Vinyl
SICIng and carpentry Commer·
clal. resldenllal Licensed,
nsltad (313)62.·2872
sDm, hn, gutl8rs, & roo6ng.
lJcenSed & nsltad 20 yrs exp
MIchael F.-fer. (313)227..cm
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don't need to go to no school to learn that. And that's iust it. These Kids

aren't going. So Iwen/to the schools to see what Icould do. Me, a

man who's seen his neighborhood go. from bad 10 worse. But now

I'm fired 01it and rm going to slart wiln Ine kids. 1hey're Ine nbpe./ go ...

to the iunior nigh and iust show up in class and tell them to take pride .

in Ihemselves. Ride in what they are and 10 have digni~ They can wake up in the morning and eilher go out and be mad atlhe

world or do something to make ilgood for them. These kids iusl don't know beffer. And Ihat's no good because how are our

cMdren going to have good lives if they don't slay in school? Tnere is a reason to stay. And I'm going to tell them . , ,

This is W. W. Johnson's rea/·life story. He is one of the liffle answers to the big

problems facing every communi~in America. And because ~ere are more people

than problems, things will get done. A/I you have to do is something. Do on~hing.

To find out how you can help in your community, callI (800) 677·5515.

POINTS OF LIGHT j I

,,
FOUNDATION

DOS 0 MET H I N G GOO D. FEE L 5 0 MET H 2 N G REA L.

~~ -~------------ -
I~---_-.._---=.~.- -."



Super Crossword "
ACROSS
1Cblcon_
10t10btt

blnhston.
10 Word belot.

ban.lor

14~
11 With the

normalYOk:e
20 8lbIc:.1 WMd
21 Oiv. g8IlUI
ZZ'-fW)'

(1949rncMe)
23A~of32

Acrosl
25H.wrot.

"Daisy Mi..,.
27 Som. ar.

Indelible
28 Spartan S4If1s
30 SIoux lnebn
31 Part In the

pllY32'-
Mi..,IbIq·

33 Ar .. In
reY8fS8?

34 Wood so,,"
3I'-ofthe

Pioneers'
31SrMhand

JoIson
3tOllatea',

beloved
4O"PUlthe-

onMa/ne'
42 OrNk portico
44 H. penned

'PlrlaH
Lost"

47Exprllllve
nlOI/lNlIInt

411'Persuaslon'
allhor

53 Fully grown
54 "Two V.ars

BeIor. " One of the
the -' 8NIIea

15 CIlheI'I 10 Lb IllrM of
"The -of StravInIkYI
the Lark' muIIc

57 Horned t2 EIICfOlICh
Inimal (on)

.. nalan M "PI1grIm'1
paint.,. Progr ....

nBMf 11m IUltlor
appelllllCe " RIver In

10 Ferber and BelaIum
....~!!!......... encfFrance
--'........ .701nahof
a'-onaHot .. ~~nnRoaf" __
M Guarllll.. "Altpon abbr,
II'Jwlo and 102 BlMbd'I

the Payeodt· SIIug,..r
allhor 104 InWl of

17 PIIUdonym HoIywood
of H.H, 101 NIIfOWIlrIp
Munro al WOOd

II &nile 101 ..... y gibbon
broadly 101 Poet

I' H. wrote TNIdIIa
"The SN 111H. wrote
war MAcron

75 ToalIl ,. '" SInwd
plana 111 Madlid

71 VClIAh org. nagaIIY.
11WNt.tannt.1f.H.wrac.

of the "The MIgIc
PhIlpplnH McultaIri·

12 It',before 1ft ·R.U.R. •
wllng and allhor
... 121 Raddve

13 Madlays 122 n.r.Ior.,
M Sport played 10c.esar

with ma.... 123 AnQars
.5 Capealn 124 Deli and

Nemo'l ectIv.
crlltor 125 Sing.,. 0 ...

.7 Poverty· 121 Legal
Itrlc:kan ar.. document

.. Cry of the 127 PoItIcaJ
wild gooM calloOnl. of

~"'r"~--r:~r-

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

F."", HouMhold, Antique,
ReaJ EllaleM_

Uoyd R. Braun
j313)665-9646
eny L Helmer
313 994-6309

II
AIJCT10N

SAT, NOV, 13 • 10 AJI.
NorfJ Cl M$ on lJS.23 11 lilies
III FlrIton exl '18 (0wlr1 Rd.),
eas! 2 mies III Leroy St., sout1
2Y. Illoc:ks to Sou'II ~ Rd.
east 4 blocks III RIggs St., nom
III 508 RIggs.
HllusefIAl 01 iumUJIe, anllqUllS,
V1S, jawety, siY8r set, cIwla.
1015 01 g1llssware and c:oIectibIes.
Tenns: C8sh or Ychgan check
w/rXOfJtJl 10.
T'" Nlrhl A1'Cliane8r & Aat:I;.

(313)266-6474

HOLIDAY AUCl10N
SA11JRDAY noVo 13

fe.alllMd
over '15.000 iInew

I!eII:IIlndie to Adln sociias
·Ikt AIr I!eIIoon Ride.eo.er IIanlware a

5olbM. Alto 5erVices, Spotts
Meta a C/DlsIJna.1ltermCONSIGNMENT aucbon, Fn,

NoY. 12, 7pm., III$p8dIOR &pm.
Plymoulh Michigan Cullural
Center, 525 Fermer. COin
collection, 8flt1qU8S. alIIedibIeS,
jewel!y. collectible glassware,
jIN8IlII8 dllm5, UnrUe, otIioe
itIImS. _ lIld Mloor illlmS,
useallle lIld cd1ec'bIe kIttlen
items household, advertlSl1g.
UIlny' items wiI erM dlrt 01
Iuetion. II you hIV8 il8ms un
flem 1II1ll cash. Cd J.C. Auc:!Iln
Service 01 Michigan. L...:.=;;;;;; .. ..
(313)451·7444.

ht AadIoa • 5:30
BIddIag Aacllon • 7:45

QanIgt SIle I\ew 1_.
01190019

ftO¥I~ltd~
QlurdI

01110 Mae Rd, i'.of
NeadotrbrooIlIId., Nori

JEWELRY
AUCTION

SUN" NOV, 14, 12:01 PM
P S. ROOM, MASON lANES,

MASON, MI
(comer U S 127 & cedar

SI, MaSlln)
Prrtlew at 11:01 em

ESTATE .. MODERN, QOI.D,
PRECIOUS GEM .. DIAMOND

JEWIUIY
COlLECTIBLES· ORIENTAL

RUGS • GlASSWARE' NIGHT
VISION sCOPl

RATUIlU 238. 1.5 • I.IOCI.
l)lornond Rnp. SA • 3 ct. 1W
Ooamond Tonn.. bflC... la. Cw.cl
1'0"...... w .. cII, 100'. ., Gold.
<10m • s....... pIo<$' 01 jOWtll)'._ 'e< [ .. ryono to ..., II
-YOUR- Pru'

'100 DOOR PRIDI
IERlTAGE

AUCTION FIRM
(800) 131-137.

ESTATE AUCTION

SAT. NOV, 131l1. 8:00PM.

EGNASH AUCT10N GALLERY
202 S IICtIGAN AVE.

HOwell ..

Corls WlI be sold fie 5Is1 hour,
siY8r dolIIrs, prtlOI & I1lll'II selS,
u.oId pHIC8S & more. Sony
compuw 5% d8c N, lIlOIdlr
& P""\w, slUl ~ pooIlableled,pIl)
bel machine (COllI opera ,
Kanmora WISh« & e1e. dtyer,
color T.V. ~ Marcus sOIa.
IcM ..... chIir & Iols mora.

AUCT1ONEER: RAY EGHASH
(517)546-2llO5 (517)54&07.

WATCH FOR
CHILDREN
they aren't
watching
for VOUII

nota
121Dlninllhesor=att

1 QUbbIa
or carp

2 Sldn style
'Gangland

4C~tIon
ofdlgUlt

1 Tokyo, once'T""ramalring
7 Slngerl

dancer Abdul
• Jason', sHp
"Anna

Karenlna'
author

10 Exdlmatlon
ofcontampc

11 BrNd IpI'Nd
12 SIgns the

Ie...
13 ScUh A'rlcan

tablelands
14 SovaniIgnly.

In Indil
11 JIMlIh month
11 ScUh Pacific:

Island QlOUP
17 FoIIowona',

nose?1.They'r.
befor.t ...

24TheFWna.
InGennany

aGosslpy
woman

2tS1ylaal33~=~35 EntlKlaIna
'7 KInd al

grlpltl?
3tGudrun',

IIJlband 'Uodem
40 Hare .. or Paint .. '

beclege 71 FUllIfII
41 W.. r IlWII'f orlllon
43 SdlooI of 77 Prong

U.S. paint.,.. 71 Sma'
44 PIIywIfg" IcIl*K

45~m 7I~
41 Stage Itll 10 ~1IIIng

Alred clver
47 Word with M Lana tIIgaI,

point or plan .. AIIvIale
41 SlclIIII clty It Word with
10 Julll" how or

uncial order
11 O,.ed, In ., Impans

I!8taIdry nJell
12 Rudely M N~ or palm

InqWItive IIWlndared
54 Land and at will

... soIdlarI II Molt recant
.. CapItal of .. Organic

S1ldc1m CQq!OUnlf
It D1taetor of 100 C.11.·Nev.

22 AclOII bonfar laM
11 Painful 101 PIIt of I

InIona Stllln lna
54 "My Oil -' 103 KInd of drum
II SpanIsh 105 Anglers' aids

hero 101 RaDbIt fUr
17 lice Twiggy. 107 One of the

once upon AltaI,..
a tlma 101 Do... 'II

It Braaldlst c:hor'e
bev.,..? 110 Henri', pals

70 Oil wild 112 French
71D~,ln ~

Rome 114 GWTw
72 Surreal. plantallon

paint.,. 111 HindunWast African mandlcant
timber traaa 117 AdraII Sue

74 BeautIful -1I1l11clon
na.... 11ICa1n',fand
~ 120 Ralcoua

71 kahor of bird cry
14 15 16 1 18
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HOBO SERRA FLAGS STAB
"MaR ARIAN LIMAS LUNA
FOURTHOFJULYFIREWORKS

OT OA ABED AGIL
SERE PRIOR ALF NED

AMANDA SEEDY ALATE
LANE TYNE OLIO STIR
BRILLIANTDISPLAY CODE

ALL CRO BATES MOP S
SLED HELEN RAREST

LASSOS DARED SESTET
TATTOO TUNIS SCAT
ACORN MANNA POLICES
TELA FIFEANDDRUMCORPS
STEP OAFS ROAR AGUE

SLIMY 8RANT RETORT
PIA ALl MEATS CO S
AMBER COLT TOTE IKE
SPECIALHOLIDAYPARAD S
SEAT LOUSE EGRET POPS
ELMO POMES NOOSE ELIE

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlervile Masonic Hall

7150 i:. Grand River517 223-8707

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

Bargain Barn
Uquldatlon Sale

40% Off Storewide

-=:-..:=r:.~~
Torpe, ropee. NmII.

e-IIlg ........_1*ICIed ~
IniIoolIeotItble ...
5640 M-59, Howell
51 546-5995

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers DIrectory:r=~~
prlg Guides; Pmckney $h0p-
pers Express, Hartland,
FowIeMIe Buyers 1lI!ecIDry;
and Wednesday Buyers
Duectlry deadines WlI be
Thursday, NoYember 18th aI
3~m.

t.bldlrt Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadline wdl be Fnday.
NoYember 191h aI 3:30pm:

BUVIT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT

SUPERGLASS
AUCTION

SUn" Nov, 14 ·12 Noon
Contents 01 small Antique Shop!
All higl qually Glass & Ch~

WHITMORE lAKE. Movmg. Nov.
12-14, 1Oam-6pm. Everything
must go. fJYJ.7 Maro St C8JI b'
mora mlo, 313)449-4365.
WHITMORE LAKE.. Garage sale.
11m3 Mne t.iJe Rd. NoY. 13, 14,
10am to 5pm. Appliances,
fum1UTe, M, do'" mise.

WIN
2

FREE
PISTON

TICKETS

LASSIFIED

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIRCA110N
MUST BE PREPAID

ALL GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UM>ER THIS COLUMN MUST
BE PREPAID AND START WITH
TIE CITY Wl£RE TIE SALE IS
TO BE I£LD

BRIGHTON.

SAMPLE SALE
HeeIf1I8X & BJsIllr Brown new
chidren's cloIhrlg (bovs & gills)
lor Winter and early spong.
He8tl18X SIZ8S: ()'5 mo., 12 mo •
2T & 4, BJsler Brown SIZ8S' 3
mO,6 mo, 12 mo., 3T & S (718
allis 0lW~ Up kl 50% 011 relal
Sal, NOv. 13, 9am·12noon.
School 11'1 fie Pones (across Inlm
Aollerama), 7172 W. Grand
RHer.
BRIGHTON. Homeowners Ano-
que S8IIl Desks mdudng roI~,
~ coverad, Mks, 08k h~
dra5&er, regulalDl dock, 1llbles,
guns, more. 7925 Wnans !.aka
Ad., Sat., Nov 15, g·Spm.
(313)231·7777.

send a postcard
with. your name,
address -&
phone number
to:
THE GR~ SHEET

P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, ... 48178

WItlII8lS wil be notified

Helpful ~'
TIPS

• Our automotive
section is broken
down into several
categories. Choose
the best one for
your vehicle. Is it a
car, truck 4x4, van,
etc ..
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A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any
item that is

'50 or less for
only '3.50.

WAG IN
TAILS

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Dlt8CIoryr=~~
png Guides; PncIcn8y Sh0p-
pers Express, Hartland,
FowleMIe l!INers DIreclaIy;
and Wednesday Buyers
DmoIy deadlnes wil lie
Thlnday, NlMlmber 181h at
3:30pm.

Monday Green Sheat and
Wedn8sclay Green Sheet
deadhne will be Fnday,
NlMlmber 19ft at 3:3Opn.

RE ,
THEN

CYCLE

He&EToWN
Newspapers

,APPLES. mlny vane Us
$4Ibu5hel & up 2887 NdIoI5on.
Fow1eMIe Comer of VWlIluren.
(517)521-4282
APPLES. u~. $6 I buchel.
(51~
APPLES. we ship UPS,
anywhere 111 the US Spar
Orchards, phone orders
welcome (313)632·7692. Fresh
oder. ~ SpeoaI" week
Mcintosh apples, S. 95/~
blahel. $1 5(Y~ peck. Open 9-6
daly Deer apples W~ bushel
Nor1h ~ BnglItll\, lJS.23, Clyde
Ad eXIt

WANTED:
S18ndklg I*dwood l1mbIf
Ai>Pno.,1n<l FOfOOlry odvooo

F'<"",,*,_t>y
Reg •• red Forettef

TII-County LoggL'llI. Inc
POBox "67 Clinton. MI .9236
517....,...7431 or 31).7 ......511•

..... 1ngI

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
ClOER Mill a COUNTRY

STORE
--Footurlng-

Coder & Donuts
Apples. Peas. PUns.

Peodles. etc
Pettng Form & Hay RIdes

3 miles west ot NorthvUle
on 7 Mle Rd between

Beck 8< Naper Rd

349-1256
Open doUV 9 am • 6 pm

II

II
ARTiFIClAl. r MonI8l8y pul8
wllnm & SlOrall8 box Very
naruraJ, $75 (313)426-493)
EVERGREEN trees b nnspIanl
& cut your own ChnsImaS trees,
tag your tree early, several
vaneb8S Lutz Farm, 12 mies N.
of Howell, (517)546-2596.

11--
ANTIOlI: cookslJve and a box
Iype woodbumer. (517)S46-4021
FREE standll1Q, plus firaIllace
acc:essones Good CXlOd $15 00
Eves (313)231-2802.
SOUlHERNAIRE wood bumJng
h1mace. wft:k1«ef, good cond.
S175. (313)0486-0479
VERMONT Casbngs ResoIule
Aa::IaIm, used 2 &8llSOl'IS. Glass
doors $900 or best offer.
(51~1.
VERMONT CasbngS wood Illm-
IlQ stove, axe. CXlOd., 0efianI
mOdel sm, (313)231-2031.

WOODBURNER stove, good
cond., great b' gatlIg8 or cabn.
$75. (313)878-2918. .

WOODBURNING stove, cast
II'Oll. $175 (313)889-2139.
WOOD StMl, great cond, S325
(313)229-8247.
WOOD SM, 2811l.X261l1.x241n.,
alrtlghl, with Ihermoslat
ExtCXlOd $315 (313)ll78-27~

II
All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER llilS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

10 CORD unseasoned hard-
wood. cut but unsplll, ~,
deivered (313)635-8513

1 VA seasoned Oak, Ash,
Hickory, 4x8x16. spIll and
deivered. (517)521-0046
A·l Dryer rnwood. .xSx 16, S55
oak, 2 cord mlntmUn, HoYt,
NorfMlIe & WJxom area. $2 50
ex1ra per cord (517)223-3ei or
(51r,521-3350
B~CH 2 'fI seasoned Oak,
I..aIge & smaJl qulIlI1I8S, Iondlng
PIli up or deivlllY lJI'ai8bIe
Eldred Bushel Stop
(3131229~7
FOR sale Firewood by Ihe
semJload, fast del/very. call
(517)m-8l170,(517)(~
I need wood III hoat my home
WIG QIt and h8IA. AII8r 6pm
(313)887·1775.
K M S SerM:es seasoned b
wood .• x81118, S55 cord, dellV'
ered (313)304~
MIXED seasoned hatdwood. lace
cord .xSxl6-18. Spit .. dehY
ered, $50 II 20 mle range
(517)22U&47.

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponliac Trail
South Lyon

~~~~:c.aecr=
Sefvoco on Mosl Brandsa..._fHlJ

1-800-87()"9791

FALL
SPECIALS

:::::®=::-
2.2CU.ID~~
36cc 11th CAs!.xr:::-

(~

:~=.:~~..i~~3. I cu. In CIft1!rilo
5 Icc 11th CAs!~r:-

'3~
BAKER'S
Lawn lk LeIsure

IUgbland
{3I3l887·2410

Lawn & Garden
MateriaV
Services

BWlES • 5, 6. 7, lilt 110m $185
3 pi. Inlsh hogs 3 pi. rrllSh
mowers, closeout 81 ClOSt 3 pi.
snowblower 5, 6ft tlllClor 018
chans Hodges Farm EqUlprn&n\
(313)629-6481
FOAl> New HoIand TracbrS &
eqUIpment Y~ best ~ lor the
long run A plans welcotTHl
Symons TradOt (5t 7)271-84.45
GaJIl8S

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

1 MAlE DalmaIlOn, 1 yr. old.
sho1S. $200 (517)546-8986
3 JACK Russel pups. All males,
pure bred, $200 each.
(313)496-2394

S'h Me ~lSterad German
SheIXlerd, . housebrokoo,
$:ro (313)486-aXl5.
6 MO old Black Lab, male
wlpapers II good home s:m
(313)348-3718
ADOPTABlE petS Atlmlll AId
Bnghbn's &a At:re 108m-2pn,
Sat Rehl~ AdopIIOn aid

W·W two horse Allor Wdh 6'
dr8SSlllll. IIlOITI Ramp load Hay
Rack. Exoellent condo S3800
(517)521-3515 -.ngs

DRIVE
. CAREFUllY



'4'444444444 44444 4 4 a

DON'T BUY A NEW
CHEVY TRUCK. . .

UNTIL YOU SHOP AT
WALDECKER IN FOWLERVILLE

BIG TRUCK SALE NOV. 10·20
NEW 1994 NEW 1994 NEW 1994

1/2 TON 3/4 TON S-SERIES
SPORTSIDE FLEETSIDE 2WD REGULAR CAB

4X4 SILVERADO LS trim, air. 5sp.
.. aluminum wheels.VB. auto. air, tilt. VB..auto. air. tilt. AM/FM casso

cruise, Stk #9126 crUise, Stk #912B Stk #9124
Was $21 590 Was $19 506 Only

$17 9'95* $16 9'95* $11,295*
, , $203°MTH**

'Plus tax, We and plates , *Aplll'OVlld GMAC Financmg at 6 9% APR for 60 rrth,
'10:0 down. lIlCludes &st tilT'S buyer rf apphceble

Only 15 minutes from Brighton, West on 1-96,Exit 129

RETAIL BUY

~ggested
List .......$19,062
Stu Evans

p:=~24~_Discount..$206 :=,=Iy~_~::
·R_.-.fty~ __

YOU $16995* :~:=-.==-~=
PAY I :~::~-=~::.:
6 available at this price :==:.,.~~,::

50 at slrilhc:r savings •~ _ ...... __ ~
2 arrtvlng soon' -

RED CARPET ADVANCE RETAIL LEASE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM LEASE FOR

24 MONTHS

:~; 5966382 $462°~~1h
_Lopllr ..tOOO' ,,,,,,,,,,,, __ -21_,

.liIoI'Ilhtyuutu __ -11. ·MonttIIY ... tu ·l....

...... """-_ 21 _ •• T... I_Iy poymonl._'110.55·R_.-..rtIY ~_'150 •R_ -..rtIY dIpolll_ 'SOO
• L&aury '"" 't2 • Owner Lopltr--- '1000
• TOUI_ at -..aon- ·lD,20S.12 •To on ce", Bock __ '40'TOUI ~.oao .ToIol_IlInce\lllOll_'lD2D.5S

''' __ penoIIy l' - 'T"'lol~_'l1,$33.2D
'T1IllI -- em. .T ... I ...... I :IO.OOO

64 available at this price :=::=~.;;;s~-
89 at similar savings ..".

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$28280:~1h

Thursday. Novert'ber 11. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-l1-D

iiiiiiiiii;:==== OJ.fnlno Productn Bell APPROVED Iamiy 01. wana t) DEER PROCESSING ATII cIDII8cOan iii muse 1YlIIIlItM. AI II u........ ad~! -~_c,!,ld. Inlanl·8 yrs. OZZIES HARTlAND AREA.
compId dIIc. (313.1245. • ~.-- \517)548-005 (313)632·7165

• OJ MuIIc lor II ClClC8IIOIW II' AVAILABE IMMEDIATElYI ':"DEF==-Alj""'lT=--"rj"-,-en-laI"-¥!--T-::-
Iypts. IVllllble. Dorn' J. P8Ienled aeam WI" wnrlOllhYt- 199· Gary TiIIerd'l • Jenow

-----\517)223.8572 Iller Spm .• A Allordable Howe. MIllIS. inesheds8XCl8Uunwanllldlai& ~~~'J::.~
------- ~. Non - A _ .:.:oel;.;;,~.:.:te_(3::..'~3~~:.:.;.;;,n.:.-_ ................ , - 1"""""" Pal'1Cl8 Endr_, I430t • r_

KAAAOI<E rentals. belt pnc:a wour weclclI1g C8I8IIlOl'¥. Yrwt Skaggs 1/1 '26 • Howell.
IIIlUIld wla W1lhoul OJ. FIIMve tone. hili. nwtMlr8. lJ<:enIed Rebecca Drozdowski 132 •

...--------, now '" holidays. btrlhd8ys. & ordarled (517')5046-7371. CONGRATULA11ONS Howell. Joseph Moms. IS5 •
anniversary. Iny OCCISlon AM IIfoIdabIe weclclI1g Ioinalllr TO Howell. Kimberly Reinhart.
(313)887-«340. \VII many you anyWhere. II JANE WIDMAYER Personnel ml&C. .,. Sale dale
KJ KARAOKE & OJ 18MC8. home. yerlI or h8I Oidarled IIld PINCKNEY 12·1()'93 100pm. lJ.SlDI8. 5850
Greet memonestall 0CCISI0IlI. ioen&ed. (313)'37·18110. WIlIIn1Of\l laI\e Ad, Bnght)n.
1-800-3n-K.llJ. (313)227·7928.AFFORDABlE Weddtng Photo- W~toER OF 2 TICKETS TO (313)227·1376
nE Reel Hem smg 8lnl graphy. CellDwlg Phoklgraphy. AN UPCOMING PISTON
Coun'Y 1WlfIlI: - DoaelarMI Jazz. (313)449-2130 GAME
qh Smc:e 19i81.(313~ ~ --I

FIH

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers DlfeclOlY.=~Ex=~ GuIdes; PIIlCkney SI1OP'
pers Express. Harlland.
Fow1eMIIe Buyers DII8ClOIY.
and Wednesday Buyers
o.r8dOlY dead.nes WIll be
Thursday. November 1em al
3~m

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadline will be Fnday.
November 19th at 3~

WOOD pallets and wood.
Conlacl t.tke Bl \517)546-1986.
ext3&.

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR TRUCKS •••
'81 F100 STEPSIDE $1977lB~\?R $6977 or $142Mo.e
'83 SUBURBAN $19881RAHG£RElT.ClB4I4$7988or'186MoI*
187 RANGER '3977 or '109MOI' 192 AEROSTAR '8977 or '141 MOl'
gBlr '59880r '139Mol' ~CHEROKEUDR,4X4 '9988 or $182Mol'
'1 510PICKUP'5999 or $100Mo.. l=dreAl $16 988 )277MOI'

- A ROVED AUTO LOANS

IIIII

•••
TI£ ClASSFIED DEPT.

II -~
00 you know Bob SCmn~? II
you don't, you reaIy shoui:!_ As a
prin~ & sold.. 1his man was
raally good. He was taken
pnsorl8r 111 World Will a II the
Battle of the Bulge. from lhel he
came through. "He taught our
chidren «l y811111 01 gMllllIIs aI.
d we had PIOblems we c:oui:!
always 91'19lk. Sc:rlr1ton a caI.
AI 1ioIM he has WIred. as
c:lmnng as she CIIII be, they
ha'I9 a boy & gll1. & gl8flda1ll.
dren they have 3. lie has
reached the age of 75 & we all do
WIlh him well He niy IS 0118 01
Bnghton's vlII"f best a1lZens
lOVE your dogl Ha19 the mess?
Lot Pooch Salop clean up for
you. $10Nteek. (313)227-4381.
PIGMY pel PI. 8 mas old.
neutanld. DuCks and c1l1CkellS.
(313)685-1761.

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR CARS I ••

182 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR. $1477 '91 CAVALIER $5488 or '1 00MOl.
'85 CELEBRITY WAGON $1988 '92 COLT '5477 or '100 Mo.'

'88 ESCORT '1999 or '100MoI' 192 GEO METRO '5988 or '100MoI*
~IUSTANG5.OL '5477 or '100Mo.· '91 LUMINA '6977 or '114MOI*
ewl1II...,...,.,ed endl1. ZI'llo. m 11... t2s. to~ e\'.no APR:" •to.-. e\ 8.2S%; to·!Iot e\ '.25%; .... "' '0.211%:.·42 "'1 l.no:
.,. 3t e\ t4%: _ • older. 30 e\ ,.'"

ADO some IIavor to ycur specieI
Cla3SIOfI. ¢eI SUga" & Spc:e OJ
team. (313)229-2458

RED CARPET ADVANCE RETAIL LEASE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM LEASE FOR

~:~: 2:1015832 ** $4846~:~'h
~ s 000 • lei.. term -_.- • _ 24 month.

Owner • 1 ..! h. MonINr use tax __• .. __ •'1' U
·Lu .. \lrm __ •__ .~monl - .TOlII_IyP_ '50311
·-If la__.__ -.. .'1118 •R._ HCurtly _n '525
•R.- ecurtly depOIlI .... '175 • Ownof Loplly "000
:~~I;;'':: .......;o:~:::T.. on ..."..ocr.:== __'SO
·TOlII...... __ ..__ 3O.000 .=J:"oi~ -"t~~:
• .. 1.. - penoIIy.. ....- "./..... TOll.01_ .... 712.095 52•TlIIIlncl plItI .- •TOlII_ ... 30.000

27 available at this price • "11119' pInoIIy _. , '·'m ••
27 at similar savings •~="...........- - pi....

14 arrtvlng soon

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

24~S $ 9999**
1~1~ s 82
'1~.U1. 10,351 4 p8fmonlh

0.- LopIIy ,,1_* ·LIUI """ . 21_.

Io1onIIIIy _ la '1'1 :~ 1I;e;;;;;;i=:-;;1'~
LIUI...... 21. --.... MCurtIy cIIp __ '525
_ -..rtIY ~_'41 • Owner LayoIIy 'l000

• L&aury la -. •T.. on Clioh 1Ioclc '10
•ToIol_IlInclplloft_·ll.l • L&aury T",,--_. '2841 oe
·TOCOl'--" __ .30/ .T __ lllnceptlon __ ••"351.OS
... __ penoIIy __ ll' • TOCOl01poymonlI __ 'l2,11'.7.·1'IIIIend___ .TOCOl 3O._

35 available at this price penoIIy .__ __ _ l"1mlII
--37 at similar savings •~ - ...... lIt1. -_.

9 arrtvlng soon

1994 COUGAR XR7
* * SPECIAL '* *

260 P~q 3 B :Itr:r,ouoi elf bOJS ICo'hcr C:o'h ·~t(>r'CH ;;::)',\0'1

:oc:"~ .',·nrlo',','S, d~,'.'c(s sC:JL m:rrOIS. f:t S'0cr nq \'.~C'el UUM'\
co;,"~o! Coq o:u~ ~urn \',hce:~, 1':Uml~olcd crt:v r(-,or cJC'~'(;st

All Cougars include $495 destinalion.

.~
'.
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RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE
RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE SUggested LEASE FOR • Suggested LEASE FOR

• Suggested LEASE FOR Suggested LEASE FOR Ust ..................·19,810 $2794r:'1h List ......$19,990 $3727~~1h '.Ust ............... '11,665 Less cash Back ...·100 ~$16675** Ust..................·17,745 $31219** Less Stu Evans • Stu Evans ,
• Cash Back ............. 1550 ·N_ot-'._ ..__ 21

per monlh Less Stu Evans per mon! Discount ...........'1883 ·1IIonlIlIJ-lU __ ._·ll.1' Discount.. '1182• Stu Evans .T .... I-.., __ --.sI
• LuN """. __ .___ 2•..- Discount ............. '1450 ......- ..- ._-.,~_ ..--
• "-" UN la __..._.•_..''''1Discount. .............. '880 ·LMI .... •.......,.... "tAt

• CeIIl reducIIon ""'" CU_r'l000 YOU *18,808*
......,..... ...

YOU *17,447* •Tolol_Iy PIYfI*ll _. '317 ·1·T.. .....,,.,......-·· .,...._--"_ ....... ·TuOll ___ •___ '40
•R_1lII MCurtIy ... __~~~$10,235* .._-----" ~~~s16,295 :==-..-:::=;;:::-, .. PAY ·To 11_ Illftclpllon •____.1130... PAY •T_ -1l1ncelOlon .. _ .. '117 "..ca.,...... ............. , :;:.r.:: ===:;;-..::: ·T_ ==..__...___'11711. 'TOCOlol~ _.... __ -·C."' ............ Lo .. - ·TOCOl ____ .:IO,llOO

·T... eMII ......... -- .. • 21 IVlllibie st this price 17 mIIIble II tlIII price
·T_-.ee ___ 30.,_ ..... __ "122

30 lvailible It this price "-"---"'= ·..... ...-._. __ ..11·_
...... ponelly..... _1"/ .,1 available at this price .T..... ,.,......-- .. , :=..~--=:=;,._ 4 at similar savings

• CloMCI __

23 LSIIodIlIl ....... Sftln9s • CloM<I __ • IIlIIIncl pIoIIl
..I8 at similar saVings .,................ - 13 at similar savings ._----- '1'l1li _ JllIln _

58 errhlrlg 100ft --._,....,--".- _.
3 Irrtvlng soon .;29 arriving soon ._----- 36 arriving soon-

I.~·'.
·~;

"

·"~~,
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II
CLASSIFlED

§ CALL CLASSIFIED §

1988 Ford Ranger
Extended Cab V-5, low
miles, 5 speed, air,
cassette _..

1990 Ford Ranger XLT $739500Club Cab V-5, air, 5
speed, cassette, only _.......

CHlIlSUI\ IlDdge Jeepmwa IIJIIl IJ1!D
(313) 878-3154

• All C3'Ssub1eCt to, gr~ •
Prices plus tax. tftle, and ncense

IRINGYOURTRADEI TmE

-"John Come

MUST
SELL!

HOURS:
MON. - Fffi

'llL6PM
SATURDAY

TIL5PM

6685 WhItmore Lake Rd., Ann Arbor, Michigan

(313) 662·4548
Accessones • Storage' Sales' Service' Parts

l ..... ~ ~
7 ES os

UTIlITY TraIeIs, 418, S4i5 518,
$560 5x12 tandem, $950. Alsol.IIlCIscape rlIII8rs & car ClIIT8I. L..- -'

(313)632-5612 Golden TIIlkn.
UTILITY trailer, $275.
(313)632-6369

STARCRAFT pop-up, many
extras, excellent condition,
$3200. Call Diana
(517)5480001.

12 ClIY, SILYEUDO PICIIIP

~ .. _' '14995
8iilF....1021

'91 OMC 1015 PICKUP

~~- .. - '6995
ilW~
~4402S

a; • p

'If GMC4DII. 41.0. JlMIlY 1312 PASS. SPORT VAN

T_~.~ '15995 =_~'Me '1799!
~ ~

'87 FORD AEAOSTAR aT
l~pdmho '5995

1980-1987 vms WANlEO,
inslllnt cash. PIeese caIIlJlIJe a11 ~ (517)342-6455.

~
Let II mg we aJways enswer

Recreational
Vehicles

1972 W\tfolEBAGO, 19', Doclge
chassis, sleeps 5, $2500 caJ
evemngs (517)546-2449.
1987 28FT. GeorgI8 Boy (lean
Madune). /<Jr, generator, tWin
beds, spilt braIh, BWnIl1l New
'res & brakes $21,500 Call
George (616)743-0448.

&I Classic
Vehicles

John Colonels Lease Specials
• New 1994 Wrangler S with 23A
option pk9 48 mas For Qualified

~ """" ,"",,,,,h Gold "" """', '''', ' .. Based on MSRP example of 111,885: ~ =s&«: T"", T", U'" ,''''"' • "'""","'0"'. '" extra Up front 150000 down, 1st
mas payment and 1250 refundable

.' deposit Total of pmts 19.408 plus
!\ " fees and taxes

• Pay for excess wear & tear,
S() 15/mlle over 48.000 ml & 1275
disposition fee (If vehICle returned
at end of term) Offer ends
12/31/93

Eagle Vision $196.00
per month
for 48 months

• New 1994 Eagle Vision ESIwith 22B
option pl<g. 30 mos. For qualified
lessees through Cold Key lease, Inc.
Based on MSRP example of 119,833
minus 11,833 dealer participation, Title. ._~ 'l
Tax, line., Insur. & maintenance extra, t--. r II
Up front: 12,050 down, 1st mos.
payment and 1250 refundable deposit
Total of payments $7,470 plus fees and
taxes.
• Pay for excess wear & tear. 1Q,15/mlle
over 30,000 mi & 1275 disposition fee.
(If vehicle returned at end of term), Jeep Wrangler
Offer ends 12/31/93, BRINC YOUR
TRADE & TITLE

$249 00 per month
• for 30 months

'. " ...

......
(HII\SUII Oodge Jeep

1iI!!I" 1m,
IIftCYOUITWlUTrrll (3131878-3154

JOt... ~JilIt~;: 'AI!QI"l<.QOCllOcr"",.IDIwJUJle ~~ Ion Ullo r.a l~

~~,

11:s::
1984 lTD b parls, $150 Cd ..--"-.,,......~==~
and lelve message,
(313)0t37·5031.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT,

CLASSIFIED

'928010 PICKUP=_,.-a t799!
.1iiY....

~2I

2 SSP ss·nes _

Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge· Jeep. Eagle
NOW OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 OPEN MON.-FRI. 9AM-SPM

em
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Classic 1982 CHEVY Malibu wagon 1985 CROWN VICIona, loaded. 1987 TAlRJS =~~".,.,.,....,...--
1..oeded.1ooks good. runs good good condo n.w IIres, low Hgh ha/'lwlrNw::l' ~~.T~h:ULX. 581<f ~ • ..'.:.INCOLH Conhn.n1aI1i8iLiNCOLN Town Car 19811 MERCURY Marqui ••

Vehicles $1.150. (51715'&3040 mil.ag •• $3,400 Aft.r 5pm $2;000 "(3131 . fJOIIfi, S6500 (3re:3I.4llll~' ull ...,,-. Sna. 511.000 miles. 1oIded•• e. c:ond. new lnIIIop. ex8CUbYe CII. high mdeaae.
1983 CAMARO Z.28 305,1IIm. 1313j437·1ll(!j =~::;;;.~-.,.." . . f"N"VV'". new hrH. anti·1ock brakes. hiGhway mil .. : burGundy: look. like new. $436"0.

__ .. power .teennglbrakes, T.1Op& ~,98SO::-::FORO=~LTO=-m-Id,....-lZe-••lIOOd- =-==='"'=-...",..-~ ~'988IlOtf£VUE' 4.~.OO" 1988_!Cl!0TA Coda. 5 speed. moonroof. MOO. (51~ S(~~OO)60~~ (3131305"·8851, (313)878-8365.
$ 1,000. (313)380-6640 cond. $1500. (3131.4'>7.2789 .er. axc. con.... . II•• 'VIlII c:aset18, • cond _. t.;,.::f;PONT~';':'.~"-':---::-:-9&m-3pm OMI .,... 13j887·:l63oC. $4000. (313j887.12CO. &pm: ..., LeMn, 4 dr.•

• p&rtS car 66, 289. 'lI.aulD," 1985 MERCURY Cougar. Good 1988 CAVALER Z·24. 2.8 V-6. 1. CADUAC StdIn DeVi:JL. power '~ ••• ~
• bath C8IS complete pus 8'983'K ~Tl.ASS Supreme. V.f>. '~. $1100 (517)S43-1~ ~new c:M ~ SoIl _. S2lllI5. (517)548-18110

• extra pa~ Must sen m_. new exha.ls~ benery .. (313 1"
(313)685-2906 • radl8lDr. has crUIse. ~ Ilr: ~~~ ~condAiAo$31' 81. .... or .. I '92Chev.$-10Tahoe. I 't3CORlICA

~ KusIDmS K Res slMll'OOl I..ooIls & runs good' • ..- , 00 1988 DODGE Dyna.ty. 1Ir. V-6.22.ooomiles.only I<yl.w-. t

(313)878.f>038 to- ~:OE:-:e: ~~:: ~:t:~~cGrand PriX d(5~'~~' ~: '899500 HIio~'RI4'U3'-'10450
~iiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; arMn. 52.000 miles .wW WIS' T-t0p6. loaded. new brek6s. .,.,...,- ,

AllOlllObllel run. GOO d $ 1 3 50' exlalst & b8t1ery. Good cond.. 1988 EAGlE PnIm. LX. 4 door IRIGH1'OIlIlOlllA IWDA - ,
(313)878-3824 •. 146,000 miles $1500lbest IIAo V.f> IoIded. Low .... : I7iMW,Orandllher -"'- $1/!IJ (313)632Gj .•• m..... 13t3122745S2 ... "'~ ...

v", 1984 FIEROSE. Good condtlon 4 S2950. (517)54&Qj58. _10_
~~~~~~~ Needs c:Iu1ch work. Ile6t oller' 1985 SAAll 900 llIbo Loaded, 1988 MERCURY Topaz.~i66MUSTANG Cou Xl:! V-8 (313J44~. S25OO<tlest (3131227-3673 SIwroom cond .• a m.-t see.

~frx:NI8r St88rVlll ~ cond 1984 MUSTANG. 50 Iller speaaI 1985 TEMPO. 5 speed, $1.100 or ",CllXlI'-t (313~7-45l11.
~.ooo (3131221-3064 .dlllon coll.ctor·, It.m. best oll.r. (3131624·9870 1988 MUSTANG LX. 2.3 War.
'1974 OlDS Deha 88. 350 2 (313~7.f>G ID 3~. (313)887-0807. uomuc:. •. erMn c:aseae.
" 71000 miles clean ~ 1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE Very 1986 BUICK Cen1ury. $1600. $3.400. (517)5048-04660.

• $1'295 (517i521-4574 lIOOd cond. 137.000 hwy. miles 1982 CtIetny. $1400 Both nr.
979 FORD Granada. FIonda F.leed' minor r.palr. Ask'"G good. good lIIes. Irttle rust 1989 DODGE Shadow$1.600 Eves (313)227.7424 (313)2294791. '91 Toyota Corolla wagon. ...- .......... _~_ ";;, ~

68,000 IIltIes Great cond ' . Auto.Air, 1 owner,only •......-I.r80.~Io·w..,~m-'.·I••. -.'.000'01111

1.200 or best (313)231-4238. 1984 TEMPO$, very good cond. r-:::=-~.,......---. ...
981 a£VY cern .f> lIIr. c:ru1S8. 1500 (517}S48-2645 (313)227·747'0 liter &pm.. •

nslde & or ~ 1985 BRONCO Good condo
RId SlflC8 new. Non smoker $2500. call aft.r 5pm.
.500 (313)22G0050 Days • (313~7-8£O1.

1981 Cl£VY Maibu 4 dr 6~ 1985~CAD~l1AC~~Sedan:-:-~De~VIIe:-.
neIer. 64K mies Ere. aind FWD. V-8. .e. cond. $3500.

1,850 (3131684-2879. (517)548-0442.
(313)834-9641

1986 CUTlASS Qera 8Ioughem
4 dr 1 owner. 83.000 IlIIIes Very
clean. $3.500 (517)521-4543
eIter 5pm.
1986 FORO Clown Vax.. Ere.
condo $2.100 (313~7-1"'.

'986 GRAND AM. 2 dr. MI, " •
='=""':::':-::::::-~"':";"";""';;';;:"- amJIm cassell.. ,"t.rmllt.nl

WIpers. lIag.. rear defrost.
42,000 IIllIeI, cIeIn. •. oond.
S2900 (313~-8SOt

yellow. yeIow 1eIfIer. t:.,
ff3500loaded. 57.000 mi.. '88 Honda Prelude 5.1., I• . (313)227-83119. auto., dead sharp, only
1989 CHRYSLER L.Baron '8450
Qlr1'olrilIe, ~hIer. OT Ubo
Ioeded. 41. m_ $ll5OO'
(517)SC&a83. • . -.TON HOIlDo\ IWDA

I7iM W.Ora. IIher
91 Honda CRX 5.1. Red.

(3t312274512

Loaded, 40.000 miles.

DiUke new. Only

*995000
IRIGH1'OIl HOIIDA IWDA

I7iM W.Orand IIher
(3t31227011S2

~ CALL CLASSIFIED ~

ck Scott
(~l TIC:K

'92 Honda Prelude 5.1.•
2,000 miles, auto., white,

only

$17,99500
.... TON HOIlDo\ IWUA

I7iM W.Ora. IIher
(3t312274512

BRAND NEW 1993
PARK AVENUE ULTRA

.L
'89 Nlssan PICkup. 4x4.

Decked oul Rolibar.
Pushbar. Air. Must See!

$865000
IRIGHTON HONDllllZDl

I7iM W.Orand II..,
(3131 22745S2

3800
ed

Superchanzed V6. loaded, ABS. a1rbag. The world's most aptly
nam automobile.

Wu'31854
Dick Scott Discount

·'6014 NOW $25,840*

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1994 Be 1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
ABcZ PLANS ARE

. EVEN LESS.****************'
..... NO MONEY DOWN
.... TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'84 BRONCO 114x4 WAGON GreatsnowfIQhter$2,999
'86 BRONCO II 4x4 WAGON $3499
GreatInthesnow.. ... .... .. .. . ... .. .... . .. ,

'84 CADILLAC ELDORADO COUPE Loaded, Sharp . $3,999
'86 THUNDERBIRD COUPE All power,lowmles $3,999
'89 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB PICK·UP $3999
Alr,V·5. cassene,auto trans,greatbuyl . . ,

'88 FORD F.150 PICK·UP w~cap,sMp.gealmieage $5,999
~:=I~!~~W~~~~~~t~n~E COUPE $5,999,
'90 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR. $7999
Sharp, loaded WIth optIOns, lUXUriOUSride .. . ., •
'93 TOPAZ GS 2 DR. Autotrans.81r.1oaded $8,499 _
'91 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR. $8999
Almost nawl·Loadedl ,

'90 FORD F·150 XLT LARIAT PICK·UP
v·e. full power.lowmlesWithfiberglasscap.. .... ..... '9,999
'~o~d~~a~~ ~a~~le~~r, sunroof.11.000 miles $13,999

"1995 'll9 mo
'229S
"2395 '129mo
'3995 '129mo
4tS985 .,29mo
'3995 '99 mo
f4495 .,27 mo
'4900 .,59mo
'4995 .,39 mo
'4995 '159mo
'4995 '149mo.

'4995 .,29 mo
'4995 '112mo

OPEN 8' ATURD' Ay SAl.ES 10-:3!L'1 :r1 SERVICE R-l -

OVER 100 GREAT USED CAR a.
1RUCKBUYSI

CARS

803 W.Grand River BrI Mon !1! 229-8800
517-545-8800
313-229-8800



I

II 1990 Cl£VROl£T I..INIlIll APV 1990 MERCURY TClPIZ. EJc. 1881 IIUIa< ~ Gnwld SpoI1 logl CHEVROLET Clvalilr.
, AuI~ 5 .... 1oIded. 47,000. cond.. low mil... $5.850. 4 dr.• 3800 -vne. I*ed. YfIY Red. IIIVh SInO c:IIMI18. YfIY

~ "'- $1 /1M $9OOClIbeal (313)684·1070. (313_2848. dean. 58.000 miles. $9350. dtM. exc. cond.. ~.
V"" ,wv 1990 ESCORT. Red •• , Mlt1m 18110 PONTIAC SIrilIrd. LN (51~2. ~l (313)680-1

lI!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!! c:asetIt, grill CIOl1dCIln. 54.000 ntIfI. SllItlIO c:aaent. 1II1OIrWbC. 1881 CAMARO RS. V-8.IlIlO. 2 logl HONDA Acc:ord Goodf.TAURUSWIgon • .-o.•. c.. 811. (517)!W8-34Q5. S6800 Of bell (313)227-8386. cIoot ClllU\lI. T·••• CIUISt. condo Asking $12.000.
power WIIldows. loc:ks. HIlI. I. ESCORT LX. Aulo. N. 2«. 18110TOYOTACeIIca GT. Aulo. poww Ioi:b. WWldows, Iedlet. (517)54&-1216" 6pn.
erulse, dean. 87.000 miles 50.000 mil". Exc condo 1oIded. exc:. CXlnCI. S6.7SG'oIIer Si500. (313)437·8596 1882 CADUAC S*1 DeviIe.
53.50000 (517)S16-808O 54.soo.tlest (5t1l54"863. (313)231·1187. (313)632-6033. (313)437-8183 .... loIded WIfI dIpI clIIh boIrd.
18110CAVALIER N8Irf II 1891, 1990 FORD EIalrt LX. 15,300 lei_ 1nl8nOr. 36.000 mHf.
lutO. Ilr. only 37K miles aetuaI mitt Exe oond Iullr ,-- --.. r==:=-===-=::-::I r,:.~(=.4~rsale.
(51~ ... 6pn 1oIded. 55.750 (313)2$22'" '91 Honda Accord LX. fua

'92 Ponbac rand Pnx I. FORD Taurua GL V6, pOWer. loW niles, only 1882 DODGE SI*aw. 5 dr.
LE. power sunroof. 1oIded. IadIar llllllnOt. 80.000 1IItI••• 24.000 1IIIIeI. $7.650.

loaded. only mil". Mus. 1811 $5500 '995000 lJke rtfNI. (313)68&0768.

'965000 (313)486-1016 IRIGHTOIIIIOIlDA MAZDA ~~~ ~ Redc.:n:.
18110GRAN> AM LE. 4 clr, blue. I7N W. Grallllllwer I.r. 27.000 mil... $8,700.

IRIGHTOIIIIOIIOA MAZDA ,xC. condo Extras $5500 (JIJI227011S2 (517)54804708.
I7N W. QrallllIIlhtr (517)54$6417.

(J13I22706552

14-D-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Nov&rmer 11,1993

CREDIT PROIL
Wee.n Help.

.tV...
~02S

7NEW1994
PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX
• Dual Air Bag ,
• Anti-Lock Brakes
• 3.1 V6 MPFI
• AM/FM Cassette
• Tilt •
• Cruise
• Power Windows & Locks
• Loaded
• Roadside Assistance
• Aluminum Wheels

Yes •••AII This On Your
PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX$255**
FORONLY ~~.

••• #4076 Grand Prix Coupe. 24 monttl lease. Total of 30,000 miles. Total
payments 24x225='6.120.00. Total due at signing: '2.500.00. capital cost
reduction plus tax, first month's payment, S~CUrity depOsit and plate fees.
Excessmiles charged at .10 per mile, residual 10,549.95.

BALEB - OPEN MON. a THURB. TIL • PM

4a • a $. $ .1 so •••

1882 a.ERCLf\Y Tracer LTS,
1oIded, exc:. oond. 21.000 lIIIles,
S83Q0.best (313)437-9648
11192 SATURN SC. Loaded.
excelent oond. low mdes. ~
$12,500. (3131m8152.
St4GLE Wltl 2 an. Must sell
one. Ioeded Sc:oucle. .. power.
$6200. (313)620· ... 08 eYes.
(313)227-2476 clays

'91 PONrIAC GIWe PIlI

~:~ '10995~-tlM025

'87 CheV. Pickup'. '12 ton.
45.000 miles, Silverado.

V-8. aulo., air, reduced 10

$699500

IRIQHTOIIIlOIDA MAZDA
I7N W. Grand IIlhtr

la1JI227-1SS2

•2807 E. GNnd River Ave.
tto-I, MS. 48843

517-548-7373lMge _ 01 Core

Undor "3.lJXlw. ClUrTo _'1m.
c..aupr.n

No_"'c..~ ..

11-~ '-~PJD

1971 BUICK Skylark. Good
engine, S350. (313)229-0086.
1971 SlftR 1leeUe. 1600 dual
port. very reslorable. 5475.
(517)548-1633.
1916 IJII:, Pacer. Runs weI.
Good lires. As is. $150.
(517)548-5110.
1977 FORD wagon. 70.000
llC1IIBI. Good transpor1a1lon. $395
or best (313)227-1852.
1977 PLYMOUTH Volln wagon.
V-8, runs good. $250.
(313)437·1351.
1978 BUICK LJIllllIld. S650. 1900
Ctlabon. S250. (517)223-0142.
1978 DODGE Aspen. Good
moD'. $125, C8Il after 5pm
(517)223-7369.
1979 C1£VY Impsla. S350 Of
best oller. (313)349-1545.
1979 PMO. 4 speed. 60K mdes.
Runs. All or parts.
(313)632-7025.

HILLTOP FORD
FORD BRONCOS

Three to choose from~ , '~-y~.-
p:t; a,--.-.

1990 FORD BRONCO
EDDIE BAUER
Loaded!

onW $17,400

1980 FORO Famnonl wagon.
good shape, runs good. $550.
(313)449-8214. MntngS.

1900 FORO FI8Sla, 2 dr.• 4 cyt •
55.000 rniIes, 39 mpg. runs good.

$995. (313)878-3824.
1981 BUICK Regal. Runs good.
body aood. $45Ortlesl ~ lor
Tm. (~I~I02 afbo 6pn.
1981 CUTlASS 8IOughm. exc.
cond.• 4 good Ires. Sl8r8o. runs.
$65Otbest (313)348-8745.
1981 MAZDA RX7. slllrcol. New
lies. $600. (517)223-0362.
1981 0l0S Cu1Iass. 811'. stereo, 4
dr., runs good, $9001best,
(313)685-3679.
1981 OlDSMOBLE QnIass. 5.7
dIesel. $900. or bes t.
(313)231-2700. after 4pm.
1982 MERCURY Lynx. runs
good. needs WOlk, besl oller.
(517)54&-0332.
1983 CffiYSlER Fihh Avenue,
good condo New br8SItl8ll1lrY. All
~. runs good & deen. $1000.
(313)227-9249.
1983 DODGE Colt hath lBck,
S850. (313)878-2306.
1983 ESCORT, 74.000 mies, 4
speed. many rtfNI parts. S5OO.
(313)887~
1983 ESCORT. sunroof. new
wilclslield, 2 rtfNI bre&. runs.
S250 Of besl (313}486-3785.
1983 NISSANSenft. Runs weI.
new Ilres & brakes, good
tran_~p~!_t_"lon. $750.
(313)229-5639.
1983 T-BIRD. ClelIn. MrlIlllI
mde&, 2nd owner. IlI8f1 rtfNI
plIls. $looo.tlest. (313)227-5538
1984 CHRYSLER Laser. Good
condo $800 or best.
(517)54&0912.
1984 CHRYSLER L.eBeton. NICe
&haQe. New ..... lllIIdslllOD'
work. $4OMlesl (517)54&8516.
1884 MERCURY Lynx 2 dr.,
1IlllI. bid held. $150 Of bell
(313)231·1383.
1984 0lDS Deha 88, YfIY good
CXlnCI., $15OrtleIt. (313)437~
alIer 6pm.
1884 0l0S Qn .. dr. $660.
1984 0lM CM1er 2 dr. $600.
(517)54&-2054after 7pm.
1985 MERCURY Marquis.
Loaded. high mdel, runs lIl'Il.
some Ml $550 (313)437.(»18
1986 DODGE Colt, IIlllI ....
some lUll, 4 dr.. $85OIbest
(313)231·2453.

on\'/

$13,900

1986 ESCORT L '!Bgon. 5
speed. II new parlI $lI5O Inn
(313)228-8030
1. 0lDS Deha 88 1qaIa.
Hgh mielge. some IUIt lllIIds
transmISSion work. $1000.
(313)227·1335
1886 PONTIAC 6000. Grill
second ear. lull ~r. lir.
$mbI5l. (313)437-6747.
Illll7 HORIZON lUll & IookI
good N81rf~ • .,. & c:tuth.
Hgh llllIeI. $600. (313)349-2816
Illilr 6pm.

1985 UNCOLN TOWN CAR on\'/ $5600Very clean I

1991 CHEVY S10 PICKUP on\'/ $5900Brush bar, roll bar, all the lights

1988 CHEVY BERmA GT on\'/ $5900V6, auto., air. stereo, 1 owner

1990 MERCURY SABLE LS
on\'/ $7300STATION WAGON

Loaded!

1993 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR on\'/ $8800Auto., air, company car, 3 to choose from

1990 FORD RANGER SUPER a ~'/$8900CAB n
Auto .• very clean I

1988 FORD F150 4x4 on\~ $8900Nice truck I

1989 FORD CONVERSION
on\'! $9400VAN

va. auto. rear seatlbed

1991 PONTIAC FlREBIRD
on\'/ $9800FORMULA

Auto., air. 1. tops, stereo

1989 LINCOLNCONTINENTAL on\'/ $9900SIGNATURESERIES
Moon roof,leather

1992 CHEVY BERmA GTZ on\'/ $10400Full power, like newl

$10'8001992 FORD PROBE LX on\'/
Air, 5 spd., low miles. like new

1992 MERCURY COUGAR LS on\'/ $11'900V6. auto. air. stereo, full power

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN on\'/ $13'300DEVILLE
Triple black, leather, carriage roof. very clean

$13'8001993 FORD THUNDERBIRD on\'/SPORT
va, auto .• air, low miles, like new

$15'9001993 FORD CROWN
on\'/VICTORIA LX

Fully loaded

$16'5001991 UNCOLN TOWN CAR
on\'/EXECUTIVE SERIES

Leather loaded

$16'9001992 FORD CLUB WAGON on\'/
va, auto., 2 tone. full power

1992 FORD EXPLORER
on\'/ $19'900EDDIE BAUER 4 DR

Leather, loaded

$23:8001993 UNCOLN TOWN CAR
on\'/EXECUTIVE SERIES

Loaded, company vehicle

-- ----- -__ ~~__.l .... ._ •
'( 7 s
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175/7(fl13 41.99 1SS/80R 13 40.•• 215175R1S' SL'SUI
P155180Q13 21.88 195/7Cfl13 54.99 165/80R13 43.89 175/70SR13 ..... 23517SRl S' SL saM
P165180R13 34.88 195/75R14 u.99 17S/80R14 48." 185/70SR14 Mo" 301950R15' C 13MP175180Q'3 31.88 225/7r::R 15 ea.99 180/80R13 48.•• 195/70SR14 ee... 3 1'1OSOR15' 8 .7'"P185180R13 38.88 235/7(fl15 -- 18S/75R14 4•.•• 205/70SR14 .... 215185R16 o .7'"P1B5/75R14 38.88 195/6OR14 -.99 195/7SR14 81." 215/70SR14 72...Pl95/75R14 .,." 215/6CB14 .. 99 2OS/75R14 82." 235/70SR15 78.. 235185R16 E ....
P205/75R14 .3.88 235/6CB15 Mo99 21S/7SR14 88.•• 215/00SR14 72.. 225175R16 0 .....P205/75R15 44.11 2OS/75R15 87."P215/75R15 .1.88 275/6CB15 79.99 215/75R15 88." 235/00SR14 77.• 245175A16 E If ...
P225/75R15 .1.88 215/6OR16 73.99 23S/75R15 82." 235/00SR15 78.. 875A165 o If ...
P235 5P15 10.81 225/6OR16 ea.99 275,OOSR15 88.99 950A165 o If ...



FREE &~
Yow Choice ..

Std. ~ent ~,~

OUChange
with purchase of 4 tires, shocks or struts

Test Good for
6 Months$500
SENIORS .,-
55 and Older

OIL, LUBE 8& FILTER

• Hew Oil FJtIer
·~a.sis
• Up to 5 qls.
• Plus Emil'Ol'lMrtaI DispoY Fee

ALL-SEASON STEEL RADIAL
1651SOR13 '13.99

$1 999 ~~=~~::::
205l75R14 31.99

1S5fc1c.l13 215175R15 31.99
WTEWAll 235n5R15 34.99

OPEN
SUNDAYS

• All fluids
• Belts & Hoses
• Test Anti-Freeze
• Test Battery
• Check FIlters
• Check Brakes
• Check TIres

-.

'''WM?W AUI.
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TOMMYIS

, :/Metro25.TIRE) NOVI ~'~~\1
; 43111 Grand River L~:I "

Hovl r: 'C>--

348-2080 ~
Formerly Named Tlreman. We Honor All Wa"antles

rRE£SHumE
SERVICE

.~""\t.~
bl.. ~\\\t,.u•........

HIGH
PERFORMA ....CE

~""\t.~
b\. Ie\ li,\ \.

...0•...... ~ ..
DUNLOP
AXIOM

, I,

" I
( .

f..
• < ,

?1c,/lc,n1c,' Sl es3."11',/7rYti lJ 41.99 1 ',',mon 1 '1 40.992lUlD 1qr)j ~(1"11 , 54.99 Hi ',/)10111 'j 43.SlP 175/ 'OSF~13 "59.99 ?lc,l7sn,<,' c;l 55."r , t} / ••• ' ~ 34.IID lQ',ll',H 14 55.99 17'>mOlllo1 4!S.SlSl laS/70S1114 84.99 101C)e,(J n 1<,• (' 83."I ,l' . 31l.DD ?,".,I IIn I', 63.99 1OO/UOI' 1'1 48.SlSl 195/70sn14 H.99 31/10c,on 1<" 8 '7.", ,
'111',/1, ,4' 1 38.1111 7 "1/ lr~i 1(, H.99 11l5/ 1'>11101 4Sl.Sl8 21Y>/mSR 14 •• 99 21518Sn,6 0 87'"\ c., r 11.' I,"~ 1<1~ 38.DII 1<)'J/"Of1 !4 89.99 1'l')/ 7'>11101 !S1.8Sl 215/70sn14 72.99; 1",. rr,n'4 "'.IID ? 1',/Grii 1,1 59.99 ?O'J/n,1l101 52.88 235/70SRI5 79.99 21<;/BC,Rlf) r It'", '. ~,"lffrl{~"p, 4 "3.1111 ? lS/ 7'Jlll 01 158.88 2?5/7')n'6 0 It.".

; 3'" ',I ~, 1" 84.99 215/ooSR14 72.99" , i r;>oc Il' r.· C ..... DII
? '''tr,rf,! e, 79.99 ?05/75f~15 157.88 235/00SR14 77.99 245/75R 16 [ It."• \ ~\?,')(l'),l 1 r ..e.n ? 15/1511 15 58.88. '. :' 1'" r,r 11• f () 73.99 ?3r,/OOSRIS 79.99 Ai5n'6 c, () IUI. ~'\ ' i • /,'~r7' .<' ~ "D.IID ?35/7Sn I!> 82.88I ..... c ''Ocr.r 50.911 ",)',/rrll . I" 83.99 ;:>7')/fn~RI') 88.99 r)'-.nrl l (', C, (' It.". ,

~

FREE cZ;;~-.~
?10I.4h

"
~ ~Il.\Your Choice ...

Std. Alignment ~~'"'~
or

all Change
with purch~se of .. tJres,shocks or struts

f

I
:'" \ ~.

\... >, ...,

.1

'I
.1 j

"
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~ Over 8000 Titles

~ 2: I · Northville Video
New and Previously Viewed

VHS Movies for Sale ..... .....

YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
348-0880

In Highland Lakes Shopping Center • 43197 W. Seven Mile Road
Hours: Mon.' Thurs. 11-8, Fri. & sat. 11·10, Sun. 12-8

~~~P9l

ALSO SEGA·GENESIS· PLA YER AND GAMES - .-

New after hours
drop available

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

~~

Bakery
~~

Connection
Loaf of Bread

with a '500 purchase
(not valid on 11124/93)

123 E. Main St., Northville, MI 349-3126

s



AWARD WINNING FAMILY
RESTAURANT

• COCKTAILS •
43317 Grand River • Novi

Just East of Novi Rd.
349-1438

- - .
DiNNER FOR TWO

CHOICE OF TWO DISHES.
MON-THURS. FRI-SAT

$1095 $1495
Entrees Served With

Soup or Salad
• Nocno Suprpme. feltudnl AKredo
• Marmara Spaqhplh • Eqgplanl
P.mllesan • Mo~acdoli Augralin
• V,!tono s P'lZ<l • Lasagna. Cwc;ar
Saldd with ChICken

expires 12-14-93

Entrees Served With
Soup or Salad

• II} SI<lb01 (~RQ Ribs • Shl~~ !,..,hob
• Chlck"n Parml'<;dn • Honl'''' Walnut
• T or1ohm Oll(kl'n
• Ollal'n '>hr rIV

r.xJ1lrl'<; 12-14-93

.:...

r--. _ -~ t·

,-----------1
I 20% OFF II Materials Cost I

Replacement of fogged

I
I windows. Fixit now before II

winter. Expires 11-30-93
I Harmon I
LMA.~Y.S ~~~_ Yt9.:l~.Qj

,-----------1
I Chip Repair:
I Fixa small windshield problem I
I before it spreads. Reg, 549.95 I

Now till 11-30-93
I Harmon I
I $1995 InCs~~p MARCUS GLASS I
L On~ 349-7540 I-----------_--J

tr



•

%
LUNCH OR

DINNER

CUSTOM GLASS EXPERTS
CHECK OUR LOW AUTO GLASS PRICES
Harmon's

"Serving Novi & Northville
For More Than 30 Years"

ttAnMON
GLASS

GLASS
349-754025914 Novi Road • Novi

South of Twelve Oaks Mall at Grand River

=



r---------:1EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Order your Photo Greeting Cuds by ~ov. 28.and

I receiv~ 5 free c.udA when you ordn 2.~,10 free cws I
when you ordn!lO, 20 free c.udA when you order 100"""
lob lIInnbcn pot .... -. y"'"' opooal ........ "" ~""'1loI'lo. ~

WIlle>lll9/'IJ ~

40% OFF ONE HOUR FILM DEVELOPING

I Tae 4~. oH the regul.u price of pr()(eMing.and I
printing one roll of color print film.

lj
wegu.ariJ\tf'e die finst qu..ahty pro<eMtng nail ..ble""l

11" '('W"''''Jlfr~'C\rf ~"lild"","'~r~ '" ,.~ PlJ'x~~PO'" ~
__" llt~W2: ' ~ .J ::.----------.. c;JIillIJJf~ ••

: MOTOPHOTO

L J
Downtown Northville Present this coupon at Baby Baby and

receive $2off any item priced $10or more.
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 Thurs. til 7:00347·2229

THE MORE, THE MERRIER.

The more Photo Greeting Cuds you order, the more you get free .

•
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We carry these name brands:

• Maternity
Pea in the Pod

Hayley Michael
Mother's Work

Libra II

• Toddlers
OshKosh

Hartstrings
Sylvia Whyte

Hanna Anderson

• Kidswear-Juniors
Gap

Tickle Me
Esprit

Generra

Downtown Northville [ New Consieors We~~ome :I 347-2229

ON-HOUR
MOTOPHOTO®

-' PORTRAIT STUDIO~ I ----r-~=-:-----+--_

Novi Town Center, Novi

12 Oaks

EJ

NOVI
TOWN

CENTER1-800-861-0144
, .... ., .~ ~

-
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1 OOlO In.-Store7C Discount

ON ANY PURCHASE
OF $25.00 OR MORE

• SAL T NOT INCLUDED •

, .
','

.
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With this coupon • Expires' 2-8-93 South Lyon Plumbing & Heating Supply- - .... ... ~ -
I' I \. h ..... ?t- ". ......... '\. ~ "., :t~' _ ",) , \'" ~\l • • t- ~ \ •

• \. ;;).. _.. J' } ,. I • .... ,;> •

• -:. ..,,"t,l »;,,., ,!-.. "~: '~.,;,c,~:s.>. "'. .,_-:, ::!' ~ ,'1<"< \'HlIl ";'(,'1'k~'\£ \, a, '#; '.~ '"z.'-"" -.
'" y _' A') ..~ .......... l~'~ £::) r ~ ~, ~Sh"')o ~w. ..~ '.IK{r- '~'jf) ~~ ~~ ~;>J m.iJ "~..." ....

. ,~. ~: ""'tr~_- :.~i.~.~rii_::t-.,.k. ~~'d""~~ ~j l..~~.~~ ~~~¥ .t.~~ ~"1t ~~ :~ ~~ ,.~~
; , 1 -oJ l ......... \ ~ • ~ ,} j ,,~ i r,.l"'l ;~... 1~.l'" l .....:, ....:'-,' ": 1'0"': ( ... :.,. ~ f: J

: ~"Ir,l bl'..t'h- \ ~ ~" .. }$ 1" '.. G." \..,,,, • • A. ~ 1.- "I... ...l'..... __ .___ _ ~ ...p • .. • _ .. _ ..~

R 'Family:Utfl1,j Restaurant at Ironwood Park North
3r-'H~1 3100 WEST MAPLE ROADrtAJ"t'W"y V4 Mile West of Haggerty

~ & Tcrv~J1 • Ryan's Famous Foods. Large Screen TV
• Banquet Facilities Available

624-1000 (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)
"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"

, ,
" '
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•
• WE CUT & THR EAD PIPE • SOFTENERS •

• PUMPS· SALT· WATER HEATERS·
• TOILETS • VANITIES • DISPOSALS • ENCLOSURES •

FAUCET REPAIR PARTS
COMPLETE LINE OF PLUMBING &

HEA TlNG SUPPLIES
SHOWROOM HOURS:

SAM - 6PM MON. - FR!. SATURDAY SAM - 4PM
DO-IT-YOURSELF PLUMBING SUPPLIES

SALES • ADVICE
SOurHLYON .

PLUMBING" HfATING SUPPLY .
486-1288 21001 Pontiac: Trail- South LyOn-M148178

r EARLYBIRD 1(;~'~n:ForT:o::lr;M'SFamo":"F~;,r WE MNINGDiNiNGI
I SPECIAL 11!~~~=~:a:la~:1101 ~?~FlCATE II 50% OFF I

3:30pm to S:3Opm Lower Fat Content ~~~~~~to~~:la I ALL FOOD II ftGl OFF II FILET MIGNON STEAK 11'1000 wlh purchase 01 a t~ PURCHASES
15v~/O II ,~,I!~~~ 1I~~~;~:~K)llV~'~rthll 8 PER TABLE LIMIT I
I ALL FOOD I NctValdW,tI1Ca'ry:)J, Wf\~ s..r·lhnQ'l~ Ic bel

J ..<:..;UI''''"''--,.---+-- PURCHASES L Good Ary.I...-e .JL f«:lVaoWIt1Ci'Ty()J .J 0 U po n m us t
N ~" ., 9< E.lpm'lll~ IPrese nted befor~

t la PE.R TABLE LIIIIT I[R' - - =:::DJr: == = =:l ordering Offer good WItt'..
Vt MAPlE" Coupon musl be RYAN'S DINNER FOR TWO Ryan'sDlOnerFOfTwo Icoupon - not valid Wlthl

x • ~ Ipresenled beforel ~41AL97 Special. ONLy.,7 carry-<>ut or dinners fori
U i[ Q ordering Offer good I ~L y ".. II I Gooa M h Thffi ~ I~ ~ I WIthcoupon rol validI - '1£ .J ~ • T'NOOf Our 12 on t ru urs'l

.: ~ (5 ~ with carry-oul or I BRUDEDWHI\'EFIIH II FILET MIGNON I 930 PM to CloSing and~ eel dmners for 2 Good I SlunrlOO whneftsh tllel breaded - I Friday & Saturday '0 301
Q x:r Moo tt'fu Friday 330 WIthItalian Bread CrurTtls and SCALLOPINI DINNERS P M to ClOSing -.

14 MI..E P M to 5 30 P M IIsauteed In olIVe011 witha SPlashl1 Wr.~Coupon II IISeating :lI1efron ~=All ~: Va. c W1h Carry OIA NOT VALIDWfT}i ANY OTHER
• All Dinners for Two Include Soup orf'O'va<:;w.:;~",'f.~oi'CQlpo'\SILW,tCMor' ~~I~ur""~JL _:;m~'X~ .JL COUPONS .J

Salad Vegetable Potato & Roll ~~ es 93 :'Dftl ~ t1: 'es 93 Expues 11 II 9_3• I __ ..-___ _ __

':...t • , ....... JNIf~~ .."'~'&n~t"r./~'.:U~:~l\ ..PikE'~~·~.:ft'J.t&::liJ,"J.J:.~~'.~,:d.\,,~..wKA..,.:i.:~~~s. .... \'.1~~' ...... " .-.

, RyEHij
, Re:t.1WWtt J' Tro:er f\
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NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
rG;;;;(;k;'ss-; 1

1
- c:nt;-c;~s;s'l BuyA~'y~r~~r c;t~t;Gl;s;;-1

1Contacts-Contacts 1Pairof Contacts & Lenses I 1Pairof Contact I
1 2 Pairs of Glasses or I and 1 Pairof Glassesl GET 2nd PAIR I or I

I $8995°*15: $8995* : FREE*: $59~5~:
I 'ChoosefromSelectedfromes I 'Cl¥losefrom$electedfromol I 'C!XJolfJfrOOlSf'lodPdfromel I ·Choo\l)fro'T\<.'.~t,,<jI Jr'¥'\ I
LMelolfrornelAddl \l~OOlOCh.J Motolfrome\Addlll~C~HOCh.1 MolalfrommAdc11 'I~OOEoch L Meto1fr')'l'(>\ .\<1d '), X-.J"'

Wrth rh~ Coupon WrthrhosCouoon Wrth I~ COIJOOO ,\'~h ;~" '- I,t "----- ------ ------ -----.. ... " . "

";;) ~ ~ , CUTIING & PRODUCTS
---~_ 0- l.A./ t.... & SUPPLY, INC.

"Where Quality Counts"
348·8864 46845 12 Mile • Novi ~u.~f?8.6;

I - ~ It SNOWTHROWER TUNE UP SPECIAL! Sat. 9-4 I:~1i ~ ·• • NEW SPARK PLUG $3495 ~ Pick Up ,'l17

'\J ~
. CARB ADJUSTMENT -s; Dehller"Y fIIII

~ • OIL CHANGE. TIMING EKplre~_~~_9 ~3 ~r Avalldble ~~ .; ,
r ~ .AIRFILT£RCLEANING ~ r~ ~1 7~_I- I I i:
~ ~. • FLUSH FUEL SYSTEM ~ l~J l~ i .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _. __ l
".. III ( ...'i "'~,~ " \'""1 l."", ". ~ ,,' >I' '\ ... " "'--t... • ~,., . "\ .. ...,.,,, It. ~ ~ !' "W- ". "-Y'"\.." ....... A """ ;( ,) ';Ir, ....,y." ..... :<-v ~,.." :'- v i'i .....J

~ It" ~ .... I\.; I I • \. \." •••• \ \, .... ~.. 'I ....~J • _ l... G \.Jo \'. " ........ u ..~ "'....•~\~-""'lo. l:J .... it ,t., U "L 'I ~J ,
.:.: 11, \\-!" ~;r; t~~ ~:o.'Il ;;.'i,~ l~~ fa-;ll ~~ ~~'lilii? ~ ~ M.. \'M1 ~ .r·~·Pf.'lf_.~ ~~11t~~t.V ~ ,,'.
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Ask About Our TRY US
$9900 ACUVUE

Disposable Lens Special

No obligation Use one of our normal low price coupons
or any other comparable offer from another company. If

you are not satisfied with our prICe. service or your
glasses. 100% of your purchase price will be refunded.

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

GlASSES·We can f'xamlne your eyes to detemllne the most accurate prescnphon and check your fJYe heahh. Of read the prescnphon nght off your preser'lt gla'JSM.
Otfor IIlciudes plasltc. slIlqle V1slOIllen<;es 11'1 standard range HIgh presCllplton. hnts and bifocals available 81 slight charge • CONTACTS·OIfer valid WIlh oomple4e

N)nl~d lens eXAm only E.w.amlee And "ArA krt A'P nollnrl.K1fW1 Contact Lenses are American Hydron Dally Wear
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED, OFFER EXPIRES 12·8·93· COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE

'Addl1lOf\al'3C)'" charge may apply WIlh celtaln Insurance Plans

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES

~ h aft., CUTTING & PRODUCTS
/!!f!!!!~~;~ -_=..:::--a & SUPPLY J INC.

50(\ "Where Quality Counts"

se~~\ i:: 348-8864 46845 12 Mile • Novi

~,

c

• SALES
• PARTS
• SERVICE

WE-TAKE
TRADE-INS_I.~"~

_

I •
• j

c
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Hair Care Specials
see reverse side

We now carry Joico Prooucts!

Men, Ladies & Ciliidren
110 W. Main Northville 348-9747

-
4 ,.. -,.... J .... ~.

~.. ~~ .
} .!.. ,t.l-

. "..
"l. a ,"" >

1/2 OFF ENTREE
Buy one entree at the reguar pnce & get the second entree of equal or

lesser value for 1/2 pnce (OHer good Sunday· Thursday only)

160 E. Main St., Northville. MI 349-2900

•



I.... ... ...... ....~": •

Loaf of Bread
with a 55)0 purchase

(not valid on 11/24/93)

123 E. Main St., Northville, MI 349-3126 ,
OJ

.---------------------------
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THE FRAME PEDDLER fWEHAVEHOwSiO~~~
& ART GALLERY I 31).ARf PRINTS I ~I

ForcustomFraming 24273 NO\1 RD. l~li~~~~ -.J & T;" . ""
InformatIOnCall: PIne Ridge Center· Non Rd. 8t 10 Mile ~ ~

~~:yl 380-1212 All CXlI4lO"I not vald wltl lillY •OChGf olter, exp 12131~
Hoursr i5~o-r "500/;-rVOW I ~O-;OW-r-;lo;.oWl

I OFF I 0~ I Any Ff8!Iling I Any Ffa!IlJng I Any F~ I
I Framed Art I SeYeeted I Order Over I Order Over I Order Over IPosters 'l2QOO '8(1Xl '4(JX'~~~_L~~~L~~~~~~~~L~~~

5 0 ¢ SANDWICH
or SAlAD

Stop In Buy one Sandwich or Salad
After Shopping! and

No Dally Specials 2 D ks I'No Combo's any rin at regu ar pnce,
and get second Sandwich or

Salad of equal or lesser value
for SOl

" No dally spl'aalc;
N/N f.xplres 12 10 93

Prec;ent coupon before ordmng

,, . , ',

SANDWICH
or SAlAD

Buy one Sandwich or Salad
and

any 2 Drinks at regular price,
andlet second Sandwich or

, Sala of equal or lesser value

~OSC!i'S for SOl
~,0-; :"lo dally speaalsmbI(l)~~ .' Exr-'res 12-10-93

..;~~ Present coupon before ordenng

50t
Stop In

After Shopping!
No Dally Specials

No Combo's

. ,
t1 ,...... ..



THE FRAME PEDDLER rv.i"'HAvEliOLUSIDN 4()~
&. ART GALLERY I :n.ARf PRThlS VJr4~~

24273~OVIRD. L-~i..99_~cU
Pine Ridge Center • Xovt Rd. & 10 ~Ille Special

Holiday NJ coupons not valid WIth
For custom Framing 380 1a1u-. Hours any other offer, exp

Informaoon Gall - ~ lIIiiiW 12/31/93ri~;'-5~;'-~Ooo-r~ooo-r7roOOI." '
I OFF I OFF I OFF I OFF I OFF I . ' '.
I Framed Art I Selected I An\' F~ I AnyFram~ I AnyF~ I '-- ~~'
I I Posters IOrder Over '120'"IOrder Over '80'" IOrder Over 'ID" I rpjP>l Fi',t~
L Exp 12/31/93...1 Exp 12/31193...J Exp 12/31193 L Exp 12131193 L Exp. 12131193...J ~~J-L~.::-:~--- ---- ----- ---- ---

KOSC!IS
}j.11fm)Z~I '.r<
NOVI TOWN CENTER

Grand River at Novi Rd.
(Grand River side by

General Cinemas)

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
SOUPS·S~S·BURGERS·SAND~CHES·COCKTMLS

348-8234

MOVIE DINNERPACKAGE
• 2 Sandwiches ~• 2 Softdrinks
• 2 Sides
, 2 Movie Ttdtets

General Qnema

g





Rooe Cottage a Banquet HoU6e,
Our sandwich menu includes classical favorites such as Clubs and Reubcns

and several house specialties such as the spicy California Chicken Pita,
the Cottage Chicken Pita and the Vegelarian Pesto Pita, among othcr~.

Soups, Salads and Hot lnlres are also served.
Lunch is served fucsday through Sunday.

50% Off
Pure hase one sandWl< h or entree and reu'lv£' the' 50('( ond one.' or Pqudl or Irsser vdiU(' ror ')0%

00 when you present thIS ulUpon. Not valid ror banqu<'ls, re<.eptlom., showers and othC'r bookNJ

run<.tlons requiring prc-ordcflng. Lxpircs December 11,'993 .
R06e Cottage a ~uet HOWie, 505 N. CenIPr, No~thvllI(' l49-0'iOS

<), •• ~ .... ~.r~~ ";~-..\;;"~",=:,.,:."') .. ,,.n;,,~.\: :,;:." '~-/l"" ....;.. .. "'.. • ~ ~ ,

Spring Into SaVings From MainCentre Cleanersr-------------T-------------.
I 20% OFF I 20% OFF I
I DRY CLEANING I DRY CLEANING I
IINCOMING ORDER ONLY: INCOMING ORDER ONLY I
L WIthcoupon. Good only to 12-8-93 1 With coupon. Good only to 12893 I------------- -------------~L-----f~~E~2r~~~£Q~2~L~ ~

Same Day Service Available On Most Iterns
I"". ~~,.~t~~t...,.~·b __ ~\r.I'.E.L.".~'t".~"!1!.l~.J#,:.'_;~t. .(.l;:'\.- ..,}.~.! .../ 4 ,"'J;'. ;, ,~

7
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_' ,"".' .~:' iil~! ~ a~ .. - - - - .... ~.,
.' ,-'; ·?T.: l~ri;;:~fi:1i~n~·I.iR::!i~

t .,~~ : .... ~ ~..~ ~)( ,. Jf ..~ .~. .~--~--- ---< -!'
• Inspect and grease all bearings • Clean - 011- adjust I~1'"'0'
• Inspect all parts • Rettme • Resettensions' :
• Replace light bulb • Inspect. reset feed i I)~'-
• Replace ben & bag • Inspect motor, ben ~~,,,~
• Free esllmate If parts are needed • Inspect all parts I~j*
$950 plusneCe~aryparts S1995 Reg. t~J~

Reg. 19.95 $39.95 f ~,~ii'

':LEA. VAC'UM:AND1SIWlNG:CENTER~ plus l~jl
Over 10 Years Experience necessary iE3Jf

exp. 1i.8.93 parts i ;-.-:?~-~."-' ~,,-.-----.- _.~ ... ,~
• < ""n y'\ ...... ~~~""""'fl''W1''''''-:.''' ; ~~ .. ~...~~ t.t J." H ~..~..~J., ........." ~ '-:.'t

... , -:.".~,;i~ ~~ ~ .. _ ~ ~ lii&

<. •

,:.:~:~-}:';~~r~-~::~~~~~~~
, '. "'~~>'!.:':'-~~~~~li~~~_~!!:~ ~~

l~~~
Unique Cards, ;{ a

Invitations, Stationery and q_
Party Supplies, 1M

• '1 v

reative Balloon Decorating , .~~!
For Any Special Occasion ~ ;

...~. ~. ~~I
• • ., . ., ----- ..----- J;:>:~

>. ,'" ., J'.... , .... ~ ..., 'Ii,. '" ,- }I. O-.lI(V /ICV ~ v)o.v \"
• . >, ..... ,'. ~.:. ,~l"~lL,,.,:!. ..~nJ...-"t. .. , !t...~iJ_,IL,_~""h'

,., :;,::~:.:~/oo'~~;.ld••. __ ._---

.
."' f:" "4.#.... '. ... .... } ~ J, l

.. ~... .. ..............,. ~ - ...
-

. :,AI ~f:t:;'t J \:~ .....~.«;. is:.~..~ ,.. ~....\,. t"c ."" ~ .... "l'



• SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • NOTIONS. WARRANTY

L:LEABU :VACUUM AN:O:::::SEWING':'C£:NtERl
43133 W. 7 Mile - Northville

(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

348·4500
We repair all makes & models - vacuums & sewing machines

Over 10 Years Experience

rB~Y-5-C~~~GErt-'Unique Cards.
I h d f I Invitations,
I the 6t Car 0 IStationery and
I Equal or Lesser Iparty Supplies.
IL Value FREE .J---------Creative Balloon Decorating For Any

Special Occasion
147 E. Main St. • Northville, MI48167 • (313) 349-3537

, (d" .( ....~ I -', • "'- ... .' '-~". -. '. ", ...... ~••••P"t'1':" v. •
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Come In And Discover

Goldsmith Galleries
101W MOInCentre Designers ot Fine Jewelery Nort~v"le 380-8430

I ~gsj;jng-1-Ch~nS~;-,- ~~hBatt~ -,- WatChes I
I $499 I $299 I $199 I (Seiko Citizen) I
I I I I 35% II 1 size only I I I OFF I

With coupon With coupon With coupon With coupon

Le~~~9':" _1__ e~~2-8.~ _1_ ~~e.:.~?:~~?~_1_ ~~ ~-~3--.J

1\ ,

___________________ -.ll



DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director

12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member
41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi

Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

(313) 348-7530
Come In And Discover

~8
j

'" because life's too short for ordinary jewelery.

Now accepting holiday layaways &
custom-designed orders.

Goldsmith Galleries
Designers of Fine Jewelery

101 W. MainCentre NorthVille 380-8430

LA' d



---------r--------l---------
~4, ~4, ~~I ITURKEY I CHEESE & PEPPERONI, Mon. & Thurs.

SALAMI I PIZZA ,BUY ONE ITALIAN$199 Limit I (unbaked) I BREAD, GET SECOND
lb.

2 Ibs. I $500 1 per' ONE FREEI coupon I
!'~l£0!:..e~i~ E~~El~~~~pire~ 2-1 0-9:U w/~pon~xpir~ ~ ~93

FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
S3000 Value

01lV. Evening II Saturday Houn
ExclllclP\ X Ha~ & Tr(' ...hnenl

Mo" M('dlcalln<;urance
Plan\ I\ccppled

CALL TODAY
349-3900

Foot probletns?
Time to call. ..

DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM
Board Certified Diplomate

American Board Of Ambulator)/ Foot Surger)/

ur' : • ~

349-3900



~~ '8~, Z'dt, ~
41706 N. 10 Mile at Meadowbrook • Novi

348-0545
We're experts in catering holiday parties ...

• Pumpkin Cheese Cake • Breads & Rolls • Spiral Honey Baked Hams
and other varieties • Homemade Pasta • Christmas Keilbasa

• Pies • Fruits & Salads • Our Famous Pizza
• Tortes • Cookie Trays • Submarines For Parties

~ DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM
~ Northville Family Foot Specialist

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
~ I. Mi.' IA~ 01 ~lIthllik Hd In II,jhl.n.1 iill-.. ... ~.)PIJl~l ("'Ik'!

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

. ~- "'.

• • 1. -~ ... f

OFFERING THE LATEST
IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT
• Bunions
• t iammertocs
• Ingrown Toenails
• fungus Toenails
• Coms & Calluses
• DIabetic Foot Care
• Flat feet
• Warts (Feet & Hands)

• Heel Pain
• Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• C1rculatlJn & Nerve Problems

Of The Foot
• F-ooVAnkle Sprains & Fractures
• Skin Problems Of The Foot
• All Other Adult And

Children's Foot Problems

l.. 5



Tis the &ason ...
For GREAT HARVEST BREAD

SAVE 30°1 OFF YOUR NEXTINCOMING
10 DRY CLEANING ORDER

Any time in November
(Excludes suedes, leather, furs, laundry, alterations, rugs)

(Valid on Incoming orders only)

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Try a FREE Dillon Cookie with every bread purchase.

AND donlt forget to place your holiday bread orders early!

\ .. \. ... ,;"",'r.I".yj'l!t~f\",;',J',\,- •• , ...r ,,,t >,.,~.,.,., ....ot' ~""" ... -.. " ...... "
, ~ \ \..0.. \ 11 .. t.. . \. J'".. ,,~ i-l ...~ \~ ..t • ~ 1..1 j1"" oJ l \.. J,.~ \ I I

~.Jt. fJo .... ;;~ ~;::l~ ~~ _ ,.. 11M - 1IMl- ••• W ~1t~, I ,,'
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Sunday Hours: 10am-4pm Pickups & Drop-offs only!

We Offer:

... ~ -

2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU,

NORTHVILLE
42265 W. Seven Mile

1/4 MIle W of Haggerty
349-0110

NOVI
21526 Novi Rd.

In Breckenridge Plaza

344-8830

GREAT HARVEST BREAD CO.
139 E. Main St., Northville • Phone: 313-344-4404

Tues 10am-6pm~\Store Hours:
i
~~.L=~:::~:~:~orders accepted through SU~~N~~::~:~~..~~.<.

HOURS TO SUIT
BUSY PEOPLE

Man -Fnday
7am - 7pm

Sat 80m· 7pm
Sun lOam-4pm

• Complete suede, leather and fur cleaning.
• Professionalwedding gown restoration.
• Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleaning.
• Professionalalterations.
G Same day service until 2 p.m.

Wed - Sat 7am-6pm•• •• • •• • • •• • ••• •• • •• •• • •• •• • • • • •

___________________ SZIIIIIIII
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Winter Checkup!
- Check: all fluids, belts,

hoses, wipers, lights,
tires

- Flush: antifreeze & refill

$3595

r:Aj_····· ..r
~ •• u ••.............. J

HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA
43287 7 MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE
348·3366

,-------1
t M©bil® I
!1.Ube, Oil Change and II

Rlter1~....~1595 I
L

f,1Iltn CQupo~ Ollly) I_______ ..J .-.
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NOW
SERVING
LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11:30-2:30,

Casual
Attire

Welcome.... .~

s



Most
WATCU

BATfEKIES

99ft Limit 2
expo

12·9·9.3

II'MAIL BOXES ETe •

~T(~
lIappy lIoUday's 5ale

ALL CITIZEN & SEIKO WATCUES
35% OFF Ing~~yCk

.
Big or Small We Ship It ALL._.

2 Convenient Locations EJ PACKING G1 FAXSUPPLIES - .

Novi Northville riJ MAILBOXES
~

COPIES
West Oaks II 118 Main Center

347·2850 344·1980 ~ UPS
~

NOTARY-



~------~-----------
Manufacturers & Designers

of Fine Jewelry
Brand Name Watches

(313) 442·2440

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, I'll 48375
"1/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road"

Dours: M/Wlfb/Sat. 10:00 am-6 pm Tu/Frl. 10:00 am-8 pm

I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

*..' •

eig or Small We Ship I~ALL.
... .-

Introducing the Total Shipping Solution. Mail Boxes Etc. can
noV/ ship your big, heavy, fragile and' valuable items almost

any'wherel Custom packing and crating is available too.

UPS Authorized Shipping OutletII'MAIL BOXES ETC.'

We're The Biggest BeU1use We Do It Rightl-
r -AREAcoDE -CHANGES- - T - -lo%-OFFANY LARGE-.,
I SPECIAL BUY 500 BUSINESS I FREIGHT SHIPMENT, OR I
ICARDS GET 500 CARDS FREE I $100 OFF UPS I
I NOT VAUD IN COMBINATION I NOT VAUD IN COMBINATION I

WITH ornER OFFERS warn ornER OFFERS J
EXPIRES12-15-93 EXPIRES12-15-93

L ~ l _

------------------------



,--------------------------
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~MSIS ... J7!7nnnM~f~1I,!&~t,~~,'

Manufacturers &. Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

(313) 442-2440

~~·>'a:~'ltL)i!<\IS~d!il'.~~-·~V~Xf •...,~·iif;li;'·'~~~~~~ ..... -ll~l'iV2't~W-'.~~~'"

"/Ii~:i~~;~l:::u::..
~ We're The Biggest BeC4Use We Do It Right!-l r-AR'EA CODECHANGES- -T --'10"%-OFfANY LARGE-., ,:
~ I SPECIAL BUY 500 BUSINESS I FREIGHT SHIPMENT, OR I"IICARDS GET 500 CARDS FREE I $100 OFF UPS I .~
J I NOT VAUD IN COMBINATION I NOT VAUD IN COMBINATION IiL WITH ornER OFFERS 1 WITH OTHER OFFERS .J

. ----~~~~~~---------~~~~~----~'\...;
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GIVE LOTTERY GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: I BRASS MUG SAVER COUPON I :
• •• •• •· - .• •I •• •• •• •• •
: Also Available! Gift Baskets Made to Order. :
• Not vilid on sale wins. With coupon only. Expires November 28, 1993. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••...

<.
\

• MOLSON LIGHT
• MOLSON GOLDEN
• MOLSON CANADIAN

- -, Save $200

,~"--; .._.~ REG $199

12 Pack Bottles

~ .-_ ....,... - ..

• THE FIRST AMERICAN BREWED ICE BEER!

24 PACK BOTTLE
+Tax & Deposit

SAVE $100

MILLER 24 CANS

GENUINE DRAFT
GENUINE DRAFT LITh
LITE
HIGH LIFE

Beringer
WHITE ZINFANDEL II•Beringer

REG. $699
~:-(I) -

750 M.L.
HOLIDAY SPIRAL SLICED

HONEY GLAZED HAMS

PEPSI 2 LITER 99¢!
...:===- ~-;:-., DEARBORN SAUSAGE CO.

PRE-ORDER ONLY
PLAN AHEAD

AVOID HOLIDAY RUSH

. :'~1i • ~ .' -1
:~.~/~ ;'fJ I:~ tv. 19213 NEWBURGH
.L \' .it. ~ ...~ ~ --~ AT SEVEN MILE

FINE LIQUOR & FINE WINE

,. ~~
1

~~·J·tl....

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-10 p.m.
Fri.-Sat. 9 a.m.-11p.m., Sunday 12p.m.-7p.m.

Offers Good Thru November 28, ~9~3o 0

We reserve the right to correct printers' errors.

---------------------------



• BEAUJOLAIS NOUVEAU

-1993-
From France ...
1993 BeaUjolais Nouveau

George DuBouef

@fS5RW
';(;8(1-.U/-

BEA1;JOLAlS .VILLAGES
A....... ..,..N.2!Ly~ co..UQ<h I

~~A

~~~
NfGOOAN1' A .owAHlCMl T')«"*IH1o ~ • '1ft .. " .... ,. ... t .. " .... lI ......tI .. t~I'III' .... '"

-

First Release Of The Year. Limited Supply.
Scheduled To Arrive Nov 18. 1993

J\II?~~.~[Jl
::~ ...

a 750 ML Bottle of

GwnJ&at
with Bonus
I.imited Edition
Porcelain Cottage

• Wine and Cheese Baskets
• Fruit Baskets
• Baileys Irish Cream Glass Gift Sets
• Kahlua Mug Gift Pack
• Crown Royal Gift Sets
• Beers of the World
• "Strohs Steins" Collection '93
• Budweiser Steins '93
• Millers Steins '93

• Cabernet Sauvignon
• Chardonnay
• Merlot
• White Zinfandel

•C, " .>:: • .., ... , ..'" a 0
1.5 LITERS

White Zinfandel
White Grenach'e

Sale
99

(GJ(O)[D)O\V~
Liqueur

Kahlua
W/Mu~s

Canadian Club
Classic Gift

Hurry In! While Supplies Last!
[MAIL-IN OFFER 1.75L SIZE I OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31, 1993 I

TAKEHOME
a 750 ML Bottle of'SR~
withBonus
Limited Edition
Porcelain Cottage
Hurry In!
While Supplies Last!

on 1.75L sizes of participating PARTYFUN·DAMENTALS brands
BUY GET' Ronricoe RumI---=-=-=-------~~---t ·Ronrico"SptcedRum

= $222 •Kns~ Amencan Blended WhIskey
• Lord <:aIYert" Imported Canadian Blended WhIsky
• WoIfschmidte Vodka=$500_ Wh• Old ~ Ktntueky Straight Bourbon lSkey
• eat¥ertlllondon Dry Gm

= $822 , 1bc CIIymort' B1tnded SCotchWhisky
, CIIvat Extra' Blended American Whiskey~ ...J

Anyone
1.7SLbottle
Any two
1.7SL bottles
Any three
1.7SL bottles

Mix Of Malch

Make responsibility part of your enjoyment

; '. ~............ • A

.... ,., ..... ,



Pi

ASTI SPUMANTE

LESS
$2.00 Mail-in Rebate

Your Cost After Rebate

HARVEVS
BRISTOL

CREAM
GIFT SET W/GLASSES

REG. $1499

24 PACK BOTTLE

+TAX
& DEPOSIT

LESS MAIL IN REBATE $250

-
Reg.
$12.99

Great
Gift

_Idea
1%

A S~\e
V fIllS ~\let \)

~NI" iiOS@ S ~;,.~,
S'3-'1e

~~ S dd·· I._- -- ave an a Itlona
$7.00 with mail in rebate

JOHAN KLAUSS
Piesporter Michelsberg

750 mI.
SALE

2 for $800
SAVE $200

~ •• ""'.......t ••4: .... ' ••••• I.' ..'.'''.-:~.•'Ah·.· , .. , .

SAVE $300

IMPORTED FROM CANADA

+ TAX + DEPOSIT

SAVE $100

SALE $1299
LESS $2°0 MAIL IN REBATE

LABATTS
12 PACK BOTTLE 24 PACK CAN

LESS REBATE $250

YOUR COST $1049

12 Pack Bottle

plus Tax
and Deposit

SAVE $2.00

SWEET
OR

DRY

Light • Dark • Special
24 Pack Bottle

PIUS laA

& (>Cpo"l

SAVE $2.00
Save an additional $3,00

with mail-In rebate

MIX
OR

MATCH

+ Tax

Reg. $5.49 • 750 M.L.
SA VE AN ADDITIONAL $2.00

WITH MAIL IN REnATE



~ COORS & COORS LIGHT
..~ 24 PACK CANS
,

~ SALE $1249 REG. $1349
,...,

~ANYITEM ~2.00 OR MORE* ~ LESSREBATE$4°°
I ~ I···

FILL IN YOUR CHOICE
*Limit one item per coupon. 2 coupons per family. Coupon good on any item of $2.00 or more. No actual
cash can be refunded. (Liquor. beer. wine. cigarettes. lottery tickets and sale items are excluded.)
Offer expires Nov. 28, 1993- ... .... ~ .. ~

BRASS MUG SAVER COUPON
"

... .,. ~ ......~ ... - ~"'" ~."

~~"f"~ ~,; ~ ..-: ;;
<"-~ ~ .., ~~;-

~y .." ~ <t,,_, ... ,.. .

.. '"" ~'.,....... '"
",~... ,. ~: ~~..,

CORONA
CORONA LIGHT

LESS
REBATE

• ....1 p

...... '- #1' "' ....... .....

SEAGRAMS
WINE
COOLERS
SALE

12 Packs

19213 NEWBURGH
At Seven Mile

.PH.ONE: 462-1144

GERMACK
PISTACHIO

1 LB BAG.
, '.. ,.

-

"

REG. $279

140ZBAG

"

~~G. FOUR
~A~~ ~ PACK I ~ Buy 2, Get 1 Free .
SAVE AN ADDITIONAL $200

!.

WITH MAIL IN REBATE .' ':.', ~ With Coupon Only (Limit 6 Bottles)

LET US S~PPLY YOUR WEDDING, PARTIES OR ANY OCCASION . - .

'. .
. :

1.0 Liter
Tonic, Ale, Club Soda

ONE OF THE FINEST
WINE & LIQUOR SELECTIONS

IN LIVONIA AND
SURROUNDING AREAS

HOURS
MON.-THURS. 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.

FRI.-SAT. 9 A.M. - 11 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 P.M. - 7 P.M.

---------------------



Nationwide Sewing
Machine Sale

Offers Available At These Locations Onlyl Sale Ends Sunday!

VIKING SEWING CENTER
Roundtree Plaza Oak Valley Mall

Ypsilanti Ann Arbor
572-9823 998-2500

LOCATED INSIDE

~
Jackson Road
Store Hour.:
Mon .• Fri. 9 -6

Sat. 9·4

Viking Sewing Center
5235 Jackson Ad • Ann Arbor

761·3094
Exit 169 • 1 Block East of Zeeb

UIITED QUANnnEI
"MocMIIlIYallable !MY not be exllClly as ahoWII.

. Some IUbItItutIon mey be nece.ary.
0/1., good while supply .....

JO.ANN FABRICS HOURS: Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri .• and
Set. 12 p.m. ·8 p.m.; Wed. 12 p.m. ·6 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m .• S p.m.

s



&vrKIf\JG~COMPUTER
~ VIking 400 one-touch computer

-Sew Easy - Touch desired stitch, the machine does
the rest

_~-Thirty utility and decorative stitches - A stitch for
'i- \ '.. ~ every need . .

~.:. -Top, drop-in bobbin - No bobbin case needed
-Exclusive, up-front threading - No reaching
-100% jam-free hook - N ta gled threads ever

&vrKil,JG ELECTRONIC
One of the Sew Easy Series
• Top, drop-in bobbin
• No oiling
• 100% jam proof
• Utility and overcast stitches
• Designed for schools

SPECIAL ZIGZAG'
• Super utility machine, ideal for all

sewers
• Many stitch selections
• Built-in buttonholer
• Free-arm design
• 10-year factory w rr

ELECTRONIC
Quality-built in Europe
A stitch for every need

• 100% jam proof
• Never needs oiling

Free-arm design
• Built-in accessory case
• Top, drop-in bobbin



·
't~ +,

.... ~~L ~ ..

-
J. ~} ~

';' ~:~;,'-.~;::~
~:... ~~

:[~ Omni-Motion™ feed system for eight-way straight
~;'.--stitching, four-way mending and Omnigram™ embroidering
.:~.;Six interchangeable- cassettes with 50 utility stitches, 10
': . buttonhole styles, four alphabets, hundreds of decorative
t~·,~stitches, and satin elements for Pictogram TM designs!
r··:~pxclusiveInfodisplayTMwindow tells you everything you
4,-" .:j~~':-needto know to sew.
.;~>Exclusive ProgramdisplayTM window previews your

,,?~.:decorative stitch combinations before you sew.
~:~:_-ExclusiveSewing Advisor™ feature automatically adjusts the
:'~:settingsfor perfect sewing on any fabric from silk to leather.
-~"Completely update able - See the new "E" and "N" cassettes!
.O"~rrulyautomatic, self-adjusting tension
\:Qual!.!yRbuiltin S~eden .;

...... " ........ .;.1 $.;1; ~""",,, t rl... ~ ~"" ........ I' _.- ~' t

-
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I

SPE
• Three or four thread serging
• Rolled and narrow hems
• Color coded for easy threading
• Adjustable stitch width and length

Quan itie Ii ited!

SUPERLOCK'
• Three or four thread serging
• Rated #1 by a leading consumer magazine
• Serge on all fabrics
• Rolled and narrow hems
• Electronic ~ ot c nt 01

. ,

SUPERLOCK
• Built-in rolled hem - No cumbersome foot

or plate to attach
• Differential feed for smooth feeding of all fabrics
• .Three or four thread serging
• Adjustable stitch length and width
• All settings are at your fingertips
• Perfect tension con rol 0 every fabric

Differential feed for smooth feeding of all fabrics
• T~o, three or four thread serging
• '.Color coded for easy threading
• Adjustable stitch length
• Perfect rolled edge for finishing

Viking Sewing Center
5235 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor • 761-3094

Exit 169 • 1 Block Eas of Z

ALSO LOCATED INSIDE JO-ANN FABRICS
Roundt~ee ~Iaza Oak Valley MQII

Ypsilanti Ann Arbor
572-9823 998-2500



•PLUS ••• SELECTED REGULAR, NEW AND SPECIAL· PURCHASE ITEMSI HURRY-SALE PRICES END 11/17/93 EXCEPT WHERE NOTED

EVERY HOME

2388
CHOOSE FROM

fiiBi
CUT 40%
Easy-to-use
multitester for
home/car

CUT 33%
Desk/wall

phone with
lighted keypad

Do your own troubleshooting and save money Range
doubler for accurate measurements Reg 3999 #22 214 •

Oversize keys for easy
dialing Touch redial
Reg 29 99 White.#43 585
Almond #43 586 Gray
#43587

~CUT29% 1888
: Easy-to -use spell checker fits pocket
: or purse to help you anywhere
• Phonetic-enter a word the way It sounds, get the correct
: spelling Instantly 80,000 words Reg 27.99 '63 656

~CUT 28%
: Portable performer I AM/FM radio
: delivers big sound at home or away
• High/low tone SWitchfor best sound on vOiceand mUSIC
: FM-AFC locks In stations Earphone Reg 2499.12726

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••• III III III III III • III •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• III

......................................................................................................................

; 'x
:. f',o&\cr-Oi"G":"

RECHARG~ABLE

fliil
() tit1

~
l~

~,
"-

CUT2;% 1088
Electronic thermometer shows you
indoor or outdoor temperature
Selectable Fahrenheit or CelSIUSformat Use bUilt-in desk •
stand or mount on wall With battery Reg 14 99 .63 854

Plugs directly Into AC out·
let. recharges after each
use BUIIt-,n NI-Cd bat-
tenes Reg 14 99 #61 2545

CUT 33%
Safety flashlight
comes on durmg
ACpower failures

12999
SAVE s50 Listen t~Oih~~~~;ld!olllll'
Digital-tuning AM/FM/Shortwave
EnJOy programs from London. Moscow. PailS, TokyoI
Search tUning, 45 memory presets Reg 17999.20213
Tunos AM/FM lW SW conlonuous 1 7111029999 Mltl

Tune In police, fire, ambulances. pilots, morel 23,000
frequencies, including full air band Reg 17999.20404

• Covers 30 54 118136 138 174and 380 512 Mltl

3999
CUT 20 % Full power 40-channel
mini CBradio for road safety

5888
CUT 28% Dual-announcement
"voice mall" phone answerer
Record a "public" message and a private one only for
IllCnds who know your access code Reg 79 99 .43 700,

• From the CB leaderl Talkor listen to help stay alert while
• you drive Mounts under dash Reg 4999.211519

CUT 44%
LCDclock
timer with
vibrating alarm

"Beep" or Silent "Vibrating"
alarm for use when you don't
want to disturb others Help-
ful for the healing Impaired
Reg 1799 .63711

Scans 20,000
UHF/VHF

frequencies
in 10 channels

SAVES40
Portable scanner
radio brings you
the latest news
as It happens!
Hear police, fire, ambu
lances. more from car or
home Reg 11999'20 301
LoYtf~ 19 ~ 1J 1", 1~ iI' Mn 'J)[)It'
I.'A! 1..., tie \;nlJ",t I It't~k", 1"1 1)(01. Aur~ If'\

CUT 300
/0

3-channel
2-watt CB
walkie -talkie
Keep In louchl AdJuslable
squelch. channel 14 crys
tals No license reqUired
Reg 49.99 .21 1641

COMPARES TO CAlCS

"'Iii'"
CUT 23%
Dual-powered
pocket-size
calculator

: Auto-switches lrom solar to battery power In dim light Has
• markup function, memory, square root and percent keys
• Oversize addition key Auto shutoff Reg 8 99 -60 887

---
@l~{
l:~\~'
'.",-.""

\ \\\
~

. SAVES40· ¢
: Space-saving upright cordless phone
: has outstandmg sound quality

-.

: Compander CIrCUitand to channel operation assure best
• sound Features 20-number speed·dlallng memory and
• base-to-handset paging Reg 11999043 574

CUT 25%
Tapeletters,
class notes
or meetings
Mlcrocassetle wl'h auto
leveller perlect volume re
cordlngs 13U1ll-1nmike and
~"lo·stop Reg 3999#14 Ill'>



The ability to connect to the world!
Tandy PDA easily connects to a PC to share data with Windows pro-
grams. You can upload expense data or download a work list. Add a
modem and access information services worldwide! #25-3100,699.00
Radio Shack demystifies technology! Our included get-started
video tape will get you up and running fast!

RADIO SHACK PRESENTS
THE NEW TANOY®POA I

Easy as pen and paper!
There's never been a gift like this. The new Tandy Zoomer Personal
Digital ASSistant IS a versatile tool that works like pen and paper. It can
read handwriting-names and numbers, draWings and maps The
Tandy PDA can add figures or send a fax'.

The logic power of a computer!
Easy-to-follow icons and menus remind you of a desktop PC. And
powerful GEOS'" software from GeoWorks prOVides simple ways to
handle big projects and helps you keep track of the smallest details.

FEATURE PACKED I

S899SAVE '100
8mm camcorder
with remote
Selectable
wide-screen
169 mode!

12x zoom for great close-ups I
2-lux for low light Reg 799 00
#16·859 SALEENDS11/28/93

A1••Utr, blltl .. WI' to ,It mON dOli

Q,Bullt·ln PalmAddren
- - - -;:t can storehundreds

01personalentries~.Senda quick fax.' Add
Motorola's EMBARC·for

menage paging'

AmericaOnllne~soft·
ware lor stocn, news,
sports and E·mall

SAVE 8300
Accelerated graphics for faster Windows

Easy to use! It's the Ideal homework helper for a student and the perfect choice for computerizing a home
office. The Tandy 2500 SX/33 has accelerated graphics that let users race through WindOWS programs
faster than some 486SX PCs. More than 100 Microsoft Works'· applications, including word processing, are
Installed, ready to run. Thrill to Tandy Enhanced sound on Windows-based education and entertainment
programs I Includes our VGM-390 .39mm dot,pltch SVGA mOnitor. Reg separateItems 1199.94#251623/4091

INClUD!!~
~8151b ~
~ Low As $49 Per Month *

PalmNoteselectronic \S\
note pad caneliminate

1000sof sheels of paper

PocketQuicken'"soft·
ware helps manageyour
finances, checkbook.ex·
penseaccounts,more

Bullt·ln spell checker,
thesaurus,dictionary,

26·languagetranslator
SAVE 8399

Step up to the excitement of multimedia!
Our most affordable MPC! It features digital audiO, Video-style graphics, and a high-speed CD· ROM dnve
that gives you access to volumes of information You'll explore new worlds, With Sights and sounds that
ordinary PCs can't offer. An incredible Multimedia World Atlas IS Included, plus The San Diego Zoo
Presents The Animals, and our VGM-390 39mm SVGA color mOnitor Reg separateItems199899#25·1640/4091
MMS-l0 Speaker/Amp. Wooler and dual tweeters for enhanced sound #251096 7999

SAVE 8199
Pro PC with local bus video and 4MB RAM

BUSiness-class 486SX power and performance at a home-PC pnce! The new Tandy 3100 has local bus
Video-the Video controller runs at the same fast speed as the microprocessor. That means less waiting
for graphics screen redraWing that can take forever on other PCs. Comes ready to use With MS-DOS 6,
Windows and Works for WindOWS already Installed Includes our VGM-390 39mm dot-pitch Super VGA
color mOnitor. Reg. separate Items 1698.99#25·1632/4091

Compare? Tandy Apple'
(It's not even fairl) POA Newton'·

IncludesPocketQUicken YES' SorryIncome/ExpenseTrackmg
BUllt·mOlctlOnary.SpellChecker YES' Huh?
BatteryLife (undercomparable· 100 35
useconditIOns) hours hours
StoresHandwntmgas Oata YES' Limited
Fitsm a 5' InsideCoatPocket YESI Overcoat?
AmencaOnline> YES' NopeE·Mali. Stock Quotes.News,efc)'
EAASYSABRE"FlightReservallOn YESI Grounded
Rec;U' n o~ (ll',a. ec\/,pne..-' GEGS s I. tt;! eteelt ,cltlTU. l 01 GtoVlorlls GfOS S1S1e""' so'tll.l. e IS

PllOmd by Gec\\orks Pl.'"'! Conputno; plorffll"lll."Id PI.'"'Of\l.l'llel <i~ l.oe'Nfh 01 P.,...
Con;fll ~ PI. .,.Pr." ~"" PI. nOrljJ'l.zt • e plJ~1s.~d by P.I'" CO..,Il....l'\Q Aw~ S I. t" slertd
11.:1(~rt t.lt,,'OI' S ~ tr,deNt. 01 A;lp~ CQ'f1p~ter 1'lC A."""I('!U ()'l~ne IS I. ftll !ole ed tI~l'\olr. lit
A...-oeU O'lkr.e I", Lo ...s 0 o.tr T!' S' le~sleftd lr,XTI,. olloll.s [)eytlop!""tl'l Corpo .. on
EW8ARC S'$erli>ct 'T\,I k ollolo oro,," II'(: EMS'/' $AflRE S.l s.trwiCt rr.. ko SABRi T .we 11'110"'1.1. >on
I\Iel ... ork

21899
Low As $15 Per Month.

SAVES30
Fast, color-ready
dot -matrix printer
Just add nbbon to pnnt in up to four colors.
Reg. 249.99 1126·2887 SALEENDS11/28/93

SPECIAL PURCHASE I
Complete PCworkstation
with desk and hutch
SlIde·out keyboard drawer. Easy to assem·
ble. About 43" Wide #26·355

High resolution! Flicker-free!
Add our VGM-450 non-interlaced
SVGA color monitor to any of the PC
systems above for only $125 more!
VGM·450. Available separately. #25·4049, 599.00

I" rn .. "111'1-"11. " - . . I'll I
... II! ""I 1

- -- ;.-'_ ....-.. :- - -
o • .... -=:-

EASY TO USH •

1989

• SAVE $70 ~~~f242999 : SAVE $50 Monlh. 29999 : SAVE $30 ~~£~~:18999~SAVE $70 ~~£~~:22999~
• A/V receiver With surround • CD/dual-cassette stereo . Space-saving stereo system : 4-head VCRwith auto-play .
• Buoll-ln Dolby Pro logiC' decoder, digital de· High-speed dubbing, remote, equalizer, Bass • Dual·casselle deck SpeakerssWingIn to save • Easy on-screen programming, vanable slow- •
• lay, high power, remote Reg. 499.99 #31·3024 • Boost Reg. 349.99#13·1258SALEENDS11/28/93 • space Reg. 19999 P13 1257SALEENDS11/28/93• motion Reg 29999 #16536 SALEENDS11/28/93

GREAT COLOR I -22988 .
low As $15 PerMonth••

SAVES20
2.5" pocket
LCDcolor TV Low As 19999:SAVE S30 ~1;:~: :

Camcorder-friendly VCR :
Up· front AN lacks On·screen help In English, •
Spanish. Reg 229 99 #16532SALEENDS11/28/93•

HALF PRICEI
4-in-1
remote
Replaces up to four:
remotes Reg 39 99 •
#151902May nolbo ,nail :
slores Sorry, no ralR checks •
SALEENDS11/28/93 •

Actlve·matnx screen •
delivers outstanding :
picture AN Inputs '
Reg 249.99 #16167 :
SALEENDS11/28/93

• WAY
POWER I

CUT 20% 7988
BlaW 5" TVWith AM/FM radio

....................................................................
Versatile I Plays on home AC, car DC or ballenes
(extra) Reg 99 99 #16124SALEENDS11/28/93

Low As $15
Per Month.

'03C ._... ..._ ....

'- .'. - ".'

V A _~,,) <4 ~ • v.

99~FEEL
THE

BASS!
Low AsS15
PerMonlh.

.
49999:

SAVE '100 :
5-CDchanger and dual cassette :
High power compact stereo system With digital'
tuning and on·off timer Reg 599 99 w13 1267•

~~;p~~19999 . ~~~:c~84999 . ~~;p~11999
SAVE S30 Month. • SAVE $150 Month'SAlEENOS11/28/93 • CUT 2511f0 Month.

Dual auto-reverse tape deck High power and CDchallger Remote-control CDplayer
Plays both Sides of two casselles automat- • Remote, 5-CD changer, 12" woofers. dual cas· • Here's a great gift for yourself or someone
Ically Dolby B·C, HX Pro Reg 22999 #14671 • selle Reg 799 99 #131255 SAUENDS11/28/93• speCial at a sale pnce Reg 159.99#42·5032

Low A, 9999 . lowAs 9999: Low A, 9999:
SAVE $30 : SAVE $50 ~';n~~: : SAVE '50 ~':n~~: : SAVE S40 ~,':n~~: fAClI :

Dual Bass Boost portable CD : 100-wan 12" subwoofer : Auto-reverse car cassette : Hatchback speaker system :
• Twosellongs-enJoy a little extra bass or a lot' : Super bass, lotsanyWhere Just add satellite • Dlgltaltunong, clock CD·onand lone-outjacks • Stereo speaker system handles 200 walls 8" :
, Reg 12999 #42·5034 SALEENDS11/28/93• speakers for a system Reg. 149.99#40 4051 : Reg 14999 N12 1990SALEENDS11/28/93: woofers 27" Wide Reg. 139.99W12 1728 ,

SAVE '50
15" wooferl .
Big valuel 7999
Horn tweeter 100· : CUT 33%
wall capacity Wal 10-band equalizer/expander
nut Ionosh Reg
14999 ~40 1125 • Adds 20 tom: controls and amazing Image expan·
SALEENDS11/28/93 Slon to a home stereo system Reg 11999 #31 2025

CU. 43%
Stereo
headphones
Excellent sound and:
a comtonable ht '/.' ,
plug, 8-1t cord
Reg 34 99 W33 1026 :
SALEENDS11/28/93

SHARE THE 11'CI
34,A18

....................................... ~ ... ~\.,,~~• • • .::.~'Y'" I • •. ~.' i . .
1

................................................................" .

Our bestl Tunes TV, CUT 44% 4999
audiOon channels 2- • 7-band car stereo equalizer
13, FM stereo, AM
Reg 6999 #12174 PrOVidesseparate line outputs for subwooler •
SAUENDS11/28/93 • amp and power amps Reg. 89 99 N12 1962

CUT 1r/0
Digital- tuning .
radio with
TV-sound

CUT 30%
Amplified
mini
speakers

...........................................................
FPlRkl::: :

CUT 17%
Personal
AM/FM
cassene

NIl A/lIMSSI19
CUT 33%
TheOriginal
Swiss Army
Brand® knife

LARGE
CAPAC~888

•
....................................................

Extra versatlle' Just like haVing a pocket,slze
10 plPce 1001 klt' Reg 2999 #64-2001

..-!.,_.\
. Ii\~\oo\ \

IllU1UlUl~U1UlUl \ 9999lll::U1I1l::~OlUJ::
~:1~~'t:~1Il ~ SAVE $40~~~:;n~~~:- -- ~~~:;n~I~~ TH~VHL'tSTI • Cellular (:" 1188 : CUT 17% CUT 25"/0

SAVE $20 SAVE $30 . CUT 32% . CUT 25% 5989 ~~~~~move from : CUT 44% 4989: CUT 30% 2788
CUT 21%

: I~~kupl ~W:j~~I,e
Pocket dictionary that talks I Electronic label maker· 0 odex®desktop directory RapMastermusicalkeyboard cartocar-JuSlplug : Alarm With starter disable :.Cordless soldering gun '. 14-plecl' computer tool kit .' Videotape : video tapesnto lighter socket

Pronounces 83,000 words PrOVides 274,000' Makesallractlve peel·and·stlck labels Great : Stores up to 500 expanded entnes for fast Play lunes, rap through the mike and add eg.9999 #171020 : I asy-IO Install vehicle alarm with keychaln ro· : High-power soldenng-anywherel Up 10250 : Screwandnutdnvers,tweezors,chlpextractor: High grade P6 60, up to 2 Ius recording: Upl018hoursofrecordlng,lolal Buynowlorhohday
on.screen deflmllons Reg. 149.99w63 700' for school or home oU,ce Reg 12999 #63 647 .Iook.up BUlII'1n calendar Reg 12999 N65 940 • 'scratch" rhythms Reg. 7999 #42·4016 SALEENOS11/28/93 • mote Reg 8999 P49 850 SALEENOS11/28/93 • connecllons per charge Reg 3999 #64 2194 , and Inserter, case Reg 1499 W64 1912. time Rog 599 W44 4~! SALEENDS11/28/93, taping I Rl'g 799 W44 490 SALEENOS11/28/93

DOlbyandProLog,carereg'sleredfradtmarksot DOlby',aboralollesLtcensIOgCorpIBMISa ,eg,sleredtrademark01IBMCorpTheInlellnsldeLogoISa Irademark01InlelCorp tv screensmeasureddlagonallv- s,mulaledrecepllOnOllgIOalSWISSArmy8rand's a reQ,sleredlIademark01SWISSAlII Ilrand~asubSidiary01Theforsc,lnerGroupIne 'Requlle~ncwaCllval,onandmllumumservicecomm,lmenlwllhIh,llo Shackcellularphonccarrlcr(pllcew,lhoul,1cllval,onWI! 1020 10999) PIICCm,wV,lIV<1cpcOlllnQ1I0lln\CIVICCpl,'" ,clcclr<1OllcrVallI10 CAOcllll\ 111,laiC

\ • I ~ \ +
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"H~,ho, ho,
merry

Christmas I"

Shaky Santa will make you laughI
Just tap 01' Nick lightly and he shakes like a bowl full of jellyl He
talks and rings his bell, too. A humorous holiday fnend for ages 3
and up. Makes a neat stocking stuffer. '60·2523

, .~ , ,~ .. , I
GET2 I RACE

4999
CUT 17%

Rugged 2 -speed
off - road tiger truck
Tackles tough terrain' Low for traction,
high for speed. 27 or 49 MHz 13" long.
Reg 59.9911604113 SALE ENDS 11/28/93

8" long, 27 MHz 11604092 8'//' 27 MHz 11604107

Futuristic
sky blaster
8" long, 49 MHZ 11604105

Sleek, stylish
racer 27

Awesome
dino tracks

Hot
Wheels@
gripper

Front and rear wheels extend to
handle rough terrain 1160·2532

I
"1599
: Talk 'n walk robot
: Wire-controlled Says "Hands up", '
• "Drop weaponl" 103/." tall 1160-2537

b£Jl

~

~~ - .r". \ 88,;M.~~ 39
~ ....... ~-.:.-- ~_.:.--:- -........"..,.

~~." >. Typewriter computer
It's a fun way for kids to learn computer skills. Includes typing dnlls,
hangman, math qUiz-even an organ to play and record tunes. 1/60·2425

\ .' , , , , 1099 Mini LCD
." J f I -'" ;~~=;k

, u~ • full52-,,,d "d~k". ..",,,, (.,~-~~···········~·~·~II~~
............................

~ ..--~

CUT 28%
Challenging
pocket repeat
memory game

Tesl your memory or Invent a game for a fnend Keeps kids entertained on
long car triPS Reg 11 99 H60 2468 SALE ENDS 11/28/93

Power Doodle It
drawing board
Draw pictures on the screen, erase
With a qUick shake. 1/60·25282999

Handheld
five-card draw poker
One/two player. 1/60-2453..................'fI

Two-player .
tabletop •
slot machine L..-~', ,~'

Just like playing the slots in Vegas, but Without the • ~.-.~. )
expense ICOinsavings compartment. 12" tall. '60-2420

SALE! Laser cannon
with recoil action

Pull the tngger, feel the reCOil,see the lights and hear
futunstlc sound Reg. 7.99 1/60·2539 SALE ENDS 11/28/93

•

1799

Now you
can be a
Rap star
anywhere I

Rap to the four different rhythms anywhere-Just clip
the Rap-Mate to your beltl ~60 2513

Fun For
Little

Muslciansl
Electronic
basketball game

Get on the stick
for magical, musical fun

Tapout a tune on the color-coded keys' II's easy,
and kids will learn qUickly *602514

&

Help your kids
learn math with
the fun 'n calc
"Kid ·frlendly· Withbig buttons that
make It easy for lillie fingers to
use LCD display, teaching func-
tions, sound effects *60 2424

ltadl8/haeK - -1 L!!J iii' These cards.{.~ ., VISA also welcome at
"'" most stapes

Or IvP U~l(j H'NP I Ifll ,\~~, ~If'a~~p ~h~~l~rQ~~ O~lT~!~~I~I~ljV VO\tlttl'l' rAV~IN1'l
III (JUIIH II IHIUIN(, Iltl 90 IIAY Pt won It .. rnor t y ptyn l r' 1\ 1.1.. 011\ m \\f., .t I r ('1,1 III not'jl bI ''I'll \~('(l ,,\

.t o-l.H1 by .. !t'. lA'''' "111 yO jl (1lJ!,!,t"l!1 nQ blt,llKl rr ty 'I'" II lo.t ,l\m11111 r",olw nQ ,fl{O JI! '''hi I''''' rr fit .&ncr'1\ P4l!1

." 11 trr90 1'ljl~1l (1(1.telf Jf'cll(l,f tt'crll1l,jt\." brwt\'.l1l1tt, b.tl.tmrl\nulr.tt111l!ul 'AI I !In! 90 11lyprr 0,1
I ntT){f'{I1, Qr,." I tH' I\,r ..\rl1hom lhfc1.t'f'otpJrt' <1\1 It Il.t r("llplo71~APltrtrPl'nd ')\lon yf/U! ,1111'0"1" dt f){('

(~ n rlimulTl r l()'llt'ly I n.4ou (tl.4rQf) Itllrr 10 yo jl Il'lVP "(to~ I "Qrttrnt 01 nllrr ..." d w1 j lullhr! nOl tt

Iht prOd~~~h!'~d~rh~r<~r~II~~~!~Yolle,~"r~n~~r~r.,~}~,~~),~~~t~."'"all
'1Iollu(I\ ,Ire 001 J ....iulJble JI our "olon \ Illt>e rrOl1u(1 is lellll)Ordlll~ oul 01 slock ....e 'A'11I1!>Stled R IIII ( hN.k
rOAbllnQ VOU to otll;\IO Ihe Itrl1l Illhr AllIJl'rll\cd r'\fl(r It Ihr prnI111rtl~ \OII111ul '1/1' 'IoIU ollrr 1 romp HAhll'
".tlue lndl'pt>rdrnl Hdct 0 Vltrk. dt' ,111\ Allil If.vl(}ll"ol'l'''o IlldV nol hI' fldrllflrJtlllu mllll\ le1 III \Ioc.k l'''II~
Item drtvNIISl't1 lht fornpdoy Cdonol be h.ibll' lor rucltHlJI or lypoQ,aphICitIInIC(urJCtt's Wl' Jpprccllll'
you, bu\ml'\\ ~nd undf'lsIAnlllnQ

*Radio Shack ValuePlus Revolving Credit

•

No annual fee to payl
n 1(110\h lLk h 1\ oldtle II f\l\y 10 rnlny lhe rlt'ctwOlC\ lcchnolooy VOII ve .11""y\ .... lntrl1lol ynlH hnllll' lfh1
olltCc Our VJ urtllu'i wn'iurnt, ,evolvmlj (,cI111110tJfdnl u,ve\ you .,.our 0"'0 pel\nnlllHlt 01 (11".111Your
dppliC ,11100 rn 'y hc .tppIOVCC11OJ mAlIt'f 01 l!llll,llcs rhlt10el your ~Huchd\e\ 'l\llh monthl.,. pJvmt'nl"o or 1').1.,.
yOU! hit Ul{e 10 hIli .It ,In..,.Ilml' \fill wlllll Iin 10Ct' ch IIQt''i for Ihl' (ulrt'ol hlHmU q(ll' Actll"l plymNll\ Illly

VH~ 11f"prfllllOQ upon vour "'counl bll,lncl" ntldll~ ue ''''11 dhle It "'Ouf ne.lrby R.lllm \hilCk \Iort Of PUhC,Pdl nO R.ll11o i)h.tl k
lulhollltt1 dc .. I£', (fel1l1 op1l0n\ 1m blJ!lolnt\\t\ lit AI'il) , ..., Ilbl£'

11111/93 Prices apply at participating RadiO Shack stores and dealers 93·E

"



SPRED SATIN
LATEX
WALL PAINT
• Durable~!,ashable latex paint

is ideal TOrwall, ceiling and
surfaces

• Cleans up with soap and water
"31100 5enes

First Alert'
KITCHEN FIRE
EXTINGUISHER
& SMOKE ALARM
• Smoke detector provides warning
• Fire extlnqulsher provides a

weapon to prevent a small fire

04211

GAL.

•
__ Ei
iJ]!lliflJJJJJ ¥a" /9.6 VOL
CORDLESS DRILL
• Vanable speed reversing

0·450/1,000 RPM
• Detachable battery pack for non·

stop cordless power "802520

$109 1 HOUR FAST
CHARGINC

"\ ,\ 3M FILTRETE
. \' '\ CLEAN AIR FILTER

l.-1llllllll"'!l'. 1:'11.· • \.' \ • • Electrostatically
• . \ . charged to clean

__- .. your air'::';',999
EASY TO
INSTALL! SI!!

CLEAR

150 LIGHTS
IN MOTION
4-FUNCTION
CHASER SET

BUILDERS S UARE~
The warehouse with everything for your house~

PACE1 Del 11/10/93

. -. .~ . - -~. w_. vA ... ~, •• ~. 'It. ,- ........_ .....,._. -.. _. _, )IL. )TR. TAM T«, TIl., val. woe. WlC YOR. 11110/9'
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'l1. _ ImRlOI LAm
Alflt'r""'" FLAT

• Excellent one-
~~ coat hiding on

~imilar colors

7~..
Get fresh for
the holidaysl

Nothing updates a room like a fresh coat
of paint. At prices this low you can afford
to freshen up every room in your home.

Iffi~~~~ INTERIOR PAINT
~~~~~ SEMI-GLOSS

• Available in white and
off white

ACOUSTICAL01
WAU & CEIUIIG
SPRAY TEXTURE

i~~,~~11!u
l-d SPOY TEmRE GUN

• Two easy-to-makeHam~ ~~3~

-...-.-.,.(J 'SSj~

INTERIOR LATEX
FLAT
• A great choice for one-coat hiding
• Excellent touch-up and washability

11!! =
INTERIOR LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
• Highly saubbable and spot resistant
• Excellent one-coat coverage

INTEIIOI LATEX
WALLjWOOD PlIMER
• The most highly recommended

primer/sealer for drywall and
wallboard

119!
Ham~

SPRAY
TEXTURE
• Sprays multiple

patterns
.25·50 sq ft

coverage =11100

986

INTERIOR OIL/ALKYD
WALLjWOOD PRIMER
• OU3tlnding ~hesion
• Ideal for priming/sealing wood

plaster

TEXTURE
BRUSH

2!!.·..UlCll'
a31·3391/P·36EA

STRIPPLING
BRUSH =31 3360/P·12EA

10!!.
149!

SPRA Y TEXTURE
TOUCH-UP 1497• For splatter texture

or acoustic ceiling
repairs

YOUI CHOICE

~.~ !J.
IbI ,
Ia1Ire

1--_-40~::_
SMOOTH --
DECORATIVE 20.WALL
!!'~~I~t~lor 5 GALLON

texture for walls and
cetllngs 1111104

-. OIL BASED
. _. • POLYURETHANE ::-:---!-lllUSToOUUM" ENAMEL

RED DE.... ENAMEL RUS1·0Ltu",. Excellent
:J. ::l • Extenor and OIL IlASEU ENMlll corrosion and

Intenor '.r~"" weather'.l~J" resistance5!! ~~ 5!
How-to Clinics

'J,.
",

..r

7!
VARATHANE Elm

~W7l'7i~ COLORS
• Superior smooth'!/'mfm7!W finish. Bnght.

glossy. true
colors

10!!

Let our experts show
you how to make a

place for everything.

Sat. November 13
SUR. November 14

Noon & 3 p.m.

. . , We're your complete source for all types of paint projects.
PAGE2 DEl 11/10/93
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~....... ENAMEL LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS

~ ...... ., • Quality latex
seml·gloss
enamelFast ways to

a new finish!
INTERIOR LATEX
FLAT PAINT

~~~~~~~~~ • Great coverage
• Available in white or off-

\r======"1J/ white
=0110259;0110269 ., ,-.J ','-1598

GAL.

99 ~-. ALKYD ENAMel
SEMI-GLOSS
• Heavy duty

scrubbable
finish for high
traffic areas

~18~?
It won't take long to clear the walls, push
the furniture to the center of the room,
and roll on new coat of custom color.

NEW
~~~STROKE

BRUSH
• 5·brush pack

=0511119700

INTERIOR SEMI·
GLOSS ENAMEL

~ .... ..." • Virtually no paint
smell or odor
during and after
application

19~~
X-Pert

~~ 2;~ PVA PRIMER SEALER
• For wallboard, plasterboard,

drywall and paster

896 =7019

GALLON

LATEX
WALL PAINT
• Ideal for Intenor walls, woodwork

899 ce!ling and trim
• Ones to touch In

30 minutes
GALLON ,moo SERIES

"ONE COATER" SET
• Guaranteed for one coat

coverage with one coat paints899 ,::0055 ~11027

LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
.10 year warranty

1199.Easysoap and
water clean up

• Quality latex
seml·gloss

GALLON ~7100 SERIES

~:::=::::~ WOOD
STAIN
• WIPes on eaSily

~_';"";""~.J • Onecoat coverage

___ .-..-__ 5_~_?#- tmmJm--m 9

tiP
....POLY· ~m_

PARKS URETHANE ;r- ~Fa "'"7(--"~ '''"'''-'''

~ • Clear finish for COMPUTERIZED'\ It' ~~~~~~s~~~~r COLOR MATCHING. 1595Bring In any dime size color
• .: " :'. ~ sampleand we can match It In any

Q 51 quality Glidden paint you choose!
.. - GALLON

PACE 3 DEl SAN 11/10/93 -
IW:.tA.OI A80,Ad,AlB AUC,AlIS au: ON.C1E,COI! DAY D8H DaI DEl ElP ERE,EVI. FlS FVY,FWA GllP HOU IUlIND,LAR lie LVS MCA M8. MIA OKC DR\. PEN PEO PIT POR RAI..RlC.RNY SAN.S8D SEA.SPR m.sYR TAM TOl..T\l..VBH,WIlC WIC YOR·11110193_ .. moO' • «=



M RYOBt 1-------- -- OSCILLATING.:.. re poweri
~~ __/SPINDLESANDEROR

.. . fj , ~~1 A ~"'~~i~!i~!ONBANDSAW

I~ct" II -;-, \ 0'6 Spindle sizes V2"-3" #055450~ I ~l~ , /'/ /\
• :;: n~ • , , ~ P"~ . It ~ /p ®' Table tilts 0-45 degree

Our tool selection gives you so many a ~=/~ s,AdjUstable Quick change blade #B5900

choices at such low prices it'll be hard to • ,:.' YOUR __.
decide which ones are your favorites. ~/aIOICE~,,;'

8 HP
~-.J 4000 WAn

GENERATOR
• 5·gallon tank gives

nearly 500% more
operating time

'Two-120 volt and
two 240-volt

~----I$5i9The Repairma~~blyer $359
protection plan Is a low cost

way to extend tile factory 1-------+----------------1---
warranty on air compressors
& generators for 1more year.

RYoat
10" WOOD
CUnlNG
SYSTEM
,13 AMP motor
, 10" carbide tip blade

'':.

5 HP
2250 WAnGENERATOR
, 2800 watt surge
, Heavy duty I

dependable, four·
cycle Briggs &
Stratton engine
#PM542000

EACH

, Powerful 2 amp motor
, Compact, lightweight,

$174.~,,,
~,!_f~~!~~ANDER
, 15000 OPM dust proof

41/2" RANDOM ORBIT DU LESS ORBITAL
, Ball bearing construction
, Easy grip sanding paper clamp

'$u5i.~
10 HP
5000 WAnGENERATOR=-.,' 6250 surge watts

I!!:I , "Low oil shutdown"
~~~ , cast iron cylinder

sleeve
, Up to 8 hr. run time

=PM52A5302

f.---oI $579
1 HP.7.5 GAL
AIR
COMPRESSOR
• One year limited

manufacturer warranty
• Includes a pressure

regulator
• 011 free maintenance

S2FEll00 7 5 ~.. ........;,:~,~~209
••

3 HP.20 GALLON
AIR
COMPRESSOR
• MaXimum Operating

pressure 120 PSI 7 9 SCFM
~ 40 psi

• Air delivery 6 5 SCFM@
90 PSI =M109CBOO·20

5 HP-60 GALLON
IR

COMPRESSOR
MaXimum operating
pressure 120 psi
Air delivery: 12.7 SCFM@ •
40 psi, 10.6 SCFM@ 40 psi

) "':." ·G500BPl60V

'«'$479
I... d



AlL CHRISTMASmMS AlE LIMmD TO STOCKOIIIW1D.
IIHILE SUPPLIES LAST. SOllY NO IAINCHECXS.

24" ANIMATED FIGURES
WITH LIGHTED CANDLE
~~n~~M~~ s!!~~e1, •

girl or boy
PER

FIGURE I

I
I

t<"? I
~ I

l
I
~
l
l••

18" ANIMATED FIGURES
WITH LIGHTED CANDLE
CHOOSE FROM: •
• Angel, Mrs. Santa

or Mr. santa

ANIMATED
CHRISTMAS FIGURES
CHOOSE FROM: • 24" santa with
baby, 24" bear with nightgown, 24" pajama
santa, 24" pajama Mrs. santa, 23" san? t~IIs,
21" snow girl, 21" clown, 24" santa with list,
24" Mrs. santa cook, 21" elves

~.

21" ANIMATED 21" SLEEPING MR.
PRAYING CHILD ORIRS. SANTA

S99lS99l
.sIC

97 17" BAnERY
!~!~!.l"ILLS

FI~\E 1788
PEl DOLL

21" KISSING MR. AND
MRS. SANTA
• santa holds mistletoe while Mrs.

~~~ gives him99'7
• Plays "I ~~

mama kiSSing
santa Claus" NIl

•

•• ~>;.'"'~.. '..~'''' f~ \'"+~ ~ ~...~''.. ~~~ t:~~,~.
~rJt

I.~;BUILDERS SQUARE®-!t~:z·
•••• The warehouse with everything for your house. - SHOPI
14211

-
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,IOWA'
PINE .r

24· IN.
DECORATED
TREE
• Great for 1997home or

office697 4FT.

-----~-------------------------------------------------~

ALL CHRISTMAS
ITEMS ARE LIMITED
TO STOCK ON HAND.
WHILE QUANTITIES
LAST. SORRY NO
RAINCHECKS

• 7~!.
• ';...:" - ..-

l~

20· IN.
~ DECORATED

CHRISTMAS

• WREATH
9 FT. CANADIAN 997I PINE BRANCH

I GARLAND
• For decoratmg mdoors

or out

I ,:' "
I

I
I 20-IN. WOVEN 1971 CHRISTMAS
i STOCKINGS

• Assorted styles to I
choose from EA.-...-··_--W~1I:lr,:.a, {, •

18 FT. GREEN ~ '" !.~

INDOOR/OUTDOOR " ,'I-! ~}

GARLAND 277 ~':,~'~".<
, i ' .1.:

{. " .. , " ~
..... " 1·f..,- \" ",

~ - t·

iiiiiiiiiiiii" iiiiiWliiii __ iiiiiii

13-PC. DELUXE PORCELAIN
NATIVITY SET WITH
WOOD CRECHE

3499

3 FT. CANDY
CANE WITH
RIBBON

297

1991moS1YllS

16·IN. PARACHUTE
CLOTH SANTA DOLL

HOLIDAY LAWN
ORNAMENTS

• Choosefrom santa's
sleigh, waving santa,
snowman

1197 PER
FIGURE18 PC/2IN

LACQUERED
APPLES

397
11-IN. WOODEN 4"~1JNUTCRACKER
• 6 styles to choose ~ •

from

TALKING SANTA
DOOR/WALL
PLAQUE

997
REINDEER 997FIGURE

----
21f." / 60 FT.
GARLAND

16·IN. COLlEOABLE
CHRISTMAS DOLL
• 6 styles to

choose
trom

199Z

LARGE COLLECTIABLE
MUSICAL WATER
GLOBES

HOLIDAY GREETING
SIGNS
• 3 styles to 499choose from
• For use

indoors or out EACH

_________ .7_5.... m.. 1115111115..... ' ... ~~~~~~~~~~_~~ ~~ _n 7 ? ..... .,... ... ..
p'
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5O,-'j.JFISTi,'4S L ,,'1 I1 \,':OTIOr-
.-'--'.:T! ~'.

100 II
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
2 WAY FLASHER STRING TOGETHER

... ~
• •••••• 6

• Indoor/outdoor
• Super light bulbs
II 8 electronic function

from steady burning to
chasing to fading

PER
SET

CHOOSEFROM: RED, BLUE, MULTI OR CLEAR

100 MINI
LIGHTS WITH
END CONNECTORS

.-...__ - -..
,., .._ ....... - _ ...... ~.. ..

150 LIGHTS
IN MOTION
8 ELECTRONIC FUNCTIONS
WITH MEMORY

• 2-way flasher or steady
burning

• Add on plugs with safety
fuse

SINGLE LIGHT
CANDLE

3!.!'QIiIT1I SEISOI 01 SIll1tll L..- -=;---:=----l...=:.:::::.:..==.::.._-=~=_

50 LIGHT
TULIP DESIGN
LIGHT SET -;> """""~,...,J;,
• With end

connectors
• Indoor/outdoor
• Total length

22 ft.

10 Li': PORCELAIN ANGEL ASSomD I 10/11 UGHT ASsomD 25 INDOOR/OUTDOOR 75 UGHT CLASSIC 100 LIGHTCOIIflElClAL
TlEE YOP
.3 styles

to choose
from

oMmiR.--- ---. -

SO-INCH/144 LIGHT OUTDOOR
LIGHT SCULPTURE
CHOOSEFIOI- SIIOWUI
TlEE., SANTA, HINDEEI H
SLEI"H
• Heavy gauge, coated steet frame
• Adjustable moving motion
• Pre·wired, easy assembly
~o~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~M~M~~~

TOI. TUI. \IlIH woe WlC vtitI 11/10195

97
SI-INCH "INCH ~
ILLUMINATED ILLUMINATED
CHRISTIAS NOEL
CANDLE CANDLE CANE

497 877 ",
HOU HUN.IHO KCM LAIl WB/AMA lYS MCA Ma MIA MIl._

ILLUMINATED
YARD FIGURES
• Choose from 34" SANTA

WITH GIFT, 39" NATMTV
STARor 34" SNOWMAN
WITH CANDY CANE

PER
FIGURE

97
EACH

• - -



DRILL
GUIDE
WITH CHUCK
• Includes chuck

and key
• Attach to your

~!8" or 112"
portable drill

3~9~$2Qa
r----...,/;-'\-~, ~=::;-I::==:;r:

:~ "
. ~,

RYOal. ~

Extend the factory warranty
on your new power tools
for an extra year With

The Repairma~ low eos
buyer protection plan.

DETAIL
SANDER/SCRAPER
• Makes finger sanding obsolete..$~3'9aoo ti9ho:::~

IfIr.

HIGH VISIBILITY
UTILITY KNIFE
• Patented interlock nose design

EASY TO
FIND

, • POINT -15 IN.
'CROSSCUT SAW
• Compact design fits in a tool
,box

SQUAIE&MmR
FEATURE

«

12V DRYWALL SCREWDRIVER
- 12V cordless screwdriver with

carrying case 5/8" JIG SAW
• 0-3000 SPM 0·Ll5 degree

$49 2.5 AMP
MOTOR

::JSIl5
::TDSIlDOOK

12.5 P MOTOR 12. COMPOUND
10 IN. MITER SAW 10 IN. METER SAW 3 HP PLUNGE ROUTER
-120 volt, 12.5 amp motor • capacity to crosscut 2x6s, allows - Rugged ~ hp, 15 amp.
·SOUble insulatedfor safety f~~o%'T~:'cuts through a'-onch ·$"2n

3
gconsatructlon

198 0TS25' 249 oTS2oo .'''00

12-5/16" SURFACEPLANNER
• Heavy duty 14·amp motor easily

handles hard and soft woods '

$449'~12
3 PC
WOOD

r------= CHISEL
SET
• set includes

h", 514" and
1" sizes

LTI-TIP
SCREWDRIVER
• Includes 8 tips that store in

handle

L.-- __ --J 9!! 7!5~~~.
I-BEAM STYLE
18 IN. PRY BAR
• Forged Ibeam construction
• Strongest and lightest

10!~
ELECTRIC
STUDSENSOR
• Eliminates guesswork
• Locates exact center

472 FULLY

=SS9~~MATIC

6PC
SCREW·

"-, DRIVER
----- SET

I" 'j 'rI :~~~t:11t ..· -T I bL1de

t:i,,".,"~1520
INCLUDES UUI "66·365

24 IN. DOUBLE VIAL
ALUMINUM LEVEL
• Extra large rugged frame

• I • J.'~'"*'. ' .. - Itp':I-. 'or ~t I
,:;~1<·,;""· J.'C.'~~

=:::5E::!f!:E!I

PUNCH AND COLD 20 OZ. STEEL HANDLE DUAL PURPOSE
CHISEL KIT RIP HAMMER MITER BOX
• Professional quality • Straight claw, all steel • Easily interchangeable
• Made in USA construction • Cuts 45' angle

1697GUA::~EED 1977 XL1:
L 499 5 r~~DESI

1190402 #E3·2OS 1136271

1I ....,;... ~.~ •• SI,;i~:" ..(~-tlWt£"' ... ,'. -"~,~Mi"""~.t1~f~'::'1,~t~~t',.~~
14211

1676 BREAN
1142.125 RESISTANT



Brighten up
every room!

We have low warehouse prices on all the
lights you need ... table lamps, floor lamps,
wall sconces, night lights and more.

L..----I1:..i ..:.3-'~_-,

NIGHT SWIZZLE STICK/
CRACKED GLASS
• 163,"x18"
• Bright brass finish

mounting =810702 CK

~~~--, HIGHT PENDANT
CHANDELIER
• Clear glass
• Bright brass finish

=8119026

$19
PRISMATIC DOME
CHANDELIER
• Bright brass accents
• Curved arms
• 14"Hx24"W
• Uses 5·60 watt bulbs

=834 '5 1

88 SINGLE LIGHT.:AW.JIlA:~ BEVELED GLASS
I CHANDELIER

I • Solid oak frame
- J:l '" =C050

.1- :-t~\"'~'~r I) -~ ...~_.

S·L1GHT ,L.,,&-,lo "~\''-'';;'" 45t .r>--.,t ; -~~~ ~j
1 • ~-, ~~~

8 Light Chandeliers
2 TIER CUT GLASS
• 8 light chandelier with curved

cut lines on clear glass'$47";5" _802

FLOWER DESIGN
• Bright brass finish
• Clear bevel glass =819702·2

~$69
r;:;:;:;~~~,,-- .....6 SIDE CLEAR & FROSTED

BEVELED GLASS'i199~OO

10·L1GHT S·TIER
ILLUMINADA
• Bright brass finish, Hier
• luclte and reflector glass

panels =825902·RF

ITALIAN FROSTED GLASS
• Bright brass finish
• Easyto Install

$159 .1~:~~n~lIhardware
and instructions
=824002 1

10·L1GHT S·TIER ACRYLIC AND
CRACKED GLASS
• Bright brass finish, easy to

Install
• Includes all mounting hardware$d1"'2980~1

ITALIAN FROSTED GLASS
.5 lights
• Bright brass finish

• ~11er 79.Bright brass solid
~ leaves =824102 1

9·L1GHT 2·TIER
RECTANGULAR
BEVELED GLASS
• 40 clear beveled glass

panels =805902CL·2

9997 $149
r---::::------, 12.LlGHT

WILLIAMSBURG
• Solid brass sQuare tube
• Bright brass finish
• Easy to Install

• • Includes all mounting
hardware and

~ ... ~ instructions =807203 1

....---11-----, 16·LlGHT S·TtER
WITH LUCITE REFLECT
GLASS PANELS
• Bright brass finish
• Easy to Install
• Includes all mounting

hardware and
I Instructions

$239$229
PAC( 6 CHI ABC AKR AlB AUG AUS OUF CIN ClE COt. COR DAY OBti DEN on ELP ERE EYl F~R FlS FMY FWA GRP HOU HUN INO KCM lAR LUB AMA l~ MeA MEl MIA Mil MIN ()I(C CRL PEN PEa PHI PIT POR RAl RIC RNY flOC SAN SBD SPR STl SXF SYR TAM TOt. TUl YBH WIC YOR

" 10 9~ .4211

L.. ._--------~--------_._------



POUSHED BWS OUTDOOI
CEILING LIGHT
• One light outdoor f\lSh ceiling fixttre

#2030502 IIIElDI ">SI! LW;
~~""'-"' .......... ~

PElDAII/CEIUIIG lit. SINGLE UGHT OUTDOOI
BEVELED WALL OR POST
GLASS • 8"WX171'z"H mansard roof style

• Uses 60 wall bulb lnot included)
'" • COnvertible fixtll'e #37032BC/35032BC

;';r, • • Polished brass finish
.:' • Easy to install

• Dimensions:

Lots of light
for a little.

Dress up your porch with new lights. It's
an inexpensive way to give your holiday
guests a special welcome.

ROUND01 JEU Y JAR
PORCH FIXTURE
WITH PHOTO CEU

888 ·:rOCdea-
y.- •60 watt C3Pi1CitY
c..II

SINGLE UGHT OPAL-GLASS
GLOBE01 CYUNDE.
WALL LANTERN

8'! ·Die<ast akmiIun
·6"x7"

y'-.Bljbsoldseparately
~ #431/432

IlACI 01 nm CASt
FROSTED GLASS
• cast aJumirun

porchIight
• Weather resistant

#160-05 BlJ(
#16(}()4 WKTgas

n~rr, WAll 01 POST IOUIT
BRASS COACH
• Polished brass finish
• Easy to install
• Beveled glass

#1608·2/1616
r----ll,....---, PENDANT/CEIUMG MI.

HEXAGONAL
STYLE
• Convertlble fixture
• Available finishes. AS &PB
• Beveledglass
• DimenSions 13"Hx7"W

#1641 1 #1641·2

BLACKO.WHnE
JELLY JAR

BLACK
LANTERN

BlACK 01 WHm FINISH BLACK WALL LANTEIN WI
CLEAR ACRYLIC PANELS 8" CLEAR GLOBE
• 13W'Hx"Pl4''W • Black or white wall mount
• Clear beveled with brass trim contemporary Iantem with 8"

#37036BC/36035WC dear prismatic acrylic globe
#37201BC

1511 19-
BLACIL01 WHITE
DIE-cASTLANTERN
-/PIt PHOTO SEIISOI
• Long·wearing

pOwder paint
finish

• Adjustable, one·
piece control
system

• Automatic reset
• Simple

adjustments
#71·131

,......- ...... ---, BLACIL OR WHITE
22" DIE-cASTLANTERN
SfISOlIOOE
• Quality, dle·cast

aluminum
compOnents

• Dusk·to·dawn
mode

• Wall switch
override

• Dusk·to·sensor
mode
,,72-131/72·132

$59
ISYLIIANIAj

ft NATURAL
, LIGHTHALOGEN

7



Quick and
easy updates!

Give your bathroom a fresh new look
before the holiday guests arrive. You can
change accessories in just a few minutes.

RCHED SPOUT

12l~1~
SINGLE CONTROL

~~il""', 499C!385263ROOO2

WITH POP-UP 59.90
CROSS HANDLE

h~nr:;;;;~~~ 9!,,~,
4KT GOLD FINISH

69~~!
*we will not be undersold.
Everyone else's ad prices
are our prices everydayl
(·See details below or In store)

SWIVEL SPOUT

9~~~

TWO HANDLEDECORATORSTYLINGLAVATORY FAUCE
• Includes both porcelain and oak

lever handles
• Brass DOP-UP drainassernoly #BS903B

9
SINGLE HANDLELAVATORYFAUCET
49!!
IWI1H POP-UP I 59.95 I
WING HANDLELAVATORYFAUCET
• Washertess design

69~
Fashion design

SA9 ANTIQUE BlASS
1811. TOWEL BAR

5 97 POUSHED 8USS
• 1811. TOWEL BAR

6 97 CHROIE TOOTHBRUSH/
• TUIBLER HOLDER

10 88 ANT. or POUSHED BRASS
• T&THOLDER

10 88 CHROME
• SOAP HOLDER

7 99 ANT. or POUSHED BRASS
• SOAP HOLDER

IVORYJ WHITE
or GR"YI

TOOTHBRUSH &
TUMBLER HOLDER

Porcelain
PAPER HOLDER

13.88

8.97 TOWEL RIIG

897 2411.
• TOWEL BAR

13.88
4.59
7.97
4.59
7.97

11.97
9.97

Prices guaranteed wed., Nov. 10th, thru Tues., Nov 16th, 1993
o YPSIlANTI 2820WASHTENAWAVE 434·5210 0 ROYAL OAI 4949 COOLIOCEHWY 455-7910

eCANTON 42000 FORDRD 981-8400 0DmolT 8400 E 8 MILE 89504900

o NOVI43610 WESTOAKSDR 544·8855 0 ROCHESTER m AUBURNE 852-7744

,(p 0 UVONIA 30000PLYMOUTHRO 522·2900 C9mCA 4S160UTICAPARKBLVD nH800
~ o SOUTHGATE 14800 OIX TOLEDORD 246·8500 Q CUNTON 35200 S GRATIOTAVE 790.5500

,"~~ A PONTIAC l':). NOT SHOWN
~~'-.::~C::::~';:..il'~:' .......,. V 600 N TElEGRAPHRO 558·2900 w PORT HURON 471S24THAVE 5as-sa44

PRINTED IN THE USA DEl

; I

STOREHOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M.· 9:00 P.M.
PACE8· O£T. 11·10·93

« ...

SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. • 6:00 P.M.

.. . .. ..

16.98
• DETAILSOF PRICEPROMISE:We will match exact
prices on identical merchandise from local
competitors. same manufacturer and model
numbers. Limited to stock on hand. We reserve the
right tq limit quantities. Applies to non·member
club pnces and catalog pnces including freight.
Does not include clearance or going out of
business sales.

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
.! ..-ss_ CREDITCARDTODAYI_m:d]~_"~'

LImited Quantities SOrry. no ralnchecks At least one of each
Item available In the store at the beglMlng of the sale Not
responsible ft,( tvpagraphical errors

t1993 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD #4211
-4211
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FAIRMONT FARINGTON WALLlNGFORD
• Aberdccn Od\..hnI~h
• QU,lrt: hdttcry m"lcmcnt
• SLdllorcJ rcdullcnt
• Full-length rccdcd rtl,\,tcr,
• 'O'iI,"H ... 1611'''W", 7114"D

• Andm cr dwrr) fml ...h
• Kc) -\\'(1und Wc'tmm'tcr dlllllC
• Spin "I,m nCL\..rcdullcnt
• Rccdcd rILI,tcr,
• ,0112"1-1... 15ll'''W ...6114"D

• Andm cr d1l'rn tm"h
• KCI-IIound trlplc dmlll'
• Arlhcd gL." front door
• Br,." grid pcndulull1
• 2611(1(,'1-1... 14"\V ...6);I6"D

Sugg Rct,ul $573 Now $369Sugg Rct,ul $463 Now $289 Sugg Rcwl $748 Now $479

BRING IN THIS SECTION TO

REGISTER TO WIN A SLIGH

CHERRY WALL CLOCK WITH

A RETAIL VALUE OF $390.
No PURCHASE NECESSARY.

PRESTON VERNON MILLBRIDGE
• Ahl'r,kl'n o,lk hn"h
• Kl\ 1101111.1trlplL' dllll11
• Bonnl'[ hood
• Bl'1I hl gL,,,
• 27) - II ... 14 J 4 \\' ... 7 I , [)

~ugg Rlt.lIl $7lJ" Now $499

• SIll'theld d1l'rrI hn"h
• Kq -II, 'und t rll'lL' I hUllI
• Bonnl't h(l, "I
• Bl'I I hl gL,,,
• 2lJ; 11.'11 ... 16" \V ... 61:'!)

~lIgg Rl'[,lIl $~lJ~ Now $569

• <. 'l'llIl1r1,1I1<l"k hn"h
• Kl'I-II<lIIl1,ltrlpk ,hUHl'
• BOHnl'[ h" "I
• Hlll,·,lpil,.-t, r,
• ,2 <1/ \I. II \ I ') " \V ... 7 ()

~lIgg Rltlll "'II~\ NO«J $749
Name _
Address _

MADISON

Your Choice $239
DANVERS

CHASSERAL/SAN MARCOS• Cl'ntl'IlI11,IIIl1,I]lI,g,1Il1hn"h
• Qu,It[: h,lt[l'n Ill< II l'1l11'1lI
• Hr,." h,IIl,llL·
• 11t,I,kn 3-,lr,1\\,'r Jl'11e1r) h<l...
• 121/:"11 ...8114"W", 6'[)

Sugg R"t,lIl $210 Now $139

• \n,lol u Lhun hn"h <lr -\hl'r,!l"'11 <ldk III11,h
• Kl'I \\<lund \VI_tllllll_tU ,hIlHl'
• Br I" h,:, I
• ~l'tP'lllll1' h,m.!-
• ", 4 'II '\ I ,) '4 \\' ... 4, ' 1)

~lIgg Rl't.lIl ':,)6, Now $239

CALVERTON HUNTINGTON
• t\h,'r,k,'n ,',ll.. fll1"h
• ()U,II,hlllll' qU,It!: 1l11l\l'lll,'1lI
• BCIl'hl gL."
• 16,1, 'II ... lJ; II'''\V' ...(,I , [)

~ugg Rl't.lIl $42, Now $269

• \n,I," l't I hl'rn 11I1I-h
• Kl'I'II"llthl \V',"tlllin'tl'r ,hllll"
• lllrlll ,11,r.,,, fl'l'l
• 1')I , 'II ... 12 \V d" I' ()

"'lIgg Rl't.lIl "('4~ Now $399

• ( InlUrl III " II-. III11,h
• f..,n -II, 'lllhI [rlpl,' dlllll'
• ( "n 1·,1,hl'lIlll01l1
• loll> I,. II \ 11)- II. \\' ...(,I:' [)

~Ilgg Rlt.1l1 "77\ Now $499

City/State/ZIp _

Home phone _
Work phonc _

PLEASE PROVIDE THIS INl-ORMATIO:-';.
Do you ulrrcntl~ own ,I dlx.k'_ \t" _ n"
If~o, how m,my) _

floor \\,111 __ lll,m,e1
b (h" clod _ ,I gift _ It Ir pl'r" 'n.d U'l •
In whICh TtxIIll Will yllllll'l' ,Ill' ,I'llk)
_ bvang Ttx)m _ f.llnd~ [(hllll __ f"\l'r
o(hcr _

Havc you v,,"ed our ,'orl' PH'\ I"II,I~ l

_yc,_no
If so, Ja(c of \.,,' \'1,11

-------------

Classic Interiors
.cra¢m[]o·~ &nee J937

20292 Mlddlebelt Road, (South of 8 Mile), liVOnia, MI 48152
~ Phone (313) 474·6900 III

Siore Hours:'" ~
9 30·5,30 Tutts" wed . Sat Mumbur R--Q IntunorDultlgn
9.30·9.00 Mon" Thurs" FrI, ~ Society



FLOOR CLOCK ON Con:R STRATHMORE IDLEWOOD PLYMOUTH CHADWICK BROOKHAVEN WOODBURN STAMFORDSHELTON
Cot cr tmll & mantel, /, l k,

Jc~cnhcd H l1hl11

• "htlflclel d1Crr\ flnhh
• ( "hI< \\olln,1 tnp1l' d1lme
• "1,IIl pl,llInenl
• ~ 1.1"ll 11m11111.11
• 11,I" l 11'1',,1r,c,1l',1 pd,l,tl'r,
• \l' , II " 2 II 4 '\v " I 2 1/4" [)

• "lI~~l ,1,,1 Rel.1I1 $2173

• Ahenleen o,lk flnl,h
• C.lhle-\\ound Inp1l' dlllne
• S"llIored honnet ho,,,1
• Reede,l rd,Ner,
• Be\ ded gLI"
• Sil/4"1-I" 23Id6"\V" I31!'''[)
• ~ugge'le,1 Rct.1I1 :3192 3

• Andm er l hl'rn (Im,h
• C,lhle-\\ ound trlrle chllne
• S\\ ,m ne,k redllnent
• (Jr.lLl'fulh Iumed 11Il1.11
• Cr~ ,t.tl Ull gl.l" door
• 811/4"1-1" 23"W" 131 4"[)
• SlIgge,ted Ret,lIl $2123

• Aherdeen llolk flllhh
• C.lhle-\\ounJ tnI'll' l.hllne
• Bonnet hood
• Fluted lront column,
• Be\ ded gLI"
• 821/2"1-1 " 231/2"W " 14"D
• Sugge.,teJ Retold $2498

• <. \'ntun.lIl,l,lk flnhh
• C.lh1l"\\lIund trlplc ,hllnc
• I-ull-1l'nglh rcc,1l',lpd.hler,
• >\r,hed hllllllCI 11\" "I
• en'I.11 ,UI hottom door
• S+' It, 1-1" 26 \V " 14 I 4 ' [)
• ~ugge'led Rel.1I1 S)7%

• Centun.m ,hern flnl,h
• C ..hk-\\lllllld tnp1l' dlllne
• Spill '\\ ,m ne,k pe,lmll'nt
• ~1.lhog.ltl\ ml.l\'
• Be\ e1l'd gl.l"
• S111 1(,"11" 211/2 W" 14>, [)
• "ugge'ted Ret.lIl :3374S

• Ando\ er ,hern Imhh
• 16 h.llnml'r Inple dlltm
• Hooded honnel pnillnent
• Be\ de-t ,m,1 grllll\ ell gl.l"
• Reeded pd.I'ter,
• S4"11" 241/2 W" 141 ,'[)
• ~ugge'led Ret,lIl :343/3

• Andm er ,hern flnhh
• c'lhle-\\oun,1 triple dllme
• Genth 'pili pe,llInent
• Be\ elecl d,l"
• ~1.1Illlg.lll\ml.l\'
• R3I,!It.'I-I" 251!2"\V" 141/,"'[)
• SuggNed Rel,lIl :33023

KINGSLEY (11I1kIll

• \n,I,'\,r ,hl'rn llIlhh
• ( IHI \\lIllIl.! \\ ",llllln'IU dlll1ll'
• "1,111'II III nil k 1""lllnel1l
• BlI,I,.! ~II"
• R".!,,!pd hill'

• \2 , II " 22 '\\ " I ), ' I)
• "1I';l;1'1,,1 Rct.1I1 ':'1~/3

Now $999
CAMBRIDGE ('"l nghll

• \1'1 r,IeI'nll,lk Iml,h
• ( IH, -II llllll,l \V l"II1lIll'll'r l h 11111'
• 11",d,J "'"1nl'lll'p
• ( II"" ,h"lll\ ul.l\
• Bl \ l Il ,I gLI"
• Rll,Ie.!I'ILI'llr,
• \ 1 , , II" 22- , \V " I ), ' I)
• "Ul;l!"ll,l Rct.1I1 :31\;3

Now $999

Now $1359 Now $1199 Now $1299 Now $2199 Now $2199 Now $2899Now $1599 Now $1859

J



NO COUPON - COUPON ~%II~ALC~t,$

MONDAY - THURSDAY FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER
NO COUPON NEEDED

CELEBRATING 15YEARS
WITH OUR NEW

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: LARGE PIZZA :: PICCINO :
: CHEESE & ONE ITEM : : CHEESE & ONE ITEM :
: $7.99 : : $1.99 :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

JUST OUR WAY OF SAYING THANKS FOR THE PAST 15YEARS!!

NORTHVILLE
340 NORTH CENTER ST.

348-3333

NOVI
24289 NOVI RD.
348-1111

I

L *NO LIMIT PICK-UP ONLY: ADDITIONAL ITEMS EXTRA


